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Abstract

What factors influence the development of dcntal care in Nunavut corrmunities? Using

an etlurographic câse study design (with data collected tluough participant observation,

stakeholde¡ interviervs, and document reviews), this investigation proposes that fou¡

factors in.rpact on dental health care development in Nunarut: l) Geography and Disease

Burden irnpact care by cornplicating the practices associated with service delivery in

remote comlnunities to a population with a high prevalence of dental disease; 2)

lndigenous Self-Detemination irnpacts care through the challenging socíal ¡eorientations

that are necessa¡y in the context ofbuilding Canada's first Inuit 'self-govemrnent through

public govemrnent;' 3) State/lndigenous Relations impact care by situating this serwice's

developrnent in a series of unsettled, unclear, and politicised debates, that cornpromise

effective delivery of serwice; and 4) Dental Practice and Philosophy impact care by

inforrrring service delivery in a mamer that is generally ill equipped to meet the needs of

such a population, and by shifting attention from public to private intelests. It is

proposed that the latter two factors lequire attention if dental care in Nunavut is to meet

both the health necds of individuals as well as the aspirations of Inuit for a health care

systern accountable to the broad community.

Ke]'r'vords: lndiger.rous Health, Aboriginal Health, Oral Health, Dental Care, History of

Dentistry, Inuit, Nunavut, Self-Govemrnent, Health Policy, Political Econony, First

Nations and Inuit Health B¡anch. Non Insured Health Benefits.
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Chapter l. General Introductíott

L St tenrent of tlle Problem

Inurtl populations exhibit n-rorbidity and rnortalíty rates that can exceed those of

developing nations.2 The curent state of oral health3 and oral diseasea in what is now

Nunavuts is one such case. Epiderniological studies, govemmental and non-

govemmental discourse, joumalistic accounts, and clinical observance, all confinn that

oral disease remains at unacceptably hígh levels in no¡them comrnunìties.6 This proves

negative f'or the quality oflife of Nunalunmiut,T experienced as regular periods of severe

pain alongside acute psychic tension, the loss of productive tirne, and as a hantlicap in

daily living.s

Figur e l. Nuna\'ut

lf this is recognised as such a serious problern, why has little changed to improve

the situation in Canada's newest territory (See Figure l)? Have govemments taken no

actjon? Have stakcholders not enacted Íteasutes towards a solution (see Table l)?



Although much has been debated and calls lor change are constant, individuals rernain

sick in the midst of govemrnental and civil criticisr¡s regarding the amount of resou¡ces

consumed (or not consurned) reJative to any notable improvement in health; this for

disease processes that are easily treated in their early stages, and rnost often wholly

preventable.

Table 1. Stakeholde¡s

Professio¡ral Description

Community-MiDded Dentist

Public Health Dentist

Privafe Placlice DeDtisls

Dental Therapists

Dental Nurses

Comurunity-minded dentists are tl'ìose professio.uals that have
historically delivered sewices to marginalised populations (both
geoglaphically aud socially). While public health dentists are those
professionals (ofthis kiud) possessiug a professionally recognised
'public health dentistÐ/ specialty,' thus ofteu engaging in the
:nanâpernerlt of povernûental dental nublic health nÌopÌams
P vatc pÌacticc dentists alc those prolessionals that llave lÌ¡storically
delivered dental ca¡e in private clìnics to populatìons that genel:ally
bave access to sen'ices both fiuancially and/or geographically.
There are 'p¡-ivate pmctices' in aDd across isolated regiorls.
Dental thelapists are paraprolessioDal practitioners traìned at the
fèderally funded National School ofDeDtal Therapy. Pledominandy
lìrandated to deliver selvices to children in isolated Aborigilal
populations. Dental Durses are a historical fòn¡ of this salne
paraprofessional, ¡'ained at a diffèrent facility. Individual who refet
to themselves as dental nurses practice to this day.

Govellìmerltal

Fede¡al

Tenito¡ial/Pr ovincial

Etllnonalional

The Canadian State, which holds significant, paÍicular, and
lepislated rclations rvith Canada's Indìf¡enous PeoDles.

The political entities that constitute Canada's conÈderation (3
teritories/10 provinces). each with diftèrent ¡umbe¡s, involvenent,
and legislated relationships rvith Canada's Indigenous Peoples.
(¡ovemance orgaÌìisations that act as a iorm of poÌitical
reÞresertation lor Canada's Iudiserlous PeoÞles.

Grass¡oots

Non-Govelnlnental Organisations

Cormnunity

Orgaüisations that a¡e involved in tbe lives ofCanada's Indigenous
Peo¡les ¿cross manv sectôrs li e oolifical social ser.¡ice tlelivervl
Con1nÌuDity mobilisalion and/or organisatlo¡is ìiDked to co¡nlnun¡ty
intcrests and values.

Person

Patierìt

CIien/Health Consulner

As per the lìistorical aDd cunent relationship betrveen clinician a[d

As pm the histoÌrcal and cun'ent reality that dentaÌ care js a Dtarket-
based health se¡-vice, thus individuals are constituted as 'clients'
and/o¡ 'consume¡s-'



II. The Researclt Envìt'onment

This environment demonstrates one uegative outcolne ol colonialism and/or the general

subsuming of Indigenous peoples into Western States.e In Canada, in response to the

inequities of the past, lndrgenous groups have lnoved to retain ideological, govenmental,

adrninistrative, bureaucratic, business, and essentially ful1-scale control over the

processes that govern their lives.lo As such, the 'devolution' and/or 'transfer'll of

responsibility for liealth services (e.g dental services) fron.r Federal to lnuit and First

Nationsl2 governments continues, generating one of the largest experirnents in Canadian

health care reform history.lr

For Inuit ar.rd First Nations comÍnunities alikc, control over health and social

seruices is grounded in social, political, and econornic development, and for-warded as a

lnode by which to improve health.la Most agree that this 'passing of control'

"contribute[s] to the healing process cuffently under-way in tnany Aboriginal

communities."rs In Nunavut then, this has ancl continues to hold major implications for

the adn-rinistration of health seruices, and ideally, for the wellness of Nunavurnmiut in

tems of improved dental serviccs and healthier mouths.

Control over service delivery is one factor among the lìrultitudinous that establish

states of health and disease. For oral health, this includes genetic constitution,

frequencies of self-care, envilonmental exposures, and of particular relevalce here,

histoncal and cunent social conditions, viz. t'ol-r 'uricro to macro.'16 There clearly exists

a complexity and d)alamism in the oral liealth of individuals, làmilies and comrnunities,

and in the social systerns meant to deal with these conditions

The dental scicnces have accessed this reality predominantly through biological,



behaviouristic, individualistic and psychological approaches to hcalth, demonstrating

how genetics, oral environments, oral hygiene practices, and dietary habits contribute to

health and discase, only relatively recently tackling the social determinants, whereby

social status, material condjtjons, social inequity, and oral health care systerns becorne

considered. Precious little also exists in the 'meclical social sciences and humanities' and

their critical consideration of this dvnamic.

III. Tlte Reseørch Approøch

A political economiclT approach provìdes an opportunity to accurately describe macro

level structures, their role in establishing oral health and disease, and their part in

people's experìences within a system of care. In addressing these macro factors, this

investigation represents ther¡ through the intenelationships of stakeholders,

demonstrating their influence, and their shaping, delimiting, and/or constraining effects

on the actions of those same stakeholders as they attempt to delìvery care in such

envi¡onments. These factors clearly in.rpact the provision of health services, and by

extension, irnpact health through sucÌr mediating action as decreasing quality,

dirninishing access, and creating less than optil.llur¡ conditions for health prornoting

behaviouls.rs

IV. The Research Question, Methotl, ønd Argument

This study asked: "Wiat fàctors influence the development of dental care in Nunat'ut?"

To answer this central query, an ethnogaphic case study method was utilised that

outlined the major historical and structural dirlensions of dental health ideology and



practice within the region. With data collected through parlicipant obsewation,

stakeholder interviews, and document reviews, this researcher argles that four lactors

influence the clevelopment of care:

1. Geography and Disease Burden;

2. lnd igcno us Scll-Detenn ination:

3. State/lndigenous Relations;

4. Dental Practice and Philosophy.

In shaping dental ser-vices in Nunar.ut, these factors delimit the 'positions and practices'

of individuals within this system of care, ultimately contributing to (or taking away from)

the ability for positive change in the health of Nunavummiut.

a. Geography and Disesse Burden

Geography clearly plays a significant role in detennining service provision. For example,

isolation means that only a handful of service delivery trips are available per year in most

Nunavut communities. It means itinerant care of two to three week periods, with

difficulties in shipping equipmcnt and supplies and in rnaintaining clinics. It means long

penods of travel and long clinical days with little or no professional supporl. lt means

high rates of profèssional tunover and a limited pool of providers. ln short, it lneans

incleased costs and difficulties at all levels.

Sucl.r disease burden on the other hand means that whatever care is available is

often only capable of relieving pain and discomfort. It rneans that curative serwices

corl.suÍre an inordinate alnount of system funds, as cliÌricians and administrators are

initially rnotivated to address the imrnediate human requirements of such disease. In



short, it neans an overburdened system that has diffìculty responding to global needs.

Isolation will, for the conceivable future, rernain a pennanent fixture, but one that

can be add¡essed. Stakeholders suggest that health centre clinics be fully stocked, so that

notliing needs to be shipped. They suggest improved recmitment and retentioÌr strategies

f-or professionals, as well as 'dental' educational opporlunities for Nunar,ummiut to

decrease or remove the dependence on southerrì./extemal expertìse.

Disease burden is harder to address as it ìnvoh,es changing people's behaviours in

an envirom¡ent where preventative lreasures such as individual and community

education, and individual and community health promotion, are poorly funded and

enacted. Stakeholders do recognise that prevention is a necessary component for

irnprovements in oral health and maintain some activity in thìs regard. Neverlheless,

preventative modes of carc have not proven as efïèctive as once thought, and most

definitely do not exhaust the available 'preventative' opportunities to address such

overwhelming disease presence. Significant interuention is also observed through social

legislation that, while difficult to enact as per political economic realities, can and do

result in in-rproved levels of health (e.g. policy aimed at removing the balriers of a cost-

prohibitive diet, policy airned at addressing the [rase level health deten¡inants ofhousing,

clean water, food security, and education).

b. In dìge n o u s S e lf-D eterm in øti otr

Indigenous self-detennination and ethnonationalism,le where Indigenous groups enact a

process of resistance airned at changing the relations of power between them and the

Nation State, also impacts care in Nunamt communities. As Canada's newest territory,

Nuna\ut represents a signifìcant advanco in these relations.2o Nunar,.ut is a public



government (a Canadian Territory), but insofar as it stems from a 'land claims

agreement,' it is also a foml of Indigenous 'self-govemrrent. ' As a nrodel for 'self-

government through public govemrnent,' Nunavut acclaims a people's right to prosperity

and cultural recognition.

Practices have in tum developed to politically and/Õr economically control health

and social services.2r Buttressing this is social and economic developnent policy that

recognises the need to employ and train local individuals, and supporl local, territorial

and lnuit business interests.22 So, much like other ethnonational movements in Canada,

Nunalut has created oppofunity for control over local service econolnies.23

ln nofihem dentistry, local ten-itorial business interests in the fonn of dental

corporations (chietìy non-Inuit owned tlental offices run by resident dentist sole-

proprietors) have found historical support in this policy stance. It is business and

personal residence (ancl at tirnes ethnicity) that l.rave constituted success in the

competition for govermnent contracts. More recently, the ability for Inuit interests to

produce their own proposals, or to improve non-Inuit ones, has had a clefinitive irlpact on

dental services.

c. Stnte/In digen ou s Relatiott s

For indigenous groups, control over the strxcture and delivery ol govenxnelltal ser-vices

is closely tethered to their historical/political relatiolrs with the Canadian State. Tl.rese

relatìons ground all health prograrrming delivered to Aboriginal populations by the First

Nations and lnuit Health Branch (FNIHB) of Health Canada.za For dental care, these



relations are generally constituted in debates suroundir.rg the Non-lnsured Health

Benefits Prograrn (NIHB).25

With an annual budget of over S 1 billìon dollars, FNIHB represents roughly half

of Health Canada's total buclgetary cxpenditures. Roughly half of the FNIHB budget

represents costs associated with the NIHBs, the other half with 'community health

programs' (l.e. medically insured services and public health services). These costs have

become a hotly debated issue at all levels, especially for the NIHBs.

As federal public adn-rinistrators continue signifìcant effods at cost-containÍnent

in their response to repeated critioisms by govemmental and civrl leadership,26 Aboriginal

groups present the case of limited services that are poorly developed and funded, and are

in fact a 'right' associatecl with their status as Inrligenous Canadians.2T Federal

authorities answer that NIHBs are not part of any fiduciary2s / aborigìnal / treaty nght,

but are delivered out of policy and out of need: a needs-basecl approach versus a rights-

based one.2e This issue increasingly garners the attention of taxpayer and generally

conservative watchdog groups who struggle with thc fact that halfofthe annual budget of

a national department is used for roughly 720,000 people, and associated with rights that

they do not believe any Canadian shoul<i have.l0

The devolutior/transfer of responsibility f'or thc aclministration and delivery of

NIHBs (and other FNIHB plograms) also constitutes a substantive object of relations

between the Federal Govemment and Aboriginal political structures, whether these are

eth¡onational organisations or communities themselves. These debates have surrounded

the relevance and outcomes of current policies, the adequacy of funding associated with

devolved/transfèrred programs, and the potentiality that Indigenous Carìadians are being



'set up to administer theil own misel'y.' Control of the NIHBs has also come to represent

a debate conceming the 'rights and responsibilities' of both groups relative to their

historical/political relations, a debâte where fundalnental disagreernent remains.

So are the NIHBs a 'public prograrn' or a 'public insurance systern for private

services?' Are NIHB ser\r'ices a 'right or a privilege?' More broadly, is 'health and

access to health services' an Indigenous nght? These confusions are all expressed on the

service delivery fiont as thc unclear lights of the Abodginal patient/health consumer, the

unclear responsibilities of goverrìrnents, the problematised reimbursement of health

professionals, and the inability to achieve long-term oral health prograrnrring (as

resource shofiages are constant). State/Indigenous relations, it can be seen, do much tô

impact the developrrent ofdental care in Nunavut communities.

d. Dental Practice and Pltilosophy

Northem dental professionals and their organised representation aotively raise complarnts

about the NIHB dental care system, and more importaltly, with the levels of oral health

experienced by tl.rose it is meant to insure. Routine criticjsms are made on inegularities

in billing fi'om region to region, on irregularities with the processes of remuneration, lvith

the cumbersome approval needed for the delivery of some treatments, with the

problematised auditing of professionals, and with the clear lack of preventative and

curative services available to L.ruit and First Nations patients/clients. Less obviously,

dentists and their profession have also played a role in establishing these realities.

The NIHB dental program is couched within a greater hìstorìcal system of care

(see Figure 2), a system that plays a definitive role in establishing how dentistry is



practiced and thought about in Nunavut. In fact, stakeholders often note that this greater

systern 'does not work' in a Dofihem context.

Figure 2. Dentistry'P vate to Public'Spectruur ofCate, Payntetìt, and Treatment

What n-ray not work js the manner in which dental care has come to be delivered

in such communities, this being a llìanner that concelltrates ahnost exclusively on

curative fon¡s of care, as ìt recognises the need to cmploy dental public health

interwention, yct o11en does not. As solne stakeholders corlt1nent, in a context of much

disease and high need, it rnakes no sense to wait for problerns to arise (as they surely

will), rather, it makes better sense to try and prevent disease through social legislation

and other preventative trreasures.

What may also not work is the rvay dental care has been structured in Nur.rarut

communities. This structure has developed piecerneal over tirne, region-to-r'egion, for the

most pad adapting to the greater structure and practice of dcntistry in Canada (both in

terms of human ar.rd capital resource). The greater system is cha¡acte¡ísed by a serìes of

Private Pracrice Dentistry Comnìunity/Public l-Iealth Dentishf

Private Dental Clinics
Prilate P¡oviders

Public Dental Clinics
Non-Govemmer]tal Organisa tions

Public Provide¡s

Fee Fol Service
Pl ivate ll1SuringÆa)Ìnerìt
'Out ofPocket'
'3rd Party Coverage'
Employee-Employer Contracts

Curative Se¡r'ices
lndividual P¡cventìon
Medically Necessar y/Cosmetic

Sala¡ies
Pe¡ Diems
Capitation

Public Insuring/Payment
Federal (NIHB)

Provincial (Social Assistance)

Curative Services
Public Health lntel veutiols

Medically Necessary



predominantly pdvate, and to a r¡uch lesser extent public providers (private practice

dentists, dental hygienists, denturists, public health dentists, dental therapists), and

through a continuuÌn of predominantly private forms of care, and to a nuch lesscr extent

public forms of care (private practice dentistry, cor.nrnunity or public health dentistry).

As such, 'dental cultural' interactions in Canada mostly occur in relation to the care

delivered in private dental offices by private practitioners ancl their auxiliary, and to a

much lesser extent in relation to public serwices delivered by cornrnunity/public health

dentists, dental hygienists, and dental therapists in public dental clinics.

Dental cultural transactions also overwhelmingly occur relative to a private

system of remuneration, as palment, whethcr by individuals or by a third party (i.e.

private and public dental insurance), and most often involves the flo'"v of capital through

the market and does not involve any significant govemmental rnediation. Dental

insurance is constituted prirnarily through private market cariers, or through employee-

employer contracts tlìat provide this insurance (as in an'employee benehts package').ll

This systern does not include the global covcrage ofdental care to all Canadian citizens,

with not everyone enjoying access. Yet select types ofpublic insurance do exist, such as

Fede¡al and Provincial specific plans for specific populations.l2

As a result of this overwhelningly private system of care, the minimal sub-fonns

of public care constitute through quasi-public/quasi-private transactíons, where public

insurance pays lor what is nominally seen as a non-insured private cale in private dental

settings (e.g the dental NIHB, Social Assistance, Refigee Coverage, amongst othels).

On the public side of the Canadiar.r dental spectrum are those public institutions

(academic and/or non-govemmental organisations) that deliver services to trarginalised



populatiolls rnostly using public forms of insurance or out of pocket contributions.33 In

tenr.rs of truly public forms of care (i.e. Statc salaried en.rployees, public clinics, public

fundìng), somc llas and continues to exist in care delivered by salaried cornmur.rity/public

health dentists and dental therapists in publicly housecl clinics.

These st¡uctural ald transactional realities have come to fund Nunavut's privately

based, predorninantly fee-for-service system delivered by dentists, where publicly leaning

fonns of care are well represented through acadellìic institutions, cornmunity/public

health dentists, and dental therapists (as employees or contractors of thc Nunâ\ut

Govemn.rent). Yet this is not enough in the context of populations with high levels of

disease and need that would necessarily benefit f¡om more financially accessible and

preventatively oriented care. Nevertl.reless, tlte current structure ancl ìts supporters oftelr

resrst the option of salaried providers delivering curative and preventive caro ât little or

no cost.

It is through these historical practices tl.rat the NIHB program has become

problcmatised (by not being able to answer need and structunng serwices such that

broader gains in health are difficult). The prograrn is now long described as fraught with

mistrust between practitioner and insurer, betrveen organised dental representation and

fèderal administrators, and between practitioner and health consurl-r"r.to In sliorl, the

development ofdental care in Nunavut is effectively tied to the lnaintenance of Car.radian

deltal practice and professional ideology.



V, Tlte Structure of the Arguntent

With this early description, Chapter 2 continues with a discussion of the philosophical

underpinnings, rnethods, and ethical consideratiols undeftaken u'hen answering the

research question. Chapter 3 then develops the hìstorical basis fo¡ tbis political economy.

Cliapters 4 through 7 will detail the argument that four lactors (Geography and Disease

Burden, Indigenous Self-Detenlination, State/lndigenous Relatjons, and Dental Plactice

and Philosophy) delimit dental services and their development in Nunar''ut cotnmunities.

Chapter I concludes with the notion that it is in the latter two factôrs (State/Indigenous

Relations and Dental Practice and Philosophy) that substantial anslvers lie in relation to

improvements in oral health and disease and in the system meant to deal with such health

states. It is in reconciling these higherJevel debates that change is effectively madc iÌl

the two fonrer delimitìng factors (Geography and Disease Burden and Indigenous Self-

Detemination).

I lDuit ale lhe lndigenous population that rnake up a grcat majority ofCanadian Arctic. For tlle puposes of
this study, huit rvill refè¡ to tlìose individuals of the Central and Easte¡n Canadian Alctic, o¡ those Inuit
citizens ofthe Nuna\,-ut Settlemelìt Ar.ea that collstitute Nunavut (see Figì.rre l).

? Jenki¡rs AL, Gyolkos TW, Culmaìì KN, Ward BJ, Pekeles GS, Mills EL (2003) "An Ovelvierv of
Factors Influencing the Hea¡th of Canadian Inuit lnfants." hìtelïational Jour¡al of Cir-cumpolar Health
62(l): I7-39; Bjerlegat'd P and Young TK (1998) The Circurnpolar Inuit: Health of a Population in
T¡ausition. CopenJragen: Munksgaard.

I lnthis study, the Canatlian Deltal Association's definitjon f'or oral health is used. Itnotor yrefers to the
presence or absence of disease, but also to the lìved processes that are hil'ìdered in the experience of such
disease. Oral health r.vill refer to "a stâte of tlìe oral and related tissues and shuctures thal corìtlibutes
positively to physical. rrental and social well being and the cnjoyment of life's possibilitìes, by allorving
the jndjvidual to speak, eat and socialize unhindered by pain, discomfoft o¡ embanasslìleût."

a Oral disease refers to a rvide range ofentities associated with the olal structures and rclated tissues (e.g.

disease of the teeth, of dental and or[hognathic or 'jarv' development, periodontal or 'gum' diseases, oral
cancers). Cenerally, rvhen refering to oral heahlì and disease, dental caries and periodontal conditions are
the leferents as these disorders provide the substantial portion of epidemiological and clinical evidence in
tìoühem oral he¡lth and diserse erperience.

i Nunarut, rnealling 'our land' in Inuktitut (Îhe Inuìr language), is the Inuit 'representative anrl responsible'
CarËdian territorial gover-mnenÎ. Thjs tclljlory was created as per the Nunavut Land Claiìns Agreen'ìent



(1993), the Nunar.ut Act (1993) and the Nurar.ut Political Accord (1992), all parts of a rnode¡n day Treaty
between the Inuit of the NùnaYut Settlement AIea and the Cauadian State, guaranteeing a pafticular form of
soveleign Inuit tel.ritoÐ,. On April 1'' 1999. Nunavut began a process of consensus govenunent, modelled
afteÌ the notion of 'self-gove une[t tlÙough public goven]rle¡rt,' wÌrereby hruit self: govemance is part of
lhe public govemiug of a Canadiau Tenitory. This situation is subtle, as Nuiìa\ut is Dot statutorily
recognised as an 'Aborigiual self-govenrnent. ' The key to Nunar'ut lies in that roughly 85% of its
populatiorì is oflnuit dece¡'ìt, and f'or the foreseeable futu¡e rvill remaìn so, necessarily acting as a natural
conduit f'ol Inuit social, political, and ecoüolr'Ìic concerns of a clear culh¡¡al relevance.

ó Archibald L and Grey R (2000) Evaluation of Models of Health Care Delivery ìn Inuit Regions.
Ottawa: Flealth Canada; Elliot I ( 1997) "Statistics are Staggering - The fuel of the North is not gas, diesel
o¡ kerosene: it's soda pop!" Noñher¡r Nervs Service October l3; Rae E, Thompson G, Moffatt M, Young
T, O'Neil J (1994) "Denfal hcalth in Keervatin Ìegion adults." Arctic Medical Research 53(2): 754-756;
Schuller P, Thompson G, Xloffatt M, Young T, O'Neil J, Schrvartz ,{ (1994) "Periodontal health of
Keewatin, Cana<la child¡en a¡ìd adults." Arctic Medicai Research 53(2): 761-764; Galan D, Odlum O,
Grymonpre R, Brecx M (1993) "Medical and dental status ofa culture in transitior: The case of the Inuit
elderly ofCanada." Gerodontology 10( I ): 44-50; Jock R (1993) "A call to âction." Jour-nal ofthe Canadian
Dental Association 59(2): 99.

7 Nunaw¡rmiut relèß to the citizens of the Nuna\.ut len jtoly.

3 Lockcr D and Matear D (2000) Olal diso¡ders, systernic health, rvell-being and the quality of life.
Community Ilealth Selvices Resea¡ch Unit, University ofTororlto: I'oronto; Slade GD (1998) "Conference
summary: assessilg oral health outcorììes-rneasuring health status and qua)ity of lifè." Co¡nurulìity l)ental
Healtlr l5(l): 3-7; Leao Ä and Sheiham A (1995) "Relation betwee¡ clinical deDtal status and subjective
irnpacts oir daily living." Joumal of Deltal Research T4(7): 1.10{ì-13; Gift HC, Reisine ST, Lar ¿clÌ DC
(1992) "The social impact ofdeDtal problems and visits." Ame¡ican Journal ofPublic Health 82(12): 1663-

8; Reisine ST ( 1988) "The effects of pain alrd oral health on the quality of life." Conmunity Dental Health
5(1): 63-8; Kivak tIÄ and Mulligan K (1987) "Studies of the relationship between oral health and
psychological vell- being." Gerodontics 3(3): 109-12.

e Colonialism is defined as the policies of a nation seeking to exteDd 01 retain authority arìd coDtrol over
other sovereign peoples alld theìr telritories. In Caùada, colonial policies hale at tirnes proven blutâl and
destructive tow¿ìrds the Indigenous populatioDs they urere û'ìeant to goven'ì ald rnaintaill. Colsidel for
example the residential school experience, where thousa[ds of Aboriginal childrerr rvere taken fi-om their
homes and farnilies and entrelched ir Westem philosophies and rvays of being. More recenlly, plocesses

that attempt to Ìectiry and heal the actions ofthe pasl are slorvly degrading tlìe cololial relatiolship. This
includes the devolvelnerltrunsler of govemaDce porver to Indigenous autholities (e.9. Nuna\î.]t), or the
process of addressing global and,/or specifìc issues (e.9. the Royal Comurission on Aboriginal Peoples, tìre
Aboriginal Healing Fund, Specific and Comprehensive Land Clairls). For a thorough discussion of
colonialism and its impacts of th€ health and rvell being of Canada's Indigenous populations, see Warry
W. (1998) Unfilished D¡eams; Cor¡munity Healing and tlìe Reality of Aboriginal Self-Goveurnent.
Toronto; University of Torollto Press; Waldram J, llerring D, Young T. (1995) Aboliginal Ilealth in
Canada: Histodcal. Culnlal and Epidemiological Pcrspcctives. To¡onto: University ofToronto Pless.

l0 As a governing entity, Nunavut is nor.v positiorccJ allDosl six years into an Inuit-specific and

represenlational tenitorial goveÌnment, at the fourteen-yeal na¡k in telms of a signed land clairns
ag¡eenenl vith the Canadian State, and at the end of thee decades of selÈgovermlent negotiations in
relation to contlol ove¡ the processes that constitute IDuit life.

lr 'Devolution' is the general signifier for the process ofpassing control to Inuit populations and Ten itorial
goverrìments, while 'tansfer' refers to tl'ìis same process witbin the First Nations (some existing rvithin
T'er¡ito¡ial boundaries). Ihe terms are different, invoh'ing djflèrent govenulents and diftèr'ent cultural
gloups, yet they ge[erally represent the san]e process of passing progranlmatic activity fi-om Federal
authoÌities to Indigenous ones.



r2 For the purposes of this sludy, First Nations refèrs to most otlìer Indigenous groups in Canada apañ fi om
I¡ruit and Metís. The terms lndigenous and Aboriginal rvìll be used intercbangeably dependirg on
relevance, rvith clear demarcations rnade betweeD the First Nations and Inuit populatiolls ifrelevant.

rr Waldra¡n J, I{erring D, Young T (1995) Aboriginal Health in Canada: Historical, CuÌturcl aÌìd
Epidemiological Perspectives. Toronto: Ulìiversity of To¡onto Press.

to O'Neil JD, Lemchuk-l'avel L, Ällard Y, Postl BD (1999) "Community Healing and AborigiDal Self-
GoveÍnment; Is the Circle Closiug?" in Ilylton JH (Ed.) Aborignral SelÊGovemment in Canada.
Saskatoor]: Purich Publishing; Dickerson M (1992) Who's North? Politìcal Change, Political Development
and Self:Govemlnent in the Nofihwest Territolies. VancouveL; tlBC Press and Arctic Institute of Norlh
America; Duffy R (1988) The Road to Nuna\'ut: Progress of tl'ìe Eastern Arctic Inuit Since the Second
Wo¡ld War. Kingston: McGill Urliversily Press.

r5 O'Neil .ID, Lemchuk-Favel L, Allard Y, Postt BD (1999) "Comrnunity I'Iea1il1g and Aborigìnal Self-
Govemment: Is the Circie Closing?" in Hylton JH (Ed.) Aboriginal Self-Gove¡nment jû Canada.
Saskatoon: Punch Publishing

16 Brorvn P, Inhorn M (1996) "Disease, Ecology and Human Behaviou¡." ln Salgent C. and Johnson T.
(Eds.) Handbook of Medical Antluopology. Westporl; GIeeDwood Press.

It As per Sayer A (1995) Radical Political Economy: A Critique. Oxf'ord: Blackwell, polìtical economy is
defined as an approach that views "the economy as socially and politically embedded and as str:ucturcd by
porver relations."

IE.,,\rmstrong P, Ärrnstrong II, Coburn D (2001) Unhealthy Times: Political Economy Perspectives on
Health and Care iu Canada. Nerv York: Oxfold University Press; O'Neil JD (1986) "The politics ofhealth
irr tlre Fourth World; A Nofllìenì Canadiaù exar ple. Human Organisatio n 45(2): ll9-127.

re Ethuonationalism describes a lnodem social movelnelt constituted by Canadian Indigenous groups rvho,
in thei¡ attempts at improving the lives of Indigenous populatious, live out a process of political lobbying
and [egotiating, wiÍh ¡esponsibilities ac¡oss social and eco¡romic sectors. 'fhis, for rnore lldigenous
control over lndigenous lir,es, and to ultimately change tl'ìe relations of porver betrveen theln and the
Canadian State.

to Hicks J and White G (2000) "Nuna!!t: Inuit self-detemÌinatior'ì tlüough land claims and public
govemnent?" Ilr Dahl J, Hicks J and Jull P (Ëds.) Nunavut: lnuit Regain Control ofTheir Lands and Their
Lives. Copenhagen: IWGIA.

2l Contlol ovel selvices can be construed on numelous axes: ideologìcal. political, econolnic,
administrative, govçlnû]ental, non-govemn'ìenta1, public. private, business, local, ¡egionai, ethno]lational, et
cetera.

:: Keepilg things 'local' iu a place where most resources are 'not ìocal' or'brought in lrou the south,' is
iìInly tied to üotioDs of self-deteÌmination and govemmental Çontrol in nortlìem co¡'urunities.

23 Tester FJ (n.d.) The Ëvolution of l-Iealth and Social Services for Nuna\ut: Class, etluricity and public
veNus private provr'sion. School of Social Vy'olk and Farnily Studies ând the Institute for Resources and
EnviroDrnent. University of Bdtish Coluürbia; WhittiDgton M (1986) Native Economic Developmert
CorpolatioDs; PolitjcaÌ and Econolnic Change in CaDada's Nofih. Ottarva: Canadian Arctic Resources
Committee.

2o FNIHB is tlre cuner'¡t name given to tlìe adn'ìinistrative strrchr¡e of the Canadian State that ÇoordiDates
and nanages health care serrices to cefiair Canadjar Aboriginal populations (i.e. First Natiols/ludian,



Inuit, Innu). In coÌrtradistinctio¡r to rnost othe¡ Caladian health selvices. rvhich are adrniniste¡ed and
delivered by the Provinces. !'NIHB dilectly (or irdrrectly tlûough contractors) delivers ser-vices to these
Aboriginal populations as per their hjstorical/poìitical relationship.

15 The NIHBs provide for a certain number of uninsured health sen,ices to First Nations and Inuit
populatjols. These ser-vices lie beyond those ìnsured fbr the general Canadian population as per the 1984
Canada Health Act (i.e. physician and hospital servìces) and are thus considered 'non-insuled.' They are
most often accessed in the health rnarkeçlace and have come to be defined by FNIHB as "phamracy
(including prescription and over-the-counter drugs and medical supplìes/equipment). dental señ,ices,
glasses and othe¡ visìon ca¡e aids a:rd services, tmlìspoltation to access medically required services, health
care premiums fin trvo Canadian provilces], aDd other health ca¡e services including crisis intervention,
nental health counseling and selected otl'ìer heallh services." As per current policy. they are provided
under the det€¡mination of 'medical or dental l'ìeed.'

:6 GoveÌnment of Canada (2003) Standing Comnittee on Health: F'irst Nations and hruit De[tal Health.
Ottawa; Senate ofCanada; Government of Cânada (2000) Staudillg Con]mittee on Public Accounts Tenth
Report on the October 2000 Rcporl of the Audito¡ General of Canada: Health Cauada Fi¡st Nations
Health: Follow-r.rp. Ottawa: Parlialnent of CaDada, Auditor General of Canada (2000) Chapter l5: Health
Canada - FiISt Nations Health: Follow-up. Ottawa; 

^uditor 
General of Calada; Auditor Gencral of

Canadâ (1997) Chapter l3: Health CaDada Fi¡st Natior]s Health. Ottawa: Auditor Gereral of Canada;
Auditor General of Cânâdâ (1993) Chapter I9r Depafirent ofNational Health ard Welfare: Non-Insured
Health Benefits. Ottawa; Auditor General ofCanada.

r? ln Canada, the inherent collective rights of lnrligenous populatious are recognised unde¡ tbe Canadian
Constih.rtion. Accessirtg ard enacting these rights constitutes the 'spccial fiduciary ¡elatior.tship' shared
between some Aborigiral populations and the Canadian State. The extrapolated details of these rights
lying in relation to histofical and lnodem legislation suclì as the Indian Act, the early and modern Treaties,
and potentially oral histories.

28 It is unclerstoo<l that a special and Þarticulal 'fìduciary relatiolship' exists between Indigenous Canadians
and the l-ede¡al Governmcnt. This is enacted ti'ìrough the idea of having some sort oflndigenous 'status'
that pÌedetennines tl'ìe relafional activity betwcen both groups. For example, tl'ìis is observed in that a
person rvith Indigenous status (e.g. First Nations, Inuit, Innu) receives some sel-yices dircctly liom Fedelal
authorities, as opposed to from the Provinces ol' Tenitories in which tlrey leside. These services a¡e either
dirtctly delivered 'on-reserve' (lndian land within Pr-ovincial boundades held in tmst by Federal
authorities, thus vierved and actilìg as a Federal jur-isdiction), or delive¡ed through tl'ìe sole or joirìt
rnanagernent ofprograurs r.vith and by etlnonational and/or territo¡ial authodties.

" This is in line rvitlt ltou othc¡ C¡nadians receive access to de[lal services o¡ other market-based services,
as when Federal and Provincial authorities provide access as pel' a judgemeùt on need (e.g. the
impovetished, the institutiorìalized. refugees). As Aboriginal Canadians experience some of the rvorst
inequity in this country, it is naturally so that sen'ices are provided out of necd, viz. in polìtical
conh adistinction to tl'ìe notion that tlìere is a pafiicular Indigenous right to these services.

l0 Nominally 'righl-r.ving' groups are often critical of the reality ofa special lacial category for Aboriginal
Canadians, pointiDg to lhe illllerertly racist aspects of the system. They ae also critical of the fact that
Fißt Natiorls and Inuit Ca¡radians l'ìave access to uninsured services beyond those available to the geneml
Canadian populatiou, irr line with the conservative belief that rigl]ts are inherent to the ìndividual (as
Degotiated v,ith the State) and not to the groull.

rr In the case of the NlHBs, the State is directly involved as a payer of services. Irespective of this fact,
the State's role still predoninantly rests iir the negotiation of a professiolally contolled health service
monopoly (relalive to public safery and iDterest), ir establishing fee schedules rvith pr-ofessional dental
associations, and in suppoÌ1ing social urechanisms fo¡ the health insulance coverage ofindivjduals and the
remuneration ofprofessional providers tluough employee-enlployet contracts.



tt Prog.n-s include those for Aborigiral populations. refugees, ilstitutionalized pclsons (i.e. the
hospitalised elderly. th€ developrnentally challenged, the incarceraled), and the socioeconornically
margittalised. Tlte Canadian Ar¡Ied Forccs also share a loùg and proud history in dental service delivery
through its rvell-supported dental corps.

¡3 These include derltal faculties ac¡oss all P¡ovìnces. Sorne faculties have held lorg-tenn, large-scale
'conrmunity outreach programs' servicing many marginalzed sectors (c.g. rural and urban Aboriginal
populations, the developmentally challenged, the elderly). Dentaj faculties at the University of Alberta.
Saskalchervan, Manitoba, and Toronto a¡e noteworthy exantples.

3o Davey K (1988) "Primary l)ental Cale ir Cana¡lian A¡ctic Colnmurities." Arctic Me¡lical Researclt
47(Supplementl ): 562-563; Mayhall J (1984) "The O¡al Ilealth of the First Residentsr Who's in Charge?"
Arctic Medical Resea¡ch 38: 431-435: N,Iilnes A, Iìubin C, Karpa M, Tate R (1992) "4 t'errospecrr've
analysis of the costs associated rvith dre treatment of nursing calies in a relnote Canadinn Aboriginal prc-
sclrool population." Community Dentisrry aDd Oral Epidemiology 2I: 253-260; Messer J, l-orgay NI,
Clovis J, Graham B (1991) "A collaborative approach to developing dental health resources fo¡ Northern
cornnunilies." Alcfic Medical Research 50(Supplenent 5):666-667; Messer J (1991) "The effect ofnon-
insuled health benefits on dental htatlnert provided in four coastal Labrador conmunjties by salaried
dentists." Arctic Medical Rcsearch 50(Supplement 5): 662-663.



Clrttpter 2. Meta-Theory, Theory, Method, Etltic

I. F u n d antenl a I C on síde rati o tt s

To fonn a conceptual and practical base for thc research question, and/or to ground an

understanding of a 'political economy of dental care ser-vices' as an object of scientific

sludy, sorne fundanental considerations must be reviewed. By the very nature of social

scientifi c investi gation, these include:

t. A statement on underlying principles, ontologic, epistemic, and logical,l that

delimit the object ofstudy (n-reta{heory);

A descnption of the referential frarne used in lelation to the object of study

(theory);

A descrìption of the process of investigation, or how the study was cornpleted

(method);

A statement on the principled considerations taken in relation to the subject matter

and those involved with the study (ethic).

3.

IL Meta-Tlteory

Meta-theorisrng, or rnetaphysical-ìsing theory to bring forth ontologic, epister.r.ric, ar.rd

logical currents within social scientific theory becomes necessary wl.ren confronted with

the numerous modes of thought associated with the lived reality of social life. This

critical social theory, while offering ìmplicit ontologies, has left the question of what is

real and knowable in social reality uncomfortably open. Truly, can a clear answer be



given to tlìe question of what social scíentists seek when desct'ibing 'str-uctural' and

'agential'realities?

While not considered in any detail herein, an eflective answer to this question is

oiïered by the rnetaphysical positioning of'critical realism' (as expounded by Bhashkar

and others).2 These scholars' ontologic and epistemic un<lerstandings defìnìtively irnpact

the modes of conceprualisation and explanation used to answer this researcher's central

query. 'Critical realism' allows for the grounding of a natulal social ontology that

establishes the necessary qualities of reality in order for human intelligibility (and

science) to be possible, viz. that reality is stratified, open and differentiated. Imporlantly,

lt also delimits an object ofsocial inquiry: the social structures that emerge, shape and are

shaped by the creativity of human agents. It further establishes a discrete historicity to

social scientific analysis and explanation, since in the social world, tûne gounds the

necessary pre-condition for relevant human intcraction. Historical 'reasons' thus become

'causes' for events (in the empincal sense). This 'philosophy of social science'

ultimately grounds the ontology that guides the episten.rology of this political econornic

theor y.

II. Tlteory and Political Econon¡,

So r.vhat a¡e these gcnerative structures that constitute the object ofsocial inquìry? Social

theory l.ras been chipping away at these structures (and peoplc) throughout its history of

shy ontologising, allowing a progressively refined understanding of tvhat these strì.1ctules

are (they are estabüshing a necessaly tnJlh a posterioi'i a./ortiriori). From Levi-Strauss's



ultimate 'structure' to Foucault's 'biopower' to Bourdieau's 'habitus,' a truthful logic of

structure(s) and their reciprocal mediation rvith people has indeed been present.

Noteworthy (as per critical realism), is that any logic of str-uctures rrrust

understand ther¡ as different than people. Structures are real and must have the property

of historicity/temporality in that people access a pre-existent structure that establishes

legitimate social practice. As is the mistake with conflationary approaches, viz. the

downward and upward conîlation of Durkheim and Weber respectively and the centralist

conflation of Giddens (which do not recognise the out of sync or tensed character of

agency an<1 structure), the social world is a jurnbled mess of actuality.3 Necessarily,

strïcture does not exist in sl.nchrony with people, as it presupposes its creators through a

discrete historicity. Structures are ontologically separate from individuals, as ultimately

evidenced by the fact that the powers of social forms are very difïerent û'om the powers

of people who engage and hamess those pre-existing fonns (l.e. people do not constrain

otlrers' actions in the sarle rvay tl.rat societal foms do and vice versa).

Any theoretical explanation ofsocial reality must undcrstand the tensed nature of

structure and agency and the rrediating system that exists between them. This

researcher's notion of political economy aocepts the reality of a pre-existing natural

system or strxcture that is conferred as'positions' (places, functions, rules, tasks, duties,

riglrts, el cetera), occupred (frlled, assumed, enacted, €l cetera) by real ìiving people,

who, by virlue of occupying these positions, engage in the agency of 'practices'

(legislation, activities, et cetera) that change ol maintain cunent social foms.a Structures

allow positions that allow practices that constitute strxctures, and thence the tensed, tirne-

dependant moving reality of social life.



a. PoliticaI Euttomic ExpkurnÍion

"Political economy is the don-rinant research tradition in Norlh Arnerica offering a

critique of conternporary health care ref'onn."5 As the tenn suggests, political economy

understands politics and economics as integrally related. To a political economist,

"[s]tates, markets, ideas, discourses, and civil society [1.e. structures] are not iÌtdependent

variables but interrelated parts of the sane whole."6 To date, the specifìc research

problems addressed by political econornic approaches to health care âre numerous: from

such topics as state/corporate/nredical relations and their consequence f'or the power of

the medical professìon,7 to the relations of power involved in the decolonisation ofhealth

services within Canada's Nodh,8 to the tole of neo-liberalisr¡ in the drive to privatise

l.realth care in Canada.e Intuitively, political economy is simply legitimated as a result of

its anal}tic power.

In the public healtl.r sciences, these considerations generally involve an

understanding ofhow political economic realities irnpact health and disease through their

shaping of health selwice shuctules and delivery mechanisms. In this regard, the power

of the rnedical profession signifìcantly shapes the quality, access, and funding of health

sen ices,l0 while the decolonising ofhealth services in Canada's Arctic results in cultural

fì-ictions live<l out at the clinical level,ìr inasmuch as the drive to privatise health care

rnay fraglent an already ailing system and tlius decrease access to services.l2

Political economies include people, groups, communities, cultures, professions,

municipalities and states (1.e. positions, practices and structures). They can be local,

national or global. For that matter, anlthing tllat "represents an organised dynamic



whole, a system of sufficient persistence and identity to justify being narned,"r3 can be

bound as a political econorny. Thele in tum exists: a political econolny of globalisation;

a political economy of global markets; a political econony of health care syster.ns (e.g. a

political cconorny of an oral health care systern); a political econolrry of hospitals; a

political econolny of an individual hospital; and a political econolny of the clinical event.

One can even venture and suggest a political economy of the self.

'With this conceptual closure, political economy is specifically defined herein as

an approach that "views the economy as socially and politically embedded and as

structured by power relations."la As such, the economy (or the social redistribution) of

dental seruices and resources is socially and politically elnbedded and structured in the

power relations of stakeholders. It is in tl.rese stluctures r.vhere the interelationships of

stakeholders play out-- influencing, shaping, delimiting, or constraining the actions of

those same stakeholclers as they attempt to deliver and irrprove care in such

environr¡ents.

The direction taken with tliis theoretical perspective directly builds on the work of

O'Neil concerning the history, ideology, stlxcture and praxis of biomedicine in the Baffin

region of Nunar,.trt.r5 His analysis is specifically structural, whereby the social relations

of power between key stakeholders in their positional practice throughout the Bafhn

region are desclil¡ed and outlined, ultin-rately commenting on the "extent to which the

devolution ofhealth selices in the Baffìn region has resulted in the decolonisation of the

health selvices system."l6 The assumption is made that "devolving health services

achieve[s] a system in which local residents assume greater responsibility for the health

services provided and the health status ofthe population."lT
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This investigation is also infonned by the work of Tester, rvho parlly continues

O'Nei1's analysis in his ability to answer the question of rvhether devolution did in fact

result in greater local control.ls In addressing this and othe¡ relevant aspects of norlhcm

health services, Tester concems himself r.vith the Keewatin region of Nuna\.ut, whereby

he traces the cvolution of a health services planning body (t.e. the Keervatin Regional

Health Board) and the development of jts involvement with private sector interests in

public rnedicine.

lnlportantly, both authors fundamentally concem themselves (at one level or

another) with the porver relations between people, between the private ancl public sector,

and between governments, specifically in the context of sociopolitical change (1.e. that

change associated r.vith the drive lor .lndigenous self-detemrnation and self--governance).

Similarly, tl.ris analysis also deals with the development of northern l.realth serwices in

relation to this change.

Since political economy is a theory of power, this study will be infused

tlrroughout rvith a general concem for the power tliat structure, positior.r, and practice can

afford. This analysis partly rests on a Foucauldian notion ofspace, whereby 'every space

is a container fol'social power.'le Although Foucault's thesis deals with space clirectly as

it pedains to tlie body and mechanisms of social control-through the actions of

biopower20--tbis study abstracts it to the aforementioned conceptions of structure,

positior.r, and practice. For instance, as will be dernonstratcd, whichever individual,

group or corporation (public or private) happens to control a relevant space, whether

ideological or strxctural or physical, they become the recipients of a large amount of



influence over the interactions that occur in relation to that space.2l With this

understanding, a descríption ofhow this study was caried out follows.

III. Method and Process

The open ancl dynatric system of nofihern dental services rvas pnmanly accessed and

delirnited through the experience of the researcher as a nolthem clinician.

Phenonrenologically and existentially, this allows f-or a rich conceptualisation of the

expelience, but as a sole source ofknowledge, it lacks the critical awareness ofa full and

thorough understanding. Stakeholders were thus interviewed for their knowledge of this

system, in addition to underlaking signifìcant reviews of discourse ¡elated to the

phenornenon.

a. Ethnography and Case Study Desigtt

This study proposed the scientifìc observation of a phenomenon that has no clear

geographic and/or histoncal boundades: the oral healtli care services of the roughly

27,000 inhabitants of 25 cornmunities in a place roughly the sizc of continental Europe.

With the previous deterrnination that the objects of study in the social world are those

stnìctures that pcrvade it, and coupled with the knor.vledge that to understand sûrctures

and people one must also account f-or people's historres, positior.rs and practices rvith and

through these strìlctures, a method was needed that would accomrnodate f'or these

analytical necessr'ties. The rnethod had to flesh out those structures (and thus the factors)

that detemired people's social positions and that shaped people's past and culrent



practices in the developrnent of dental care in Nunar,.ut. The ethnographic n.rethod was

adoptcd due to its historical success as the premiere trethod for this type of analy'tic

access.

The term is easily deconstructed: ethlo- from the Greek "ethnos" for race or

people, and -graphy, fiom the Greek steln "gralì," which tnealìs to describe sornething in

words or images. Ethnography has a long practical and theoretical history and has

evolved fiorn the original connotation assoclated with cultural anthropology, a

connotation that tended to focus on the cultural pattems of village life. In the public

health sciences, medical anthropologists have incorporated ethnography into their

considerations ofrnedical systems as cultural systcÍì.ìs, as well as into theil analyses of the

experience of health and disease.22 Morse and Field state that ethnography "rvas

incorpolated into health care research by nurse-anthropologists," whose research

"ffocused] on the effects of culture on health care, [health] institutions as cultural

settjngs, Iand] professional groups organised as cultural systerns."2l Ethlographies are

classifiable into many types, a discussion of which is not pertinent here. What

ethnographies do share is that they are based on observed experience abstracted through

the development of a thorough contextual understanding of the lived phenomenon. This

allows one to undelstand how things are, and the reasons for rvhy things are the way they

aIe.

In ethnography, rnultiple rnethods of data gathering are used, including padicipant

observations (noted in field notes), intervielvs, and document reviews (1.e. gathering

everl'thing and anlthing that ìs and can be relevant to the field of study). In this case, the

use of this approach and method ofdata gathering evolved as a result of the researcher's



role as a clinician in seven Nunavut colr-rmunities over the course of four years

(strengthened by an ethnographic cornparison with experiences in several southem First

Nations communities). Before discussing the televance of this ethnographic context,

some comments on case study methodology and design are warranted.

Case study rnethodology has been widely used in the social sciences and is the

prelened strategy "when the focus is on a holistic understanding ofhorv and why certain

events or decisions have occurred over time."2a Yin has defined the case study as "an

empirical inquiry that: a) investigates a contemporary phenomenon within its real-life

context, b) the boundaries between the phenomenon and context are not clearly evident

[1.e. it is an open systen.r], and c) multiple sources of evidence are used."25 Thìs is

evidently the case in this investigation, whereby the contelnporary phenomenon of the

open system of dental services in Nunar,.ut is studied within its real-life context, using

parlicipant obseruations, interuiews and documents as differing sources of clata.

Case study research is largely exploratory and descrìptive, rather than causal in a

positivist sense. lt is nonetheless ilnpoÍant to notc that reasons can be construcd as

causes in the social world. As such, the logic of internal and external validity is not

always appropriate, yet as an er.npirical method, the case study rnust face these issues.

Using rnultiple sources of evidence and providing for the participatìon of

stakeholders in the analy'tical process satisfies notions of construct validity. In qualitative

science, anallic strategies are also used to address issues of validity. For example, by

'triangulating' dala (i.e. finding convergence aïnong difïerent sources of infonnation and

different methods ofdata collection), the intemal validity and reliability (i.a. the accuracy

of information and whether it matches reality) of the study was relìned.26
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'Transferability,' or whether general themes that emerge from data analysis can be

applied under sìrnilar conditions, contexts or circurnstances. enhrnces extenral validity.2i

Synthesising the results of studies that examine the same phenomena but in different

contexts and then cornpadng and contrasting the results also provides f'or a measure of

generalisability.2s This was parlially achieved through a general cornparison between

past studies the northem dental care, and through a comparison of nofihern and southem

systems of dental care f'or Indigenous Canadians. This aside, due to the uniqueness in

using this approach within the dental sciences, and in the uniqueness ofthe phenomenon

under investigation in general, extemal validity is lilnited,

Case studies and theil designs rlust also grapple with a definition of the 'unit of

analysis.' According to Yin's typology, this case method is of a 'singlc-case holistic'

t1pe.2e As Yin notes, "the holistic design is advantageous when no logical subunit can be

ìdentified and when the relevant theory underlying the case study is itself of a holistic

nature."3O Dental care in Nunavut has no clear logical subunits as it involves many

individuals, policies, institutions, and r-egions, with tlie political econornic pelspective

attempting to consider the developrnent oforal health care in an open fasliion. The whole

case will thus be considered thc 'unit of analysis.'

b. Speciøl Consideralions ítt Data Collection

The context and irnpetus for the study of the political econor¡ic nature of dental care in

Nunavut (as ensconced by this researcher's involvelnent as a clinician in Nunar.ut for two

and a half years) came immediately prior to any fomal training in ethnographic methods

and qualitative research. Additionally, the fon¡ulation of a question as to what factors



impact the development of dental services in this region can.re intuìtively pnor to any

academic focus. These two facts creatc an intercstìng conundmm in the ethical collection

of data for the purposes of answering the research question.

This becomes clearer when one considers the personal and profèssional intimacy

associated with two and a half years of clinical seruices within a social rrilieu tliat is now,

for the purposes of this study, characterised as a 'political economy.' A large majority of

potential study particìpants knew o¡ had heard of the rcsearcher, with two years as an

employee of a contractor for dental selices in Nunavut allowing this researcher

experiences and access to inf'ormation that, under normal circumstances, is not openly

known or open for public scrutiny (l.e. particípant observations, emails, adrninistrative

documentation, et cetera).

This researcher has had experiences, has heard colnnlents (that were subsequently

noted), and has had access to documentation froln lellow clinicians and administrators

that speak directly to the ways in which the politics of self-deten¡ination and the

economic considerations of stakeholders have inf'luenced and irnpacted the development

of oral health care services in Nunar,.ut. Klowledge also exists relative to how local

behaviors and beliefs impact on the maintenance of oral health, with much awareness of

the clinical event and relationship. While all these points provc to be fundarnental in a

successful interpretation of events and in the ability to answer the research questiol, they

do hinder an ethical niethodology. This confuses data collectior.r, and places the

researcher in a privileged position relative to sensitive int-onnation.

To report the exact details of these observations as illustrative cases would be

unethical and unfair to the individual actors, as they were not interacting in the context of
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a research study. Yet tlie research study remains lelevant, with an answer to this question

proving fruitful to improvernents in tliis system. Two questions imrnediatcly atise. If

utile, how can the data be represented such that illustrative cases and people are not

apparently and easily recognisable to the stakeholder community? What infonlation can

qualify for the purpose of the study when sollle data was collected in the context of 'lifè'

and not that of a research study with explicit ethical rìgour?

Answers to these questions are difficult to negotiate. One must fìrst consider that

it is irnpossible to separate a person from their expedences. One must also recognise that

inevitably, some ofthese observations will influence the analysis and conclusions ofthe

study.

To answer the qucstion of how to charactelise cases, this study presents

composite case studies of people and events such that they are less recognisable in time,

place, and person. This noted, due to the small stakeholdel group, alnongst them

recognition is possible. In answering the question ofwhat data oan bc collected ethically,

a mechanism was developed that allowed the use of data collected pdor to the

comfiìencement ofthe study in a fair and ethical fashìon. This was accomplished by both

enhancing research participant anony.nity and by enhancing the rights ol parlìcipants in

tenns of data accessed tllough them prior to study commencetr.rent (to be reviewed

shortly).

Before describing the specifìc mechanisms of data collectron, the researcher will

clearly state that the goal rvas not to show how individuals or individual behaviors irnpact

the development of dental care serwices in Nunar,.ut. Rather, it is to describe aud explair

the broad social ând historical (l.e. structural) factors that influence the development of
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dental ca¡e. It was the experience of this researcher that most stakeholders contacted

expressed willingness to pafiicipate, some with reservations, others with full disclosure.sl

c. Tlte Düfs Collectiott Ptocess

Due to the special circurnstances of the study timeline: that fìeldwork was cornpleted

before it was acadelrically thought of as such; a rnechanism was needed to âttain

sensitivity to this. In terms of presentation, this was airned for th'ough the use of

composite câse studies, always keeping in l.nind that cases could be recognisable by

stakeholders. In tenns of the data collection process, tliis sensitivity was developed both

by allowing er ranced choices as to pafiicipant anonlmity, and by also requesting

participants to grant access to persÕnal data, whether collected p|ior to or alìer study

commencenent. Data collection was structured via the following understanding: that

there be data collected retrospectively and prospectively (as per tlle status of some data

being collected prior to study collrnlencement), and that thele be data cha¡acteriscd as

private and publìc (as per the status of some data being potcntially viewed as private

property). This data collection and organisational schema is presented in Appendix A.

Regarding etlnographic interactiols and possible parlicipation in the study,

stakeholders were contacted through email, phone, or in person. In (re)acquainting the

stakeholder with the researcher and the resealch relevance of curent and past

interactions, stakeholder s were asked to sign consents allowing for permission in

participant obseruation, intewiews, or retrospective and prospective data collection. In

all possible circurnstances, potential parlicipants were made aware of the study and
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undertook the infonned consent process prior to any research interaction (see Appendix

B).

As mentioned, since part of the gathered data rncluded general cornmentary made

prior to study comrlencement, the parlicipant was given increased choice as per

identifìcation through the use of a series of nominal options (see Appendix B). These

included: past or present private adrninistrator; past or present public adrninistrator; past

or present provider; Inuit stakeholder; anon).r¡ous, or by name. This allowed for a

participant to detemine how they wanted to be cha¡acterised in the study, if they so

wished involvernent in tl.re hrst place. hnporlantly, this researcher attempted to elicit past

opinions and cornmentary in known interview situations (as when bcing tapc-recorded) or

in known rescarcherþarlicipant interactions (as when stating to the participant that our

loose conversation was noted as relevant research data and infontation).

Regarding interviews, parlicipants were asked if they could be audio recorded,

knowing that the recording would be transcnbecl, checked fbr accuracy, and then

destroyed. ìnterviews were semi-structured and were similar in that ger.relal questions

regarding dental care in Nunal'ut were asked ofall parlicipants. Differences depended on

the origin of the parlicipant relative to stakeholder group, as in govemmental or non-

govemmental, corporate or academic, Inuìt or non-lnuit (see Appendix C). The serni-

str-nctured interview proved fiuitful in that pafiicipants wele allowed to explore their

ideas, aided with trigger questions used to delve deepcr into areas ofrelevance. A total of

15 fomal intewiews were completed, while the total number of relevant ethnographic

interactions was in¡runerable. All 15 allowed for interviews, with ,+ allowing for

participant observations, nreaning that they would allorv nle to obserwe them in the



context of meetìngs and lnteractions and use those interactions for study purposes, two

allowing acccss to private data collected retrospectively, and two allowing access to

private data prospectively.

As a result of the low rrumbers of individuals not providing access to irnportant

data, every attempt was made to establish the private data as one contained within the

public domain. This approach proved very successfiul, but the reality remained that some

data was clearly ofï lirnits. Other sources of data (e.g. field notes, newspaper and

archival materials) were developed and collected throughout.

d. The Data Analysis Process

in general, data analysis involved the gross description, cognitive resolution, and

theoretical re-description of con.rplex and relevant events ancl states. Tliis involved a

process of erripirical clescription, followed by retroduction to plausible causes or reasons

fòr 'why thìngs are the way they are,' followed by the elimination of competing

altematives causes or reasons, and finally, identifìcation of the factors (or structure) at

work in shaping the reality of 'why things are the way tliey are.' More realistically,

during the process of manuscript developrnent, a complex iterativc interaotion of

ethlographic experience, therratic developrnent, the linits irnposed by data points, and

stakeholder ¡ecognition of anall'tical findings, constituted analysis.

Regarding an anal¡ical timeline, ìn this study, the ethnogr aphic experiencc ofa

clinical life in northern dental services inforrned much of the questioning related to the

developrnent of a coherent research question. Before any interuiervs and most definitely

before any fonnal analysis, a thematic understanding of relevant contexts was possible.



This proved very profitable in the areas developed that may not have otherwise been

without this expedence.

Specifrcally, data was collected and filteled relative to region, corlmon themes

and/or events. Aftcr the fonnal period of data collection was hnished (informally it has

never stopped), an initial housekeeping and log ofdata was completed. Again, this data

was grouped relative to region. developing themes and event occunences. A second and

third anal¡ical milling of tl.ris sorl occuned, whereby more and more links and

connections between events and states were made, and rnore and more distilled and subtle

understandings of the study context made possible.

Hundreds of data points were deri\¡ed fron.r all interview, documentary and

observational rnatcrial. Data points were triangulated as much as possible to achicve a

higher fonn of reliability. Where some theme or event was unclear, more data was

sought, usually in the form of stakeholder confe¡ence and direction on the issue in

questìon. Finally, an analytically critical and reasoned answer to the research question

was found, viz. that the factors currently influence the developrnent of dental care in: l.

Geography and Disease Burden; 2. lndigenous Self-Detennination; 3. State/lndigenous

Relations; and 4, Dental Practìce and Philosophy.

I V. Et h icul Con síderatí ott s

The ethics of this study a1e of interest, as they pose signifìcant questions about the

researche¡ and research participant relationship. This essentially reduces to a

consideration of power and its tntersection with the rights of both parlies. For exarnple,



is this research at all ethical considering the amount of knowledge gathered prior to the

commencelnent of an official study?

The ethics ofpower in research relationships is generally undetstood as being one

where the researcher has power over the research subject, and that it is through

understanding this power dynarnic that ethical research practice is achieved. Under

conditions where a researcher encounters a stakeholder comrnunity constituted by

rnarginalised individuals or an 'at-risk' population, one can âccurately consider the power

relations between researche¡ and comrlunity as disparate and in need of carcful

consideration and practice. Yet, when one encounters a stakeholder community made up

of stable and established persons (such as practitioners, administrators and

entrepreneurs), are these power relations slanted differently?

George E. Marcus considers this d;,narnic in his discussion of the ethnogtaphic

relationship he shared rvith ildividuals comprising several d1'nastic fortunes in the

Alnerican State of Texas.32 Here, the represcntâtion of the 'vulnerable subject' is

effectively tumecl on its head. As Marcus states, "[it is] clear that dlmasties are 1ìot a

special case or an exotic phenomenon in the problems that their study poses for the

ethnographer [...] [s]cientists, professionals, as well as thc credit-card carying middle

class are potential ethnographic subjects."3l This study's stakeholder group represents a

ser-ies of stable and established ethnographic subjects tvho, irnporlantly, were and remain

this researcher's social equals ar.rd/or employnent superiors. As such, the risk that the

research parlicipant is in an inequitablc power relationship, unable to protect his,4ter own

interests in interactions with the researcher, is clearly not present.



Nonetheless, through the infonr-red consent process devised for this study, ethical

sensitivities rvere kept at a maximum. The procedure outlined minin.rised the potential

risk to research subjects by establishing (in thenr) the ability to provide direction and

control as to how they wanted to be represented, and as to what data was usable in the

study (accessed through thern). Moreover, all data was stripped of any direct and/or

contextual descriptors bcfore incorporation into the research text.

After considering these elements of the proposed research, the use ofretrospective

pafiicipant observation and docut¡entary data was justified. Frorn an epistemologìcal

perspective, the parlicipant observations contained in field notes added much to the

success of answeling this research question in a full and thorough rnanner, leading to a

more ethical study. The unnatural episternic and ontologic separation ofpast experience

from analysis was also adequately addlessed. Such was the success of this appr-oach that

it now ìnfoms a series of studies related to the social dynamics of Canadian Aboriginal

health systerns, and also acts as a terrplate for a health research ethics board reviewing

qualitatìve studies of this t1,pe. With this description, establishing the history that funds

the positions and practices ofpeople within northem dental sewices now follows.

I Ontologic refers to what is real. Epistenic refels to wlìat can be known about tlüt rvhich is leal.
Every4hing and nothing can be real, \a'jdÌ the possibiljty, or no possibìlity, for hrowledge, or no knorvledge,
ofthat which is, ol is not, real. Tl'iere are ranges herc tllat delilnit the limits ofhuman exr'stence, reason and
understanding. Logic refers to tlre real natu¡e ol r€asoni¡'rg, as in making truthful knowing assesslnelts
about these mnges, and by extensiot. about thar wbjch is, or is not, real.

2 Critical Realism, in its pu¡ist form, purpofts to rationalisc the existence ofa very reaÌ rvorld in ¡clatrol'l to
our relativist knowledge aûd experience ofit. This rype ofrealism is fundamentally tied info thc idcation of
Roy Bhaskar. His work stens f¡om the need to ground a philosophy of sciences (and by extension social
scìence) that takes into consideration modern unde¡standings of the natuml and social wor-lds, viz. ìt
atten'ìpts to rcco]]cile tl'ìe fact that the laboratory and quantitatile sciences are very capable of explaining
thç natural rvorld yet fail absolutely in tìreir scientific understandings of social phenome[a. C tical
realisms provides fol a strong. realist ontology of social existence, something that ¡¡odem social science
ltas genelally been unable to ground in their relativist conceptions of social reality. For aû introductory and
detailed surnmaly see Archer M, Bhaskar R, Collier A, Larvsol T, Norrie A (1998) Critical Realisrn:
Êssertial Readings. Nerv York; Routledge.
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Chapter 3. A Short History oJ Oral Healtlt and Care ín Nunavut

I. Introducliott

This chapter preserlts the historical basis (epidemiological and social) of this political

economy. Firstly, it r.vill describe the statc of Nunal'urnmiut oral health. Secondly, it wìlJ

outline major dimensions in the development of northem Canadian health oare. Thirdly,

it wll tum to specific developrnents in dentistry.

II. Orøl Health, Disease, and tlteir Deterninants itt Inuit Populafiotts

Lack of infomration and limitations of analysis harnper an accurate account of pre-

contact health status amongst all North American lndigenous populations, although

"broad generalisations about disease over tirne and space are often made out of

necessity."l Nevertheless, the dentltion and its sunounding structures have proven a

fundamental source of inlonnation regarding disease, diets, lifestyles, ancl a host of other

aspects related to pre-contact life. Signs of acute and chronic occufiences are often

particularly discemible in the teeth and bony oral structules ofthc rnâxilla and rnandible.z

There is the historical assumption that "llnuitl had [...] a high inlnunity to dental

caries, in striking contrast with l-rodem civilisation."l This irnpression r.vas clerived fionl

Arctic explorers such as Stefänsson and Boas, and confonns to archacological findings in

Thule and Inuit skeletal remains,4 rvhich indicated well-developed r¡uscles of

masticatiorl, few instances of clental dystrophy, ald a very low incidence ofdental calies.s

Considerable wear of the dentition is also common in specimens due to the incorporation

ofsand into food, and as per the status of the mouth as a tool fbr soflening animal skins.

Early researchers h)pothesised that the use ofthe mouth as a tool led to the fonnation of



pel'iapical abscesses, the end result of a process referred to in dcntistry as 'occlusal

traumatism,' whereby one literally 'grinds their teeth to death.'ó Other oral pathologic

processes noted in the skeletal record include osteomyelitis, osteoperiosteìtrs, and

sinusjtis.' This provides some evidence against the historical notion that pre-col.ìtact

populations were disease íìee.8

Whether disease fiee or burdened, it was incomparable to the illness experience

with the coming of the European. It is generally accepted that as isolated populations,

hruit only lecently came into sustained contact with Europeans. This may not be the

case. As McGhee argues, "[Inuit] were the first North Arnelican gl'oup to contact

Europeans, and by the tilne of Columbus's voyage they had been expedencing

encounters with the Gleenlanclic Norse for approximately 300 years,"e By the encl olthe

sixteenth century, the coasts frorn Nova Scotia to Lab¡ador were places of European

activity. By the eighteenth century, there rvere regular encounters ofï tl.re coasts of

Greenland, Labrador, Baffin Island, and even Hudson Bay.

"A more critical period of contact occuned with the expansion of the whaling

industry into Arctic waters in the lnidclle of the nineteenth century.""' Whaling allowed

sustained contact rvith Europeans fi'om 1820 onward, providing the environlnent for

t¡ansmission of disease and epidemics. In 1899 for example, an epidemic brought by

three whalers killed all but five of the Sadlimiut of Southarnpton lsland.l I

The whaler practice of hiring hruit and rewardrng tl.rer.n rvith r.nuch sought after'

trading goods and alcohol further impacted on traditional lnuit social organisatior.r.12

Acculturative influences reached dilferelt paÍs of the Arctic at diffèrent tjmes, but

despite regional variation "the overall effect of the fur trade and the establishment of



trading posts was similar in all areas."l3 The concentration of ìnuit around tradrng posts

provided new ways of living that increased the level of exposure and susceptibility to

infectious agents, establishing the basis for the entrenchment of Westem diseases such as

tuberculosis and diabetes. la

The pattems and causes of dental disease also changed over the course of Arctic

history, with these changes best understood in the context of an 'epiderliologic

transition.'15 When one analyses dental surueys of different communities at <lifïèrent

times, a pattern of distinct dental health phases becornes apparent. Surveys conducted in

Alaska, Canada and Greenland in the early 1900s presents tradrtional lifèstyles resulting

in minimal cades and little tooth loss even into old age.r6 Diets predominantly consisted

of animal products, with little or no sticky, starchy, carbohydrates (or a disease promoting

diet). As southem cariogenic foods were brought north, surueys detected differences in

dental health (especially in the context of traditional oral hygicne techniques that stressed

the removal of l¡eat fronr between one's teeth rather than the use of a brush). So as

traditior.ral diets rernained associated with high levels of o¡al health, southern diets

resulted in increased levels ofclisease.'t Studies in colnmunities that had been exposed to

southem diets t'or substantial periods showed a uniformly poor level of oral health.ls

Za¡tnit and others conducted the last reporled epìdemiological study concerning

dental disease amongst Inuit.re More recent studies have been conducted in other Arctic

and sub-Arctic Indigenous populations, confiming that dental disease continues to exist

at high levels, ancl remains a considerable soulce of morbidity.20 It is reasonable to

assume that the same ìs tlue for Canadian Inuit populations, as is evidenced in much



social and political debate.2r In fact, it was recently noted that norlhemers drink ten

tir.nes more pop than southerners when the tonnage of shiprnent rn colas is measured.22

irrespective of availabìlity and consurnption, the detenlination of oral health and

ill health does not solely tum on dietary habits. lt also depends on a wide range of factors

that include dental rnorphology, the practices of the self (e.9. oral hygiene habits),

socioeconomic status, residency, and on the characterjstics of the health system under

investigation.23 Oral health is detennined by factors within and out ofindividual control,

viz. individual and/or system or structural factors. The latter represent the deteminants

oforal health and disease that are of import to this study.

Although no data exist for Inuit or Nunar,ut, in Canada, systern or structural

qualities and outcomes are describable tluough recent research that de ìonstrates

dispanties by province and household income relatìve to insurance coverage, access to

dental cale, and oral health outcomes.'o For example, the National Population Llealth

Survey of 1996197 ìndicates that only 53% of Canadians are covered by private or ¡rublic

dental health insurance plans and p.ogra,t'ts," with high-incorne persons (those least

likely to need dental care) seven tirnes rnore likely to have dental insuranoe when

compared to persons of low-incorne.2ó Household income and insurance coverage were

power'fuI deteminants of the ability to acquire dental care.27 Canadians with dental

insurance coverage were 2.7 times more likely to reporl a dental visit within the last year.

While 78% of those with high incomes reporled a dental visit, only 41o/o of those with

low incomes did so.28 In Nunavut, these disparities do occur, as presaged by the fact that

the average income for all persons is roughly $20,000 per year, a low figure when

compared to other regions.29
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As presented in Chapter l, the oral hcalth care sector in Canada is structured

around a private and public adrnixture of providers and places rvhere one acccsses care,

and is hnanced through prjvate and public methods of payrnent for that care, all very

much slanted towards the private. Dental public health researchers are often the fì¡st to

comment on the marked inequity of this type of system.li) Regardless of the group

considered (woman, elderly, children, adults, aboriginal, non-aboriginal), the indicator of

socioeconomic status used (occupation, incorle or education), the level of analysis

(individual, household, or area-based), and the disease or outcome measured (early

chiÌdhood caries, coronal caries, root caries, periodontal conditions, the psychological

and/or social impact of oral illhealth, insurance coverage, self-reported oral health), fine

gradients exist among socially stratihed groups.3r

While many clearly observe inequity, one fails to find a thorough consideration of

how these social realities are established ln their role as factors leading to inequity in the

first place. As Locker notes:

"[F]uther studics deDonstmting olal health inequalities ale reduDdant; lhe point is to begjn to identily
the factors involvcd in generating and maintaining inequalities and their implications in terrrs ofpolicy
antl service delivery."r2

Here, a link is made between a social system (l.e. an oral health care systern) and the

population that it serues, contextualised in more than just the empirìcal dernonstratìon of

inequity. Surely, 'policy and seruicc delivery' extend from political and economic

elrviromnents,'generating anrl maintaining' any inequity.33

In this context, in.rprovements in Indigenous health have been understood in tenls

of the politics of self-detenninatìon, and the level of control exerted over govelrmental

processes and services (i-e. the 'factors involved in generating and rnaintaining incquity

and their irnplicatior.rs in tenns of pohcy and ser-vice delivery'). The development of



health care in Nunavut is thus partly congruent rvith the development of self-

detennination and control over health structures. This is the case in lnost c¡itical

accounts of northem health history, whereby sociopolitical change is the relevant axes on

which analysi s turns.

III. Nortltent Healtlt Services

a. Services beþre 1970

The epiderniological picture of lnuit health has changed, predomìnantly in tandem with

Inuit sedentarìsation in and around the Distant Early Waming sites of the Cold Wa¡.

These sites were a place f'or employnent, and provided tlle context for much social crisis

and sickless.la Early on, religious rnissions and rnining cornpanies tended to the health

needs of lnuit at these sites.35

By 1943, "the [Norlhwest Territories] NWT had cleven hospitals, nine of them

owncd and operated by the missions and two by mining cornpanies."l6 This can be

considered the real beginnings of Westerr health services in Canada's NoÍh, and came to

include the Church, mining companies, the American Military, and the yearly supply

ships of the Federal Governnent.rT Duffy argues that at this time, health care in the

Arctic was 'in shambles' as a consequence of poor organisation.3s While the Federal

Govemment did provide funds for such hospitals, it was still not directly involved in the

provision of health scrviccs. World War II American Forccs construed this as a lack of

Canadian responsibility, and often reported on the destitution and poor state of Inuit

populations.3e This criticisrn was often used as a lever for the American campaign to

subsume the Arctic as an American Territory-- to war strategists of the time, the Arctic
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was a choice locale.a0 So with a threat to its norlhem sovereignty and a system in

sharnbles, the Federal Govemrnent answered lts crjtics by enhar.rcing the ¡ole of the

Eastem Arctic Patrol, or the Fe<lel al supply ships of the Eastem Arctic.al

In 1946, f-ollowing the publication of a reporl concerning health services in the

NWT, the health responsibilities of the Indian Affairs Branch of the Department of Mines

and Resources were brought under the adninlstrative structure of the nervly fomred

Department of National Health and Welfare.a2 This deparlment (which is now Health

Canada) essentially housed the administrative and bureaucratic body under which health

services to Aboriginal peoples became organised. Through tirne, this division becam

characterised as the 'Indian Health Service,' the 'Northem Health Serwice,' the'lndian

and Norlhem Health Service' (INHS), 'Medical Services Brancli' (MSB), ancl tnost

recerìtly as the 'First Nations and Inuit Health Branch' of Health Canada (FNIHB).

By 1950, the INHS had expanded the Eastern Arctic Patrol with a new ship. It

had an operating room, beds for six patients, a dispensary, a complete dental office, an x-

ray rooul and a dark roorn.al Though providing necessary treatment for many Inuit, "the

handling of Inuit patients throughout this penod r.vas Istill] scandalous."aa Inuit would

often board ships and were never seen again. O1ìen taken to sanatorium in the south, they

were kept there, isolatcd frorn fan-rily and familiality until they died, or until they were

taken back, sornetimes to places hundreds or even thousands of miles from their homes.

By 1956, Chulch ar.rd business norv acted more as 'operating contractors' than as

administrators.r5 Federal authorities had taken full responsibility of everything else, fiom

logistics to planning to administration, and across the Abonginal regions of Canada were

now "operating 18 hospitals (growing to 22 by 1960), 33 nursing stations (37 in 1960),



52 health centres containing dispensaries, and 13 other health centres ernploying fulltirne

physicians or nuLses (83 health centres by 1960).'16 Services in the Eastern Arctic rvere

still sparse though, INHS activity largely constituting in an advisory committee that

coordinated the points of juncture betr,veen the northern and southem adr¡inistrative

bureaucracies.4? In fact, between 1920 and 1950, tenitorial governlnent spending on

health services had increased only by seven per cent,as and there seemed to be more

planning than actual services. Another govemment reorganisation in 1962 saw the

elimination of the INHS and the creation of a new branch, MSB, which brougl.rt more

unity to noúhem and southcm bureaucracies, and increasingly began to provide health

seruices to a1l residents under fèderal jurisdictions (including the two nofthem territories:

the old NWT and Yukon).

A discrete 'Aboriginal health seruice' was now observable. r.vith the greater

Canadian system of health holding influence over its development. The Hospital

Insurance and Diagnostic Selvices Act (HIDSA) of 1956 publicly insured the curative

and diagnostic services delivered rn hospitals, and included provlsiolìs fol the unjversal

coverage of Canadian populations, conprehensive inpatient setvices, and portability of

benefits across provinces. Canada's 'universal, cornprehensive, porlable, and publicly

adrninistered' health system was bom.1e HIDSA was air¡ed at Federal/Pr.ovincial

concems over the general Canadian population, and witlì jurisdictional complications

surrounding the rnanagentent of lndigenous populations 'Aborìginal health' was not a

srgnihcant f'ocus.50 Yet HIDSA did provide an early context for the debate in health

seruices that Aboriginal Canadians are a federal responsibility, and less so a provincial

andlor a tefitorial one.



The early 1960s then saw medical insurance (as opposed to hospital insurance)

enter the national social discussion. Resulting in the 1964 'Royal Cornrnission on Health

Seruices,' this conlnission endorsed a comprehensive range of benefits that would be

federally subsidised and provincially adr¡injstered, legislating its ideas through the

Medical Care Act of 1966, enacting thern in 1 968 through the 'Medical Insurance

Program.' This settled Canadian health care (that included both hospital and physician

services) as a publicly fnanced ancl administered, publicly and privately delivered

national health system.

Figure 3. Financing ofthe Canadian Health Care System (as per Lavoie5r)

'fhese events also neglected Aboriginal health, as concerrrs were of the greater

Canadian population and not those of a much lesser developed and jurisdictionally

problenratised Aboriginal health sewice.st What Ihe Meclical Care Act did c1o was

establish the social redistnbution of health resources along the notion of insured and

uninsured serwices (or non-colnmercial and comnìercial social goods). This demarcation
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naturally applied to Aboriginal health scwices but enacting in its owlr partìcularity due to

the Inuit and First Nations context, viz. that there exist unclear rights to services and

unclear responsibilities as to who holds autliority over thcm (whether

territodal/provincial, indigenous, or federal governments). This subtlety and outcomes ôf

this dyrarnic are developed throughout the rcmaining chapters.

By the late 1960s, with a 1èderal Aboriginal l.realth system continuing to develop

in an 'acl åoc' fashion,53 Atronginal health care issues fìnally enter into the general

Canadian social lens. Extending out of a tine of social reconsiderations, the

'ethnonationalist ûrovement' was a reaction to clear social inequity, and crystallìsed to

some extent in relation to the Federal Govemrnent's 1969 W1ìite Papcr on an Aboriginal

social policy. This paper proposed to repeal ûtajor fcderal legislation (|he hdian Act),

abolish reserues, tenninate the Ministry of lndiar.r and Northern Affails, and incorporate

Aboriginal people into the fabnc of Canadian 'r¡u1ti-culturalism' on an individual basis,

thereby shifting responsibility of Indigenous populations to provìncial and teritorial

authorities.sa Finn social pressuÍe from cooldinated ethnonationals and their suppoders

resulted in the movement away fi'om this policy position, and shifted sone of the

relations ofpower between Aboriginal Canadians and the State.

With ethnonationalism came more Inuit involvement in health care and in other

govemrnental sectors.55 In considering an Inuit role rvithin n-redical care througlìout this

period, O'Neil describes that Inuit involvelnent in selice plovision was ptesent.s6 ln the

1960s the 'lay dispenser' received inter.rse instruction for six weeks in order to fulfil their

legitimated duties. In areas lvith no nursing stations, lay dispensers were responsible for

basic diagnostic and medical procedures.
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Yet by 1970, the building of nursing stations across the Arctic was complete, and

the lay dispenser role diluted. Also complete was the entrenchment of the nurse

practitioner model of care, buttressed by itinerant physician care. Each community over

100 had a fully equipped station that provided outpatient services through these

providers, acting as a referal centre to secondary and tertiary level ca¡e ìn southern

Canada.57 In time, this structure--health centres acting as the main source of care and the

conduit for seruices outside of the Ten'itories run by nurses and visited by itinelant

professionals--cornes to represent the basic organisation of health sen¡ices to Aboriginal

populations across Canada.ss

b. Servíces in the 1970s

The 1970s and onwards can be considered thc tn-rly lnodem era of Canada's northem

health services. With health centres and hospitals, a growing fèderally supported

economy and culture develops. This 'northern and/or Aboriginal health culture' is

significar.rt, crosscutting Íìany sectom, both public and private, and constitutes much

substance in the general political econonìy of Canada's NoÍh, wìth health and social

serices resources representing sorne of the rnost robust capital and working budgets

within teritonal govemments.

As more and more medical doctors ventured nolth, and as more and rnore health

resources became available (whether technological or human), a fledgling norlhem health

system became infused by the major medical culture of the time: biomedicine.

Biomedical practice calls for both curative and preventative seruices--specifically

delivered by biomedical practitioners like nurses and doctors--yet only significantly



enacts the fonner. This fom of healtl.r service deüvery came to dominate northem health

services, with southern profèssìonal stakeholclers detennining much of the direction taken

by this norlhem health culture.

This ideology is supported by the rubric of Pnmary Health Care (PHC):

"Essentral health care based on practical, sciertifìcally sound and socially acceptable ¡nethods and
tech¡ology made univelsally accessible to individuals and iàmilies in the community thror.rgh their full
pafticipation and at a cost tlìat the conxnunity alld the qountry can affold to maintain at every stage of
their development in the spirit ofself-rehance and self-detelmilation."5e

Although idealistic to the point of alnost being unrealistic, the PHC approach was a step

forward in that it openly recognised the political nature of health (and thus effèctively

acconìmodated developments in ethnonationalism). It also recognised the need for

involvement of all stakeholders in decision-making processes. Practically, this ideology

has not always found its way into care, as several studies confìnn the problernatised

involvement of Inuit in their health care.60

For example, by the mìd-seventies, the role of the lay dispenser had been

¡ecreated. The 'clerk-interprcter' was involved in everythrng fi orn filing charts, to

contacting patients, to interpreting, to infonning bior.r.recìical practitioners (dentists,

doctors, audiologists, psychiatrists, amongst others) of relevant cornmunity ar.rd patient

infonnation that may prove useful in clinical interactíons. Kaufert and others have

described the ¡o1e of cler-k-intelpreters in nursing stations rvitl.rin the old NWT.ól Their

analysis sliows that in practice, clcrk-rnterpr eters exercised jnlluence over the realities

and outcomes of northern health seruices simply due to the nature of their err.rploynent.

To get a sense of the influence held by clerk-intcqlreters, one only need consider the skill

(or 'ar1 and science') ofrnedical inteqrreting (especially if done lvell), and the ¡ealities of

adrninistering a health centre. Clerk-interpreters also fonn a relatively stable 'unit of
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longevity' at health centres, as it is they that live and work in northern communities year

'round (much lrore so than any southcm profcssional). Ethnographic obser-vation points

to their necessary and fundamental role in services, and also confìnns Kaufed's

assessment that these stakeholders are not always recognised or allowed to nrake a full

use of their skills.

Another concrete fonn of social 'health' positioning, responsibility and influence

came in the f'onn of the Community Health Representative (CHR). Established by

federal authorities to locally enhance and develop the delivery of care to isolated regions

(in line with PHC), the CHR was to bring cornmunity-based endeavours and locally

relevant health discourse to northem health ca¡e. 'On the gound,' this ¡ole has meant the

delivery ofpublic health education efforts, but also involves other, sometimes unrelated

tasks and responsibilities (such as those of the clerk-interpreter). Whereas sorne

con'lmunities have a very active and supporled CHR, others are poorly received and

supported.62 Nonetheless, the CHR continues to be an avenue by which to deliver public

health efforts, including dental public health care, with some even promoting tJre

development of a 'dental CHR,' or encompassing 'dental responsibilities' through

tr aining in current positions.

Cornrnunity Health Colnmittees (CHC) also becalne part of northern medical life

at this time. They are considered shorlly, but note now that like the CHR, they have been

described as confused and ill dehned.o' These two structures were fon'¡red f'or the

putposes of increased Inuit and local control over the decisions that impact the nofihem

health care systern, this in a time when the ethnonational ideal of special 'Indigenous

rights'and control over govemance and its selices was quickly developing.
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One of the rnost politically relevant exarnples of the disconnectedness between

Inuit and the processes that mitigate their health system is f'ound r.vithin the necd for

medical travel. Historically, tuberculosis was the prirne reason one left their comrnunity,

but eventually, this became a routine endeavour for many northem residents, for

everlhing fion.r paediatric dental surgeries to childbirth.6a The rnost critically

documented exanrple of this is the evacuation of women f'or pregnancy and birthing

p.,tpor"r.ut This has (at times) become the prerniele political issue for northe¡n

stakeholders, viz. it has proven to be an axis on which the politics of self-deten¡ination.

self-govemment, and health care can revolve due to the emotionally charged fact that

routine evacuation does not prove positive for wornen involved in births rnany miles

away from home, isolated from family, friends and comf'ort.óó This ideological struggle--

wl.rere the dominant biomedical ideology detennines the continued travel of wolnen in

order to rnitìgate biomedical risk f'or her and her baby (i.e. medicalisation)--is balanced

by attempts (f'or the l-rost part) of northem womer and their coordination of ethnonational

representation, seeking clifferent options for birthing in their home communities. A call

for more Aboriginal midwives and northem birthing centres have been rlade, with some

of these requests proving successful.6T

This issue was olìe of many that troubled Indigenous leaclers, and was the context

in whìch ethlonationalism developcd its rcpreser.rtative capacity. In response, federal

authority attempted to clarify a position on Indigenous health services as far back as

1,975. They stated that it was 'a matter of policy' rather than 'statutory or treaty

obligation' that the federal governrnent provided 'cerlajn health services' to Aborìginal

populations.6s In 1978, the govemment then attempted to place lirrits on tlie'uninsured



medical and dental benefits' for those Aboriginal persons on fedcral land that passed a

n.reans test, "only to meet with continued resistance frorn Aboriginal g.oups."6e ln the

face of continuing opposition fro¡l the lndigenous community, fèderal authorities encled

the decade by developing the 'Indian Health Policy.'70

The lndian Hcalth Policy authorised the withdrawal of the proposed 'guidclines

for uninsured medical and dental benefits,' as rvell as situated Canadian Aboriginal health

policy along 'three pillars.' These 'pillars' ain.red to increase the "level of health in

Indian communities, generatecl and maintained by the ìndian communities themselves."T2

Significantly, federal authonty recognised the need to involve 'the corlmunity' in the

health system (tllough 'community development'), and fuÍher recogrised this

'lable 2. The Thtee Pillars ofthe l9?9 Indian Health Pol

Community .Development "The fir'st, and most significant, is community developmeDt, both
socio-economic development and cultural and spiritual developrnent,
to re¡nove tlle conditions ofpoverty and apathy which preveDt the
¡nembers ofthe community from achieving a state ofphysical,
mental and socìal rvell-being."

'I'raditional f rust Relatioltship "The second pillar is tlìe tradltiolìal relatioùship of the Indian peopÌe
to the Federal Govenxnent, in wlìiclì the Federal Govenunent sel.1,/es

as advocate ofthe interests of Lrdian communilies to the larger
CaDadian society and its institutiots, and prornotes the capacily of
Indian communities to achieve their aspirations. This relationsÌrip
rnust be strengthened by openiug up con'u]rùirication with the Indian
people and by encouragìng their greater involvenent in the planlli¡rg,
budgefinq and delivery ofhealth p¡oÂl-alrs."

Canadian Health System "The third pjllar is tire Canadian health system. 'l'his system is one of
specialized and inte¡related elements, rvhich may be the
responsibility of Fedelal, Provincial ol Municipal Governruents,
Indian bands, or the private sectol. But these divisiorìs are superficial
il the light ofthe health systern as a whole. The rnost siguificant
federal ¡oles in this iüterdependent system are il public health
activities oD reserves, health promotiorì, aüd the detection aird
mitigation ofhazards to health in the environment. Tlle most
signihcallt Provincial and p¡ivate roll3s a¡e in the diagnosis and
treatlnent of acute and cluonic disease and in the rehabilitation ofthe
sick. Indian corununities havç a significaDt role to play in health
promotion, and in the adaptation ofhealth services delivery to the
specific needs of thei community. Ofcourse, this does not exhaust
the nany coruplexities ofthe systerrr. The l-ederal Govenment is
commìtted to n.ìaintaining an active lole in the Canadian health
system as it affects Indians. lt is conmjtted to prol]]oting the capacity
ofllldian communities 1o play an active, mole positive ro)e ìn the
heâlth svstem and in decisions affectins their b--alth "



involvenent within the 'traditional' State/Indigenous relationship. Yet federal authority

failed to recognise (under the third pillar) that, at that point, they had delivered organiscd

curative and preventative services to Aboriginal populations withín provir.rcial and

territorial boundaries for over 20 years. Strategically, only the 'public health activities,

health promotion, and the detection and rnitigation of hazards to health in the

environlnent' were recognised as significant federal commitments. 'lndian' ovcrlapped

r.vith hruit enough that this policy carne to heavily infonr.r developnents for both

populations.

Yet difference was the norm. For exarnple, the 'Report of the Advisory

Commission on Indian and Iluit Health Consultation' rvas ¡eleased in 1979 as well. This

was "the first systernatic inquiry into Aboriginal dissatisfaction with the health care

system [and] recommended that Inuit and Indian health be addressed separately, given

the vastly different traditions and problerns faced by the two groups."t' This report also

called for the development of locally controlled health systerns, whereby First Nations

wete to be assisted tluough the creation of a 'national hrdian health council,' and lnuit

through the context of ongoing sociopolitical developments (such as the then proposed

lnuit territory of Nunar,.ut, or the then newer Inuvialuit land claims agreement).74 Both

this commission and the hrdian Health Policy set a defìnite direction ainring for culturally

relevant health services and local control over them, a direction that rings true for all

Aboriginal gto.,p..t' Differences have largely been obserwed in the terms of'passing

control to Inuit,' 'passìng control to the First Nations,' and passing control as

'devolution'in the north or'transfer'in the south. Today, some Inuit populations engage
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in 'transfer' inasmuch as First Nations populations are part of'devolved' prograrnming if

north of the 60'r' parallel.

c. Services in the 1980s

Local and regional controÌ over services (and the manner in which they are enacted)

becornes the means by which to advance Indigenous self-detennination and selÊ

govenxnent in health care. ln the late 1970s and early 1980s, this took the fom of

terrjtorial, local and ethnonational pressure on the Federal Govemment to devolve control

to the then current NWT goveraìment. Yet this 'wresting away of control' was not just

for the purposes of the old NWT, it was also an important step for-ward in Inuit self-

detemination and self-govemrnent practice. As Hicks and White note:

"IA]lthough lnuìt were vitally concerned with decisions, programmes and funding

ffoln the Govemrnent of the Norlhwest Territories, their pnncipal political focus was on

creating Nunavut. hluit leader John Amagoalik once obseled that the Mernbers of the

Legislative Assembly elected to the territorial legislature in Yellowknilè were the Inuit

'B Team': lhe 'A leam' was working on the land clairn."

So as power relations were shifting fi on'r Federal authorities to TelTitorial ones,

they were also shifting in the way of lnuit self-detemination and self-govermnent. Ilone

follows the trail of perceived control between Traditional, Federal, Temitorial, and

Ethnonational authorities, one observes a flow from t¡aditional health governing

structures, to federal authorities, then to teritorial/regional authorities, and fìnally, as will

be presented, to a combination of public and ethnonational govemance struclures

ernbodied tluough the 'self-goveming public government' ideal ofNunavut.



This social movement held clear consequences for health selices. For example,

in 1980, as an adjunct to territorial attempts at the devolution ofhealth services, the lnuit

Tapirisat of Canada (ITC) passes a resolution torvards that very salne end. In 1984,

O'Neil docurnented the'Gjoa Haven Garnbit,' a conrmunity's attempt at local control

over their nursing station.TT Although nothing becornes of the requests, this beckoned a

significant step towards political and administrative control over health ser-vices and its

strxctures by tenitorial, local and ethnonational bodies.

O'Neil's work in the Baffin region of the old NWT cntically considers the issues

surounding the health devolution process in Canada's pre-Nunawt regions.Ts Others

include Weller and Tester, the former dealing with the tenitory in general, the latte¡ with

the Keewatir/Kivalliq region in particular.Te As stated in Chapter 2, O'Neil's work in the

Baffin region and Tester's work in the Keewatin region will act as central informing

examples throughout this study.

The devolution of health selices to the Baffin region of the old NWT was a

result of the perceived Federal Covernment's ineffectiveness at meeting new health

challenges.80 O'Neil presents a helpful diagrammatic progression of this devolution.

Figure 4 is a representation of the general health ser¡ice relationships affccted by the

process of sociopolitical change. Figure 5 is the old NVr'T health care accountability

structure as officially published in the NWT Health Board Trustee's Handbook. Figures

6 a¡d 7 are a proglession of the structure of health services fiom the NWT to pre-

Nunawt. O'Neil's analysis essentially maps the structural relationships of accountability

arrd accord ingìy. social power.



Figure 4. Relations Affècted by Devolution (as reproduced from O'Neilsr)
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Figure 6. Pre-Devolution Health Se¡vice Strxcture (as ¡eproduced from O'Neil8r)
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Initially, it was the BaffÌn Regional Council (BRC) and the Baffrn Regional Inuit

Association (BRIA) that began to lobby the MSB for control over their hospital.ss

Successlully, in 1981, the Baffin Hospital Board (BHB) was fon.ned to assess and plan

the transfer of control of the Baffin Regional Hospital. The first hospital board consjsted

ofeleven mer¡bers, seven Inuit and four non-lnuit.

By 1986, the BHB became the Baffin Regional Health Boa¡d (BRHB). The new

Baffin board consisted of fifteen members, thiÍcen representing Bafl'ìn cornmunities and

one each from the Ter¡itorial Govemment and BRC. It rvas now lesponsible for the

hospital in Iqaluit and health centres throughout the region. Its inception was followed

by the creation of health boards in the remaining four regions of the old NWT in 1988.

With the structures presentcd in Figure 5 and 6 and with the data containe<l ìn

Table 3, O'Neil cleally presents ambiguities conceming authority in policy developrnent

and planning. As O'Nei1 noted, 'fw]hile healtl.r boards are expected to "define broad

policies in relation to cornmunity needs," the Department of Health "sets healtl.r care

standards" and "evaluates and regulates perfonnance" of the health board.'8ó

Cont¡adjctions and conflicts as to 'who exactly has power over what things' becarne

apparent.sT

Figures 6 and 7 demonstrate how devolution changed relations between federal,

teffitorial, regional and local institutior.ral stlaÌctures (challenging then existing porver

relatrons). For example, in the pre-devolution health service structure, the BRIA did not

have a role in the decision rnaking chain, but jn the transitional health sewice structure, it

gains power irì the space created by the BRHB. With the creation of the BRHB, Health

Trustces and CHCs, many rnore individuals now had potential social access to decision-



makìng power with respect to health selices. Social services structures like the Alcohol

and Mental Health Committees now also helcl avenues by which to in-rpact the health

services in communities.

Neil88

Nevertheless, in sumrning up this process, O'Neil notes:

"[C]hanging tl'ìe colonial uredical relationship is a iìagile and courplex process. The ¡heto¡ic on healtb
promotior'ì and en]powelmenl often assumes that superficial institutional changes are all that is
required to notivate individuals to take greater responsibility fol thei¡ own rvell being. ln the Noúh,
the cr€ation of CHCs by the Federal govemmeût is a good exanple of this attitude. CHCs had or y
advisoly status but were expected to provide for communify input into health policy and planning. In
rnost northern communities, hea)th conmittees have been politically ineffective."8e

Although there were now Ínore fonnalised social spaces for Inuit ìn the political econolny

of health care in the Baffin region, their shaping and influence over the shuchue and

Mlnlster of Health (aDd elected govenmelt)
¡ dccidc total annual health care expenditures
o detennines majo¡ p¡io¡ities
. appoints health trustees
o has final authoritv

TelÌitorial l.Iealth Board
. is appointed by govemnlent
. rnonito¡s all health boards
. Drotects the rishts ofNWT lesidents t., nâficinâ1e in heâlth ca¡e deci

Deparlrnent of Healtlì
. assists MiDister of Health
. sets health care standards, evaluates and regulates performance
¡ admiristels health insu¡ance benefits

Regional Ilealth Boards
. define br¡ad policies fol their health seryices in relation to community needs aIrd inter-nal organisation
. protects patients and appoints all lìealtlì care staff
. appoint adlnirìistrators for elaluation ofpelfomrance and firlarìcing ofhealth servicçs
o provide adequate persorulel, equiprnelrt and facilities to rneet needs for patient care, health education

and ¡esea¡clr
Health Trustees

. appointed by the te[itorial govenment
e are ¡esponsible and trusted l¡embers ofthe community
. enduÌe tlìat the health services neet t1eeds of corrmunity and are ofthe highest r€asonable quality for

the lowest reasonable cost
. repÍesents authority for the conduct and opeÌation ofall activities rvithin the health region or health

facilitv
Community Health Committees

. are advisory g¡oups on health issues
o associated rvith local govemment
o undertake fu¡rd-raising for health related projects
. have no financial or health management authoüty
. l1ominate mernbers to the health board
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ideology of health services was not oveÍly successful. This ofcoursehad the potential to

change with the signing of the Nunar,'ut Land Claims Agreement (NLCA) and the

fomation of Nunavut.

O'Neil atternpted to forecast what this change might look ljke by providìng an

example of the possible health care structure following the fonnation of Nunar,ut (see

Figure 8). As an oppofiunity for the advancement of a self-detennination and self-

govemment agenda over health and social matters, O'Neil wamed that whatever health

govemance stlxctures did arise from Nunavut, it would potentially be challenged by

ethnic tensions and professional dominance as per his observance of the BRHB.

Figure 8. Possible Nunavut Health Cale Structule as Plognosticated Befo¡e its Creation (as leproduced
fiorn O'Neileo)

Weller also provided an analysis of devolution prior to the creation of Nunavut,

and also prognosticated on its outcomes. Weller suggested that local control could

becorre problematised by the regulatory system dcveloped by the Territorial board, or by

physicians being able to exercise greater power in a decentralised system, which was one
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of the goals of Nunar,.ut.er Weller also recognised that since acute services are the norm

they rnight continue to be emphasised even though thc rnajodty ofstakeholders involved,

Inuit and non-lnuit alikc, recognised the need f'or preventative services in order to achieve

irnproved health outcomes.e2 Weller rvas positive about the possibility for a more

progressive health agenda, as local coutlol might indeed shiÍÌ the emphasis from curative

serwices to health promotion and health cducation. Yet carlier work cornpleted by Weller

and Manga had discussed then curent trends in the 'reprivatisation of health care

seryices' in British North Amenca, suggesting its irnpact on the circurnpolar north.el As

was recently demonstrated by Tester, regional control (and the increased possibility of

health education and health promotion) did not necessarily mean a progressive agenda,

and may have demonst¡ated that Weller's earlier prognostications were the r¡ore

accu¡ate.91

rl. Services ín the 1990s

Tester picks up where O'Neil and Weller left off. Using news coverage and ethnographic

experience as his main sources of data, Tester details events in the evolution of northern

health care during the 1990s, dealing with the Keewatin Regional Health Board (KRHB)

and the controversy generated as per its involvement with pnvate sector intelests. Tester

offers the developments of the KRHB who, under the political influence of privately

urotivated stakeholders, attelnpted to restn.ìcture services with the inclusion of the private

sector. Tester suggests that this, while an attempt to irnprove the health systern in the

face ofa funding crisis, was also clouded in more opporlune realities.es



The KRHB advanced the idea of a 'P3'plan, where'private, public parlnerships'

could alleviate some of the economic struggles associated with delivering health services

in the Arctic, prirnarily through the P3 role in infrastlucture developr.nent, and possrbly in

revenue generation.e6 The details of this situation are fofihcoming, but noter.vorthy now

is Tester's argument that the KRHB (like O'Neil's BRHB) could have indeed been an

avenue to gain greater democratic control over health care matters, but as he discovered,

cuts in federal transfers and the increasing oppoúunities for pdvate sector interests

became major detractors in any signifìcant .lnuit control.eT Tester goes further: "It can be

argued that [this situation] left the citizens of Nunavut created to bring greater voice

and control to Inuit with less community control over health than they had in the 1 980s

under the fon¡er Govemment of the Norlhwest Territorìes.''qR

Privatisation of the health care sector was a real option for healtli boards of the

old NWT. This ìn an enviromnent where a fair amount of selice provision (and at tilnes

administration) is based on the territorial tendering of health colltracts (for insured and

non-insured health se¡vices, or non-colru¡ercial and commercial social goods).

Contracting was the case historically (using Church and Industry), and throughout tin.re,

ir the quest for modern provisory amenities, ties to southern contractors (for health

professional services) became entrenched. From nursing to psychjatry to audiology to

dentistry to rnedical transpodation to medical lodging, all of these serwices, amongst

many others, are pafi of some contract tendered to meet need. The southem providers

who mcct this need have generally been private and public institutions, the fonner

constituted by capitalist human health resource agencies or sole-propnetors, the latter by
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acadenic health professional faculties, with both offering practitioners and their

services.99

Less obviously, in an environment of'tendedng and bidding,' the possibility for

business and fiscal opportunity (and passive privatisation) inproved. Consjder Tester's

case example, where a local non-lnuit conglomerate ol real estate hnns begins to play a

role in health serwices by owning shares in professional health corporations and thereby

making those corporations more attractive as per then curent policies that favoured

nofihem business interests. Tester documents how this initially non-lnuit real estate

conglornerate comes to include private Inuit interests, in thìs fashion taking further

advantage ofpolicìes that favoured Aboriginal northern business. More recently, there is

the case of Piruqsaijit Limited (a company owned by the same conglornerate), which

attempted to build a prìvate for-profit 'state of the art' mammography-imaging clinic in

Rankin Inlet,l00 a concept that in and of itself violates the Canada Health Act, and one

that attempted to use technology not approved for use in Canada. As Tester notes, a

"cornplete history [of norlhem health services] rnight be entitled: Prayerirl, Public and

Private Provision."lol

Continuing this therne, the debates of the 1990s included the interests of Regional

Inuit Organisations (RIO) in the developrnent of health servìces. For example, tlie

Qikiqtaaluk Corporation, a member of the Qikiqtaani lnuit Association (QIA), an RIO

who acts as the rnain ethnonational presence f'or Inuit of the Baffin region, offered the

Baflin Health and Social Serwices Board $25 r¡illion dollars for the building of a new

hospital.l02 With existing govemnent funding, this would have advanced any project, as

the curent hospital, built in 1962, was in great need of irnprovernent (some say
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demolition). In 1997, the Baffin Regional Health and Social Services Board declined the

offer noting 'privatisation' as an issue. Despite this, all three regional Inuit 'bifihright

corporatjons'eventually enter into contracts to build and lease back new hospitals and

health centres for their respective regions.l03

The 1990s also saw the continuation of the devolution policy in the health sector.

Planning for Nunavut clearly involved discussions around what an Inuit representative

public territorial body rnight control. They would of course control what had already

been devolved, as guaranteed in negotiations and enshrined in clauses within the Nunamt

Political Accord.l0a Many prograrns and services would be controlled 'in house,' with

some prograns seeing shared control with federal authorities, or administered by federal

authorities on behalfofa new Nunal.ut Got¡emrnent (or vice versa).

e. Settices from 1999

With the creation of Nunalut in April 1999 (and r.vith lessons leamed from events

surrounding the KRHB), the inaugulal Inuk Premier Paul Okalik abolished regional

health boards and established a single Departrnent of Health and Social Services

(NDHSS).'05 "The prernier gave three ¡easons fìrr the decision: that the boards were not

elected and not really accountable. That the MLAs would be more accountable to the

electorate for health seryices in Nunal'ut. Finally, he suggested that there would be

savings of$3 to 4M a year."l06 Leadership still ha<l to answer the obvious question: How

were local, regional and Inuit involvement guaranteed in this new stÍucture? Thc answer

lay ir several considelations.
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Firstly, the nature of Nunalut is to guarantee involvernent, as the Territory is an

lndigenous-specifìc and -representative governlììent. Secondly, "the government

announced that it would seek input and advice in the making of health policy frorn the

fNunavut Social Developn.rent Council]I07 set up under article 32 of the Nunavut

Agreernent."r08 Thirdly, it also proposed that new cormnunity liealth councils be

dcvcloped with financial support from the health ministry.r0e In March 2000, the

Legislative Standing Committee on Health and Social Services announced tliat

communities that did fonn such councils would receive $5000 in order to mn then.r, but

as Tester notes: "By May 2001, it appeared that while most cor¡munities had created

committees, they had no operating budgets and their role in affecting policy was not

obvious."ll0 In contraclistinction to 2001, recent data delnonstrates that the nc:w style ol'

CHC (now tennecl 'Cornmìttees of Council') is underway ii several communities, with

significant and clear planning apparent.r I I

In this envirorulent (whcre health scrvices are cont¡olled and adrninistered

through the NDHSS, at times with significant Federal involvement, including Inuìt

involvernent), health services have seen expenditures rapidly increase, tl.re result of the

complex series of health services whereby general practitioners and specialists provide

itinerant services, and health centres and regional hospitals provide ìn-patient care.ll2 As

noted by Tester:

"By 1999, the budget of tlre Baffin r egional board was $42,423,369 f'or a population of approxinately
13,000 people. Approximately 20% ofthis budget rvas being spent on medical tmvel in a region rvhere
col¡munìties arc only accessiblc by air. By comparison, the Nunavik rcgion of Arctic Quebec was
gettìng $37.5 M to serve thc nceds of8000 people, about $1400 mole per-capita in spending. Health
ca¡e in Nunaurt rs glossly under'-funded,"l rl

Of the total Nunavut budget for 2001, drat being $547M, the health and social services

budget was set at $112M, approximately 20't/o of rhe total, a percentage that is among the
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lowest of any adrninistration ìn the country,rla others jurisdictions being as high as 4070

of total budgets.rrs

As a result, r'ecent debate between the Nunar''ut authority and the Federal

Govemment has tumed on the need for more funding,lló and less so on Indigenous self-

detemrinatio¡/self-government and local control, The latter is better represented in tl.re

interests of ethnonationals like the lnuit Tapiriit Kanatarni (ITK), Nunavut Tunngavik

Incorporated (NTI), and/or other RIOs. This does not mean that the Nuna\,rlt

Government is out of this debate as it is clearly not, but it is in these ethnonationals that

the cunent ideal of achieving local and/or regional Inuit control over services is found.l '7

The Nunavut Government appears ûìore concerned with alleviating funding crises and

less so with changes in ideological control over govemmental plocession.

ln a recent rneeting between the Provinces/Territories and the Federal

Govemrnent to discuss health care issues, the northem Prenriers rejected the deal penned

and agreed to by the Provinces, one based on per-capita funding, clearly not beneficial to

the sparsely and thinly populated Tcrritones. I l8 In orde¡ to bring attention to their needs

(and to the reality of gross under-funding in a system meant to tleat sorne of the sickest

menbers of Canadian society), these Premiers made signifìoant protests and eventually

gained the support of the Provinces through a joint statement that recognised the special

needs and situation of the Nodhem Teritories.lle These actions resultecl in a special

fund for the Territories, and ìn the arrival of a 'one tìme onlv' cash infusion.l20

Apart fiorn funding, contentions have also "o-" ir.r."lutiorl to bnnging nodhem

health services 'up to date,' viz. achieving pality with the modern technologies and

serwices available in the south. Relative to isolation, much has been placed on the ability



of 'telemedicine' or 'telehealth' to alleviate this banier. Teler.r.redicine is a systern

whereby southem and/or regionally located specialists make real-time, geographically

separate consultations. It has even been suggested that one day, 'rcrrote-control'

surgeries rnay be possible, where a surgeon ren.rotely directs a technician (or possibly

robotic technology) in procedural care. Etlinographic observation confìn.ns the tirneliness

and usefulness of current technology in its use for mental health consultations, cancer

support networks, public health programrring, and nursing education. Yet concems do

remain over the developmental costs of this technology (as expressed by adn-rinistrator s).

tl.re problem of local capacity to suppoÍ such an endeavour (as expressed by

adl¡inìstrators and cornmunity membership), and the potential liability associated with

long distance consultations (as expressed by rnedical practitioners).

'Home and corlmunity care'has also become a consideration.12' Ar iu the lest of

Canada, as the population ages and constitutes more of the total population, considering

the service needs of this cohofi becomes necessary (in the context of personal care

homes, delivcring care to the home bound, r¡lnimising the necd for medical travel in the

eldest elderly). ln Nunavut, this has included the disbu¡ser¡ent of a jointly run

(FNIHB,ò{unar'.ut Governnent/ITi{) 'First Nation and Inuit Home and Comrnunity Care

Program.' Its developrnent has been slow, and problems have been documented: the

community stl'uggle to meet complex doculnentation requirernents; the practical reality

tl.rat in Nunalut, shipment of supplies can only occur in a rìarrow window; the concern

that the plograrr rvas developed in a southe¡n context and not a nofthern one.l22 Funding

continues, and developments are discussed as positive, sometirnes presented as an ideal

of the wor-king relationship between Inuit, First Nations, and the State.
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Developments also continue in the collection of health data and its use in public

health surveillance, and in the goal of 'evidence-based' clinical and policy decision-

rnaking. The perceived need for this 'evidence' has steadily grown ìn Canada,

represented in increased legislation, and in the creation of the Canadian lnstitutes of

Health Infomation. Initiatives like the 'First Nations and Inuit Health lnfonnation

Systems' form part of the 'Canada Health Infoway' or 'e-Health strategy,' conceivably

accessible by providers and comlnunities across Canada.l23 In Nunar,ut, the 'Inuit Health

Infomation Initiative' (IHII) is developing along with a strong statistical and information

systems depafiment, these initiatives finnly rooted in the developrnent of self-

govemment. l2o ITK Iias been steadfast in its attempts to ground the IHII in capacity

building exercises in order to develop an 'Inuilspecific inf'oway' controlled by Inuit

organisations and lnuìt programrners and researchers. l2s

Funding and bringing nofhern health services into the future are not the only

areas of debate. The 'ways in which things are donc' also constitutes long-standing

contentions in nodhem health services. A salient example of this is an NIHB conser.lt

folm that Inuit and First Nations clients were asked to sigl. As will tre outlined in

Chapters 6, both ethnonational and professional groups claimecl that the new consent

fonn was heavily fìawed: ethnonationals predominantly in relation to thc privacy rights

of Indigenous clients, and professional groups predon-rinar.rtly in tenns of the unclear

position it placed them in when asked to acquire this consent. This has entered Canadian

Aboriginal health ser-vices into the debate sunounding state survcillance of citizenry, and

intensìfied the cunent debate surrounding health services and Indigenous rights.



The contentions of most relevance to this study surround the NIHB program.

Events ljke those surounding the 'inforrned consent proccss,' and those involving the

increased rejection of service clairns (whereby the Nunar,ut Govemment bills Federal

authorities for services delivered), have resulted in the Nunavut Govemttent taking the

position that they are no longer inte¡ested in adminìstenng and/or acting as the primary

contractor f'or the NIHBs. The long-standing question of 'who exactly is responsible for

what' is pafi of this positioning. The Nunar,'ut Govemment takes the stand that the

Federal Government is responsible for programs such as the NIHBs since they are

structured in relation to federal fiduciary responsibilities for Aboriginal Canadians, and

not Teritorial responsibilities for Aborigiral citizenry. It has also noted that the NIHBs

routinely cost lnore than the monies allotted by the Federal Govemment, a stance adopted

by the many that have taken on the management of govemmental health services, such as

ethnonational organisatìons and Aboriginal communities. Why govem a prograln that

drains resources they ask, or one that is structurcd around Federal (not Territorial)

lesponsibilities?

As of this year, the Nunavut Govenlnent is underlaking a review of their NIHB

prograrm'ning. Something similar was conducted by the current NWT as part of a larger

overhaul of thei¡ health govemance situation, the details of which extend beyond this

investigation.l26 Yet it can be noted that the shift ar.vay from devolution towards a clesire

to 'evolve' progl am responsibility back to federal authorities (in the context of fiscal

uncertainty) may be increasing. Under the cun ent enviromnent, federal authorìty appears

to be finding ways to accommodate this change in the devolution trail.
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The Federal Govemment has created the NoÍhem Secretariat (as part of FNIHB),

a strÌlcture specifìcally rreant to consoüdate the administration of federally funded

progralns within the teruitories. The Secretanat takes the 'Population and Publio Health

Programs' olHcalth Canada, some lndian and Northem Affairs programrning, as well as

all FNIHB programmíng, and groups it together to provide a 'one window' approach to

health care services as per a 'Territorial Wellness Initiative.'r27 A 'Tenitorial Advisory

Committee'made up of relevant Assistant Deputy Ministers (Indian and Northem Affairs

Canada, FNIHB, Nunar'.ut, Yukon, NWT) and Ten-itorial ethnonational organisations,

sets direction for the Sec¡etariat.l28 The importance of this new Federal structure can be

gauged by the fàct that i¡ 2002, it grew frorn a handful of staff to over 65 individuals

with an estimated budget of $65M.r2e As the Nunavut Government moves away from

wanting to contlol services (e.g. dental services), the Federal Govemment appears to be

accornmodating this. Recent ethnographic obseruation speaks to the federal beliefthat rt

is important to bnng services and prograns 'closer jn' in order to control developrnents

in costs, and the very real question of sustainability.

Figure 9. Cunent and FutL¡¡e FNIHB ExDenditures (to tlìe nearest million)rr0
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Sustainability and cost-control have now becorne the main consideration for all

stakeholders. For contractors and adr¡inistrators alike (who oÍÌen run programs over a

vast expanse), cost-containl¡ent and sustainability in the context of much sociopolitical

change (as is inherent in the early beginnings of any govemment, let alone a

decentralised and Indigenous-specihc one) is proving a challenge. Ultimately, in the

search for sustainability, equitable costing, and seruice irnproven-rents, clianging the'the

way things are done' continues as a central theme. This desìre for change is currently

referred to as 'health renewal.'

The developrnent of health services in Canada's No¡th can be seen as paralleling

the sociopolitical change associated with wresting away decision-making control away

from federal authorities, and as an ideal, placing it at the local level. More ofìen than not

control is placed at the territorial and/or ethnonational levels. To date, the lnvolvernent of

'self-govemment' structures in nofihern health care (beyond their traditional watchclog

role) is developing slowly, sometimes problen-ratically, as is evidenced in the now defunct

health onginal Nunavut Social Development Council.l3ì Inuit involvement has also

conle jn the form of private sector interests in northem health contracting. So as this

history of healtli services has outlined, the notion of control over Inuit specific serviccs

on ideological, govenimental, and business sector fronts establishes the very real notion

that Indigenous attempts at local/regional control continue to play a role in the

development of norlhe¡n health cale sela'/ices.



IV. Northern Dentul Servíces

u. Services beJbre 1970

According to Gullet, the fìrst recorded dentist in the Canadian Arctic rvas W.P. Millar

who, in 1922, in responding to requests from the Hudson's Bay Cornpany, spent six

months in the far west of Canada's Nor1h.132 In addition to Millar, dentists who had a

thirst for adventure, supplernented by an interest in physical and cultural anthropology

provided the earliest dental services in these areas. With clinical and scientific intent,

C.H.M. Williams, R.W. Leigh, and C.S McBuen, all ventured north on federal supply

ships or through their involvel¡ent with the rnilitary.rs3 Other archival evidence exists

placing dentists in the Arctic in and around the 1930s,r34 while between 1948 and 1956, a

British dentist named Tenence Hunt workcd f'or the Departrnent of National Health and

Welfare, and was sent across tl.re Arctic.r3s Aparl fron this sparse clinical care, there was

little sustained dental tleatment available, and no consistent or fon¡al Western dental

system.

Western-style dental scrvices were poorly developed in Canada's Norlh up until

the mid seventies. To this tiure, ìt fell to rlissionaries, nurses, priests, the meclical crew

of yearly supply ships, and/or just about anyone ivho had gusto f-ol exodontia to deliver

this form of'dental service.' However, it should be noted that ol'al and dental care were

surely part oftraditional healing and'practices of the self.'r16

Throughout these early years, dentistry in Canada maturied in technology, in

public and private expendìtures, ìn education, and in expandir.rg work categories, in all, a

general expansion in the dental culture. The 1960s represented the 'golden age of

dentistry,' whe¡ein the profession took on its modem aspect: a market-based, privately
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insured service delivered in pdvate practices buttressed by siglifìcant policy and

interventìon elforts in public health (i.e. rnunicipal lr'ater fluoddation, industry linked

dental education). This was coupled rvith both the rjse of tlie modem culture of the self

(where straight and white teeth eventually bccome the ideal), and the epiderniological

shift in dental caries within the.qreater Canadian populatíon (where basic infection and

disease became a rarity, largely in insured populations). Yet early on, public lnterest and

expenditures followed private investmcnt (to a lesser extcnt), with the general discussion

about'rights to health' in Canada r¡oulding dentistry to insure care in cefiain socially and

geographically margìnalised populations (e.g. children, refugees, the rnilitary, some

institutionalised populations, Aboriginal Canadians). This involved the State in the direct

ar.rd indirect delivery of care, and in the Aborìginal context, initiated dentistry within the

State's conception of the 'uninsu¡ed r¡edical and dental benefits' that it provided to

Aboriginal Canadians as per their developing historical/political relationship (l.e. the

NIHBs).

b. Setryices in the 1970s

The hístory of organised dentistry in the Canadian Arctic can only truly be said to begin

in the early seventies. While nursing stations were now delivering a full complement of

health services, the infrastructure for dental services was still lacking.l37 As notecl by

Bedford and Davey, "govemment salades were too low to attract good personnel" and

"dentists were far too busy in their private practices to have any interest in providing

more than elnergency care to Indian patients."lls The seventies were not a boom in ten¡s

of hur¡an resources, but were instead a time for laying down the fundamental practìces of



how dental care was to be delivered in Canada's Nodh. Early on, this necessitated the

development of both hurnan and infì'astructural resources.

\n 1911, a plan was put into action by MSB to counterâct the lack of serwice in

nofihem Aboriginal communities. MSB rnoved to contract the Universìty of To¡onto to

develop and operate The National School of Der.rtal Therapy (NSDT). A vision was

struck that saw the training ofan adjunct dental health practitioner (i.e. a dental therapist)

for work in isolated comrnunities. This concept was influenced by the New Zealand

Dental Nurses Program,l3e gìven impetus by need, and then propelled forward by the

accommodation of then curent dental health polícy, which maintained the stance that

there lnust be availability of curative and preventative deltal care for children or for those

that were deerned socially in need.'00 As adjunct dental health practitioners, dental

therapists were to provide care to children and cmergent care to adults, particularly in

places where dentists did not often practice. Dental therapists have been fundamental in

the developrnent and delivery of dental se¡vices fò¡ many isolated aboriginal

comlnunities in Canada.Ial

Initially, the Canadian Dental Association (CDA) and regulatory delrtal

authonties resisted the arrival of dental therapists by questioning their knowledge and

tech¡rical capabilities.la2 Of note here is the 'politics of profession,' whereby organisecl

dentistry is much more powerful than organised dental therapy, resisting this new seruice

provider as a perceived derogation of professional dominance. Organised dentistry exerts

pressure to nraintain complete market dominance, and exercises great control oveÌ' the

predominance of its 'philosophy of care' in Canadian society (this in tenns of how and

where a person can access dental care). The idea ofdental therapy as a fonn of care has



been degraded through this 'polity ofprofession.' For cxanple, in Ontario and Quebec,

dental therapists are not allowed regulated practice, although practice is allowcd (in sorne

fonn or another) everywhere else in Canada. Surely, as an idea, dental therapy appears to

be a very good one, especially in the context of isolation, need, and low professional

ser-vice coverage. However, this polity of profession continues to 1imìt an already

inhibited system by degrading the ability of policy makers to address the issue of oral

health inequalìty relative to access (as in the wider use of auxilialy dental health

practitioners), let alone consider or possibly advance alternate options for the delivery of

care.

With the history of organised dental therapy beginning in turnult, it nonetheless

experienced a period of great success throughout the late 1970s and well into the 1980s

(as is evidenced in stakeholder cornmentary about the 'the heydays of dental therapy').

As a developing seruice provider organisation, with cohesion and numbers, rt continues

to be somewhat ill defined, with little power and control over its mode of production.

While histoncally positive, dental therapists are decreasing in numbcr, and have seen

their educational institution (the NSDT) receive heavy criticism at the hancls of an

extemal review (to be rer icu ed in Chapter 7.¡.lal

By the mid-seventies, the economies of scale now becarne present for dentists to

conside¡ practice in the old NWT. As regional centres became larger with social and

economic activity, a populatioll base was now plesent lor the success ofa dental practice.

Few dentists took this opporlunity, but there were sorne. For example, inl973, the'Hây

Rive¡ Dental Clinic' became one of the fìrst 'private practices' in the old NWT, with a

handful of others eventually seeking similar opportunity in other regional centres.'4*



As resident ser-vice providers in the 1970s, thcse practitioners werc contracted by

federal authority to travel to outlying comrnunities and deliver sen¡ices. For federal

authonties, contracting fb¡ dental services through a few resident dentists becalne an

obvious step to fill need. In fact, colìtracts existed with any professional who was willing

to travel. So while contracting was the case histoncally (and continues to be), not many

contracts existed, as there were relatively few clinicians willing to explore these areas.

Still waiting f'or the fi¡st substantial waves of dental therapists, the question of how to

attract practitioners and develop dental services remained.

In southem isolated comlnunities, an answer to this question had come in the form

of historical ¡elations between MSB (through its regional dental depadrnents) and clental

practitioners. There had always been that dental practitioner who would travel and

deliver care in lr¡ral and/or high needs communities, most often cor.nplernenting their

pnvate practices in urban centres. It is generally accepted that those that did travel to

isolated colnmunities did so because oftheir 'sociaf inclinations, and/or because of their

interest and affìliations with 'comrnunity' or 'public health dentistry.' In their

contractual relationships with MSB, they were categorised as 'community-minded

chnicians,' and later (with the creation of both fonnalised tlaining and professional

specialty status), sorre as 'public health dentists.'

ln addition to being sole-proprietors, these clìnicians were also otìen associated or

einployed in the university/acadenic sector, and/or by govemmental dental departments

(federal or provincial). At times, clinicians held congruous ernploynent in two, and ir.r

rare instances, all three structures. According to Dean Erneritus Arthur Schwartz, by the

1960s, a well-established connection existed between govemnental departrnents



(provincial and federal) and these comrnunity-rninded dentists. lt was these same clentists

who played a role (in some fom or another) in shaping policy and the inner-workings of

goverrìment dental health depadments, sometimes acting as administrators and/or

consultants and/or contractors. Consequently, as wìll be developed ir.r Chapters 4 and'7,

the cornmunity/public health dentist is a fundamental player in this political economy.'tt

Of significant interest to this study is the developing relationsl.rip of govemmental

authorities with acader¡ic health faculties. As noted by Schwartz, in the Province of

Manitoba, this relationship existed through the use of clinical faculty who supervised

students in delivering services to white, rural, under-serviced colnmunities. In the

academic setting, these seruice trips carne to be described as'extemshìps'or'conrmunity

outreach rotations.' Manitoba's dental faculty and their long-standing relationships wìth

the I(eewatin region is touched upon by Tester, this faculty eventually becorning

involved with the Baffìn region as well, continuing the use of professional intems (and

much less so sludent-accompanied clinicians) as another mode by which to meet need,

paralleling other academic institutions in Canada.ra6 The <Ietaile<l relevance of these

points is developed in Chapters 4 and 7 as well.

The late seventies thus saw the continuation ofa parlicular, lor.rg-tenn relationship

between 'cornmunity/public health dentists,' the academic sector, 1èderal/territorial

authorities, and the rnore private end of dentistry. A relationship constituted in

contracting for the delivery of dental services in isolated Aboriginal cormnunitics througl.r

clinicians ernployed through 'comrnunity dentistry' depadments and their 'out¡each

units,'ia1 antl/or ttu'ough their own practice activity. So with tl.re first rvave of dental

therapists now working across the isolated regions of Canada, and with both resident and



non-resident clinicians providing dental care, a systen.ì was indeed developing. For

example, in Canada, private sector spending (i.e. pivate insurance and direct palenents)

increased by roughly l0 tirnes, public sector spending (i.e. public fonns of insurance)

increasing by a factor of 129 times.ras While growth is clran-ratic in public expenditures,

they still paled in comparison to private ones: Sl.2M public versus Sl08M private in

1960, and $176M public versus $ l.1B private ìn 1980.r4e

e Services in the 1980s

By the early 1980s, dental markets had now becorne saturated in the south, with

practitioners struggling to keep busy so as to maintain their standard of living.r50 In

North American dentistry, tl'ris became known as the 'bus1'ness problem.' As the

"fdental] profession began to experience a surplus of dentists [and] were becoming less

busy, the dental comr¡unity becarne more interested in treating Native people."''' With

new interests (and with yet no clear official policy to describe the responsibilities of MSB

in the area of Aboriginal dental care), govemmental authorities began a process of

entrcnching an alrcady dcvcloping contractor position.

Across Canada, contracts fo¡ dental serwices to isolated Aboriginal communities

were now fonning a recognisable palt (however small) of the general dental econolny,

one based on both sole-proprietors and academic institutions providing selices.

Contracting for selices from dental markets became a stable fomr of acquidng care, and

carne to involve a series of integrally related, yet contrasting providers. This construct

can benelìt from the use of a t)?ology for dental care operating contactors (one that is

used throughout this study):



1. The resident private for-profit dental corporation;

2. The non-resident private for-profrt dental corporation;

3. The university-based public for-profìt dental corporation.

This study differentiates between these three fonns via thc following logic. The resident

private for-proht dental corporation is easily recognisable. This translates into an

individual, partnership, or group practice that are resident in the conmunities that is

seruiced, and is the most common fonn of sewice delivery in Canada. As they are

residents of Nunavut, they administer services within Nunar,'ut and interact with the

Nunalr¡t economy more so than a non-resident provider, a point that is fundamental in

this political economy. Non-resident private for-profit dental corporations are those

individuals or groups that deliver ser¡,¡ices thernselves and/or employ dentists lrom the

south, also administering services from the south. The university-based public for-profit

dental corporation has examples across Canada. These are publìc acadelnic institutions

that hire dentists to deliver services (faculty or otherwise), with net prohts reinvested into

the organisation for educational, research, and clinical purposes. They too administer

from afar. The notion of residency plays a crucial role here, as it is in residency (and

ethnicity) that favourable contracting policies arise for those that live in Nunavut (and fbr

those that are of Inuit descent).

Regardless of characterisation, each of these contractors delivers services in a

very sirnilar fashion when considering the majority of isolated Aboriginal communities.

While residency allows for regional centres to enjoy a consìstent and potentially long-

temr relationship witl-r one or several practitioners, isolated communities experience

itinerant care from al1 contractors, plovided in two three week periods, o1ìen by diffelent
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providers throughout the year. Care is overwhelmingly of an acute nature, with two

weeks simply not allowing for comprehensive treatment, or for the committed and

substantial efforts required for any sorl of dental public health program plamring and

dissernination. Across nodhern communities, federal and tenitonal authorities nor'"-

deljvered seryices directly (through dental therapists and community/public health

dentists) and/or indirectly by contracting private practitioners, institutions, their

practìtioners, and all their corporations. This has become the main federal, territonal,

provincial, and ethnonational practice in the delivery ofdental services across the ìsolated

regions of Canada (under their jurisdiction).

With these options, services rerrained limited by the inability to recruit and retain

providers (even in the context of a satu¡ated southern dental rnarket). While contractors

were increasing in number, the fact remained that improving access and quality was a

challenge. To focus efforls, special targeted dental treatment and public health programs,

and more aggressive human resources recÍuitlnent strategies were adopted in an effort to

improve the limited systern.

Clinical treatment prograrns took the fonn of paediatric operating roorn (OR)

access (as in paediatric oral surgery for rampant caries), and access to the treahnent

modalities of orlhodontists and oral surgeons. The improved access and quality of

seryices meant that larger more complex cases could be treated in the OR, whereas

othcnvise they would not have been atternpted. Accessing these ser¡ices lneant travel to

regional hospitals andlor southem centres (with sinilar complications as those associated

with any rnedical travel).152



Dental public health servìces predon-rinantly took the form of disbursing public

health dental educational material. This material 'dental liealth' culture was the result of

dental tl.rerapy etïorls in fèderal and territorial departments, and/or through dental

therapists in the field. Some also stemrned frorn CHRs or nurses with a penchant for oral

health. Ethlographic observation speaks to the substantial literature found in basements

and storage areas of health centres, much of this produced in the 'heydays of dental

therapy,' when their numbers were at their highcst and when the original focus oftreating

children with both curative and preventative modalities was still heavily practised (as will

be presented shortly, FNIHB has recently been criticised for losing this initial focus).

This rnaterial was rnost often ajrned at children, expectarlt mothers, and the mothers of

young children (especially ìn relation to 'baby bottle tooth decay/early childhood caries').

A consistently touted example ofsuccess comes from a dental therapist in Manitoba, who

through community partnership, developed what was considered a 'culturally sensitive'

example ofdental health education rnaterial.ls3 This history is not completely lost either,

as evidenced by recent media coverage ofdental public health effo¡ts across the Arctic.l5a

Recruitment and retention strategies then focussed on attracting foreign dental

graduates. Foreign profèssionals had already come to the nofth,l5s and due to continued

mral dental professional shorlages, more were given the opportunity. By allowing entry

into Canada (with a cornrnitment to practice in a northem under-serviced area), these

professionals were given legislated practice in the territories and chalged r.vith

undertaking a sedes of three exams to obtain Canadian licensure. Dentists were initially

registered as per the creation of a special legislated category of dental professional under

the NWT dental registry: Paú lll of the dental register, which in tum resulted in thern



becoming known as 'Part III dentists.'ls6 Attracting Parr III clinicians occurred in

relation to the interest (and conccivably through the contacts) of alrcady cstablished

resident f-oreìgn-trained providers. Plocesses were developed whereby resident dental

corporations were assisted in recruiting foreign graduates, wìth the resident clinician

acting as their Canadian'spousor."s7

These providers becan-re dental associates ol norlhem clinics and travelled to

isolated con-rmur.rities to deliver services. They would ideally work for the duration of

their 'contract' (discourse speaks to a range of 2 to 3, and possibly up to 5 years), but

most would eventually leave within 3 years, gaining Canadian cledentials and resuming

their clinical ca¡eers in the south. Those that did stay established clinics of their own and

have come to provide much needed 
"a.". "t At one point, these newer resident for-profit

dental corporations came to service most of the three regions of Nunar'rrt. These

professionals are impodant in this political economy as they form a specific cohof in

nofthem dental seruices (particularly in terms of competing for contracts), and ìn

contradi stinction to most academic and southem professionals, these stakeholders have

established residential and social ties in the north, forming rneaningful parls of their

conmunities.lse As addressed in the next section, the use ofPart III dentists eventually

becomes problematised when stakeholders raise concems about the quality of sewices

delivered by this tier of professional.l60

By thc latc 1980s, changes in dental selices begìn to take place (especially for

the Keervatin region). This occurs in relation to a new resident foreign-trained nodhem

practitioner, who, in 1987, established a practice in the Baffìn region, quickly expanding

with a clìnic in Keewatin's regional centre. As noted by Tester, this dentist claimed that:



"[H]avìng a viable practice required being allowed to service outlying cornnunities and

that doing so was in 'accordance with a govemrnent push towards privatisation. "'l6l

Another non-Ìnujt local businessperson started a petition in the Keervatin Charnber of

Commerce in supporl of this clinician and his clairn.ló2 With this activity, when contracts

were renewed, all con-rmunities were consulted as to whom they would prefer: the

University of Manitoba (by now the long-term contractor in the region), or the new

clinician. Al1 said the University, except two communities. The board renewed its

contract with the university excluding these two col¡munities. Less obviously, as noted

by Tester, these comrlunities held the rnost significant business interests in the region

and were actively involved in promoting private fonns of care as a result of these

interests.ló3 These interests would eventually becorne part of a new dental corporation,

one that took advantage of favourable contracting policies for both northem and

Aborìginal businesses. Over the next ten years, this corporation would become ir.rvolved

in one ofthe most difhcult periocls in northem dental service history.

d. Service in Íhe 1990s

With the i 980s being a tile of expansion and maintenance, most nofthem dental

programs now became described as t'aught with patient and practitioner dissatisfaction,

as well as steeped in administrative problems at the local, regional, and national levels.l6a

Stakeholders explained this dissatisfaction relative to adr.ninistrative difficulties, the high

turnover rate of dental personnel (dental therapists and dentists), the rnìnimal length of

clinical visits, the lack of specialist care and suppoÍ, and the other numerous problems

associated with the NIHB program (the objects of these complaints hampering the
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delivery of significant and/or cornplicated treatment, and stifìing any notion of

'continuity of care').r6s With these difficulties, the 1990s became a decade of significant

Ten-itorial controversy and significant Federal cost-containment.

For regional lcaders of the time, the P3 plan ('public, private parlnerships') was

seen as a way to meet the needs of capital ventures such as building hospitals and health

centres,r66 particularly in the context of global federal cuts established by the new

Canada Health and Social Set-vices Transfer Act.167 For dentistry, the P3 plan carne

early.

Effective March 31'r 1992, the KRFIB cancelled its contract with the University of

Manitoba. In a rnove towards the private sector, the KRHB decjded to contract with

Kiguti Dental Services Lirnited, a nerver ¡esident f'or-profit dental corporation created by

the stakeholders who several years earlier took possession of selice provision in two

Keewatin communities. This corporation had two dentists as majority owners, and a

single minority owner! a subsidiary of the aforementioned real estate conglomerate (who

initially began their suppof of these contractórs with the petition to the Keewatin

Chamber of Cornmerce). This dental corporation now held substantial lnuit participation

through this subsidiary, in hrm cleating rnuch legitimacy relative to tllen current

contracting policies that favoured local and Aboriginal business ventures. In completing

past goals, Kiguti's owners becar.ne responsible for all dental services within the region.

Services continued in this regard for four years, Kiguti using Part I and Part III

dentists to deliver sewices to communities of the Keewatin region. The Kitikrneot region

used services from another resident for-profit dental corporation (owned by a Kiguti

shareholder) delivering services in the sarne fashion. While in tlie Baffin rcgion, private



care continued through a clinic in lqaluit (also orvned by a Kiguti shareholder), with the

involvement of both universìty-based practitioners (not under a university contract but

through their own separate arangernents) and othe¡ smaller private cÕntractors. Across

these three regions, care was structured vcry similarly, whereby regional centres could

rely on some lonn of consistent care, with outlying communities still receiving services

from itinerant practitioners who overwhelmingly delivered care in an acute fashion

(treating irmnediate needs and concerns, largely ignoring prevention). Acute treatments

the norm (being the only thing possible in a two to three week period), public health

initiatives were now effectively viewed as the responsibility of Federal/Territorial

authorities and their dental therapìsts.

By the rnid 1990s, Federal authorities wele strongly addressing the rising costs of

FNIHB programming. Total costs for the NìHBs rose from $36 million in 1979 to $80

million in 1983, to $166 million in 1987, and by 1993, the sum had grown to 5442

nrillion.l68 For dental care, this occurred through the addition and expansion of services

in the 1980s (paediatric ORs, orthodontic and oral surgery serwices, and to a lesser extent

dental public health intervcntions), and of nore fiscal relevance, through changes made

to Ihe htdian Actby the Legislative Bill C-31 in 1985. This bill repealed discriminatory

provisions within the Act that had resulted in sorne Aboriginal people losing their'Indian

status' (through such things as marrying a'non-status Indian,' or by gainilg enploynent,

by rvishing to consul.ìle alcohol, amongst others).16e Many now becarne eligible for

benefits under the NIHB prograln. To address this issue and thc nature of Abonginal

derlogaphy (a young and growing population), Federal authorities embar*ed on a cost-

contain¡ent campaign that continues to this day.
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The need for 'National Plogram Directives and Adrninistrative Procedures' (i.e.

national standards and best practices) stemmed frorn two sources. Firstly, since their

inception, costs were ballooning, and 'program directives' were a method to im;nediately

limit those services that were and were not covered. Through these directives, eligible

services were defined and fixated throughout all of the NIHBs, allowing FNIHB to reject

all expenditures beyond evermore-strict program lirnits. Secondly, as the NIHB p¡ogram

had itself substantially grown and developed regionally, solne process was needed to

provide an understanding of what was happening across Canada. Ideally, this would

flesh out the 'best' adn-rinistrative practices and standardise thern, with 'best' meaning

those that effectively contained costs. Thìs provided ledelal authorities with a clearer

sense of u,hat MSB/FNIHB had become responsible for (region to region) throughout the

eighties, an imporlant advance since it is easier to control what one understands.rT0

The pre-Nunalut regions saw nrajor cutbacks as a result. "By 1995, the [NWT]

was running a deficit of more than $50 million [and the] federal budget of 1995-96 [...]

cut a fur1her S50 million florn transfers to the [NWT] for health, education and

welfare."ì7r The old-NWT had been adn.rinistering some aspects of dental services (and

other NIHBs) since early 1990s, and by this time, r.vere coming to terms with the reality

that federally transferred funds were not enough to cover actual costs. All of this was

necessitating the need to deliver proglams more cheaply, as in the proverbial 'do more

with less,' clearly supported by tlìe continuation of the P3 plan.r72

In 1991, the KRHB announced that the management of all regional dental

sewices would be handed over to Kiguti. While already providing serwices to the whole

region, this corporation would now service it 'completely' in that they would now



adlr.rinister serwices as well as subsulne those services delivered by regional dental

therapists. The KRHB movcd to tenninate contracts between dental therapists and the

regional school board (dental therapists most often work in schools delivering care to

children thus thei¡ contracts are structured under education), and in doing so, enacted

measure by which to save money (by not having to admìnister a program), and also

possibly create a source ofrevenue. Why this is so requires sorne detailing.

Dental therapists are salaned employees. The costs associated with them stem

from funds transfened by Federal authorities through a 'contribution agreement' for

'community health programming,' viz. it is a public program. With the structuring of

dental therapy as an'in house' cost, there exists fundamental control over dental therapy

fees, as costs do not involve any form of private provision and/or transaction (as they do

for dentistry), further likening these services to insured ones.

In contradistinction, the costs associated with cale delivered by dentists also stem

from federal coffers, yet they flow from a different pool of fuirds, viz. those remuneration

claims for the delivery of a non-insured service as directly billed by dentists. As dental

fees are much higher than dental therapy ones, and as the progran'r is contracted out, there

exists rnuch less control over associated costs (ultiuiately contexlualised by the pressures

ofthe open rnarket).

Under the Kiguti P3 plan, all dental servjces would now be billed to a program

associated r.vith a publicly insured pnvate non-insured service (dental care delivered by

dentists) and not that of a publicly insured public service (dental care delivered by dental

therapists). Further (as KRHB logìc followed), since relrìuneration for dental services

was Írole the responsibility of federal authorities than teritorial on"r,"' un oppofunity



was taken to save money by ending the dental therapy program, and structuring it so that

service costs flowed largcly through lederaì ¡uthorities jn ils rcrnuncr¡tion actirities

sunounding private fiscal clairns. So in aplan that becarne considered nothing more than

a 'costshifting exercise,' the old NWT may have thought (almost naively) that it would

keep its community progl'aln funcling intact and reinvest any rnonies saved from not

employing dental therapists.

On the 'private side' of this P3 plan was Kiguti's new role. In subsuming the

dental progran.r, Kiguti would have to lease space in the fom of comrnunity health centre

clinics, providing soÍle revenue for territorial authorities. It was presumed that Kiguti-

contracted dentists would reimbu¡se Kiguti administration for rentecl public space and for

any adrninistrative costs. Money was available not only for govemment, but for Kiguti as

well, as it was essentially reimbursed for any costs. Through what can be construed as a

form of passive privatisation, govemmental costs were seen as dropping, with a

subsequent inc¡ease in the flow of capital and earning potential, all possible through the

contracting of a private sector health corporation in the management of a quasi-

public/quasi-private delivery rnechanism (the nature of which is developed in the

remaining chapters).

This was to good to be true. Socially, the KRHB decision \À/as not accepted,

seeing three conrmunities take strong stands against the plan. These comrnunities, with

support fi'om the Keewatjn Divisional Board of Education, the United Norlhem Workers

Union, the Keewatin Inuit Association (KIA), and the NSDT, all rejected having dental

therapists removed (and by extension, service adminjstration handed over to Kiguti). In

their hght to rnaintain the current systcm, an rnvestigation conducted by the United



Northern Workers Union raised darnning conflict-of-interest allegations against one

health board member and their connection to Kiguti through the complex ownership

structure of the local real estate conglomerate.lTo Th"r" cornrnunities eventually went as

far as requesting to separate flom the health board, and to be allowcd the management of

'thei¡ funds for their dental programs.'17s

Through the actions of KIA and other nodhem stakeholders, MSB quickly

acted.r76 Viewing this as the passing on of additional costs to the centralised NIHB

prograrn, they readily stated that dental therapy monies would be removed fiom the

current contribution agreement and applied to Kiguti dental billings if the P3 plan went

forward. Federal officials then moved to not honour fee-for-service billings submitted by

Kiguti subcontractors during the tenuous penod, and also portrayed the practices

established by this new contractor as a form of 'double-billing,' a breech of the Canada

Health Act.t77 Importantly, federal officials did not claim that a KRHB contract r.vhereby

a private corporation admjnisters a public service was wrong, as this is common

governnental practice, but simply that the I(RHB practice of removing dental therapists

and billing for those services under another structure was unacceptable. Wlat became of

this controversy will be detailed shortly, relevant now is that Federal strategy not only

allowed authorities to politically display their 'devolution goodwill' - by carefully not

overstepping boundaries, only ever disagreeing and not quashrng the KRHB plan - it

also presented federal authority with the oppoÉunity to address a situation they rvere long

keen on remedying.

For much of the 1980s and 1990s, little or no competition in nofhern dental

markets meant that regional dental fees were often inllated with special premiums so as
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to attract clinioians (e.g. dental fees in the old-NWT carne with a 20-25%o premium).r78

While always being able to control costs through the renegotiation of fèe guides with

profèss1onal authority, this depended on difficult and highly politicised interactions, the

outcome of which rnost often meant a disappointed professional constituency. As

competition slowly developed through the increasing nur.nbers ofprofessionals requesting

govenment contracts of their own, coupled with the fact that the major professional

playe[s in northem dental care were now man-ed with controversy, an opportunìty was

taken to address what were now obsen'ed as over-inflated fees. ln addressing the new

costs associated with Kiguti dentists, and in a move that essentially boiled down to heavy

handed cost-containment, as of April I't 1998, fees in the northem territory were cut by

as much as 39% with the roughJy 20% prernium rernoved.rTe

Controversy could not have come at a better time for federal authorities. Already

acldressing costs through the increased irnplementation of program dilectives and

administrative 'best practices,' this allowed both the reintoduction of historìcally

unpopular administlative measures (e.g the more stringent application of NIHB's'payer

oflast resort' principle), and the introduction ofnewer ones (e.g. 'pre-authorising' and/or

the 'pre-detennination of benefìts').180 As a result, sotrte success in cost control was

noted, as reported by the Auditor General: "IFNIHB/MSB] had successfully irnplemented

solre cost management initiatives þnostly as a result of the pre-cletenninatiÕn system],

resulting in a reduction in the rate of jncrease in direct program costs for non-insured

health benefits from 22.9 percent in 1990-91 to 5.6 percent in 1995-96."18r

'With this controversy, much also came to be repofied about the perceived reâlities

of dental services in this and other noÍhem regìons. Complaints were now openly raised
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about the quality of seruices provided by Parl lll dentists, the lack of services in general,

and the 'crisis' in dental recruitnent and dental health.ls2 ln revielving the basis for these

and other complaints, the Hechter Report concìsely r.eflected what was occuring

tliroughout this time. l8l

This report firstly stated that there were twÕ fundar¡ental issues in the delivery of

dental care in these regions. These were the geographic and political division of the

NWT into Nunar.ut and Western A¡ctic in 1999, and "the fiscal realities of tlie funding

envelope which includes medical, phannacare, vision care, dental care, and

transportation."rsa Not prognosticating on the future, Hechter concentrated on the reality

of funding and stressed that "[i]ncreases to the envelope are essentially capped.,,l85 The

report also spoke to "[the] inter-related issues [ofl govemar.rce and accountability; [the]

objectives of the program; strategies to accomplish the objectives; recruitment and

retention ofdental personnel; Iand] short term recommendations. "is6

Regarding 'governance and accountabil ity,' by 1997, the regional goven.ìance

model in the old NWT saw individual heallh boarcls negotiate directly with MSB. .,In

actual fact and very regrettably, this method of negotiations lbetween health boards and

MSBI has resulted in significant vanability by region in a varìety of aspects including

remuneration to providers fand] anecdotally, this r.eality was unknown to many

providels."lsT Wule instability was felt relatrve to the creation of Nunar.ut and its impact

on northem adrninistrative lifè, the report more imr.nediately recognised then curent

dlaramics of an organisationally cumbersome and inconsistent systerr that needed

rectification in and of itself Questions were also raised relative to the ability of

âdministrators to track the services delivered (and by extension track costs) in the context



ofpoor and unclear administrative rnechanisms for 'program evaluation.'188 In relation

to sociopolitical change, the report states:

"[The] ideal arrarlgement for governance and accountabilìty ofallocated ¡esources fo¡ the delivery of
dental care would revolve arouùd local self-govermnent. In tllis govemance model, decisions
(including h€atmerlt objectives, services covered, delivery models, and the Iike) rvould be detennined
at and by the members ofthe comnrunity. This govemance approach ûìay not be immediately viable.
horvcvcr'.all B:v:l:ance models should be sensitire to. solicit. and incorporate indiridual communiry
rnput ano necos.

Regarding 'oral health strategies and objectives,' the report presents an

adÍìlnistration with little or no clear objectives. In aflìnning this researcher's

ethnographic observance, this report notes that "[i]nterestingly, every stakeholder agreed

that prevention was a critically imporlant element to achicve improved oral health,

however fèw strategies have been developed or irnplernented." r e0 The repoÉ also nôted a

lack of culturally appropriate literature and infonnation (especially in Inuktitut). While

the 'heydays of dental therapy' produced much public health literature, the 1990s saw a

dramatic drop in relevant and timely material, rnainly as a result of the decreases in dental

therapy graduates and federal support. The report also describes the regular discourse

amongst practitioners as to the fact that they do not provide dental public health tlpe

interventions since they are not paid fòr thel¡.ìel Moreover, poor coordination existed

between dental plactitioners, whether between dentists, of between dentists and dental

therapists. "ln most situations, there is very little, if any, communication between dental

providers [...] resulting in the repetition of procedures."le?

It is conceivable why dental therapists r.vere easily clisbanded in the Keewatin.

Whereas community rnembels saw dental therapists as vitâI, therapists were not seen in

this light by local rcsident dentists, who did not often effectively comûtunicate or interact

with theln (and vice ve¡sa). Finally, the report conhnns previous dìscussion concerning

oral health care plaming: "A somewhat uncharitable vìew is that the elimination of the
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dental therapists and their prograrn is part of a coryorate plan to increase revenue to a

privileged few under the guise of responsíble privatization."rql

ln addressing the 'rec¡uitment and retention of dental personnel,' the report

stressed the need for proactive and persistent approaches to recruihnent. The report also

commented on the irnportant and fundalnental need for the education of Aborìgrnal

persons i.r order to produce a cadre of Aboriginal professionals. More imrnediate were

the report's comr.ììcnts on thc substantive issue of Part lll dentists and concems over the

quality of their services.

The reporl quickly poirted to the obvious first reaction of a perceived lack of

quality associated with foreign{rained professionals. With this undcrstanding, and

carefully noting that the repofi was not a quality assurance audit, it pointed to the real

concems regarding Part lll clinicians. In doing this, the reporl pointed to the fact that

rnany Parl I dentists (now norlhem clinic owners) were at one point Part III dentists

themselves, and since these clinicians were clearly capable (as per their status as Part I

dentists), no generalisations conceming the skills ofPaÍ III dentists were appropriate. In

recognising the political outcomes of heated citizenry cornplaints (especially in the

context of the then current tumoil): "[The] govemment of the NWT is overtly atternpting

to discourage the employment of Pafi III dentists."lea As a result, changes were made to

the NW Dental Act, whrch nullifìed Part lll of the register, and allowed a year and a half

grace period for then cunent Part III dentists to attain Canadian cefiifrcation.le5

The report's 'short teml recommendations' concent¡ated on the reallocation of

dental contract days and on changes to the current rnodel of care. Contracts were now

long struotured around the notion of'contract days,' whereby a ceÍain number of days
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were allocated to communities relative to their population. The problern was that

eventually, political pressure allor.vecl solne communities to gain more contract days than

others, essentially nullifying this population proportion llethod.le6 Another reporl

produced in the sarne period recognised that, "[s]ince 1985, the population of

comnrunities seÌ-ved by the NIHB dental contract has increased by 27 percen| yet there

has not been an increase in the number of dental days [and] [flurther, the distribution of'

existing days to the regions is inequitable."lni Both reports recotnmended that the

number of days should be increased to rneet real need, and that contract days for

coturunities with fuIl-time clinics serviced by resident dentists should be eliminated.

Hechtor's report furthel offered the use of other lnethods that placed more impetus on the

community to take full advantage of contract days (as sometirres contract days were not

utilised efÏectively as a result ofpoor patient attendance).1e8 The curent mode of care

whereby contract days are funded through contribution agreements received criticism in

Hechter's report, especially for its inability to really answer the problem of oral health in

northcrn communities. Again, only curative services were significantly fundecl and as

noted: "Regrettably, nrany treatnìent decisions have been, and are continuing to be, based

or.r the Revised Schedule of Dental Services (i.e. what is COVERED under the plan)

rather than on comprehensìve dental care."lee Only providing a certain number of days

must necessarily result in a system that focuses on the acute fonns of treatment, anlhing

else is sirnply not feasible to clinicians faced rvith such overwhehning need (especially in

the context ofnot receiving payrent for public health type ser.,,ices).

By the ruiddle of 1997, with this report in hand, and with the existing turmoil,

govemrneúal authonties continued the implernentation of changes. Again, Parl lll
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dentìsts were nullified (with a grace period), dental therapists were re-il.ìstated (some with

pending law suits against the old NWT), cost-containtnent measures were implemented

(specifically decreasing the fee guide and establishing the pre-detennination system), and

days rvere reallocated (still recognising polity, but also recognising equity through a

redistribution of the negated dental days from communities that had resident clinics). So

with negotiations over fee schedules between federal authorities and noÍhem clinicians

quickly runnjng sour, Kiguti eventually stepped away fiom providing services on such a

grand scale, and retumecl to previous clinìcal activity: delivering seruices in resident

clinics throughout Nunawt.20o New contracts were then tenderecl in 1991 , as regions

were looking f-or a fresh stafi in their response to the Hechter report and to then cuûent

developments within the NiHBs.

The specifìc story of northern dental contracting life now becomes relevant. In

the pre-regions of Nunavut, contractors included the three structures: the resident pnvate

for-profit dental corporation, the non-resident private for-proht dental corporation, and

the univer sity-based public for-profit dental corporation. As ìs demonstrated in the

rernaining chapters, the relations between dentists (community/public l.realth dentists and

pdvate practice dentists), their respective corporations (public and private for-profit), and

their sor¡etimes enìployers (govemments and universities), are fundamental as they

represent a substantial flor.v of decision-lnaking activity within this political economy.

This imporlancc was felt when contracts wele tendered h 1997 , most assuming thât the

Keewatin region would surely retum to its historical delivery structures (1.e. reverl back

to university-based care). This proved not to be the case.



As it stood, university-based clinicians (some community/public health dentists,

somc not) also saw opportunity within the outcome of the Kiguti tun'noil. Previous

practice had these clinicians deliver service through their universìty employer, but also

independently (rnost often in relation to contracts for individual trips and/or in response

to a community's ernergency needs). With previous independcnt contractual

relationships with pre-Nunar,ut authorities, the tendering of contracts was n.ìet with their

orvn f'or-profìt dental coqrorations. A new contract player (with much power as per their

significant history and experience in the norlh) entered the contractor competition circle,

looking to acquire large contracts (1.e. more cornmunities) as resident clinicians and their

corporations were essentially out.20 
I

The heated cornpetition that ensuecl will be detailed in Chapter 5, but note now

that this competition also raísed questions I'or federal/tenjtorial authority. For exarnple:

Was it good or bad to establish a 'market of competition' in northem dental services?

Should regions only have one provider? Should they have many? In kind, should large

conh'acts or small ones be given out, and if so, to corporations or individuals, and with

fee for seryice or per diem arrangements?

In the end, only services in the Kitikmeot relnained with a resident clinician.

Nowhere else we¡e resident clinicians (all associated with Kiguti) given contracts.

University-based care also received a contract, this time to servìce communities in the

Baffin region, while in a perceived coup, services in the I{eewatin and the remaining

colnmunities in the Baffin were given to a new t'or-profit dental corporation stemrning

from stakeholders within university-based care. With this relatively new structulc, the



creation of Nunavut and its impact on dcntal services now became thc main focus for

acln.rinistrators.

e. Services from 1999

For all departments, Nuna\.ut would impact the daily acts of administration rvithin the

regions. For dental adrninistration, services were to remain coordinated on a regional

basis, feeding back to a central administrative autl.rority ensconced within the singular

NDHSS. Where this central adr¡inistratìon woulcl be located and how it would look

remained unclear, with administrators assun-ring that they would be touched by the idea of

a 'decentralised' and 'Inuit representative' govemment.

Early on, significant concerns did exist over the potential move of the clental

depadment to a srnaller 'decentralised' cornmunity (e.g. problematised shipping and

receiving, gleeting and training new dentists, coordinating with regular ones). As it

stands, dental deparlrlents have not been chosen f'or '<iecentralisation' and rer.nain in

regional centres. The idea of an Inuit representative bureaucracy rvas already established

by this time, and in dental departments, lnuit were often employed, usually as

adr¡inistrative suppo11.202 Aparl frorn these considerations, analytic significance still lies

within the NIHBs.

Problerns and conce¡ns over the NIHBs essentially distilled to a consideration of

the true costs of the prograr.n, with Nunar'ut clairning that the real costs of the NIHBs

outweigh what FNIHB provided in contribution agleements, and FNIHB poìnting to the

realities of centralised cutbacks and the clear opportunities f'or Nunavut to irnprove their

management of prograrns by not providing and billing for services beyond established



program directives. Paralleling both positions, the Auditor General ofCanada recognised

the probler.natised nature of the NìHBs in terms of Federal responsibilities (not just in

Nunar.ut), and also pointed to the poor management practices of the Nuna\.ut

Govemment in terms of overspending, and also with the significant funds that lay

outstanding waiting to be clairned from federal authority (as per poor claims-billing

processes).203

The NIHB program has been described as 'a nightmare' and 'out of control' by

those ìnvolved. With everlooming costs (now somewhat under control through a ten-

year central carnpaign of cost containment), funding was not increasing as more and more

rejected NIHB claims poured in frorn FNIHB,AJIHB. Contractor relationships were now

significantly strained with discontent about poor NIHB remuneration practices, and wrth

the ever-present need of such populations (need nor.v seen as ignored to the lack of

prograln planning aimed at irnproving the sìtuation).

By late 2000, the CDA and Provincial/Territorial Associations (or Dental

Regulatory Authorities) began a concerled effofi to settle long-outstanding issues. For

example, in the last three years, dental discourse in norlhem and national media has

considerably increased with everlhing from exposés on northem practitioners (dental

hygienists, dental therapists, and dentists), to direct criticisms of the NIHB prograrns by

northem dental leaders relative to the administrativc cornplexities, and naturally, wìth the

poor cor.rdition of inuit and First Nations dental health.2oa In the tluee years pnor to 2000,

there were approxìrnately 20 news articles written in relation to northem dental care and

dental NIHB issues, whereas in the th¡ee years after 2000, roughly 40 arlicles appeared.



Through the efforts of a strong central lobby, organised dentistry placed

significant and intense pressure on FNIHB/NIHB officials. Through lobby partnerships

leith ethnonational authorities, this intensity increased and came to include meetings with

Ministers of Parliament and direct discussions with Federal and Territorial/Provincial

Health Ministers.2os This pressure was airned at both the weaknesses of FNIHB

processes (e.g. claims processing, pre-deten¡ination, new consent forms, auditing

prâctitioners), and the clear lack of any fonnalised strategy by FNIHB for the 'problern ol

Aboriginal oral health.' With the eftèctively voiced complaints heard by the

Parliamentary Standing Committee on Health in 2003, these stakeholders have achieved

sor¡e success.'uu

FNIHB/NIHB and those who deliver dental public healtli interventions on their

behalf (e.g the Nunavut Govemn.rent), began addlessing the issue of a fomaliscd

stlategy for Inuit and First Nations dental health with increasing discussions around an

oral disease prevention-type effod. In their 2000 budgetary address, the Nunavut

Govemment states that "[it] will examine the development of a comprehensive dental

program focused specifìcally on pre-schoolers fand that] [s]uch a program would

irnprove the dental health ofour children."z07 By 2001, FNIHB "also recognize[d] that a

major prevention initiative is needed to irnprove the olal health status of the patient group

and that funding for the initiative must corne from outside the curent NIHB budget."2o8

By late 2002, preparatory steps were being taken to loll out a national oral health disease

prevention strategy involving tl.re application of topical fluoride to school age children

through comrnunity dent cl lherapisls.
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Dental selices have also becorne problernatised by tl.re business of dental

contracting. ln the search f'or nerv contractors in 1997, need was met by a rcsident for-

profit corpolation, university-based care, and by thc new surprising contractor fronl

within the university. By 2001, with côntracts le-tendered, al1 contractots were rnuch

more organised and serious in tenns oftheir competitive approaches (as per tlie lessons of

1,997). Yet by this tirne, an even newer cadre ofdental corporations emerged.

With Nunal'ut, authorities are to recognise the rights and advantages of Inuit in

such matters as governnìent employnent (Article 23), govemmeltt contracting (Afiicle

24), and in the share of royalties from lon-renewable resources, amongst other efforts

ainled at social and economic development.20e The directly applicable provision of the

NLCA to dental health services ìs Article 24. To paraphrase, the Nunavut Govenmeut

will engage in 'þreferential contracting policies, procedures and approaches intended to

maximise local, regional and noúhem eilploynent and business opportunities, [as wcll

as] implenrent measures [that r.vill] increase particjpation of Inuit firrrrs in busìness

opporlunities in the Nunaltrt Settlement Area."2l0 Article 24 also states that bid cntena

should include "the existcnce and proxir,rity of head offices, administrative off,rces or

other facilities in the Nunavut Settlen.rent Area, fas well as] the employner.rt of Inuit

labour [an<t] engagement of Inuit professional sewices."2Ji This policy direction became

fonnalised in the Nunavut Govemment as the Nangniniqaqtunik Ikajuti Policy (NNI).

As a lesult of the increasing con-rpetition and with a nelv official policy that

showcased Inuit self-detennination and self-govemment practice, stakeholders quickly

reacted. Again, new corporations were created with lnuit majority or lnuit n.rinority

ownership that had residency in Nunavut (as Kiguti had done), while older non-resident
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for-profit corporations began building resident practiccs (even though their owner-

dentists were still based in the south). Repeating the path established by Kigutì, these

corporations hoped to take advaÌltage of residency and ethnicity clauses in the new NNI

policy.

Competitors also began to claim that they would aid or take over the

administration and practices of dental publìc health seryices. With heated cotnpetition,

the provision of dental public health effofis became a cornpetitor-perceived contractual

need for the Nunavut Govemlnent (a service easily ofTered since both university-based

care and other corporations had public health dentists as leaders, or had public health

expertise at their disposal). The Nunalut Govemrnent appeared to have several options

and directions in tems of the services it could acquire, and/or in the type of operating

contractor it wanted for care. In making this ohoice, the Nunal.ut Govemrnent was

mandated to facilitate greater Inuit control over the health care system, and since every

stakeholder knew this, the movement sunounding attempts to Íneet govenxnental need

becarne highly aggressive, stakeholders placing significant pressure on each other to back

away from contracts, or by fonning strategic parlnerships that created larger and more

experlise-rich corporations.

As early as July 2001, and rnore recently by rnid 2002, govemrnent clental

contracts were awarded to a non-resident for-profìt corporation (with a norlhem dental

clinic), as well as to two new lesident for-proht corporations (one with lnuit majority

ownership and one with significant Inuit administrative involvement). All of these

contractors now had fortified plans to offer dental public health services (either tll-ough

intemal dental public health expertise or with alliances with university-based care).
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Almost all cornpetitors now had some level of residency, sor¡e with Inuit involvement. It

seems clea¡ that throughout their recent developr.nent, dental sen'ices in Nunavut have

been rlore about competition and administrative debates rather than a about a cohesive

vision aimed at relicving the suffering assocjated with dental disease.

V. Conclusiott

So as it was in medicine, it too was in dentistry. Thrs history has flowed relative to

notions of côntrol over Inuit specific services on ideologicaJ, governmental, and business

sector fronts, and on the tension between acute and preventative f-oms of care and

between professional stakeholders. Significant challenges reilain in this system, which is

still suffering from a lack of providers, clinical time, and funds. Nunawt's senice

delivery n.rilieu has developed in an enviromr-rent that is dilhcult geoglaphically,

adrninistratively, and less obviously, politically. With this historical basis, the factors (or

structural interrelations) that impact this system are developed in the retnaining chapters.
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Chapter 4. Geography and Disease Burden

I. Inlroductiott

This chapter begins an ar.ralysis into the characterisation of those factors that delimit the

practice of dentistry in Nunavut. Through composite case examples, this chapter will

establish how both geography and the cunent level of disease limit the possibility of

'positions and practices' that stakeholders can enact. This chapter concerns itself with

the clinical challenges of delivering dental care in Nunalut, using stakeholder

commentary and expedence, as well as adrninistrative and ethnographic data to

illul¡inate and comr¡ent on these diffìculties.

II. Geography attd Nortltern Dentistty

Geography is the delìnìtive challenge to any service delivery. It cornplicates such things

as the ease oftravel, the opportunity for clinical support, dealing with equipment loss and

failure, stable professional lecruitment and retention, and any possibility for consistent

access to care. The whole concept ofdental services in Nunar,ut ¡evolves around tl.rc very

idea of trying to deliver selìces to an isolated place. Less obviously, geography also

delir¡its othel, more nebulous, aspects of norlhern dental cultural life. For exarnple, the

very idea of 'going norlh' and beirg 'a travelling clinician' in areas where little dentistry

occurs has becorne associated with a particular style of dcntist, and a particular style of

dentistry. Histoncally, in a significant and general sense, geography has impacted any

and all care delivered to such populations.



As noted, regional health boards were created in the 1988 devolution in order to

better answer the specific needs of the different geographical regious. Regional boards

adninistered and functioned relative to a regional centle, tetherecl to the larger more

centralised administrations of the capital ancl of the south. Regions have established

unique relationships with different parts of northem and southern Canada, and have

historically consisted of: Kitikrneot/Carrbridge Bay/Ye llowknife/Edrnonton, Keewatini'

Rankin lnlet/Chur chill/Winnipeg, and Baffin/Iqaluit/Ottawa/Montreal/Winnipeg. The

fui1her one goes south, the niore one finds the staple of services and professionals needed

to provide care to the Nunal.urnrniut population. These relatiolships group discrete

northem and southem ties, constituting in the exchange of professional, econotnic, and

political resources.

A prerniere example ofthis exchange includes a 'memorandurn of understanding'

between the Province of Manitoba and the Nunawt Territory. Airning to strengthen

intergovenxnental and trade parlnerships, these goverrulents' considerations included the

possibility of road access, hydropower transmission from Manitoba to Nunar,.ut,

cooperation in the health care selice industry, and toudsm ventures.l On November 26tl'

2001, as Nunavut dental contracts were tendered, provincial leaders saw "great

opportunities to build new partnerships in areas such as transportation, tourisrn

pronìotion, business development, training and education in rnany fields, altemative

enelgy and hydro generation, improved health care and dentistry setwices, cultural

exchanges, to speak ofjust a few."? This search for mutual advantage is obvious in the

context of regions that are directly connected. ln this case, the northem Manitoba

con.ununity of Churchill has acted as a major access point to general and higherJevel



health services further south, relations long existing in both the medical and dental

academic sectors, and with the private markets associated with delivering health and

social selices (e.g nredical transportation, medical lodging, and youth services, ar.nong

other secondary and tertiary services).3

In dentistry, serrricing Nunavut has generally meant contracts with sole-

proprietors, acadernically based dentists, their corporations, and university-bascd carc.

There exists a direct relationship with the National School of Dental Therapy, whose

gracluates are directly hired as employees. Dental expertise clearly originates elsewhere.a

So as a delìmiter in the developrnent of dcntal services, geography is quickly situated ìn

questiolrs sun-ounding the realities of northem clinical/cultural life. What is it like to

deliver services in such an isolated place? Why'go lorlh' in tl.re first place? Who 'goes

north' for that Ínatter? Is it all about the adventure? Or is it all about the money, as

people often infer? Less obviously, what insurers of dental care, clentists and styles of

dentistry have become synon)'Ìnous with care in isolated regions such as Nunar,ut? A

consideration of such questions (relative to the delin-riting role of geography) now

follorvs.

a. Nortltent Practice

For both a new and expcrienced clinician, practicing dentistry in Nunavut can be

challenging, hectic, exhausting, 1Ìustlating, and ultirnately, rewardir.rg. A legular two to

tlrree week trip begins when a clinician arives to a community through a rlajol noúhen.r

centrc, whether lqaluit, Rankin Inlet, or Yellowknife. This in itself can be problernatic,

as infered in this passage frorn a practice manual:



"In theor¡,, þhen lou conÍinue your ttip to d conttnu illt, drrq ge ertts should hat¿ been nt.tdc lo
neet you I lhe.lítpori 4t1d luke !,ou to the nursing sittlion.'ó

This lnanual uses expressions like 'in theory' and 'should have been,' since when

travelling to isolated colnmunities, events do not always unfold as plamred. This makes

sense when much service planning occurs at a distance, sometjmes as far as southem

Canada. Coordinated efforls between local, regional, territorial and southem

administration easily becorne challenged, with the 'problem' experienced by the clinician

often beyond the influence of administrators 'one community away,' let alone 'one

thousand miles away.'

Ethnogaphic experience speaks to occasions where one is not met at an airporl,

and getting to a health centre or cstablishing where one will lodge appears an intinidating

task. While this rnay appear suspect (as surely the one dentrst in a con-rmunity of 600 that

everyone has been waiting for rvill be accomrnodatecl), for the new clinician, or f'or one

that is shy about effectively communicating with local authorities or persons, these

constitute real problerns. Consicler these statements from a manual for the new clinician:

"Otrce tou ønive iu lqaluit, ¡,ot rn ¡r! or' ,fl.t! hol be ncl by the Regional Dentøl Marutger or his/her
nssistant. Thq, uat giye )¡ou o e oJ several ilenls, i.e. atl enrclope contq¡ning pre-authorizaîions or
de îal consùnqbles. Yott tyill then be .flring .fitrther onto lhe Jìl'st conqlunitv th.tl ),ou will service.
Agøin, ¡,ou tn.ty or ,ntt! hot be , et ú tlrc k¡cnl nir?orÍ h) tlte Head Nurse or one of his/her
representotives, Il not, do not p(nic, tltere øre usually n ny peçple present, i.e. Tati Dtiver, Aírlíte
Agenl, etc., tvho t¡'ill know ltot, to get you t'ltere you need to go, i.e. Heulth Centre, Tratsient
Housittg, or Hotel."6

On ¡are occasions, securing housing and missing equipment have proven non-welcone

suryrises fo¡ clinicians amving to communities. These difficulties do not lesult flom a

lack ofpreparation, but rather from the sirrple reality ofdistance and its role as a1t ever-

present delirliter of northem dental services.

Once arived and settled, clinical responsibilities begin. The following excerpt

fi'om the saÍre lnanual describes tnany necessary considerations for practice:



"Setting up - Once ¡ou lnve tftived írt o community qn¿ htve seftled in, il is nott'tíne to begin
settirtg up ¡tçav tlentøl olfice. Your equipntettt nqt' or nla\) not ltave bee¡t delivered lo the Health
C.enlre. If not, the Nutse in Cltnrye (NIC), any Heallh Cetllre Clerlchlerpt eler trill knot ¡,lto¡n lo
contact. Each conùnútíl| He.tllh Cenn'e tvill be diffërett, but lhe process of setting qt shorlcl be the

Your equipment will eitlter be in boxes or dreuly set up for ¡'ou, If aÌteud\, sel up, tÍ is

suggested thal ys¡¡ gç through all lhe equiprlrctlî prcse l, .ts lhere ntat be sonte ilettts lhat yoLr ttill
lrnttt to \.t tlp ¡ tt Spetilù tttLtrttttt.

Ideall¡', øll consuntables should lt@e heen rcplenished either pior 1o your aù'ivql or willt those
lhnl ltave been seht Dith ),ou. Please check to see if ever¡,thing you nee¿l is llrcrc s sontelines llrcrc
is confusion as to ,útqt consunobles Nere used up qt the løst visit. Of particulot itltporlqtlce are
anaeslheÍic and glot,es, e\ lhesefot sotue t'eason seet lo ahvays be eílher in ahtutdance or it1 .rllott
supp b).

Once ),ou ale sure lhal eNen,tllitlg );ou tleed is prcscnl, lou sllould begin booking vtn' clinical
do1,s. ç, a si¿e nole; llrc ño.re in Cltarge (NIC) not, lakc lhis tink lo discuss ir^ó^ucs'of cot1cefl1, i.e.

l\.rÍietlts, clinic schedules, etc. Atfhis tùne ),ou should ashfora kq; to theHeallh CenlÌ'e (tf onehesnot
al¡ead)¡ been giyen towx), a"'sn'e|1,you tyill bettorking ql li es thql the NlC till not. Please l¡)¡ lo
begin loa¡' ¡'sl¿¡¡s¡lship with tlle NIC posil el!-, and lt! lo qdjtlsl lo his/her Heellh Cenlre ntles. For
exanlple, sonetinrcs, ¿n¡ NIC till allov ye1¡ lo dispe¡tse ),our o1fl1 nrcd¡coliotls, bul olhers vill nol.
Sonrc rnal, askfor .t pratcription, some nú!- t1ol. Obr¡ously, each NIC is unique and eqch hes lheir
dlferent aethods of (t(hninistt'uling lhe Heahh Centre. Retnember lhal f ):ou lrcal a1 NIC 1ti/h
respect, th e|e is o reasott :l''14, he/she tt i l l noÍ do tlte sone.

Clctk-I letprcfe6 - Since tlùs is your firsl visit, ø Clerk-Intcrprctet 'ill luûc lteen cltosen for
¡'ou. Tlrc Clerk-Intetpreter is ds importont if not nore i,Iporttnl than lhe .lcntisls qrcmsclves (re;
b'itltoul lheu, lou till nol be oble lo book appoirlments, eflect¡vel! inlerucl ttith lour potienls, (nd
¿leliver cot'e. In essence, a Clcrk-Intetpretet' ctn "nske or brcuk" J,out'conhün¡l! visils.

Unfrnlunøtely, sonte conrrnurifies do not ltave consislent Clerk-Intet?rcÍers. Yo r Clerk
Illterpreter, v¡hoerer Ílrcy n1cry be, musl be clea y explained theit'dufies and tl¡at v,ill be expected of
hint/her. SpeciJìcally, Clerk húetVreters sllould. Inteipret; Ftll out NIIIB clairn þnns; Book
eppoitlhne ts; Wqsh ¡nstnollents; Devek;p radiogroplts; htt¡uire about palierlr fiequencies ancl 8ó00
línits.

11 i,\ olso inryorlant to t1olc thal fhe Clerk-Inlelprele[ is ])our )ríndott í lo lhe c()nùnutli . 1'h(!
]'iÌl hnv vhc¡nt uttl rhy people need lo tee the denti,tÍ, lherefore )'ott sho ld lnöl theit j dgenenl at

frst tt'ith retpect to boohing palienls.
Clínicql Schedules - You tçill be present ín uty onc connrunily upproxirtrúely behæen 10 dtys

¡uul 2 t'ccks. Consi(leriüg thi., linúed atnout of line, tî is necesr^dtt, lllel you Ì1t\)e o slralegic pÌa as

lo ltc.¡tv t'ott ttill strtrcture loL .Nisit. Dn.ing yotn absettc¿, ¡71¡17¡, people hove developed ab"-cesses. To
pt'operb¡ ucldress l¡lese energetll palietlfs, il tltat be prucletll lo scl ¿rr^ide a portioil ol the.firsl ond Ìdsl
day of 1;o4r vi5i¡ f¡1¡' ¡lldividuo ls fhal orc seeki g ertrúcliot1s.

In tenns of ø ì¡tíl!, clinictl sclrcd le, q norntøl vork¡løy should be !'ont 9øn lo Spm uitlt øn

hour ftn' lunch lyill, ,e Ø outtl of tredtnenf need present in N nqvut corttnunilies, it is asked
thú 1,ou tçork sevenrl evenings us vell os sevenl ltours ott Saturduy.

TIte amount oÍ non-atlen¿ees varies ft'on cohtfiunitJ, to conntunitJ,. Experience ltqs shoþn
th t ltn (ftentoot, valk-in clinic ,ttqt dttt'nct pat'ents thaÍ vould ofhervise,ol otten.l, i.e. llnse thst
cunnot øke appoítúnenÍs qs tl|e! n¡ø¡, have no plnne. Il is teD, ili1potlø1t that if \,ou choose lo h-ti

this, Íhe Cle¡ k-Itll ctpreter should announce il ffuough locu/ ratlío tell in advunce.
Anothe¡ \tay of dltractirlg ceûditl pcttienls is Ío huve "special" clirical duys lusl for Íhem. A one-

dcrt,poecliatric cl¡n¡c is a good îhing lo h't:, ds lherc is high tliseose burlen ottong chiltlren. Anollter
"special" clinical dal' ís the tlennu'e dq,. :I.here is u hígh rqle of e(ler ttlísnt in these connnunilies ancl
hat;ing ctne tlay aside lòr lheír needs till sureb, be a successftrl ettdeatott¡. NoÍ onlt' ttill tou direclb,
attetrcl to ct hígh neetl group, htl ):ou túll itlenli/j: palietlts lhal \ûll treecl dentn e fobricotion at lhe Ì1erÍ
Denture Te.o1t Nisit. Ageitl, as.litht]'qlk-in clinics, these "special" clinic.sshould be (i¡tttoLutced trcll in
advance b), local radit¡.

Uvall¡,, ø Clerk-Itúerpretû t'ill be inun¡løled vith phone colls for øppoinhnerús. ft is verj'
intpotlo t tlurl )tou not allou all ¡,our clinic tiheto he e¡lten up. lf lile 1,0u tnøJ, he uhleto hook lour
uhole tip in your Jirst hw dols, tllis noy not be prudenl, trs nany ptttietús vill not shov up for nn



.tppointhent tal v,as nade ø week-øtd-a-lnlf in a¡lvance. It is a good ídeq to tell the Clerk-
Interpreter Ío oilb) book \,ou several da¡s in adt'atrce. This wÚt,, tott will have su/Jìcient clitlic(tl tinrc
at'qilable.for pa¡ietlls lhel qre highh, ntoÍi\'aÍed and lòr those fhal you t'rish Ío.finish ÍreetLnent ot1.

Tlre pølients tlnt arc not giyen appointntenls should be pluced on t lísl so tppointmcnls c¡m be
,rttde t tcrt tirrre is tfløde tvoiløble- The need for dent¡tl c_are is high in conttnuníties, ¡utd ¡ts sucl¡
¡tott will ttot be øble to see everlroüe th.tl trønts to be seen."'

As described in this rnanual, the usual two-r.veek colnrnuuity visit begins with the

unpackillg of equip¡nent and the setting up of a clinic. lt then tums to meeting or

reacquainting oneself with health centre staff, of great irnpolt being the 'dental clerk-

interpreter,' who can often play a significant role in managing a transitional dental clinic.

Some communities have one consistent dental clelk-interpreter, while others have a lew

(a11 usually female). Clerk interpreters provide input and information to clinicians that

may otherwíse remain unknorvn (sometimes at medical rìsk to the patient). Treatlnent

then occurs up to seven days a week, with a strong incentive (both adntinistrative and

hscal) to work long hours so as to meet the high need. Thjs involves a high volume of

patients and the common panic associated rvitl.r emergency ca[e, 'no-shows,' and

equipment loss and failure. For example:

"[Y]ou get up, .vou r|alk to vork, [...] lhe nuses u'e lhere becuuse thcl' 
"¡r,r', 

at 8:30 [...J I usuølly
sl.trt al ,ine [...] lhe plnne will start ûnging, Itopefully the nirte o'clock p¡tt¡ent shoh,s [...J you vork
right through till supper, and øl night [...]. lVlten ¡'o¡11¡i¡5¡ ¡,1rne in there's r list ofc,flergencíes thur

lou have to go through.fi'ont the nurses artrl people phonitrg i¡t, antl lhose are ndnly (bscesscd tcctlt
ønd exh'øclions [...] afler flrdt lou st¡'Ût [...] seeing people thtt 1'¡t¡¿ ¡pu¡ q tooth out Jlast visitJ or
tltat you know need Jillings or a.fet./ilÌings and Íhett you stort rcbooking lhen. [...J 9 out of 10
you're not gonnøfitúsh all lhe trentnent th.rt is in the conrnuniry in lree teelis, or 9.9 ! 'Ã

"[YJou're tlte only gane írt fott,t [...] lou have to ¿e(l wi t large volunes ofpqfie ts, lou htve Ío be
ahle to size-up situfll¡ons and deøl vitlt all kinds oJ rttltled sft'ess thet lou night nol dowtt souit
because you don't rtecessaily ltnt e lour clinic ntunage\ J'our- rcccpliotrist, ¡'¿¡1¡' 6ro or three dental
.tssislants attd a h¡,gienist, I neon you're bøsicøll¡, ¿p¿¡1:¡¡¡¡¡7g xith offen fiues t locolly-trained
¿lent¡ assisfanÍ, who hrc to.juggle and ønsl,er phones too,'l)

"1 gue"^s ntore oral sm'gen, und ntore reslorative [...] ),or,'r" Ilol doíng as ntucÌt, y,ell you're bareÌ],
doing 1)t oesthetic dentistrl'[...] il's hrtd to expect nn)'one lo do qfhing vhen ¡,ou fly e ¿e list it,
rutd tlrcy're just bonhørded hy dl these people thú høve to he seen [...] attd rr:e're jusl like \+,hoø!',

'vhat's goirtg on here?', 'I lnvc so tttuch work to .lo', and tlrcn ¡,ou leave and cøn'Í believe lot
nuch uork lhere tus."to

"[Il]hen yel¡ cot11e ¡t1lo a connltutlilt lhel has sat' 500 hunth'ecl peopÌe und ¡rtu\'e lhere for ffuce
teeks ønd you\'e vorhing [...J youknovl2thys, [...] you're not goirtg to see øll the people. The
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people thql lott do see),ou'rc tlot gotlna Jinish qll the¡r fieafnrcnt eeded, if fhqt ltave líke ¡,ou know
13, 11, 15, 16 cavities or Jillings or extruct¡ons [...] becuuse vou tlorl't l\tatlt 10 spend alllot,',,rrn o,,
o¡te person, \,c¡rt k¡tou,, I nrcan, ¡,ou spettd one ¿kü¡ on o e person, J'ou're gonnu see 12 people,"tl

"[o]ne oJ the prohlents tlllt ruitß llte vltole efforÍ is noving equiprne l, tlot hE equipnenl but lighlt
and tling"^, but [in] ntovíttg e(luiprnetll o d supplie"^ arotutd, otte ofthe lhings thal happens \tü] ntore

f|equently th41 it shottld is thot hand inst ollenlr' t:¡t's ¡ttll kintls of¡nslrur ents and supplies get sent
out thead oftlte dentist dn.l rcn disappeør into space sonevlrcre. I.just hatl an exanple ofthat ktst
veek aclually, it ..¡as o bot rf supplies lhol vc stiÌl hate 't tt'acked dottt ¿tntl evc4,botlv denies its
existence, softtevhere lhete's ø lruge vuehouse lhat's fu of things that rrere once destíncd to
nofihern pltces tndjusÍ gohe,lheyjust slorc lheht there ihdertn¡tub, (¡tughtet)."t2

"[There are] problens .r'ith certq¡t1 equip lent tlol \rcrking, ],ou kin¿ of lrute to be soú of .,
MøcGyver oÍ ¿entists in oftlet to |t! qnd repair it sorl of ott the spof olller\t'i.\e qs tor knott', sone of
the contntuniÍies o ly get thu snøll flights ø t'eek, if lhe wealher is good, you're quite isolated [so]
tlrtt if you c.tn\ fix it, ¡t b,¡ll tske a couple of dtys vlich is sort of lots of tùte in o ler tu rtx
equipnrcnt or vhetltet lou gel sluck by veather, it's just the nufure of tlrc beast I guess,"tl

These statements clearly address the challenges of nofthern dental practicc as a result of

isolation. rr\¡here sometimes equiplnent can fail with no recourse for repair, unless the

dentist, assistant, or 'sorneone else in town' can do it, and wllere clinical situations can

become challenging simply due to the fact that there is little professional support. The

pressure of feeling that one has to meet 'so much need' is also discussed amongst

clinicians, rnost often referred to as a 'draining' influence.

A systern does f'unction nonetheless, and barriers do not present as overwhelming

when practitioners stay and practice for longer tenr.rs. Regularity of northem practice

(like regularity in any,thing) allows stabilìty in a challenging envirorunent. This results in

the positive beneht of significant clinical relationships with and within communities, and

can allow for intil.rate knowledge ofhow to deal with the realities of nofihem dental life.

This can stabilise a comrnunity's care for example, as lorìger-tenn clinical relationships

often result in more familiarity and trust between a clinician and a local population,

making a comlnunity mole likely to respond to accessing, utilising, and investing in thejr

ser-vices. This also plovides for a norninal 'continuity of cale' (as nìuch as is possible

with no local dental clinic accessible all year 'round), establishing a situation whercby it



is not a dìfferent clinician every few months, making it easier to track patient needs and

treatn-ìent outcornes.

So as clinicians stay longer, they realise that it is not irnpossible to get themselves

f¡om the airport to their housing, and ifneed be, one can find housing by speaking with

the 'right local person' as opposed to the'right centralised administrator.' One comes to

undelstand that equipn-rent can oftcn be fixed by one's self, by an assistant, or by the local

rnechanical guru. One also comes to understand that it is not possible to meet a1l the need

that is evidently apparent.la

While challenges are coûìûron and possible to overcome, they can prove too much

for some. Geography substantially irnpacts this system by creating a high professional

turnover. For example:

"I think ø lot ofpeople vho cone norlh ink it's goirtg lo be on ø¿lvenfure, and the1, 
"^il 

and realise
thal il iraslt'f sonelhing thq) expecled [...] and a lot olpeople just gct rt'ustrøted thel the clie ts jusr
dot't'l seetn lo c.tre \vhal's being tlone, or lhere'.t t1o denon.th'(ilion lhel thq) \tqt1l lo pqt licipale iÌ1

lheir otn health core, so il',t flsh'qlitlg, il's a \,oriett, offactot s. SoDrc people, sone ¿entisls qre buih
fot Íhe noúl\ so e conre and thrbe, and eventualb¡ otlters get disillusiorted ntd leave. It's a h¡trrl
IiÍe, )'ou're líving in ltolels, you're líving in ltctltlt centres utd you continue to move uound year
'round utd you dott'l lttve u base, it's htrrd if you huve a fontily, ¡,ou can only be aru¡, so long, so it
tukes e ceú(in in¡lividuttl who's rt'illing 10 do that, it's t sho¡ tern eh.leqrotl'. Very fev people
cotr¡e t d sf¿t!, very few people cotúinue Ío Nork oter in lhe long-tenn."ts

"lltt discussittg wlto x'ill not I¡e successful h lhe North, it's likely lo heJ someorte vln's nolflexible,
soneone tlto rypecÍs q petfect clinicul setting, sonrcone y,ho erpects clietlfs lo slto\, ttJ¡ on lín1e, Ío
p.trlic¡pale. IJ !'o 're expeclittg a pertect wotld, it's tlol gorutd ltappen because you do,t'Í hLe Ílte
best cl¡nicql s¿tt¡Ig, you dort't luve tl& best equipntent, lou'rc gonna l:¡e tvealltered out, so d\,p¡'¡n
tr¡n'ied thal yn're gonna be stuck in o lhree-.lat, blizzard and hov ant I goitlg b bill ttllalever I
\runtetl to bill per tlay, )'ou'rc tlot goitlg tr¡ do vell. You kru^v, ),ou hdve lo ¡leal with flte ltnguage
Ittrrier, culturol børriers. You lttve to he ulapltble lo oll kin¡ls o[ situation, fr¡u ]¡aye to l¡e
irtdeperúenl. You cltt't rely on a supporl orgøtisttion [...] ¡'ou hwe to be good ot fixirtg ¡'on'
e.luipmení rt)r toubleshooling in the fielù [...J because you're the only prot,ider in tovn,1,ou ltuve
to do it all, and ifyou're not rrble fo do lhat or if ¡,t¡u're not self-stlrtcie,ú, J,ou'rc not gontta do vell,
.t (l you wott'f ret rn, ulmost dl tlon'1 retutn."t6

What stakeholders obselve as difficulties in travel, keeping track of equipment, trying to

hx equipn.rent, and attempting to answer unbeatable need (amongst others) clearly

derlarcate geography's role in this political economy. Regardless of challenges and the



possibility for improvernent, one rnust understand the fundamental nature of geography in

delirniting what positions people are placed in, and the practìces that endu¡e as a result.

b. Tlte NIHB Progrant

The NIHB Program insures some non-insured health services (e.g dental care) for

particular First Nations and Inuit populations. In Nunavut, thìs insurance program acts as

the major insurer of dental seruices. ln almost two years of daily practice in different

Nunawt communities, this researcher could count on one hand the number of private

insurance fon¡s encountered. Dental care in Nunavut communities is intimately tied to

the debates and developrnents ofthe NIHBs (developed and strengthened throughout the

remaining chapters).

As the major 'public' form of insured dental care (and also the major fonr-r of

insured care period) the NIHBs act as a 'public insurer of a non-insured service,' in this

case f'or a group that is both socially and gcographically marginalised. 'Social geography'

is also ensconced r.vithin this researchel's conception of geographic delimitation, so aside

from the impositions of spatial geography, practitioners are also probler,ratised by a

system airned at the socio-geogr aphically marginalised: the FNIHB/NIHB systetn

associated with clailing expenses for dental care delivered in Nunal'ut comlnunities.

This 'dental claìms systern' has developed over the course of northem deutal

history, r.vith layer upon layer of polìcìes, procedures and restructuring having resulted in

what is lrow known as the 'predetemination system.' The cunent face of this systetn

holds a twofold purpose: to control costs for FNIHB and to curb practitioner over-

billing.rT



"flln 1995, the Non-Insured Health Benefits dental pl'ograln speùt $123 nillion on fee-for-service
dental benefits fo¡ 640,000 registered First Nations alìd Inuit clients across Canada. The rate of
expenditure growth reached about 11% tlut year, \\,1ìile the budget allorved fol ouly 6% growth in
1995-96 ald 3Yo ñ 1996-9'7 . The Regional Deltal Olficer and a rvolking group þnade up of First
Natiorls polity and professiolal stakeholdersl developed an altemate approacl'r to nanage the dental
proglam known as predeterminatior. This approach allows the pÌogram to provide benefits in
accordance u'ith the r'ìeeds of irdividual clients. This ìuvolves revìewing the proposed dental rvo¡k for
clients to ensurc they do no1 receive unneeded de¡rtal work Iand by extension limiting costs]. "rB

This systern is structured around the use of a 'Dent-29' f'onn. This fom is hlled out

when making a'clain for serviccs delivered' (or to rnake a 'claim for serwices billed'). lt

is also used when requesting tl.re 'predetenr.rination' (or prc-authorisation or adjudication)

ofdental benefits, this being when either a padicular financial lir¡it has been exceeded, or

when seeking to provide a treatment that lies beyond basic coverage.

'Claiming f-or ser.¡ices billed' rneans sending the Denl29 fom to several

authodties and then waiting for pa),rnent (at one point the fomr was in triplicate as

federal, territorial, and private dental personnel required a copy). The federal

government further contracts rvith a private claims processor to remunerate

practitioners.le All of this is simple enough, but geography cornplicates rnatters once

again. Sending foms acloss large expanses and thlough different administrations is

clearly oper.r for cornplication. Fomrs are also sent back if they have enors. Ideally,

these rejected claim fon¡s are retumed to the onginal dentist for corection and then back

to the different authorities. Yet by the tine a fonn is processed and returned, whatever

dentist is associated with the rejected claim is not likely to be in the relevant comr.nunity,

1et alone 'up nofih.' This negates the possibility of exarnir.ring the patient for resolution

of the discrepancy, as clinicians are busy enough treating other patients (yet if contractors

want to get paid, re-examining the patient is often the outcome). Many lbms are rejected

with no recourse for conection, iirhibiting the ability for accurate and timely



remuneration, sornething that fiustrates and angers practitioners, equally frustrating

corporations that deal with this problem across several clinical providers. For exarnple:

"[I]t is o niglúntre, it's a burden unto ítself [,,.] I touldrt't be sutprise¿ il1...1 25 ro 50 pcrcent of
tlre time used lor lreøt,nent [...J goes Ío flling out the pnperÛork, .tnd the,t to huve it rejecled a lot
of te rines, all those things so,t ofrole into ,rqhing people unhappy,')a

"The biggest thing is the cldns process, it tukes so Io g to ger pr¡¿|, øtttl it's so ponderous and
cunbersone, thaf it night l ke four nonlhs beÍorc J,ou get p.tìd fbr wltñ t:ou'te done. So *'ltere's
the incentive? llell I nteon you\'e there to do cr job a d if ),ou're not gelting p id, it's very

ftûstrttting. Thú's one reason vhy there's high tutnover in proiders. They cur't, lltey cur't deul
wilh the billing s¡,sten antl fhe clain systent'"11

As all insurance fonns, the Dent-29 form requires the ìndication of a tooth

number relative to the treatment delivered. In a geographically isolated population

experiencing high levels of disease and many different providers, a colnmonly resulting

a1ld very fiustrating prctrlem is clearly stated by this stakeholder:

"Tlte syslen is føved hecøuse nunber one, evety tirtg ltou do, tltat is suhmifled, is base ort vlnt
st¡nteone else soùl tltey did beþre. So iÍ ten ),eøts ago I filled out ø cltørt vrottg and colled t 14 a 15

[i,e. tooth nunrlterJ, well lhe slsteu's ìn error, so when I go ¡tnd do llte rrr'ot'k ott tlutl ]5, well tlrcy sty
it's alreødy been rcstore¿|, it's alreqdy been extmcted, You c¡tn't do a rcstot'(tion on thqt. Il/ell I see
the tooth in the nouth, Ik orr r)hqt I di.l, so it'ssortof (n obsh'uctive systent."zl

The predetennination system also involves regulations associated with dental fees

and available treatn'rents. When dental fees wcre cut in 1998 and special nofihem

premiums terminated, a $600 predetennination lirnit rvas set up, beyond which

prâctitioners had to 'preauthol ise/predetennine' treatment. For treatl.ìlents listed as

needing 'predetennination' (1.e. those that are not considered basic care within the NIHB

plan), the adjudication of a clain using the Dent-29 fom also became necessary. To

clinicìans, this nreant increased fiustration with newer lnore stringent and complicated

remuneration processes:

"NIHB [.,,] give these sort of reguloliotts to thesc dantists ts whut lhe!'re supposed to do, tnd
there's ø fee guitle so they're sort of bound by this fee gui¿e un¿ ín thnt fee guide there's no lteølllt
pronotion or dísease prevenlion, [they'reJ getting ven), very sÍick! t¡,ith fluoride ircdhnent, L,ßan
tltelt re¡¿¿¡ nro6o6ly 60% of the ti e tlúl J,ou do put fluoride [...J you're qllowed to do it only ott
chiltlren 17 qnd der. After thøt yott know, ),ou cttttt tlo it,"zl
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"[...J the 600 ¿olløt pte-deÍen inotion gets in the vty ofprovitling orøl heulrlt cdrc, r)hen you hdve
|¿t stty Ío soneone, vell I cun ,lo lhis nuch, l'n pretty sure Hetlth Canada is going to (pprove it, but
¡'ou lon't go on lhectusc ¡'ou night rtot gu Tidl-":r

In faimess, one provider commcnted positively:

"[Y]eoh, íl's a lot oÍ pøper rtork rtn¿ lo be llonest b,ì t ¡,ou as long as you knov, ilthe pøper vork ís
explaíned lo you ptoperly then you first go in and if 1,su mtke u rery conscious effort os far as
t,lirtg b rtll ìt out, the lou ¡lon't h¡tvc a problem. Bul J)ou knoh,, if ¡,ou're sloppy in doing the
poper work /nd jou're not doíng it right, tlßn lou'rc not going to get paid tlten you get frusttøled
[...] for fhe Ìnost l.irt thqì're utldeß\an(¡i g, ver! co-operatiye. You latoy,, the pctpet-.trcrk a pain it1

lÌte ctss, but ytu lcnott, as lctttg as rou take the titne Ìo clo it properl)) then I don't thínk thet.c is q big
iss¡t¿ \ith ,tlnt. Anl ?ver). Í¡nc I'tt,¡tll¿d NIHß to liscuss ccrkin issues tlrcy're very to-
op¿t.ttire-'''

Nonetheless, the majority reflect impressìons like these:

"[IJt ,uoul¿ help fto not seeJ t huge percentuge of the ckins rejected or hqvihg tre.úmcnt plqns
rejecled, thíngs like that, where I feel oÍlen it is either heavy handed npplicaiion of rules, rules thot
clnnge hr nidstrean where nobod), reull! knows till J,ou've flude fhe misløke or uhtil lou've broke,t
tlte rule then its too lsÍe,lhat's how tou 1ìn¡l out tlnt the rule h¡ts clunged, I mean this redly pisses
people ffi fhel've drearly sftrted in Íheir üinds they've nlrettly spent the oney øn¡l the reasons
for the changes and the ¿eni. s und things are ofien not vety cle(r qt .tll so you lose good people.,26

"Tlre n es Jõr p.tyments, for procedures qre very co,,tplic.tted, oflen chongeøble, [-..] the rules
change alntosl consl ntl! [...] I'û, reoll¡t nystifiel þ! ¡þe vry the governnetti yer! often is surprised
thaÍ thcrc arert't rlentisls brc(king dovn tlrc tloor to vork up there,Ê1

For clinicians, federal 'claims adjudication' has become specifìcally bothersome.

Adjuclication usually involves a federally contracted clentist ir.r a regional centre (usually a

public health dentist) hired to assess the validity of the treatnent proposed. Amongst

private practitioners, this raises the belief and aunoyance that dentists are 'asking for

pennission' from a federal authority 'who isn't even there' or seen as far removed frorn

the 'private practice setting.'

While adjudicating claims is a common third-party insurance practice, fi-ustrations

rvith NIHB process result ñ'om the contrast between these processes and the often-smooth

transactions available through 'CDANet,' the claims-billing system developed between

the dental profession and the insurance industry. CDANet finctions so that lnost dental

claim transactions can occur electronically, from adjudications (through digital



radiographs and photographs), to claiming services, to paynent for those selices.

Dentists most often deal with a pnvate rnsurance system where the idea ls for transactions

to occur quickly and smoothly so as to maintain quality market relations. So much so is

this the case that dentists are rarely questioned as to the valìdity of their proposed

treatment plans (in contradistìnction to a federal public insurer which is attempting to

limit costs). Clinicians stress that they are not so stringently adjudicated in the private

system, as they ale'more trusted.'

Another critique levelled by the CDA and provincial dental authorities is the

'cumbersomeness' of the NIHB clai¡is-billing system, and its lack of mode¡n

development (thlough the use of and/or link with CDANet for exarnple).28 While

improvernents have been made within FNIHB by rnoving towards rnore electronically

based claims processing and rerruneration, this is clearly not available in all places (such

as in the great rnajority of Nunal.ut comn.runities). Atten.rpted improvements are not

always directly relevant to all practitioners, with frustrations remaining.

A final exarnple of problernatised realities alc found within the presentation of a

composite case:

Att ll-yeur old girl presenled for an ortltodontic cottsulÍstiott. Accompon¡,irrg the yourtg girl x'as
her nrctheL Uport clinicol exuinafior4 severøl ntissing deciduous noku's L'ere note.L Sle ltad tto
entergent conditiotts qn¿ hqd .t high level of ord ltedth. Her mothet''s concent wus )ith tlte
crotding of lrcr døughlers' teeth, In validatirtg tlte ttothet's cltief complaiflt, tlß dentist expktined
Irotv policy detnqnded th.tt lrcr dtughtcr be re-eetlûofed vhe slrc vøs 13-yeø's of uge, ûs it is not
unfil th¡s qge tlút ot'thodont¡c h'eqtntcnt ctfl be soüght fron u spccialist through lhe NIHB
P|ogt'ant. Furtherrnore, Ilet d(ughtü trlust ttol .lerelop tutt¡ curies in fltis t¡ e, .ß slrc nust be
ctries-ft'ee for a ntittimurn of 6 non tspfiorto sceking oúlúdontic tteaÍnre,tt.

Tlte ntotlter of tlte patient inftnrted llrc dentist tltat she L,ønted ß process to slorl no*' hecause
of her experiences t'itlt o sccond dtughter, In parøplrasing, slte expressei the dfficulty of seeking
ond acquiring h'eatntenl in hcr connruni\t Dentists visit only tlree titnes e )teø, and since her job
entûls regulør h'øvel, coordinoting appoitttutents ís hord. Slrc conpldne hot' Iittle or tto
cootdinøtion exisle¡l hehtlee general pntctitioÙcrs, tlte lrcaltlt botrd nnd specidisls duc to the føcÍ
Ílutt no one 'sttyei long anouglt to see tlte hrot'k thrcugh.' Thus her dauglter ¡leqlt witlt the reality
of ptoblems tlutt c(use¿ puir tnd iisconfort r|ith ltpses ín hetiment eJfects due to t lack of
professional suppotl.



This clinical encounter provrdes insight into cunent practitioner and patient

fiustrations. Since tlie costs f-or orlhodontic treatmelìt lies well above the $600 per year

cap on dental treatnlent fiust recently increased to $800 afler pressure from the profession

and ethnonationalìst polity), a care-providel must apply for the 'predetennination of

benefits.' For orlhodontic wor-k, this application process is supplernented with an

orthodontic ¡eferal. This referual includes the rnaking of plaster models of the patients'

n-raxillary and rnandibular intra-oral structures. When this infonnation has been

collected, the case is sent south for evaluation by a llon-treating clinician. Wren the

treahrìent sought is 'approved' or 'not approved,' a letter is then sent to the patient or

their guarclian rcgarding this clecision. If treatûrent begins, appointments are aranged

through the local health centre and the regional dental adrrinistrative office. A specialist

contracted by the health boald delivers treatment in one of three larger centres. For

patients in isolated comrnunities, this necessitates repeated tlavel to one of three

administrative centres. Cornpounding this process is the inability of specialists and

gencral practitioners to coordrnate and colnrnunicate on treatment and/or deal with

colnplications as a result of the high tumover rate ofdental personnel.

ln this protraction, geography:social as ìn the probler.ns rvith the NIHB systeni,

spatial as in the problems with isolation--clearly hanpers the delivery of any type of

significant or cornplicated tleatment. Dental health coÍìsumers are in tum dissatisfied

with those involved as is evider.rt in tbis exan,ple. Both stakeholder commentary and the

cornposite case contìm previous belieti that northem dental programs experience patient

and practitioner drssatisfaction, and adr¡inistrative problems at the local, regional, and

national levels.2e At this point, the question begs asking: If so much ofit is so frustrating,



why do practitioners continually 'go north?' Developing an answer constitutes the next

section of this argurnent, whercby geography is seen as delimiting, rnaintaining and

funding a significant aspect of northem dental cultural life: the 'community-

minded/public health dentist' and the notion of 'comnrunity/public health dentistry.'

c. A Typologt of Northern Clitticians and Praclice: Adventurers, Idealísts, Misfils,

Mercenaries, Public Heølth Denlists and Public Healtlt Dentistty, Private Practice

Dentisls ønd Private Prøctíce Dentistty

Apart lrom physical and environmental lirnitations, geography also shapes and supporls a

system of professionals (within the larger profession) that constitute their practice

through providing care to geograpl.rically isolated and/or socially malginalised

populations (l.e. the socio-geographically nrarginalised). Not everyone chooses to 'go

noÍh,' or delìver care to poorly insured populations. Within the dental profession, these

cliniciar.rs are often characterised by specific rubric: as solneone who 'wants to make

money,' who is 'looking for adventure,' who 'wants to help,' or who 'is escaping

problerrs.'

When stakeholders were asked about who goes lror1h and for what reasons, they

repli ed:

" llell I t+'otrltl sttl' a lot oftlten¡ go for the odventurc, secon finørce, in thltt it's possible to eant a

t'ery hedtlry incone tith úúuullJ, no overhet¡l untl I t'oul¿l s.ry lhose are the bvo nrttjor reusons.'ìa

"Front ny erperience, in od¿lilion to going up ortlt Íot the to et', sonte denÍísts go up flot'Í|, 10

esctpe sociøl probletns in urbat.treqs, sor e et)en tlink th4,'¡¿ l1¿lp¡¡¡g, hut ft'ottt ,nt, lTespecÍive lhe
wst nrajority of dentisfs thnt go up ,torth go for tlrc nonetøt1, goitt.']l

A long{erm provider tumed contractor adds more context to this:

"fllt]hat I see is t'c tcn¿ to get, lou know relatively nerr grdduoles, sone lhøt høt)e øtbe strugigled

for n vlile [...J in the r]ental nqrket drcas th t øe perhaps over-served or very well se|ved, So



tltqi'ye intogled q loÍ atld tlot reqlbt nnde a decenl living and lhq''re still lahouring nlder sludetlt
loans. fillel get people thet erc ¿û the end of their cøreer ønd have sold tlteir prdctice nd rc kindø
kttockìn g around looking fot' son e ittg to do [ ...J th ey 're usuall:¡ l¡ored a¡¡d retiretne]1t istl 't cracked
ttp cts t ell as ít should be, ond Íhen so¡ne cuses lòtnd thut theír income rasn't keeping then es ] ell oLl
a"^ thet, had hopctl, thetr t'etirenletlt inconte. Then dgaitL tere ore sone people thtt øe [...] lui y
vell eslablishe¿ .ut¿ aJ,bc the! huve ofl qssoci\le or hw wotking for tltem tnd the)' tøtttrø go for
lhe sensc of odventure [...J butfortheinosf purl[...J trcaregellinga beller seleclíon ofpeople not,
so thal \re'rc ol, I youltln't tctÌrc tot¡ ntelD) cripples end \teinloes. "11

Another long{enn provider, tumed administrator, tumed contractor sulns up:

"There's uo ryue ot rcoson i,llt sonteone goes ond lhet'e's ,ro ,'hJtne or rcason l,hl soneone sÍalrs.

An¿ iJ J,ou look ut people b,ho sÍti0t, there's ø nillion and one lnlJ different reusons uhy. Soneone's
running fron sontelh.,. ltott knote thet'e's tlot of detttisls ¡'ln don't like the clinictl prtctice down
south- Tlv,'e's ûloÍ oÍ dentists tho couldn't lnn¡lle pivtle p tctice .lotÐ, soutlt, there's idetlisls,
Ílrcre's et'cenqies, therc's uisrtß, )'ou knolr, it's an individuol tlùtrg vhy sonteone cltooses lo
come North.'Ã3

One can make several careful generalisations about who goes nofih and why they

do. Not totalising ones, but descriptive ones that give meaning to what factors play a role

in someone's decision to undertake this challenge. Stakeholder discourse points to

mitigating factors such as adventure, idealisrn, fiscal gain, and escapisn-ì, all ernbodied by

the categories 'adventurers, idealists, misfits, and rnercenaries.' These descrìptors are

reDriniscent ofBrody's early ethnographic representation ofnon-lnuit nofthem social life,

where in the 1970s, southem Canadians (some'misfits') were seen to be 'in the nodh' so

as to increase their 1ìnancial and professiolìal success, while concurelltly experiencing a

short-tenn adventure.34 So lnuch so do thcse capture the factors involvecl in why dentists

go north, that most if not all of the above describe this researcher at solne level: a young

idealist, confused as to the direction a career should take, buying tirne, making decent

lnoney, explóring parts of Canada that very few Canadians ever see, and in pursuing

emplo)4nent tlirough an academic institution, developing expedise as a

community/public health dentist and in cormnunity/public health dentistry. It can be said

that geography (as in 'going nofih') plays a role in grouping and selecting out some of
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those clinicians that choose to deliver services to socio-geographically marginalised

populations (Nunar,ut being one exal-rplc).

ln tum, care for the socio-geographically rnarginalised has become associated

with a particulal sector of Canadian dental culture: cornmunity/public health dentistry.

This ¡esearcher began practicing in Nunar,ut tlrrough the auspices of an intemship in

comrnunity dentistry at a community dental deparlrnent that acted as a public for-profit

dental corporation. This position was by no means dìscrete to this researcher and this

academic institutìon, as academic ser-vice delivery has provided significant numbers to

care in isolated (predominantly Aboriginal) areas across Canada (through the use of

students, professional intems and faculty). In fact, at the tirne this researcher delivered

services, there were two other concuüent interns, an additional three from the previous

graduating year, and a whole cadre of other dentists with a liistory of delivering services

through univcrsity-based care (sorne now delivering services independently or tlrrough

other contractors).

The in'rporlance of university-based provision is der.nonstrated by cor.rsidering the

proportion of care that they constitute. For exarnple, a list provided by a long-tenr-r

stakeholder yielded l5 names (not including this researcher's cohort of 8 to 10) that at

some point within the last 20 years, held involvement with service delively in the regions

of Nunar'.ut (through this ar.rd other acadernic institutions). These regions have been

servicecl, via these institutions, by at least twenty-five dentists over twenty years, a rate of

roughly one and a quarter dentists per year.

To plaoe this researcher's specific cohort in context, consider that the CDA

recently repofied "[...] tlìat there are around 90 dentists practicing rt sorne point



throughout the year in the three northem terrìtories [35 resident and 55 itinerant]."tt To

gain an estimate of what the numbers are in Nunawt, at maximum capacity (that being a

dentist in every community and tlie potentially three or four in lqaluit, Rankin Inlet, and

Cambridge Bay), the total is 33. At maxirnum capacity (sornething that nevel'happens),

roughly one third ol Nunawt dentists are potentially associated with university-based

cale (10/33). In actuality, there is roughly a half to a full dozen dentists at any one time

in the Nunamt territory, and in applying the previous ratio there should be 3 to 4

academically associated dentists. As ofNovernber 2003. tlìis was the case, as there were

5 clinicians who were associated with this care. The provision of services in Nunal'ut is

inexorably linked to acaclen.ric institutions and the care that they offer.36

Geography (in the broadest sense) has provided a lneans for the development and

actions of a'style of care'within the profession of dentistry, insofàr as community/public

health dentists have played a large role in meeting the planning and clinical needs of

isolated and n-rarginalised areas. This is not to say that private practitioners have not

played a role, just that the connections between academic departments, their

cornmunity/public health dentists, and govemmental authority (through employnent,

partnerships and/or contractual obligations), constitute much of the decision-making

apparatus associated with the quasi-public fomrs of care that predomrnate isolated (often

Aboriginal) areas (1.e. NIHB coverage). The raison d' être of public health dentistry is

thc management, suppofi, and practice of public health approaches to care (for

individuals ar.rd populations), and through their preventative and clinical dental prograrns,

eldorse more 'socially-lear.ring' f'onns fbr financing an<1 structuring dental carelT (1.e.

economically accessible public care in public clinics heavily employing preventive
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technologies). In obser-ving dental care in this way, public health dentistry colnes to lie in

contraposition to the larger professional rdeology, rvhich views dental care as a

predominantly pnvate endeavour, where the rights of the individual in accessing care

concem their freedom to choose any practitioner, and less obviously, their ability to pay

within the context of a rrarket l.realth economy (irrespective of whether the ability to pay

sterns fiom private or public fonns of insurance). Public health dentistry is part of an

irnportant and healthy tension within dental care in Canada, one that flexes in relation to

the recognised need (by both public health and private practice dentists) for cquitable

access to basic dental care, in a system that functions as a market-based health economy

yet still guarantees basic acccss relative to social need (to be developed in Chapters 6 and

7).tt

Neverlheless, because a dentist travels to isolated areas in order to deliver services

(and by this very fact is assumed to deliver ther¡ in a socially minded fashion) does not

mean that these a¡e the actions of a con.rmunity-minded/public health dentist, let alone

does it guarantee and/or establish dental public health practice. hr fact, rnost effective

public health action is muted sirnply by the structure of services (1.e. two to three week

blocks of care across the year). More signifìcantly, dental care in Nunavut ìs shaped by

the pressìng drive to respond to overwhelming need, sornething that is ahnost always

constituted through the relieving of pain lrom infection, requiring imrnediate attention,

making public health interventions, while more urgently apparellt,

(clinico)spatioternporally and (clinico)practically irrelevant.



III. Disease Burden and Nortltern Dentistry

Clinically engaging an individual who has not brushed their teeth for days or weeks, that

is in severe and acute pain, and that needs days, weeks, or even months of dental

treatment, can at times feel overwhehning. This is significantly fi-ustrating to clinicians

who, while aiming to meet need, cannot do so unde¡ such geoglaphic and time constraints

(let alone addressing the challenge of human behaviour). ln a very r'eal sense,

encountering such levels ofdisease and pain tears at one's hulnanness. To grasp at what

it means to be faced wìth such disease burden, and to understand its role in irnpacting the

development of care, an epidemiological and existential explorationle of this level of

disease is now presented.

ø- A Lift-Course in Disease: Epidemíologt and tlte Bur¡Ien qf lllness

Having such a hìghJevel of disease is expounded upon through two composite case

exarnples. The hrst will consider a 7/z year-old gir1, who, on the moming of the last

clinical clay in her community, presented seeking care for acute pain assocìated with a

significant rnandibular swelling. The second, a 30 year-old man, rvho, presenting rvith

pain across several teeth and seeking dentures, had all but trvo teeth in his mouth, with

those remaining completely decayed to the level of the gum. hr ernploying the general

principle ofclinical epidemiology (that population 1evel knowleclge ofpatient and clinical

characteristics can be used to gain accurate assessÌnents of prognostic realities), the

earlìer and later aspects of a life with poor oral health are considered.

Slre wts 7%, in clear distress, and slnkily pointed to the tooÍh, tsking for its renoval. SIte lta¿l not
slepl, feverish, kept atake by u slt.ttp hot throbbiflg p.ritt that torc qcross her fuce and jaw any tine
slrc ntoved. î|rc ¿entist procee¡le¿l vith stt examhtûiott, but she quickly flirtchei atw¡,, as an¡,
sensølion would tù ive the shocking pùn, Clhtictrlly, lltis tt'øs knov,t os t 'hot tooth,' tesning thot
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Ílß looth was so i,tÍected, sensitive, and painful, lhat looking nt it the vrong uny could make ít tche.
It ølso neant nt aclieving profonrtd or deep anaestltesiø could he dfficult, since oflen, the pus
produced bJ, an uggressive ijÞttiott curt ncutralise the elfects of local nnaestltetics, resulting in
nufiet'ous, sot,t¿tit res paínful injections beþrc full 'freezitg' ìs rchieved-

Tlß tooth vus a lotuer nolør, pet'fectbt shclled out b! a tcîive crious procr:ss occuring orer
fhe one tnd hdf 1'¿a¡" tlút thc looth httd been in her nouth (the ftsl lover tnolar etupls at
approxinttel)t øge 6), It tuus dl ost gone, only t wedge rcmdned, the t'est ot'et-gtotgtt with lissue.
Of her olher 24 feelh, hvnry deciduous and four pentøte t, het sk mø:illøy frott teellt were
nissirtg (only possibly due to exodontia), attd of the rcnrùning, ,ttost if not all required rennvøL
Thís is knotsn ns þr'oss decu¡',' rnd in paedintric populúiotts, tr ¿ístinct clinical and etiologicøl
entit! h.ts been utustlly idenliJierl, kno¡ett us baby-bottle tooth deco!, tnd uore rece J,, 16 eqrl!
chikllrcod cories. Its risk ftctors inclu¿le tlte use of sveetetrcd liquids in bot es (or ony oth¿t'
¡ngesfion of cqriogenic footls und/or Iiquids), pue td e¿ucatior, soc¡oeco ot,tic stttus, utt¿ tlt¿ ttea
vhere one lives, ultinately associøted víth i equituble socittl pt'uct¡ces th¿Í ecottonticall! ut.l
sociall! ¡solqte this little girl and her fanil¡', wherc tccess to ttqle\ sutilqtiott, food, utd education
can still sødly present us ø problenúic Cønatliøn reølity.

This lotuer molø' neede¡l int ediute tttention and ln¿l ntosf likely intposed several tcute
episodes of exfi'ene pún and cogrtitive distt¿ss, and nov needed significant and teclutit¡ue-sensitite
tre tnßnls, the leøsl of vhich could üoír pote,ùitlly be ø dfficult extt'aclion, (s o rcsull of tlrc lrck
oÍ tootl, structure lo gr'.rsp, lurtltet complícated hy prohlenotic anfleslltesio Tohesure, ùs could
prove a dilficult ctse when otte consídered her age arul physiologically sh'esscd stute.

Trenrcndousl¡,, all of tlis tturs contpletely preventøble, if only she ltul brushed her teeth, but lhings
ure obviously rrot so siuple.

The fact lh.tt she rutely bruslrcd her teellt ¡ loved the b(cteri( i hcr moullt lo ultipl!,
qeqting larger bacleiql connunities (plaquc), an itt clnnging llte locd microent¡t'onne ls on
Ircr leeth, resulîed in disease. This process involves tillions of bacteriuttt vhose digestive hy-
products creú¿ on incretsingly acidíc eneir'otrntent, tlte ocid slovly dissolving avay too t stt'ttcÍùre,
the eventu.tl cnd bcing t paínful hole ønd ø raging loothache. So regudless of h'lrctlø the buctcrì.t
in lter ntoutlt tlúive.l on her diet ol soft drinks, highly processe¿, stick! a d storch! Íoo.ls, fhis diet
still consÍ¡tuied tlte chetpest an¿ ,noirtnancíally avaíltblc foodstufÍs in her contrrrunif!'.

It's intercsfing hov such t slow process eflds lr'ìth such ø t|ttick decßiott: the tootlt needed to
conte ou1. Since it was tlrc last da! of the cl¡nicql visit to this conmunily, redlisticflllJ,, øn extrdctio,t
was the onl¡ option avuikùle íJ a relalivel¡, intnediúe ortd sustøined relieffro p¡tin úJas to occur.
Moreove¡ the h'eahne ts thqf tuould øtlempt to save ltet'tooth neade¿ púot rrpprovt fron NIHB.
Even d fltìs vere ¿onc, at t clinicol level, tcntporrt'y ncosures to reliet e her puhr ttould likely not
st stuin unt¡l tlrc next clinicql vi;it. Furlhernore, evcn if lrcrtnrettts ¿o ex¡st so os to nt1¡ laih lßr
toofh, these were h'ett erts thù look significtrnt plannirtg u øiecuÍiort, possibly requirìng the
expertise oÍ speci lists, and generally, not ot ull possible thrcugh tlte lulf-doz,en bto lo itree t¿ek
periotls (often uith tlifferent provùlers) conp sing denlal carc in tlis girl's corflnru,ti4,. Lt Íact,
these lre.ttntents would nol he cot et'ed under tlrc NIHB plan, surcly nol passing tlte adjudicrtiln
process, especially cortsidering lrcr establishe¡l let el of orql care atul lter slalus cts .t low-fltlen¡lee of
denÍol co|e þúich holh decreose tlrc success of lreút,tenls). The prognosis .for her looth '¡'as
eJfe c t iv e Iy c o n s ide r e d p o o r,

Attenpting rn¡,lhing else is søìd Ío be 'lteroic tlettlistr¡',' ønI potenliølly 'cttzy' on tlrc l6t
treatmertt day. Moreove¡ seve tl other emergencies vere ah'euly vttitirtg, tlte last clinicd tluy itt
any conntturity ofle ruslú.l *itlt people seeking t lost chønce fo relieve paít\ us theír túxt
opportunity rtoul¡l ttot be fot ttuo io llúee , onths. It rl''us not clinicull¡, conceivqble tu rhirtk of
nnlthing else. Nov, the task at lt.rnd wøs lo renove the tooth ¡ the , oú eÍrtcicnt ¿otd coflúot'ltble
nuner possible.

Looking fonøttl, the l¡¡rge anounts oJ .tcute cere (tlrouglt exodontiø) thøt this girl vould
ptobøbly coue to experience, coultl possibly leave lter in a dfficult positiott. For exønple, tlte ill-
effecß oÍ the prenature extroction ol tlrc .lecíduous dentitiort, whiclt ltøs been described as ø

'collapsed denfition,' often leads to in'egultt eruption ønd alignntenÍ of tlte perntanenÍ teetlt.
Moreot,er, it eslablishes tlß incrcqsed difJìcul¡ies ød disahling eJfects ossociated ui t significønl
orul diseøse (rc in difrtcunies in eutirrg, socialisíng, ud prodactivity),
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This cornposite case presents as a coûrlron example of paediatric clinical

presentation throughout Nuna\ut comrlunities, where a child is in acute pain and the only

practical treatment is exodontia. This young girl had experienced this before, and would

surely again. Less obviously, this is traurnatic for everyone:

"[TJlre hañ cases tre vhere ),ou ltave, J,ou knot¡,, the bobies thøt conre in [...] you'te like well, this
is wlttf we ltave fo ¿o [...] ve lurve to lr¿tsic.rlly hokl the cltild down and fteeze then like ve v¡tuld
¡my otltet patient [...J .tn.l tlte htolt doesn't reallJ¡ kttoty t'ltal's going on because I neøn, thc chil¿'s
sa'eoning obviousl¡,, scat'ed I'nt sure te freezing, iÍ doesn't feel that great [...] ond just, ¡,pu
knort', having tltee people holtling down your bab¡' .loesn't, I don't like doing it but I mctn it's
beller lhtn then vdking oround tith ahscesse¡l leeth.'Ãa

"The first expetiertce I lul¿ b,ith cxtroctí,ry leetlt witlt clildren x,os¡ il tç¡ts soneth¡ng thot ),ou kind
of had to do and just like you kno*,itt the long run you know ¡'¿tr'¡¿ doing sonething reølly good,
líke you knotu you're helpìng ø child out, bul to physícally have to rest'øin t cltild, like e two-yeur
olÌ child to lok¿ out their four dnteriot teeth, I dott't knotv, it's ttot sonelhing I look forx'øi to

A possible option was to access care under general anaesthesia ìn an OR (so as to

minimise patient stress and increase ease of treatment), but this is not possible for all

children, with many exposed to consistent traumatic dental encounters at a ve¡y young

age. In 1999, "243 children [were] waiting for a chance to have cavity-ridden teeth

pulled, fitled or crowned in Baffin Regional Hospital's operating toolt.t,"42 and in 2002,

NWT hospital staff shortages stopped dental sulgeries in one a¡ea.43 Ethnographic

expedence speaks to the possibility of providing a constant flow of children for treatment

of this kind.

This case also gives insight into how disease burden limits the clinical options one

has available, sinply due to the fact tl.ìat some clrnical procedures lie beyond the skills of

general practitiolers. For exalnple, the treatlnent needed to restorc the molar of this

young girl, especially in ¡elation to her other significant tleatment needs, would ideally

have necessitated global treatment by different specialists. The difficult surgical

exfaction needed is a good example as well, ìdeally completed by an oral surgeon or a



paediatric specialist wìth the use ofintravenous sedation (so as to minrmise psychological

impact and decrease the nsks associated with an inhaled general anaesthetic). Her needs

also necessitated regular observation and maintenance, sornething not possible with the

stmcture of itinerant care. Regardless, none of these treatments are covered by the

NIHB plan, and if they were, would not pass the adjudication process due to the poor

prognosis.

Here is a clear example of how disease burden can outweigh the ability of

serwices to meet need. In this way, disease burden str'Ìlctures services insofar as the

over-whelming need for complex care drives the dental system to firstly respond by the

addition of more acute and conrplicated serwices (such as attel.npting to increase the

number of OR days available or attempting to establish access to specialist care).

Administ¡ative stakeholders often comment on thc emotional f¡ustration present when

called by a mother or nurse advocating for the large numbers of children or for a specihc

case, their fìrst response to try ar.rd find one more OR space or less possibly, access a

southern specialist.

ln the face of tl.ris need, cormnunities voice concerns about the services that they

me not offered (even when medically necessary). Professional stakeholders routinely call

t-or the addition of selices, even with the knowledge that service dollars are essentially

capped and with awareness that more treatments rnay do little to irnplove the situation

globally. Yet when services are added, they are done so in an illogical fasliion. For

exarnple:

"ll/ell, the dish'ihution ofÍhe population cleurly, rtnd access, hunan resources ure prohlentfltic, but I
think its even ntore brcic llmn thflt, quite cøndidly I think the or ødontics in the grand schente of
things is ø very rrrùtor ployer vhen you think of øll 4te otlter ¿efernti,tntrts of hetlth, There ore
disp qte pioritíes set by individutls. So in tlre øbsence of education, ehploy eûÍ, nutñtion,
orlltodotttics specirtcdly, cleøþ is well dovn the line ofinporÍunce regarding heol r tn.l yt it lrøs
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fuken on, lor n vaiety of ùffirent re sotls, d disproporliorlule impoútutce, h îerrns oÍ desir'...
tppetren... rppear lo be desire¡l set'vices. I don't llink rere's øny .luestíon itt nry ,r1í d lhlt I
teoul¿ be looking for firsl líne øul, I dort't t ml to be h'ile here, tlßre trc J¡,'st gener'ttio,t quesîions
Íhqf ee¿ to be tnsvere¿ Øtd ot'tho is u fhit'¿ or fourth or fifth generalion question.'Åa

This stakeholder colnments that these serr'ices have taken on 'for a variety of

diffèrent reasons, a disproportionate impofiance.' These reasons lnay represent the initial

intuitive push frorn colnmunity-stakeholders and practitioners (as parellts and care-

givers) to attempt to meet ìmmediate need with irmnediate relief, and less obviously, ain-r

for great improvements in care (e.9. ofhodontics) evcn though they hold little gain in the

context of basic health needs that are still not met. As fuÍher commented. it does not

make sense to debate access to orthodontic care when econolnic access to non-cadosenic

foods is still an issue. As a result:

"[P]eople ure sontewhat hoppy lhat 1...J they'rc getting their fillings face.l or the¡ toofh out [...J ot'
getti,tg ¿entures so thej cdn eal. But I ea,t, it's [...J not like we're acluølly, rc providers ve'r'e
supposed to be prot toting health, which I tlon't think *'e tre, we're jusl basiully, ul4 ve're goirtg irt
there, we're lou knov, we're dtilling untl fillíug antl exfiøcting und ve're getting oul.'i5

"[B]asically what [...] I feel is going on right nory is the providers are coming in [...] ilto the
communities and it's emergency clinic only. Thele's no real health promotion I..-l or disease
pleyention, there's no real programs in place."¡6

"You knorv, there needs to be a public health focus, Take the [...] treâtment to the population,
and [...ljust treatmelrt âlone is not gonna get it donc,I mean you have to have prevention."aT

So as geography heavily delimits clinical options, so to does disease burden, since when

faced with such need, ìt appears that stakeholders still place a heavy errphasis on curative

care, emphasising public health inter-vention (and less so social legislation), yet not

placticing it. This likely as a result of the imrnediate human reaction to relieve pain:

suffering is liard to ignore.

This case exalnple also offers insights into the trelnendous consequences

associated with dental pain and treatment at such an early age. From a societal

perspective, the loss of tinie, of productive work, of productive activity in general, is



deel¡ed immense as a result of dental pain and visits to the dentist. On the individual

level, it is established as inhib:iting, disabling, and handícapping. As recognised in a

dental services proposal: "Poor oral health condition tesults in pain, suffering and loss of

function and compromises infant development, leamilg and nutrition."as Further, in an

environment where food insecurity lr.rakes it such that a liighly canogenic diet is the only

econornically viable one, inequity is quickly observcd.

This is not without the lecognition of other realities as well. For example, an

editorial written to a major nofihern periodical stated:

"Yes, heallhcare in Nunal'ut has a lot dehciencies. Yes, Nunar,ut has its o$'ll pafticular p¡oblerns due

to its physical size, as rvell as climate. [. . . ] tYetl [rv]e are responsible fol rvhat rve eat. lf we choose
to persist eating foods that put us as risk for diabetes, heafi attacks, cance¡ and high blood pressure,

and sntoke, rvhy should the goverrrment subsidize tlus lifcstyle. Children of tluee, four and five ar'ç

still having either all their teeth pulled or capped, yet thcir parents continue to indulge therr \yith pop,

chips, candy and chocolate bars."re

In a similar vein, these statements lnade by an Inuit member of the Nuna\ut Legislative

Assembly:

"How do we balance the thouglÌts and feelings frorn the social problems 1.. .l We can start by banning
son1e stuîl that is as bad or even worse than alcohol, smoking is ole of them l...] soda pops. Ilorv
many childlen's teeth are affected, uot just teeth but theil health is aflþcted by candies and soda pops.

[...] We as Nunawrnrniut should stalt looking at ourselves and say okay rvhat causes the health üsks
to child¡en and adult ìives [...]."'"

While social inequality results in tnuch dental pain and suffenng, oral hygiene behaviours

appear to be so particular to the individual (not irnpllng that they are), that people

quickly blame the issue ofpoor oral health on the lack of individual responsibility (to be

developed in Chapter 7). In retuming to the case of the little girl, because she does not

brush her teeth (as a result ofreasons within and beyond her contlol), she may possibly

continue her life-course in disease, and as a result, suffer imrneasurably. To flesh out

what can become possible, the second case is now presented.

A 30 yetr-oll ntale pñ¡ant presente¡l lo the clinic seeking the relief of pain frottt seperul teeth on¿
wnnting denfures. Clinicøl exaninølion revealed thof 1t'øs a petfectly preset-ved extnple of



upttüds oÍ 30 yetrs of.lentd neglect, poi,t, t,r¿l suÍfering. Literølly every tooth in his mouÙr (all
but the bto missing) vtrs decn¡,¿¿l 7o tlte gunr line, thut being 30 of then. All hul lhat distinct,
leøthery black, pattiully rcnineralised rrppeuronce indicúiw of long-te,'bt deca¡,. Wten asked Itov
Ite could have lived willt this situuÍion fot suclt u loug t¡ne, he sfeÍed tlr.tt he lrtd ,teret souglll
treatntent uÍlet his rtrst dental exper¡ence. It h¿td been truu ttic, p.tinful, essenfiull! teûifli g.

To get a sense of h'hat this neuts, if one ßsurnes thtt eaclt footlt gøve ltin only one ocule
episode of pûn (an asslunptiol fh.tl ¡s hìghl! suspect), lhis neøns Íl1ut, counling ltis 20 deciduous
teeth ong Í'ilh lis 32 per qncnt, he vould have poterúiully experienced a tolal of 52 tooth aches
in Iús 30 yeors.

Wtat needed Ío happen clinictlly wts nov significutt. Every toolh in his tnoulh lttttl to be
extrocte¿L. Extracled in u tttunner thøl vould prescrve bone in onler to efÍectit'ely support

function prosÍheses (dentures) for nrny more lc.trs (considering his relatively young tge of
edentulisn), The lrc.ttnekt vould ctll for 'inmediate ¿enturës,' This it¡,olves the rcnovul of oll
renøining teeth in one clinicd oppointment (mosl oÍlen involvitrg surgicul pt'ocedures by Øt oml
surgeott or ø surgictlly skilled generul pructi¡¡oner, ideally under intt'avenous sedaf¡on),
ímnediøtely followed by tlte ínsertion of ø pre-surgictlly fabricated denture. Tltis trcatmenl
preserees tlß nost øntount of bone, ønd iJ done vell, catt significontly ¡lecredse post'operúive
.liscomÍort .tfter so rflrn)t exh'uct¡ons and significant surgical nttnipulntion.

Of course, tlis was nol possible in the environnent of ilinerant ctre. So nuclt so is tlis llrc
case tlutt imntedi¡tte ¿enlures tre no longer inured uttder tlte NIIIB scheme. Sittce the need for
consistent obse¡totion snd recqll procedures are nol oftert rchievøble in socio-geogrøplically
ntøryinalised populqfions, lhis lrc.tlrnenl is seen as lulittg o very poor prognosis.

Sone ollrct' clinicd proposol nov bec¡ute necessarj,, especitlly it, lhe context of q patient
strongly desiring an expedienl resolution lo lris siÍuurton. He t'Øtte.l'ltis situatiott settled once qd
for all.' Even cleorer wns his desire to be fi'ce of paìn and ìn a Juture possÍb¡lit! oÍ effeclfue
nasticalor¡y'oral functioning. He openl¡, connrertfed ott ltoto ltis situølion inpøcfed ltis obilìi' Ío eøt
ltnd his sbil¡ty lo sociqlise 4s q resuh of not vrnli,tg lo sntile rn¡I slnv ltis block lenthetl, leeth.
Thus lrìs treaÍ ent teginten cante lo include fow sløggere¿ significnrt orøl sut'get1, procedures
under locøl anøestltesio, follott'ed by a luali,tg pcrio.l tlnt hcld no recourse lo any ntitl-lerm follov-
up as the denlisl ttøs leovirtg itt tt veek. He then ú'(ite.l s¡x nonths until t trtvelling 'denture lern'
could fo h ri cøle h is d en I m'es.

This case again presents the diffìculties associated with delivenng treatment in a

northem context, where geography lìmits the provision of ideal treatment.' Providing

'immediate dentures' was not possible under the NIHB plan due to the poor prognosis in

such an ìtine¡ant context. In the longer temr, due to this patient's early staú with

edentulism, he would have to wear dentures f'or many years. This is associated with

signifìcant functional diflìculties in the later future, whereby the bone that supports the

denture literally 'wears away.' When considering tl.ìe more tradìtional dìet of meat

(something tl.rat requires lrruch chewing, weadng down and stressing a denture), a future

with dentures can prove dissatisfying to the wearer. For example:



"[Y]ou htve ø populøtion th.rt's, llß e¡lentulous ttles ot'pot'î¡al edentulousness is quite high, and
given thtrt dentures.ttn nce¿ sptLi l tnoñot, as¡eri ly people who pa| t (ounlr)'lict, llp ¿ertlurc
st:rvicc, on! l( lute evety eight ¡en s is ttol, is ol rcqlisli¿."'

"[YJou know counttl, food, I neu\ .t paiie,tt or client þlto euls collttt! food, is ,toÍ, is not fhe best
clíenl to ltave a conlplele denturc bectuse ø corrtplete denture cu 'l eren qpproxit qfe nomtql Íeelh

for cheb,irtg. So, I øetn thn's the ¡,hole i¡les, iJ J,ou ctut pt'eveú it, becouse ¡t's ttlttt we hqre to .lo
to restore funct¡oû, for, lor huit is ,tol llß slune, b,e, ve cqh rcsforc function etsiet'for non-htuit
clients b.'cttus? of rhc ¿ict thflt th¿J' eú, whart,ts if sonro c's (o|¡ng country foo,l, ir's lttrder to ger
then btck to titcr¿ the¡''re ntisfittl úth th.' p,'oslhrs¡s-'ó:

These comrnents reflect how such a burden of illness and/or gross level of disease can

impact the outcome ofcare, viz. the possibility for a successful and functional prostheses.

This case study also points to the tremendous existent realitìes associated with a

life of toothaches. In this rnan's 30 years of life, a rninimum of 52 toothaches were

expected to have occurred, let alone all the other acute exaceÌbations associated with

carious processes and tooth infection (e.g recurring acute periods of infection and severe

pain, shary jâgged edges ofteeth that cut the inncr oral structures. pain on eating, pain on

opening one's mouth in the cold wind or when dlinking hot tea, loss of procluctivity, not

wanting to smile, amongst other irdividual and social irnpacts). As a potential future t-or

a little girl, this remains socially unacceptable.

IV Cottclusiotts

With cornposite case exarnples, this chapter established how both geography and the

cunent level of disease in Nunavut communities delirnit the possibility of positions and

practices that stakeholdels can enact, ultirnately irnpacting what treatment is possible and

the success of those treahnents. Chapter 5 now tums to another challenge, the role of

Indigcnous (lnuit) Self-Detennination in delimiting the developrnent ofdental services in

Nunar''ut.
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C h apter 5. I n dí ge n ou s S e lf- Det erm ín øtì on

I. Introductiott

This chapter delronstrates how Indrgenous self-determinationr acts as a delimiter in thc

developmcnt of dentistry in Nunavut. Colonialisrr, eth¡onationalisrn and the creation of

Nunar'.ut are briefly developed, paying close attention to the enrerging reality of Nuna\ut

goveÌllance, rvliereby a public territorial govenment combined with a quasi-public/quasi-

private ethnonational entity are to rule as 'self-govemment through public govemrnent.'

Both a public and lndigenous govemment, Nunar,'ut is structu¡ed to enhance and prornote

Inuit ideological foms and contlol over services. bnnging forth policy r.vith the clefinite

agenda of shaping the way care is thought of and delivered. Key exan-rples include the

incorporation of Inuit Qaujimajatuqangit (IQ),? the enactmcnt of the Nangrniniqaqtunik

tkajuti Policy (NNI),1 and attempting tô constilute all hurnan resource sectors as

representative of the population (roughly 85% Inuit, 15% non-lnuit). Education ancl

training initiatives across l.realtl.r care, education, public administration, aud lesource

managernent (arnongst others), as well as the creation of new health structures (e.g.

'Community Wellness Coordinators') and the reinvigoration of older ones (e.g. CHRs,

CHCs), are all setting the stage for increased Inuit contlol.

Significant today is lnuit self-detennination and its intersection wrth thc NIHBs,

and jn kind, with the modem competition 1'or dental contracts. Advancing cultural self-

detennination has allowed for much cornplexity in stakeliolder relations (tenitorial,

ethnonational, federal, professional), especially so with the parlicular historical/political

relationship between lnuit and the Federal Crown. At the Nunavut Govcmnent level,

this con-rplexity is expressed in the financing and the delivery ofthe NIHBs (rvith debates
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essentially tuming on the question of responsibility for these services). In tenns of the

cornfetitiùn lor conrracts. since competìtion is consliruted througlr the lnrrkct ol

govemrnental contracttng, and since Inuit self-detemrination has developed ìn an

environment rvhere local economic and business interests are generally lavoured in

attempts to enhance local, regior.ral, and ethnic control, an lnuit-rrajonty resident private

for-profit dental corporation would do much to realign cornpetitive porver dlatan-rics.

Tliese shifts rn power hold a f,indamental capacity to impact the delivery ofdental care in

the Nunar,ut regions. For example:

"[In] April 1997 fcirca the rìse and faÌl of Kiguti] - Dental TlÌerapy seLvices rve¡e rvithdrawn torn the
regiolì. Dental 'Iherapists wele planned to be replaced by Dentists. The nurnbers of dentists neler
reached a level to replace the ser\'ices provided by deDtat thempists. Our childrerr rvele left without
deDtal cale for nvo school years in ¡lost conlnunities. "a

This finr-rly places Indigenous self-deterl.ìination in the present and future 'positions and

plactices' of this political econorny.

II. Colonialism, Etlutontttionllisn, Nunøvut, snd Northent Health Crtre

tt. Coloníalisttt

ìn the medical social sciences, clevelopments in the Canadian North are often considcred

in relation to two diacl.ronic processes: colonialism (federal irlpositions) and

etlmonationalisrn (resistances).5 As Dacks stated in l981, "the North can be studied as a

society [...] but it can only be understood as a co1ony."6 Even though much has changcd

in the relations ofpower between Inuit and the State, the basic struggles echoed ir.r Dacks'

statements (between a centralised and peripheral authority) are evident today.

For example, Nunavut is perceived as a politically independent Canadian

Tenitory (acting as a fon¡ of Ind:igenous self-govenxnent), yet it is still very much
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dependent on centralised authority and power, taking direction froln federal prograrur.ring

and intervention, and basically acting within the lirrits of fèdelal monetary and policy

transfers. Adrninlstrative interactions are in fact situatcd in a roughly 200 year-old

Iegislative tiarnewolk that guides the delivery of senices to Aboriginal populatìons.

Responsibì1ìties and decision mâking authority often settle at the federal level, evidenced

in a recent NWT Government study reappraising its health govemance after the

separation of Nunar,ut, where 25 Federal Acts, countless associated regulations.

ministerial directives, contribution agreements, and memorandums of understanding, are

all tied to its health and social services delivery.T Arguably, the same holds for Nunavut.

Most critically, in all of Nunal.ut's budgets, ovcr 90 per cent of ¡evenues flow

from fèdcral coffers, this representing the truest barier to independence and sovereignty

(whether under lndigenous contfol or not). As long as the territory rernains "the most

fiscally depenclent junsdiction in Canada,"8 Nunavut will constitute through a rnodem

colonial situatior-t.n Whi1" <lependence has dehned a history, changc is a constant, the rise

and continuing efïorts of etl.u.ronationalism doing much to redefine this relationship, with

the fonnation of Nunawt being a salient exarnple of social change in ideology and

structure.

b. EÍltnonøtionalisttt sttd tlte Creatíon oJ Nunavut

The Federal Government did not take an earrest ìnterest in the pre-regions of Nuna\.ut

until the mid twentieth century, the lrain noúhem sociopolitical forces then being the

Church, the Hudson Bay Cornpany, and the Royal Canadian Mounted Police.r0 With the

entrance of Amerìcan soldiet's, the Canadian State's 'lninirnalist northem presence gave



way to active intervention, replete with social engineering plans for aboriginal

societies."lì Seilentansation rvas at points forcefil ancl coercive, seen as a Ììecessary stcp

for the irnprovernent (and/or attelnpted Westemisation) of hruit populations. Believing

that Inuit could take greater advantage of social assistance, pensions, health services,

education and housing, they were still nonetheless integrated into the North Arnerican

wage ecônomy, forced into welfare dependency, and gouped as a colony, with no role in

politics or govermrent.l2

In parallel to this lay the developrnent and social rise of a politically aslute

Indigenous sector, moving to change then current power relations. Occurring within the

greater 'socialist' and/or 'leftist' nobilisation of the 1960s, concem over the processes of

govemment (relative to war, social inequality, justice, et cetera) sparked debates at all

levels. In this case, the debates ccntred on those goveming processes and (sometimes

brutal) activities of the Canadian State with its Indigenous populations.

The Hawthorn Report represented an early step towalds socially perceiving crisis

in Incligenous Canadian litè.ll The repor1 ]vas the first comprehensive survey conducterl

on the living conditions of lndian Íeserves, demonstrating destitute matenal conditions

and inequity, recorlrrending a shift away frorn the historical dependence of Aboriginal

people and from the management eff'or1s of the Canadian State in relation to them.

Hawthorn observed 'economic developr.nent' as the key for imploving social conditions.

It can be algued that this rnessage was heard, 'economic developrnent boards and/or'

corporatiolrs' becoming strongly supported by future govermnental policy. Less

obviously, positive change and irnpact in Aboriginal life was closely situated to the
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corporate gains of such instrtutions. The detailed relevance of this fact is developed

throughout this work.

The impetus for sociopolitical change carne in 1969, with the Federal

Goverment's release of a 'White Paper' outlining its direction fol an Aboriginal social

policy. Authored by Pierre T¡udeau's Liberals, centralised authority proposed to repeal

rnajor federal legislation, teminate govemmental structures associated with Aboriginal

1ife, and incorporate Aboriginal people into the 1àbric of Canadìan 'multi-culturalism' on

an individual basis (also shifting responsibilities to other authontiesl.ra The response of

lndigenous Canadians and their suppoders was to change the face of Canadian dornestic

polity and politic forever.

Aboriginal groups across Canada bcgan a process of systematic resìstance,

political organisation and political action, all airning to gain control over the processes

that governed therr. This is 'Indigenous ethnonationalism,' whose goal is to 'lepresent

the intercsts of their people in the courls and legislatures of Canada [and] recast the

institutions responsible for structuring the relationship betr.veen Aboliginal comrnunities

and Caladian society in a rvay that [will] rccognise Aboriginal cultural principles,

including community autonomy."ì5 Then often described as the 'Eskimo Brotherhood'

(in parallel to the 'lndian Brotherhood'), Inuit leaders created the Inuit Tapirisat of

Canada (lTC), now the lnuit Tapidit Kanatami (lTK).

The excitement and charge o1' this time is heard in statell'ìents rnade at a l97 l

political gathering:

"At this very moment there is need for a close look at ou¡ orvn situation in our communìtìes, bccause in
the past only the govemment has bee[ handling ou¡ affairs. During the early stages when the
govenunerìt filst came into our. coûlnlunities, it was quite all r-ight fo¡ then to look afte¡ our orvn
problems, adrninistratior'r. and so on. ID the past there was nothiug bothe ng us, but right now at this
verl,' rì'ìorDerìt there is sonlethi¡rg interfering with us Inuit. Ou¡ culturc is still here, bu1 ir the near
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future it is not going to be thc sarne as it used to be. If this continues too 1olìg fìom norv into the
future. there rvon't be any pou'el left in us. The rvhite pcople rvill bejust over'florving our culture and
there wor'ì't be anytl ng left thal we caD do if it contioues this way. But if rve say right row tlìat we
\.vant the govelnment to handle our problems. our afiäi¡s and our liYes, rve u'rll never be able to do
lhings on our ou'¡1, like decision-making. if rve let the govemnent continue to look afte¡ us. So we
have to find an organìsed voice amongst orÌrselYes so rve may direct our lives the way rve want theùÌ 1o

be. Maybe rve should have something like an Inuit organisatior'ì. Right norv is the trmc to act so we
may control ou¡selves in the kind of life we rvould like to have in the futu¡e. lt is fo¡ thcse main
reasons I think rve a¡e here at this very mo1nen1."l6

In response to countless politically and enotionally effective rressages, federal

authorities began a process of land clairrs negotiatiol.ls with all who were willing. Their

goal was twofold: to provide clarity on the notion of Aboriginal rights and land title, and

to n-rinimise and/or settle conflict in areas of econotnic potential.rT In 1971. the Fede¡al

Govemment announced that it would provide funds fo¡ etlrnonational organisations (such

as ITC) to conduct research ir.rto the reoognitrol of Aboliginal lights, especially as these

rights applied to their tenitory and its resources.rB The Stâte was steadfastly beginning

the modem concretisation of its special 1ìduciary rclationship (of responsibility) with

Indigenous pcople.

Betrveen 1976 and 1979, lTC presented the Federal Govemrneut with three

distinct versions of a lands claim. Inuit affìuned that the settlement of a comprehensive

claim would "set out and enshrine Inuit use of their lands and would compensate theln for

past and future use of lands by non-lnuit [and] a new government in the eastem and

central Arctic with capacity to protect and f'oster the Inuit language, culture and social

well-being."le Ll 1982, the Tunngavik Federation of Nunavut (TFN) was incorporated to

pursue land claillis negotiations on behâlf of thc Inuit of Nunavut, taking their mandate

frorn ITC (TFN also acting as an 'econornic development corporation').20

Negotiations between the Federal Govenment and inuit were often strained,

Fedelal officials not readily accepting the ethnonational demand for a separate Nunavut



teritory, consistent in their reluctance to sign a land clair¡s docunrent that included such

a clause (1et alone a f'onnal statement on the rìght to self-govemment).2r Negotiations

continued tluoughout the 1980s and "bit by bit, sub-agreement by sub-agreement, a

comprehensive land clajms settlement was put together."2r Mrat remained unanswered

was whether Inuit would accept a settlement that did not include a selÊgovemed territory.

The Conservative Brian Mulroney govemment (who followed Trudeau's

Liberals) was not corìvinced either. Then the Mohawk Nation uprising at Oka, Quebec in

the summer 1990 provided a political oppofiunìty that was not wasted. These events (a

community's resistance to the building of a golf course on traditional lands) resulted in

violence and State rnìlitary intewention, reverberating around the world. With new

political pressures on the Federal Government as per the launching of Canadian-

Aboriginal relations on the national and inten.rational stage, a compromìse with

Tunngavik Federation of Nunavut was quickly sought to ease tensions.

By 1992, the Federal Government and TFN had agreed upon the fon¡atìon of

Nunar.ut and had signed the Nunavut Political Accord (NPA), laying the loundation f'or

the guaranteed development of a new Canaclian Temtory. In June 1993, the NLCA was

ratified by Parliarnent thlough the Ntmavut Land Claints AgreenlenÍ lcl. hnmediately

after, the Munwtt Act '$ras ratified, setting into r¡otion the creation of the Nunavut

Territory and Governlnent. With this legislation, Inuit rvere recipients of a 'rlodem day

treaty,' one entrenched under the Constitution Act of 1982 (see Tables 4, 5 and 6).

able Preanlble to the Nunavut Laud CIai¡l,ìs

To provide for ceftainty and clarity offights to owuership, use oflands aùd resources, and ofrights for
lnuit to pafiicipate in the decision-makìDg processes concening the use, rnânagelnent and conservâtion of
land. water and lesources.
To provide Inuit rvith rvildlife han,esting rights and the right to participate in the decision-makr'ng processes

concemin g rvildlife nanagement.
To proride lnuil rritlr fìn¡rrci¡lcomìlcrìsalior arrd mcans of D¡rlicioatjng in eiononlic deteloontent
To orovide lnuit rvith the nleans fo¡ self'-lelìance and social weil-beinp



Tâhle Provis of the Nunavut I-¿nd Clair¡s
In exchange for the rights and advantages obtained by lhc agreerrent. Inuit rvill cede. release and surelder
all their aboliginal clair'ìs. rishls. titles aDd irterest to lands and walels anyvhe¡e withiu CaDada.

Capital translèr' payrnents of $ I . 148 billiolì to be paid over a l4 year peliod and âdrninistcrcd by the
Nunawt Tnrst on behalfofNunavut Tunngavik lrlconrorated (NTI). the successol organisalioD to TFN.
Rights and advantages Iegarding government employment (Afiiclc 23), govemment contÌ-acting (Article
2,11. shares in the rovalties ofnon¡enewable resources. amongst others.

lnuit will have collective title 1o 353,610 square kilometres ofland. roughly l8% ofthe Nunar.rt Settlernenl
Area (NSA), olrvhich 36,257 square kilomebes includes subsurf¡ce mineral thts.
Priority rrghts to haNest wildlife lor domestic, sport aud corì'ìrnercjal pù¡poses tl]roughout tl'ìe lands aDd
waters of tl'ìe NSA.
The agreemcnt creates aDd puts into place live co-management boards known as Institutes ofPublic
Govemmcnt (lPG) that work wifh govemn]ent but are not part oI it. These IPGs rviìl have replesentation
from NTl, Regional Lruit Organisations (RIO) and lrom the Covenurent ofNuna\ut. 'fhey are:

l. the Surface Rights Triburral, which levjes and establishes compensation from developers regarding
surface rights,

2. the Nuûavut Wildlìfe Managerrent Board tlìat overs€es wildlife han'estirrg and nlanagernent,
3. the Nunavut Planning Commission that is r-esponsrble for land use planning,
4. úe Nu'ìavut Impact Review Boald. whiclÌ conducts enviror]mental and socio-economic reviews of

development proposals,
5. the Nl¡na\'rt Wâter Board that concems itself rvith rvater rnanagemenl.

As well. a Nunan¡t Social Developrnent Council (NSDC) was established, which promotes the pr-illciples
and objectives ofgovernrnent obligalions regarding cultural and social rnattels (Arlicle 32). Thele also
exists the rotiorl ofa Designated llluit Organisation (DIO), which desclibes NTI arìd all erìtities that ac1 in
relatioìl to the Act. Furll]enÌ1ore. NTI has the porvel to designate the stahrs ofDIO to any orgaÌrisations thal
furctiors to fulfil the 'power, function or autho¡ity' ofthe Act on behalfofNTI.
:I'he government ofCanada rvill contr-ibute $13 million fòr the educatjo¡r and training oflnuit specifìcally
tarseted to build caoacitv in repa¡ds to the ilnple¡rentation of tlÌe NLCA.
A colnrÌritmerlt to create the new Dolìtical terìfolv- Nuna\ut.

TIre Nuirar,.ut Ie!r ilon, begins on Ap[iÌ l"'. l9(X)

The oolirical Do\\'er of Nurra\ ut u ill be eqrÌal to tlìal of llre NW f.
Ihe laws of the NWT rvjll apply to Nuna\.ut urtil snch time âs they are ûlodlfied ol clranged by Nunamt
Tlìe creation 01 a len lnernber Nuna\ut lDrplementatioll Commission (NlC) that wjlÌ p]au the political
structure of Nunavut.
The Govelrll]rerlt ofCanada u'ill pay the costs associated wilh creafing and inplementing the Nunavut
ten itoi.r'.

The education olthe Imrit ofNunavut will be a pliolity so as 1o Ìnaximise capacity for future govelnment
enploynent as rvell as to take advarltage of the economic oppoflurìities associated with clivision ofthe
NWT

The lnuit of Nunavut were now achieving legislated control over the daily

processes of a goven.ìment that for over 50 years had functioned independently of their'

pa icipation, with the creation of NTI and IPGs being a major step. In a strict legal

sense, these co-rnanagement bodies are advisory in nature, only making

recommendations to govemrient. In practice, they can and are supposcd to âct as
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powerful institutions in the decision¡naking chain.26 NTI is of particular relcvancc, the

nrain self-govemmcntal ethnonatìonal in parallel with the public Nunar.ut Governlnent

(in their dual role as an Indigenously self-govemed public govemment). NTI "rvields a

unique blend ofpolitical and econonric power as it promotes tlie nghts of- and manages

the responsibilities of - its beneficiaries."tt Unlike other ethnonational organìsations,

NTI represents an over-whelning majority of the population within its region, "[i]ndeed,

nowhere else in Canada does a non-governmental organisation exist with anything that

even begins to approximate the clout and legitirracy that NTI carries in Nunavut."2s

A high priority rvas to establish a flarrework to rnanage relations between the

Government of Nunar,ut, IPGs, and NTI (and to a lesser extent RIOS, DIOs, and other

lnuit organisatior.rs). Nunal'ut Premier Paul Okalik and then cunent President of NTI

Josie Kusugak signed the frarnework several rnonths after the creation of Nunavut. The

Clyde River Protocol (CRP) "foutlined] in broad tems the two organisations'

understanding of their respective spheres of influence, the importance of respecting and

consulting one another on areas of mutual conce¡n and the communications processes to

achieve co-operation."2e Relations between ancl within botli groups have, at tìrnes,

proven diflìcult, as one could expect four years into a new govcrnance process.

The Nunar.ut Government also drafted 'The Bathurst Mandate,' setting out the

'pnorìties, pnnciples and objectives' for the govemrnent relative to the NLCA. l'his

document outlines how 'Nunavut needs to plovide optior.rs and opportunities in ordcr to

build [the] strength of indivicluals, families and communities.'r0 lnrportantly, 'the vslue

ofteaching and leaming shall be acknowledged at all levels and from sources irsicle and

outside Nunar,ut cornmunities.'ll The Bathurst Mandate also establishes a vision of how
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Nunavut should exist by the year 2020, being a place where Nunavumrniut have

oppofiunities available to them within revitalise<t ancì healthy communíties.i2 If

anlthing, Inuit have laid a rich ideological and structural base to continue gaining control

over the processes that govern them as a Canadian population.

c Self-Governntent Through Public Gouernment

The idea that a public government can act as a fon¡ of Indigenous self-govemment has

immanent political econornic consequenccs: how is this govemment to look and

function? While a consideration of 'self-govemnrent through public govemment' as a

rnode of self-government lies well beyond this investigation, it ìs inrporlant to understand

that this rnodel has led to particular confusions.3l For exarnple, Tester argues that since

Nunavut is seen and promoted as a fonn of lndigenous self-govemr.nent (as represented

in a public territory), funding and program cuts are now not as easily contextualised by

lnuit polity as discrimination based on race, ol' on the need established by colonial

inequity. Is it not true that Nunalut has fonnally addressed this issue in the settlernent of

a lands clairn, and in the enactmcnt of a State supported 'lnuit self-goveming public

govemment,' or a 'self-governing lnuit public govemrnent' (whatever the case n.ray be).

The ability fol clear ethno-political responses aimed at irnprovir.rg the health and ."velfare

of Nunavummiut can be degraded.

As Tester notes, the boundaries betrveen institutional realities have become

blurred, whereby 'being Inuit' and the rìghts contained therein (as in ethnonational

institutional representation) are sometimes conflated with 'public govemance.' So

debates surounding the fomrer are now possibly swallowed in debates surounding the



latter. Inespective of this blurring (and of final political signifìcance), the fact rcmains:

Nunavut is not 'by rule' an 'Abonginal govemment,' it is a public Territorial

Govemment. Even though the very idea of Nunar,ut ensconces cultural and political self'-

deten¡ination (sometimes potentially rnuffling its political capacity), there also exists the

great capacity for federal authorities to officially, yet artihcially, bracket out this fàct

(when negotiating for federal hansfers for exarnple).

Politically, all of this may not be a disadvantage for Inuit polity, as it is well

within their dghts to poìnt to the treatment of Nunar''ut as reflectivc of discrimination

based on its status as an Indigenous self-government. Ethnonational authorities also

continue to maintain significant discourse related to cliscnminatiol.r and their status âs

lndigenous Canadians, seeing self-governing structures like Nunavut as one mocle of

reparation for this discrjmination, a discrirnination that nonetheless continues.

The blurring or blending of institutional realities extends out of a history of social

and economic clevelopment policy that has dole very much the sarre thing. Indeed, the

centlal recor.nmendation of the Hawthom Repofi callecl for 'econornic developuent' to

improve social conditions, conceivably ìnteqrreted in parl through the creation of what

Whittington clesclibes as 'ethnonationalist capitalist organisations' or 'native econorric

development corporations.'34 Whittington provides a useful fra[rework f'or

understanding ethnonationalist corporations, distìnguishing between thenr in terms of

their' 'sectoral focus' (whether renewable or non-renewable), their' 'investment mix'

(between capital- and labour-intensive enteiprises), and their 'philosophical' approach

(whether institutional or entrepreneurial). Ethnonational corporations are involved in

such sectors as resource entrepreneurialism (e.g. Nunar,'r,it RIOs and their role in mining



and natural resource development) and basic level industries (e.g. Nunavik's Makkivik

Corporation and its stake in northern air travel, NTI and its stake in petroleum products

and nofihem shipping), and/or act as investment corporations (e.g. the Nunar,ut Trust).

ìn Nunar.,ut, one even observes the notion of a 'birthright corporation,' an ethnonational

created from NLCA funds, in tlieir capacity across lìlany capitalist sectors aiming for

corporate success and the irnproverrent oflife fbr Inuit beneficiaries.

These corporations are also conceived as a fonn of governance (1.e. the blurring

and blending). While NTI and RIOs are all 'private sector operations,' their roles and

actions are a legitimated part of Nunawt's public govemance d¡narnic. They act in a

public rnanner insofal as they are part of the ethnonational governance artn of Nunalut,

ruling over an Inuit citizenry intelest through developn-rents in population planning and

prograrnming efforts (i.e. control over senices), ultirnately structured as private foms

with essences as corporations, trying to inclease revenues for Inuit shareholders. What

was originally the conflation of economic and social development is now the routine

conflatiolr of Indigenous govemancc (in a public sense), control over services (through

governance, programmatic, and corporate activity), and lndigenous regional capitalist

economies (that play a ¡ole in govemance and providing serviccs.¡.15 Put another way,

Indigenous social and economic development (through'self-determinatiou and self-

govemment') has been tied to Indigenous success in the capitalist marketplace (thlough

'selÊcletennination and self-govemment'), as represented in these

corporate/govemrnental (quasì-private/quasì-public) ethnonational entities. ln a

continuation of O'Neil's structural representations, this corporate self-detemined control

is noi.v considered.
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d. Tlte Power in SÍructure

Early on, Inuit ethnonationalisur (and/or the push for self-detennination) was active on

several fionts. There were lnuit polity that settled the historical land claims agleement

and established a Nunavut territory (through the work of TFN). There were Inuit polity

that aided and developed the establishment of a responsible and representative NWT

govemment (through representation in the old NWT Legislature and in plessure for the

devolution of control over services to the o1d NWT Govemment).16 Often not considered

were lnuit polity constituting in sectors such as health policy advocacy (e.g Pauktutiit -

the National Inuit Woman's Organisation, NIICHRO - the National Indian and Inuit

Community Health Representative Organisation), and in other organisational stnÌctures

with varied interests (e.g ICC - the Inuit Circurnpolar Conference). Due to the numetous

tiodes by wliich self'-detemrination processes actuate, there is a complex stmctural

existence in ìnuit power and influence over northem polìtical economies. Political

economies that, as per the previous desoription ol the NLCA and NPA, extend across

Íìany sectors, broadly characterised as adrninistrative, govemmental, non-govemmental,

ethnonational, publio, private, and business (in this case 'health and social services').

As dcscribed in Chapter 3, both O'Neil and Weller prognosticated on the future of

a Nunavut power/govemance strarcture. Tester discusses these scholars' future

considerations, demonstrating how their inferences dicl not cone to be.37 Wl.rat resultecl

rvas the creation of a single NDHSS, and (as proposed by Tester and supported by this

researcher) a social dynamic where federal cutbacks and regional/local business interests

aided in the establishrnent ofless Inuit ancl/or ethnonational control over serwices.3s



Yet the idea of Inuit control is still very much alive and present. For example, the

tenn 'inuir.risation' has entered the Nunar''ummiut lexicon.se As explained to this

researcher, Inuinisation refers to the attempts of Inuit organisations and individuals at

control ovcr traditìonally colonial structures such as education, housìng, and health care.

These efforts translate pragmatically into dual approaches: the placement of political

pressure on governnìent as a result of the NLCA so as to influence and shape policy, and

the concerled efforts of Inuit to gain employnent in local and regional structures (the

goal ofboth to provide avenues for substantial self-detemíning control).

Fi!¡ure 10.2001/02 NDHSS Structule

Socr¡l Wcll-bcj €

The current governrnental/power structure is represented in Figures 10, 11, 12,

and 13. Figrure l0 is the 'public' str,-rcture as outlined by the 2001102 NDHSS budget.a0
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Of parlicular impofiance to this study are the divisions of depafinental sections that deal

with the NIHBs. This includcs all or some porlion ol the Meclical Travel, Non-Inured

Health Beneñts, and Dental Programs sections (their fir.rancing and structural details are

considerecl later).

lt.

This represents onehalf of Nunarut govemance, with ethnonational authority

constìtuting wliat hinges on the 'public govemment' across a va|iety of sectoral focuses

(tlirough all mamer of ethnonationalist organisational fonn). This structure is provided
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by NTI itself, describing entities whose mandate and goals distil to advancir.rg Inuit

success and rvellness (see Figure 11). This hgure shorvs many relcvant stakeholders, and

in addition to those represented here (e.g lnuit Circumpolar Conference, Pauktuttit, ITK,

RIOs and IPGs), others include the Nunawt Associatíon of Municrpalities (NAM),ar and

the oft-r¡entioned CHC and CHR. lt is important to note tllat the Nunavut Governnent

is, less obviously, a 'public' ethnonational structure.

Figure 12, Geographically Laycr-ed Ethnonational Structule
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Inuit self-detennination practices can be grossly filtered into five levels: local,

regional, territorial, national, and international (see Figure l2). Nunavut ethnonationals

are thence involvecl with the events of all Inuit, whether geographically or by sector. In



temrs of health and social services, these structures can be seen as feeding ìnto ITK,

obserwed in the developn-rent of a strong central health program and the involvement of

this ethnonational as a key player in many Nunavut health debates and clevelopments

(e.g. Hon-re and Con.ununity Care, the Health InfoWay, Aboriginal Diabetes lnitiative,

amongst others).42

Local polity also acts regionally through their possible involvernent with RIOs,

IPGs, and organisations such as NAM, and nationally through contact and/or

representation within organisations like ITK and Pauktutiìt (and possìbly internationally

througil contact with the ICC or Arctic Council). On the reverse, iCC has contact with

lTK, Pauktutiit and NIICHRO, which all have clear ties regionally and locally througli

their rcpresentation and prograrnrnatic effods. The sarne stakeholders populate and enact

various positions of power and influence in these pan-geographic ethnonational sectors,

oRcn errrployed by the varied olganisations across a career.

There fuilher exists Inuit and/or Inuit-based representation in acadernic and

professional sectors (e.g. L.ruit and non-Inuit advocates/ernployees of ethnonational

organisations, Inuit and non-lnuit nurses). ln their involvelnent with such organisations

as the Canadian Society for Circumpolar Health and Intemational Unior.r for Circur.npolar

Health (CSCH/IUCH), ethnonationals play a role in changing the relations of power

between academic health researchers and practitioners and the circumpolar populations

they study and treat.ar For cxamplc, ITK, NIICHRO, the National Aboriginal Health

Organisation, and the Assembly of First Nations, all hold r¡andatoly representation on

the Executive Cornmittee of the CSCH/IUSCH. The past tluee presidents of the CSCH

have been of Indigenous decent. The complexity in relational influence is represented in
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Figure 13, connections having been plotted relative to known and estabUshed

rclationships.

Figure 13. Stmctural Complexity of Pan-Geographìc Ethnonational Secto¡
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This leads to the observation that in Canada's north, colonial, ethnonational, and

public govemance relations are fundamentally congealed if not blended, blurred, or

conflated. Ethnonational and public govenlance stakeholders are recognised to have

int'luence, where both call come together in thc 'ideal of Nuna\ut,' or lie in

contraposition, both groups containing Inuit and non-Inuit actors. Indeed, the structure of

'self-govemment thlough public govemrnent' leads to interesting circumstances,

whereby non-Inuit ethnolr.ational advocates can clailn that lnuit bureauclats are degrading

or standing in the way of progress. Irrespective of possibilities, one reality is assured:
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that the structure provided by the creation and enactment of Nunavut sets a tone of

increased Inuit control. A revjew of recent debates and probler.ns associated with 'self-

governnrent through public govemrnent' nor.v follows.

e. Tlte NSDC ønd the NNI Debøtes

The early articulations of power in this 'public lndigenous self-govemrnent' are worth

reviewing. This dlnarnic is well represented in two examples-- in the problematised

existence of the NSDC, and in debatcs surrounding the implernentation and application of

the NNI policy.

The NSDC was created under Article 32 of the NLCA:

"Inuit have the right [. ..] to participate in the developmelt of socìal and culrural policies. and in the
design of social a¡rd culhral programs and services, including thcir method of delivery, Nithin the
Nular'ut Settlement Area. [...]fPublic govemmenl responsibilities are full'ìlìed] by [...] eudeavouring
to reflect Inuit goals and objectives where it puts in place such social and cultural policres, prog¡ams
and ser.¡ices in the Nunavut Settlement Ar-ea."4l

While this provision is not readily clear on the role of such a council in the health sector,

it was not a far cry for health realities to be constituted as social ones, and an avenue of

interest for this council, pafiicularly so il1 the context of a single NDHSS acting as a

natural govemance counterpart.

Early on, the NSDC attempted to tackle issues of substance. For example, in an

open letter written by Mary Ekho Wilman, then President of the NSDC stated:

"[R]egar-ding the Govenxrent of Nunavut's efforls to secure a ¡nore approp ate funding anangemert
fol NIIìB prograrns fiorr the ièderal govenlürent [...]. What I did not lead, horvcve¡, is horv you are
plan ng to involve rhe IDIO] that lepresent IDuìt iD Nuna\.'ut iD this process. I did not read about l'ìow
you plan to use tl'ìe riglìts Inuit have and the obligations tlìat gove¡.nment must fulfil unde¡ A¡ticle 32 of
the [NLCA].',15

A significant issue, the NIHBs represented a social environment so problematised, that

using them as an entry point into an uncharted relationship of mutual govemance, lnay
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not have proven the best approach. Repoding then presented the a lack of in-rpctus by

Nunavut ethnonationals to engage and/or access healtli-funding opportunities (as was the

specific responsibility of this council).46 Over time, the council was perceived as

inelfcctive, and the ethnonational result was decisive.

Cathy Towtongie, then President of NTI, noted that the NSDC "was not living up

to its rnandate" and that "since the creation of NSDC eight years ago, there hasn't been

solid evidence ofwhat it has done to irnprove Inuit life socially."aT She further stated:

"[We] are fàcìng a social crisis fwith] [h]ousing, health care, suicide rates, substance abuse, farnily
violence. . . the list is long. [...] The lüuit voic€ olì social issues and social policies rnustbe strorìg, finn
and united, so that our needs are heard, ur'ìdelstood aDd respected by goverr1ments. [...] Under the
cunent a1:nangement, or.rr voice is divided arìd lnuted. That u,eakens our negotiating positìon rvith
govenments and makes it hardel to access funding for badly needed social progLaurs."¡8

NTI board mernbers "concluded that restructuring [the] NSDC and making it an integral

part of NTI would significantly strengthen the voice of Inuit on social issues."ae NTI

revoked the appoinhnents of the NSDC tnembers, moving to pass a resolution revoking

the NSDC's designation as DIO. New members were appointed to the council from the

NTI board to "oversee the eflìcient and timely windup of the coryoration and the smooth

transfer of assets and liabilities [...] NTI [now assurning] responsibility f'or Afiicle 32 of

the Nunavut Land Claims Agreement."s0

Here is an exan.rple of the failed attempts of a DIO and the substantial

govelnancc/power response by NTL As noted by Towtongie, "fs]trong and decisive

action has to be takcn to address the grave social issues faong Nunar.ut today."sl This

gives a sense of NTI's authority, and its willingness to adapt to the realities of

govemance.

The irnplementation ancl application of the NNI policy has also proven a

substantive issue of decisjve action between ethnonational and public govemmental
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authority. Showcased as the hrst concrete example ofNunavut governance, the details of

the NNI policy were anived at through the specific dealings of a Nunavut Government i'

NTI Contracting Working Group. The policy was derived from Añicle 24 as the

'Nunar,ummi Nangmìniqaqtunik Ikajuuti,' or 'Aiding Nunavut Businesses.' This policy

outlines the methods by rvhich govemment côntracts are tendered and processed, and

entrenches the notion that local, regional, northem and Inuit interests should be promoted

and supported through govemmental procedure.

The NNI grows out of the 'Nunavut Business Incentive Polícy' (in place prior to

2000), and the old NWT's 'Nunar'ut Contracting Procedures for tlie Nunavut Settlement

Area.' It mediates any conh act where the Nunavut Government or any of its public

agencies or boards provides f'or rnore than 51%o of the total contract funds. As listcd, the

policy objectives of the NNI are "a. Good value and fàir con:rpetition; b. Strengthening

the Nunavut economy; c. Inuit paÍicipation; d. Nunal.ut education ar.rd trair.ring."s2

Seeking good value for its contracts, it recognises the high costs of doir.rg business in

Nunavut, and en.rploys rreasures to equilibratc northern and southern contractor costs in

order to strengthen the Nunavut econonly and Inuit control.

An evaluation process is clearly laid out: "[]f the contract tender rleets minimum

contract requirernents [...] fthen] all tenders shall then be adjusted based upon Nunar.ut

Business status, Inuit Fimr status, and Local status."s3 This translates into 'adjusting' (or

decreasing the doilar amount ot) a bid by 14% if the business is located in Nunavut, 37o if

the firm has lnuit Finn status (51% lnuit ownership and registration in the Inuit Finn

Registry), and an additional 3% if the persons running the business are resident or local.

The notion of'lnuit content' is then established as necessary lbr all Requests For



Proposals (RFPs). If Inuit are ernployed, the bid is adjusted another l0%o, plus an

additional 5% f'or Inuit ownership. Bids are also given bonuses and charged penalties il

they do or do not meet requirements associated with 'Local Inuit Labour,' 'Nunavut Inuit

Labour,' and 'lnuit rnanagement content.' The cheapest bid is taken alìer adjustlrents.

A 'grandfather clause' recognises the need f-or a transition time 1-or businesses that

have long serviced the NWT or Nunar,ut, these fims given two years to comply with new

contracting rules. This policy also situates the Nunavut econolry in education and

training, providing a basis for ìnuit to train and leam in industry, The NNI specifìcally

states its link to the Bathurst Mandate and in the CRP.

Rich in ideology, initìal disagreelrents over the policy stelnmed frorn the creatiol

of the NNI appeals boald that would hear disputes over awarded contraots. The Nunavut

Govemment blamed NTI for "holding up" the creation of the board, NTI feeling that the

Nunalut Governr¡ent was "too strict on what kind of appeaìs can be rnade."ta For'

exarrple, the NNI appeals process solely constituted in appeals relating to whether the

coutractor's status as 'northern, lnuit or local' were in.rproperly deterr.nined, or whether

the bid adjustrnent was calculated incorrectly, with NTI not observing tl.ris as a broad

enough interpretation ofthe policy. As noted by then Presìdent of NTI Paul Quassa:

"Let's say an lnuit firm does¡r't wjn a bid and goes to the appeals plocess sayiug 'Look, this
governn'ìent ofNuoavut is not getting us to pafticipate irl the econo¡ric developnlent ofNuuarut as the

Article 24 states.' Now, according to cur-ent illterpretation on the appeals board, that IÌruit fi1-1,l] can't
argue on that basis."sj

This was a fìnn basis relative to the NNI's contextualisation in education, training, and in

ideological statements like the Bathurst Mandate. Solne Inuit finns were in turn "stuck

waiting fbr appeal."56



After the completion of a jointly conducted inaugural NNI review, more

contentions developed over a sudden one-year extension granted by the Nunavut

Govemment to 35 non-Inuit finns.5i The extension added to the grandfatl.rer clause (that

originally only granted two years), since some fims were stjll not able to rneet NNI

standards. With the recent review containing no rnention of extending this clause,ss such

unilateral aotion was a clear point of conflict. NTI blamed the Nunavut Govemurent for

buckling to the lobbying efforls of non-Inuit hnns, and rnore significantly, for violating

the NLCA, the CRP, and their clauses guaranteeing Inuit consultation and involvement in

the process of govemance. The Nunalut Govemment did not provide any response to

these claims, which seemed to validate NTI's interpretations. NTI evenlually sought

legal rccourse to quash the NNI clause. The Nunavut Government fìled motions that

sought to dismiss NTI rrotions on the ground that NTI lawyers did not follow proper

, 5¡) ,,legal procedure,'' No juridical mediation became necessary as disputes rvere settled

through ajoint agl eenlent tÌlat ensured no furtho extensions to the clause, and inclL¡ded a

statement ensurir.rg that there would be full consultation on any fuither issues of change

regarding the NNI."o

Il-espective of debates, there are real problems '"vith the NNI policy. For

example, one non-lnuit finn pointed out that there was 1lo one of lnuit ancestry that had

the means to buy 5l% of their company.o' This 1eft the option of 'development

conrpanies' (econornic development corporations), but they rvere noted as 'r.rot being

interested.'62 There is also the case of a company that is 100% Inuit owned (orvned in

equal shares by the Inuvialuit of the Westem Arctic anci the Inuit of Nunamt) but does

not meet the 51% lnuit (of Nunawt) ownership clause, failing to conlply with the NNI.



The articulations of power associated rvith this early Nunavut political econornìc

structure are well represented here. In tlie problernatised existence of the NSDC, a DIO

and its inability to effectively cleal with its issues of concern represent the power ancl

willingness for decisive action by ethnonational authority. In dcbates surrounding the

irnplernentation and application ofthe NNI policy, one observes the ready engagement of

grievances in this new Indigenously self-govemed public govemment, and its sometimes

unclear and socially developing fit to the 'ideal of Nunar''ut.'

.f, EÍhnonatiortttlism, Sociøl ønd Economic Developntent, and Northent Heoltlt Cnre

With institutional realities becoming conflated, ìt is no wonder that the Kivalliq-basecl

real-estate finn described in Chapter 3 can identify themselves as involved ìn

'<leveloprnent.'6t Wll"n being self-referential as a development vehicle representing a

global Inuit interest, these corporations place then.rselves in relation to Inuit self'-

detemination and how the quality of lnuit ownersliip is part of their business success

(and in turn the social and economic success of all Inuit). As presented later, this was the

case for an Inuit rnajority-owned dental corporation, whereby Inuit self-detennination

was a lever on wl.rich the corporation depended for tl.reir success in the cornpetition f'or

contracts. Less obviously then, with the line between ethnonational and public

govemance blurred, so too the lir.re between public govemance provision and

ethnonational capitalist market oppoÉunity (in essence, a conflation between the public

provision of services to an lndigenous populatron and the private opporlunities associated

with that provision).
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In the current contracted health ca¡e sector, one naturally observes ethnonational

involvelnent and atternpts at market control.ó4 For exarnple, al1 tluee RIOs (and their

privately based ethnonational corporate subcontractors) are building and leasing-back

hospitals and other health facilities within their respective regions. More entrepreneurial

is the developnrent and attempted establishrnent of ethnonational oppoftunity in the

private health care sector, as represented by Piruqsaijit Ltd. (the finn that attempted to

build an Inuit-owned and operated for-profit mammography clinic, also claiming to offer

dental services, medical selices, mental health selìces, and pharmacy seruices), or

Nunar'ut Business lnitìatives Ltd. (a finn offering boarder home serwices and nursing care

serwices).65

The potential for control over the public provision ofservices with private models

of institutional existence (l.e. private for-profit health co4rorations placing themselves in

line with Indiger.rous self'-detennination and their rcle as pad of the constitutìon of an

lndigenous public self-govemment) raises rnany issues:

"Their involvement in tlre health care sector rcises questiolìs aLrout wl]ether money which has been
budgeted for bealth should be gel]erating profits for corporatiol'ìs that exist to beDefit all huit, or
wlìether this rs strll problematic in that it divefts resources tlìat would otherwise be available for
services to a corpomte entity ûat still exists to make a profit. 1...] On the other hand, the lack of
capìtal for lac1lihcs raises questions about rvhere and how such capital can be raised. The BRHB's
idea of creating a ron-profit eltity to mise fuirds and buìld facilitics is an altemative, but a diffioult
one. Such foundations, unlike biÍlxight corporâtiors, lack the collatcral to easily secure loans.
Ilowever, the Nuna!,ut Govemment could, if it so chosc, create a govemment-backed corpoÌate entity
to borrow funds f'or hospilal coDstructio[ on the rnarket usir]g the golenurent's assets as collatercl and
thus elilniDating debate over whether corporations, regardless of their orvnership structure, sholÌld
profit fron health. Finally, there is rothing to stop birtluight colporations from providìng public
capital facilities al cost, but this begs tl'ìe question of why they \\'ould do so instead of govemnent."66

Profiting from basic govemmental economies like'health and social serwices' is not that

unique globally, rvith state structures fully constituting solne market econorlies (e.g.

contracts for infiastructural needs, colìtracts for rnilitary needs). Yet this economy has a

separate and fundamental notion that guides it: ethnicity.
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As a result, even more subtle boundaries have been created and at the same tilne

blured: that of public economies and (public) ethnonational economies, that ol public

and pnvate ethnonational econornies, ancl that of publìc (govemance) economies and

private (govemance) cthnonational economies. This complexity is possible through the

existent conflation ofthe ideas ofpublic and ethnonational govemance (l.a. control over

services), public provision and opporlunity (l.e. social and economic developn.rent), and

public and private enterprise (i.e. capitalist development), actuating in the realities of a

coryorate lndigenous self-goveming public control over services. ìn a Canadian

environment where the line between the private and public provision of health care is a

fine (and often morally associatecl) one, the mix of'private' yet 'putrlic' (or vice versa)

corporations taking part in thc direct goverm'nental management and provision of healtli

services with a furlher involvement in the goveming (or decision making activìty) of the

(public govemrnental) private contracting of those same serwices, can present a challenge

in fìnding that line.

A fìna1 exarnple of this ethnonational / social / economic / private / public

development milieu is found within thc NIHBs. This is developed fully in Cliapter 6, but

note now that sir.rce these services ale uninsured and constitute in the health marketplace,

control over NIHBs present interesting oppofunities for social and econolnic

developrnent. In the rnid to late 1990s, there was discussion of some transfening sorne

NIHB adn-rinistration to the Kivalliq lnuit Association.ut H"r", one could have observed

the possibility of a 'more public' etlnonational (yet essentially private) taking on the

responsibilities that the Nunavut Govemment nolv undertakes (rnostly NIHB regional

coordination and regional administration). This could have also resulted in the wholesale



transfer of rnany FNIHB prograrns to this ethnonational (as it has in FNIHB pilot projects

in southem Canada). Programs could have also been admrnistered together.68

One can again see nrany boundaries blurred: the devolution/transfer of control

over the public administration ofa publicly insured non-insured health service to a quasi-

public yet fully private ethnonational entjty acting as a self-detennination vehicle

enacting the goal of a public self-govemed lnuit teritory (all for potential social and

economic growth). Nunavut's colrplex structural existence clearly presents a challenge

to current Canadian nonns sur-rounding the delivery of health services. To date, this

challenge seen in the increased involvernent of the ethnonational governance, whereby

involvement equals a quasì-private/quasi-public interest that has observed control

through fonns o1'passivc and activc plir atisation.

III. Nunavut Goventmental Pt'aclíce und Inuit Self-Determination

As self-determination and self-govemrnent practice, the Nunar,ut Goven.unent has

concentrated its role in parl by advancing the structural qualities of lQ, of a decentralised

fom, and of a representational govenxnent administration. It has created opporlunity for

education and training, created new and reinvigorated older health structures, and fui1her

aided Inuit involvement across all sectors. This section will describe these developments

in relation to a composite case study of a Nunavut Govemment administrator soon after

the creation of Nunavut.

Dozens of times per ye(r, ¿entisls use¿ lo sil tlterc for hours, ttrilirrg Jbr planes, on Íltefu vay up- or
do*'n-isktnd, wtfcltíng ltím negotiole lhe prohlents of NunøvuÍ derúøl care. All the calls were long
iislortce, coning in fronr tcross Nunovut tnd fron dctoss the counhJ,. 'Funtr! thittg' he used to
sqt, 'Ío crrll rcross tlte counh'! to fDc problens rigltt here ìn Nunswú.'



On the phone la'qs ltis senior ¿enl.rl fheropisr k so his highest-level Inuil enplq,ee) telling hint
lhd llterc was still no tnsver ft'ont any of the ¿entql lharapisls lhal he hød tie.I Ío rcctuìf on his
recenl tt'ip to tlß NSDT. The lack ofrect'uits rtus tthvtt¡,s u problen,

Especidly fi'uslrating b,as the fhct tlt¡tt he v,oul¡l soott los¿ this seníor anployee (ond tno ter
hlu¡l enrployee) to lhc private ,rtarket oÍ ¿e tql contratts. Not only ditl the! reprasent r criticol p¡u,t
of his opeuttion, lheJt rlso rcpresenfed the ubíliû' to bteet tlte eørly goals sel by the governnenf for o
rcprese h l.t lh)e In u¡t bure aucrøc¡,.

Tlt¿ dentisfs s¡ftirtg ttith lim were there Jor un oper ti,lg roo,n visit, but ¿ue to the shortøge of
nutses, fltere would be no service tl s nonth Jor the ltrge nunber of kids waiting to be secn, So
they helpcd hin cutclt up lt'¡tl, Íhe brcklog of prpenwr.k generated by runní gsuch an operttion.

lYlrcther it was a patient irr ¿t cot,tntuttily conplaining ¿ùout e ¿entist, or Nurse In Churge
'layirtg tlovn the lav' 6 lo lheir hetlth cctúrc ,.ules, conpluints wcre a .loilJ occurrence. If it
wasn't 4 conh'qctor, il ttas n .lentist cûllíng ever1, ¡la¡t slressed about etluipnent fuilure and the
rcsult: ,tot t (king noney. IIe joked tvitlt lùs colleogues tbouf the ÍucÍ thtú ütuch like u tooihtche,
in the vorld of nortlteut detúal senices, obrupl changes in vesther onal rcsources (in the broadest
of tenns) leøds to shet p, puls.tting b'oves of stressful ond chaotic feelings and events.

AII of tlis pressure was especiollJt negotire, as he in creosingl¡, felt it tvøs not his to bear, ,It .tL.øs

FNIIIBfundingnothisplonníngeffortsth.ltresulÍe.lintlockofservices.'Dtrilypressurefrontthe
LegislaÍbe Assembly c(ne to ønst'er neetl, und he couhl do nothing. He knev his buùget was
rh'eady spoken fot, qnd st¡ll lte lttd lo cone up with more dentøl drt¡'s. ,!gain, this frush.ntíon for
sowedting tltot he could efÍectiveb, nnd reasontbly ørgue v.ts heyond his control tnd,tot his
respotrsibílily.

The NIHR derial progrøn usøsn't necessorily his progrum, even d Inuit client*heneJìciøies
'were his responsibility as c¡Íizens of Nunovut. The NIHBs )ere ¡behecen Ottoteu tnd Inuit' sìnce
services slen tedfttnn llte'specialJiduci.u! rclúionship' Ittuit htt.l víth the lìcdertl Crotpn.

In lhe ínherent conÍusions thout 'usho vas responsible.for túú tnd lor whon,' lrc had done on
excellett.iob, I s nodel lor c(rc bcing extended Íh|ouglrcut the regions ol Nun.truÍ. This no¡lel
btsed on ø perceived btkutce Jound witlin conttolle¿l conpetition, tpith severnl confi'.tclors
co ryeting lor and fonning Íhe cote oÍ setvices, thot core beíng the fixed number of senice thys
uule awikúle by lederal nutlnri¡.

As his visitors took several dnys siftìng tlrough clains, listen¡ng fo lhe Ít'ustrøtions of linited
tesoutces cotrft'otttctl by overwltelning need, it become cleir th41 tønJ) .lucstions re tin¿d
unanswered for tltis neltr goyeflrtue t- Through øll tlte regul(r chollenges, the reøl concerns vere
ntorc i,, llte onler of '*,ltù r'rs nø.t?' He used to be an enployee of the nov old NWT, and now
ptrt of o brtrtd new, histor¡, naking governnret . Alrhough he lurl secn ond lived througltouÍ the
fornøtiotr of Nunrvut, h)' lrls otyn seT-u¿t tission, Iu couldn't prelicl ,ehat going 10 happen. LVhøt
vas 'ìeccnhltlisttion' goitlg 1o .Io? llhqt.tbout Íhe htuit 'hiting initiú¡ve?' How tç'ould htuit se(-
governaùce be cnocted in his departntent? llouhl he hove to tork ú'iÍh tltc nev' 'cotttttturtity hetlth
cot tttiÍfees' tnd 'cotttrrtunillt vellness coordinqtors?' llould Inuit orgunisttions redly hove t sa¡,?

l(lrut else tould lhe NLCA do to entnl services? llho knew? It wos too early fo tell.

a. Decentralisütion, Lluit Qsujirnriatuqüngit, sn Inuit Representãtive Public Service

As the head of a'dental depadment,'this admjnistrator was a patt of , and responsible for,

the implementation of initiatives that ¡eflectcd Inuit values and customs. Initiatives were

pad ofthe 'dream of Nunal.ut,' where cotnmunities' share in the oppodunities p¡ovided

in a decentralised fonr-r, all goveüxrental practices infbnned by the knowledge of the



past, and of the present through a majonty Inuit bureaucracy. Enhancing Inuit control

wâs at the forefìont ofthese initiatives.

Tl.re notion of a decentralised n.rodel of government has a well-established history:

"[In 199,1] ltlhe NIC reco¡mnended that Nunavut's govemment should be highly decentralized, \vith
programs and services delivered at dre regional and community level to the fullest extent possible. [...]
NIC ¡ecommended that; ul the size of the headquafiers stail in the capital of Nuna\"!t be kept to a

I¡inimum lo allow; [2] for the sharing of govermncnt e¡rployntent oppoflunities u'rth as many
conmunities as reasonably possibÌe; l3l the community that is selected to be the capital should not
continue to be a regional center as \yell; regional offices located h tbat colnlnunity should move out to
other communities in that regioÌr; and, [4] a high level of program. financial and pelsonnel authodty
and accountability should be delegated to rnanagers and ofÏcers at tlle regional and community
level."óe

In 1999, the Nunavut Govemrlent affirmed its commitment to decentralisatiot, and set a

tlrree-year timeffame for meeting their goals. A 'Decentralisation Secretadat' was

establishecl in the Departrnent of Executive and lntergovemmental Affairs.

The decentralisation of govemmental departrrents was pafiiculally rnenacing to

adrninistrators, simply because early on, it had yet to filter down who exactly would be

decentralised and/or how it was going to happen. DecentralisatioÌr was not necessarily

perceived as a good idea by higher level public servants, with one of the first questions

asked being: 'How am I going to adrninjster from a smaller contnunity?' When

descnbing the movement of 7l jobs frorn a regional centre to a smaller community, a

northem pedodical stated that "[i]t's parl of the Nunalut governtnent's oft-cnticizecl, but

detennined, effofi to decenhalize govemrlent jobs to cornmunities outside the capital."70

This administrative stakeholdet' shared the same opinion, as he rvas very

comfortable working out ofa regional centre. Surely, thiswas'where all the action was,'

and the first logical place one would think of when wanting to coordinate services t'or a

region. Consider that for this dental department, all equiprnent and southem personnel

arrived through the regional centre, presenting problems for the early coordination ofnew
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practitioners, with the coordination of specialist and hospital services, and for processing

shipments. He would now be faced with having to administer from 'one rnore place

away.'

Decentralisation itself would have to deal with a host of infrastructural challenges

(both human and capital). For instance, the avarlability of housing in smaller

communities frustrated some efforts, as well as the slow progression of the incorporation

of lnuktitut into the community workplace.Tr One ernployee comrrented "[that] work can

be done effectively fiom any location, as long as there's access to an adequate

communications network."72 The reality in fact is that 'an adequate communication

netwol*' is not in place, witli no regional governmental computer network or modern

digital comrection between communities as of yet, With the diffìculties in attracting

southern expertise to regional centres, the idea of a job in a smaller community proved

detnrnental to the ability of the Nunamt Government to fill positions. Yet one of the

very leasons for decentralisation is to cornbat this need for soutliern professional

expertise, which has been obsewed as a way to build human resourcc capacity at the

community level. The positive logic of decent¡alisation is demonstrated in the

Tenìtory's 2002103 Budget Address (which also neatly situates decentralisation relative

to much of this discussion):

"Nunavut's economy continues to be heavily dependent upon the gover'rlÌneDt sectoL. As oul
govern¡rent becones nole established rve rvill ensure that benefits frorn goverureDt aclivity reach as

many Nunar.timmiut as possible. Our decentralization initiative has aDd will cont¡lue to result in long-
ternr stablejobs spr-ead tlu'oughout the tenitoly. Ofcourse, a lalge degree ofthis prcgress rvill deperd
upon Nunavumrniut having the required skilìs and trades. [...] Decentmlization has generated aD

increased dernand for goods ard services in our colnluulities. AIso, as a resuÌt of inc¡eased
goven'Ìnlent and private activily, we see our seryice sector co¡rti¡lulr'rg to grow aDd beconring a larger
part ofthe ecoùomy to support tlÌat activìty."7l

The NDHSS l.ras decentralised in several ways. Main operations rernained in

regional centres, with lqaluit retaining the NDHSS Directorate and its Policy and
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Corporate Services. Rankin Inlet received Nuna\.ut's Vital Statistics Services,

Pangnirtung the Baffin Regional Office, Kugluktuk the NDHSS Operations and Practice

offìce.7a The decentralisation mandate was cornpleted in August of 2003, having had to

deal with all past criticisrns, and with the new reality of perceived 'have' and 'have not'

communities.Ts In the end, dental departments were never rnoved.

Arnong the other ideas constituting the 'drearn of Nunavut' was IQ, a traditional

knowledge base that could infonn and better represcnt the rnajority lnuit citizenry of

Nuna,"ut in relation to the policies and processes that governecl their social life.

Inherently llng at the heart of Inuit self-deten¡ination and its political prccess is the

notion that Inuit 'ways of knorving'76 shoukl sufluse an Liuit-relevant governance

structure. Yet lnuch like decentralisatìon, to this admilìistrative stakeholder, how IQ was

to be incorporated was yet unknown (especially wìth the exit oflnuit ernployees).

In early Nunalut, a Legislative Standing Committee on Health produced three

reports that spoke to lQ, and in this sense to the reality of sociopolitical chalge.77 The

first and most detailed is the Report on the 1999/2000 Six-Montli Departmental Update.

This reporl can-ies a specifìc section temed 'A New Direction for tl.re Deparhr.rent *

Promotiolr of Health and Prevention of lllness,' affinriing the involvement of Elders and

the incorporation of lQ in the planning and development of health services (note the

ilrcorporation of Inuit involvement in the context ofpublic health and not curative care).78

The concept 'lnusikatiamiq' was to guide new directions in prornoting health and

preventing illness (one assulres in planning and developrlent). According to NDHSS

policy, Inusikatiamiq rneans "treating people as a whole, including their bodies, their

spirits and their cultural values."Te
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In this early repoft, rnodels of health service delivery that involve the public and

are based on self'-deten¡ination precepts like cultural appropriateness and local

involvenent ale seen as impofiant to íncreases in health status.80 T|'te 2001102

Department of Health and Social Services Mission and Goals could not be clearer:

"Our mission is to promote, plotect and enhance the health and rveÌl-beûrg of all Nu¡ar,unrniut
irlcoryorating lnuit Qaujimajatuqangit at âll levels of seruice delivery and design. [...] To provr'de a
suppofive er]viron ent fo¡ individuals, families alld communities in making decisions that affect their
health and rvell-being. [...] To develop health a¡rd social sen'ices policy relevant to the necds of the
populatìon of Nunawt. To deliver flexible, culturally sensitive progmms ard to demonstrate the
effèctiye use of public resources."8 

I

Independent of depaúmental directions, to this adn.rinistrative stakeholder, IQ

remained a very nebulous concept. As a non-Inuit person, he had little hold on what Inuit

traditional knowledge could bc congnrous with his depafirnent. Since this was most

likely the case f-or many non-Inuit adn.rinistrators, by mid 2001, the depadments of Health

And Social Services, Culture, Language Elders and Youth, and Sustainable Developrnent,

had all appointed IQ coordinators to promote its ìntegration.s2 As noted in a northern

periodical, "[w]hen policies or procedures are introduced, [an IQ coordinator] reviews

them to r¡ake sure they are culturally sound and practical, [making] recomrnendations f-ol

changes to ensule the depaúrnent operates in a rnanner suited to lnuit culture and

,,8 ìffaot olìs-

An 'lQ task f'orce' was also established. This task force, made up of Govemment

of Nunavut employees, NSDC rnernbcrs, ar.rd Elders, was to develop ways of blinging IQ

"into the daily rvorkings of the tenitorial government."so By 2003, tl.ris task force

emerged as the 'lnuit Qaujirnajatuqangit Katimajiit,' an Elder's council that is to continue

providing advice. Through these processes, "[t]he Government Õf Nunavut [believes to

have] taken the next rnajor step in ensuring that Inuit culture, values and knowledge a1'e

ir.rcorporated in its decision making."85
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Attempts at incorporating IQ must becorne operationalised to be irnplemented

tlrroughout the public sector.86 Most often, the frrst step in this process is to develop a

theoretical fì'amework or a 'structure of plactice.' Consider IQ as developed and

represented by Jaypetee Arnakak of the old NSDC (also a past IQ advisor and

coordinator): IQ is a'living technology' based on srx guidrng pnnciples:

l Püitsimiq (1he concept of serving); 2. Aajiiqatigiingniq (the concept of consensus decision-making);
3. Pilimrnaksamiq (the concept of skills and krowledge acquìsìtion); 4. Piliriqatigiingmq (the concept
of coìlaborative relationships or rvorking togethr:i' for a co1¡nìon purpose); 5. Avatimìk Karnattiaruiq
(th€ concept of envi¡onlnental stervardship); and 6. Qanuqtuurunnarniq (the concept of being
resourceful to solve problens).8?

Despite this thorough ideation, a concept such as IQ is still difhcult to enact, especially

so when rnany decision rrakers are non-Inuit and the language of governmental use

remains predominantly English. To this end, even though lQ is explicitly stated in the

NDHSS mission statement and listed as a core value, some adlrinistlative stakeholders

suggest that it has yet to filly realise any soft olconsistent implernentation.

Another way of incorporating IQ is to enact tlie role of a representative

govemlneut, rneaning that since roughly 85% of the population of Nunavut is lnuìt, so

should roughly 85% of the governmental rvorkforce. Conceivably, a public service that

is predorninantly Inuit constitutes a predorninantly lnuit-being, {hinking, and -feeling

public govemurent. For tl.ris adrninistrative stakeholder, this was a diftìcult task, as there

exists little Inuit-specific dental expefise that he could draw on. Only one Inuit

employee had any clinical dental expeltise, and was one of several others exiting towards

the private dental market. Thrs adlninistrative stakeholder laced tl.re ploblem of r.rot being

able to fulfil the govemment's responsibilities under Article 23 of the NLCA (rights and

advantages regarding gover-rulent emplolnnent).



This adrninistrative stakeholder had to respond to Article 23 and the plethora of

govemmental outcon.ìes meant to address it. There was the 'Priorìty Hinng Policy,'the

'hruit Employrent Plan' (lEP), 'Direct Appoinhnents,' and 'Specialised Training

Initiatives,' all of which created ncrv responsrbilities and potential change for his

depadment. These programs (to sorne extent or another) stemmed from the Nunar,'ut

Unified Human Resources Development Strategy (NUHRDS):

"The NUHRDS is directly responsible for rnuch of the prograÛrming that prepared lnuit to assuure

rnany of the jobs within the Govenlment of Nunavut depallmental olïces upon stalt up. The
initiatives rnade a signifìcant diffelence, and enabled the new Govermnent of Nunar'ut to recruit lnuit
fiom a greatly enhanced labour pool. Many of the NUHRDS inìtiatives were lolg term irì nature and
tlle Inuit eùrplo),ment benefits rvill only be seen in the future. Stay in School Initiatives are an

, .,fßexalrpte.

The Priority Hiring Policy wâs a "part of the Govemment of Nunavut's

cornmihnent to create a public service that [is] representative of the population it

ser-ves."^' This policy replaced the old NWT's 'Affinnative Action Policy,' the name

essentially describing its relevance. "Based on a serious utider-representation of

benefìciaries in the Nur.ravut public seruice, benehciarìcs who meet the qualifications are

givcn priority over other applicants fòr all job competitions."e0

The IEP set forth 42 initiatives designed to increase Inuit re¡rresentation in the

public sewice.er These initiatives are broad ranging and run the gamut of possibìlities

across depadments, each depadrnent responsible for developing and proposing their own

plar.r. Several governûrent deparhnents, including Human Resources, Education, Culture,

Language, Elders and Youth, and Executive and lntergovemÌlental Affairs, were

identified as having lead roles in the implerrentation plan.e2 Interdepartmental

committees were established in 2001 to coordinate deparlrrental plans. The IEP is listed

as a critical issue of concem for the NDHSS.e3



Due to its status as a premiere exarnple of the government's work towards

enacting 'self-government through public government,' results of the IEP are publicly

available through quarlerly repofis named 'Towards a Representative Pulrlic Service.'ea

The day Nunawt was created, overall Inuit representation in the government was 45%.

Tlris representation decreased Ío 44%o in March 2000 and to 43yo in March 200l.es By

early 2rJ03, it stood at 4l %.e6 The govemment's 'Occupational Gap Analysis' has

consistently shown that Inuit representation in senior rnanagement, mrddle management

and professional categodes is well below any sort ofideal. In the NDHSS for exan.rple,

while 50% of executive positions are Inuit, they only ltll 16.1% of senior management,

10.2% of r¡iddle managelnent, ar¡d 9.3Yo of professional positions.eT Inuit involvement in

govemmental activitìes still concentrates at the adr.ninistrative level, with Inuit

constituting 81% of all administrative stafï.es Deparltr.rents have identified these higher-

level groups as priority areas f'or education and training initiatives, and targeted them for

'mentoring' and 'succession plaumng' programs (these optior.rs associated with specihc

IEPs).ee

'Direct Appointtnents' have also become a way to increase Inuit involvement at

higher lcvels of bureaucratic decisior.r-rnaking. This process:

"ll]s used by the Government of Nu¡ravut in cefiain circumstances. to achieve a qualified and
representative public sen'ice. I)irect AppoirtnÌents support fàir and equitable careel de\'çlopu]ent and
suppott the Pliority Hilirrg Policy of the Goverumeût. Direct Appoìntûrellts aÌe also used in situations
rvhel e the regular lecruitmeDt process has been unsuccessful rvith lrarcl-to,staff posltions. CabiDel
approves all Direct Appoinhnents."r00

Since fon¡al education lcvels in Nunavut lay below the Canadian averagc, and with the

post-seconclary education sector in Nuna\rlt being limited, "the govemment is co-

operating with Inuit organizations to find int.rovative ways of recognrzing practical

knowledge and skills that have been attained outside of the fonnal educational system
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[...] [h]owever, irnproved education is the key to increasing long tern Inuit

representation in the Nunavut public service."l0l

Recognising education as the key to the success, 'Specialised Training Initiatives'

liave been and are being consistently developed. "[P]iloted in 2000-2001 [...]

[s]pecialized training is intended to develop technical, job-specific competencies and

address the unique leaming needs of a depadmeut, division or position."r02 These

trair.ring programs have come to include 'Education School Services Group Process

Training,' 'Health & Social Services Comrnunity Health X-Ray Assistant,' 'Justice

Leadership Training,' 'Nunavut Housing Corporation's Propefiy Managernent Leasing

Course,' arnongst many others. Other signifrcant initiatives include the 'Akitsiraq Law

School,' the 'Teacl.rer and Nursing Programs of Nuna\.ut Arctic College,' and the

'Nunavut Senior Assignment Prograrn' and the 'Public Service Career Training

Program.' So if the 'drear¡s of Nunar,'ut' are to be fulhlled, it witl be through the

development of increased capacity within its borders, now currently grounded in the

establislnnent of opporlunity in education and trair.ring.

b. Communily LI¡ellness Coordínators, Høtnlet Health Subcommittees, Contmunity

Healtlt Cotnmittees, Contnùttees of Coancil, Community Health Representatives, Non-

G overn m e n tal O r g an isatio ns, att d Vo Iu nteer Netwo rks

This adr¡inistrator also held questions about the yet unknown potential capacities and

dcmands of the newer and/or reinvigorated older health stakeholder gtoups. New were

the Comrnunity Wellness Coordinators (CWC), funded under a Teritory-wide 'Wellness

Initiative' either through Hamlets or RIOs, and the Har¡let Health Subcommittees struck
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by sorne Har¡lets in response to the historically ill-defined capacities and actions of

CHCs. Reinvigorated health stakeholder groups include the Cormr.runity Health

Committee (CHC) (now of-ficially knor.vn as 'Committees of Council') and the CHR.

This administrative stakeholdcr would also have to respond to the increasing territorial.

regional, and local involvelnent of Non-Govemmental Organisations (NGOs) like ITK

and Pauktutiit, and the emergence oflocal 'voluntccr networks.'i 0i

At Nunavut's six-rnontli mark, the Standing Legislative Committee on Health was

advised that:

"[T]he Depatrnent is tq/ing to take a lead role in coordiuating the various fundirg initiatives from
several departmerìts that fall uuder úre broad heading of "Wellness". ln some communities. rvellness
coordinato¡s rvork for the ËIamlets and in the Baffin, they are pafi of the Regional Inuit Association.
Menbers rvete advised that the corrunulity rvellness coordinators will play a lolc in the comrnunity
level health decis journakìng."'0¡

Questions quickly developed as to horv interactions with this new health stakeholder

would constitute. To date, cooperation with CWCs has occuned through contact with

dental therapists, most often conceming local need.

Hamlet Health Subcommittees were fonned in response to CHCs that had not

generaily pro\¡en an effective avenue for change. These subcommittees also reflected the

goal of some Hamlets seeking direct involvement in dccision-making processes

sunounding health. This would involve the NAM rnaking regular recommendations

conceming health, including enhanccttents to community alcohol education, proper.ly

funding alcohol education cornnittees, reassessing the role of thc CHR, establishing

clarity as to patient nghts associated with phannacy dispensing, and resolving issues

surrounding metlical travel. Ì 0s



The desire for municipal involvernent was also expressed at a majority-lnuit

Legislature, when early on, an option was introduced fòr CHRs to be incorporated as

Hamlet en.rployees and rvork in conjunction with CWCs:

"Membe¡s lvere also advised that the ICHRs] will also play a role iu tlÌe con'rmunity levcl health
decision rnaking. [...] Members observe that at tinles, CHRS b€come secreta es, jnterpreteß, liaison,
a¡rd have very liltle time to do health pÌomotion or prcvention work. Members would like to see tlte
¡-ole of the CIIR cla¡jfìed and they rote that if the CHRs rve¡e undcr the Harnlet Councils. they could
prornote wellness in the community better. Members note that both the Community Wellness
Cooldinator and the CHR's could provide suppoÍ to the Community Health Cor¡rnittees."r06

Men-ìbefs of the Legislative Assembly also stated that:

"fThis Committee] requested a rnole explicit app¡oacÌ] to [CI1Cs], and a stronger involvement of
I-Iamlets, so thal communities can play a ntore neanrngful atd effective lole [...]. The Depatl¡nent has
[,..] also began the process of working rvith the Hamlets to create alrd support these committees aDd
provided a modest $5,000 per comnittee per year. The Standing Comlnittee Ialso] requested that more
attention be paid to ûe ICHRs] in telms of ensuriDg these positiol'ìs are filled in every comnrunity,
clarifying their role 1<l include more lesponsibility to work wirh local [CIICs], and providing more
tl-air1iDg. The Standing Comrnittee heañily supporls comrnunity involvernent and rvellness initìativ€s
and mole culturally appropriate services, though the use ofElders and [IQ]. llorvever [...] it rvill be
iDrportant tl'ìat appropriate steps be taken to ensur.e tìrat they do happen, or at least stalt to happen and
arc Ìrot simply good ilttentions oL worcls on paper."i07

New CHCs wcre in tum f'onned, now temed 'Con-rmittees of Council' (ostensibly

stlll referred to as CHCs). While funding was an issue early on,r08 these cornrnittees have

received funding increases as of 2003.10e As per their early plarìning documents, they

âppear f'ocused, having visions and goals that are well defined. Councils are cornposed of

eight rnen.rbers, including, 'if possible (but deerned very irnpoúant), a former Health and

Social Services Board memtrer, a Hamlet Councillor, other cornmunity rnembers who are

able and comlnitted to participate, and a NDHSS r.epresentative or CHR (as a r.esource

only and not a lnelnber)."'u Th"y are proposed to have involvelnent in such things as

'health and wellness prolnotion,' 'detennining, r.nonitoring and measuring progratr and

service delivery with the people,' 'communicatìons in our comr.nunity with Hamlet

Council,' 'setting direction for a sigrrificalt part of the work of the Wellness

Coordinator,' 'hiring of Health & Social Services stafl' amongst otheLs.rli Developing



'Community Wellness Plans' that address their local concems,rr2 potential funding is

available through initiatives encompassed within the broad category of 'wellness.'rl3

Time will tell if these councils will be involved in a r.epeat of the past, where little real

support actuates. Further, the existence ofthese councils does not negate the existence of

Har¡let Health Subcommittees, who will surely continue in some communities

potentially as a way of rnonitonng the progless of such councils. As before, for this

administrative stakeholder, interactions were seen to be occurrir.rg through local contact

with dental therapists. Recent stakeholder coulmentary suggests that Committees of

Council are still too early in their process to be a regularly interacting stakeholder.

CHRs on the other hand are now ensconced in dental departmental interests

through their role expansion, which added 'specialised functions' like 'dental health

prevention,' 'matemity care,' 'public health,' and 'enhanced health promotion skills.,rla

The NDHSS continues to work ln collabo¡ation witl.r Nunar,ut Arctic College and its

CHR training prograln, recently cefiifying a series of 'Health Promotion programs.'lis

Linked CHR./hamlet stalf training programs in wellness promotion are âlso in

development. ì I6 As per recent stakeholder côrnmentary, all of this programming inclucles

oral health consìderations.

This adrninistrative stakeholder also had to answer to the pressure of NGOs and

local community rnembers who fomred parl of a larger voluntary Inuit/non-Inuit health

advocacy stakeholder group. NGOs include the ITK Health Comr.nittee, Pauktutilt,

NIICHRO, and other discrete local organisations. These organisations have found

capacity at local, regional, teritorial, federal (and intemational) levels, being able to push

ageldas in many areas of decìsion-rnaking. NGOs have long held involvement in



comlììunity-level programming activities, only to further increase their profile in

Nuna\,Tt's cor.r.ununity-focussed environlnent. So much is this the case, that the lnost

recent NDHSS report calls 1'or the 'development of capacity' for NGO involvemeltt in

prograin funding opportunities, and the need "[t]o identify and work with NGOs and

volunteer networks providing allied care in Nunavut comt¡unities."ll7

All of thcse groups have increasingly called attention to the tremendous sufïenng

associated with o¡al disease, parlicularly amongst chjldr.en. ITK has gatlìered these

voices and has been politically effective at pushing the need f'or preventative progralns

and/or any strategy meant to address the issue.lrs This aclministrative stakeholder

already understanding the tremendous need for establishing preventive rìeasures, now

had to find ways to do just that under the cutrent pressure. Some avenue r.vas potentially

found in the future wor-k of CHRs, CWCs, and Conmittees of Coulicil, but in tems of

imrnediacy, coordination and planning extended from centralised authority.

A FNIHB developed national oral health disease prevention strategy (involving

the application of topical fluoride to school age children through dental therapists)

became adopted. With the proposed direction of concentrating on health pr.omotion and

illness prevention services, this initiative becarne listed as a 'critical issue' in the

department's latest repoÍ.lle The approval and irnplementation of an 'Oral Health

Strategy' rvas sought fo¡ the tìscal year of 2003-200.+.120 It is increasir.rgly clear that

Indigenous self--detennir.ration and self:governmental practice shape the planning and

delivery of dental and other health services. This is reflective of historical occurrences,

where influence concentrates on health promotion and disease prevention activities rather

than curative care.l2l



IV. TIte Nunavut Goventment's Hesltlt Financing and Health Structure

In atternpting to adjust to the public processes and structures that are acting in Nunawt,

this administrative stakel.rolder was still houbled rnainly by one thing: the lack of funds

by which 'to do rvhat he had to do.'

"Like all provinces and tenitories. the Govemnrent of Nunavut receives transfers f¡om the federal
govemment. Nura\ut's major 1èderal trar'ìsfers are the Fonnula Financing G¡ant and the Canada
Health and Social T¡arsfet (C11ST). As rvell, the¡e are a uumber of other transfers related fo the
delivery ol health care [e.g. NIHB, Canada Prenatal Nutrition Proglam, National Native Alcohol and
Drug Abuse Prog¡aln, auÌongst othersl and justjce suppoft systems. CedaiD transfers are provided for
specific purposes, rvith the amouut based on spending u[dertakel by the terrjtory in regar-d to a
specific function. lhe rna.¡ority of famfe¡s ale, horvever, not eannartrred to a particular goveÌnnÌent
iìrnction o¡ responsibility. This allorvs Nuna\.ut to make its own decisions regardilg funding it
provides to meet its responsibilities altd priorities."r22

This stakeholder felt it was the constraints of fede¡al transfers and not his programs and

plarìning that detemined what he could do, regardless of rvhether he had the power 'to

make his own decisions regarding funding.' Frustratcd, he would reasonably argue that

administering the dental NIHB was not his responsibility, since 'it was the responsibility

of federal authonties.' This clair¡ is supporled by the fàct that the NIHBs were 'by lule'

a federal program (and not officially offered up in devolution'/transfer initiatives), and by

the fact that these seruices were oiïered in lieu of the 'special fiduciary r.elationship'

between Inuit and the State. Yet this stakeholder was still fundamentally involved in

their delivery, contlolling some financing and service progratnrning.

Financing Nuna\.ut is an existent exploration into enacting (through resources) an

Indigenously carued out tenitorial body within thc donain of an histor ical (resource

relevant) relationship between ar.r Indigenous gtoup and a modern State. Inuit share a

direct histoncal relationship with the Federal Crown, separatc and distinct fi.orn their

relationship rvith tlie tenitorial govemlrent, this lelationship constitutir.rg in part through

the 'direct delìvery' of some serwices. While this does not purely exist in practice, as



most ser-vices accessed in Nunavut stem fÍom territorial interactions (funding ultirnately

fì or.r.r federal prograln transfers), this still provides (and allows for) rnuch cornplexity in

the rvay Nunavut is funded and the lnanner in rvhich these services are delivered.

This stakeholder had a clear sense of this, pafily recognising hjs duties as a

Nunavut public servant in terms of lèderal authority, Many territonal prograjns are

thouglrt of ìn silnilar ten¡s as, federal prograns that are aclministered and delivered by

territorial authorities on behalfoffede.al ones.l23 For example:

"The Depafrne[t also adlninisters the Non-Insu¡ed Health Benefits (NIHB) Prograrn on behalf of
I-lealth canada for Inuit and First Nations ¡esidents in Nunalut. NIHB covers a co-payrnent for
medical travel, accoDmodations and Ûreals at boarding honres (in ottawa, winnipeg, cburchill,
Edmonton and Yellowknife), prescriprion drugs, dental treatlnent, vision care, medical supplies and
prostheses, and a nurrrber ofothel incidental services f'or Inuit and Fir.st Nations.,'rla

Stating that 'he couldn't do anything' since 'there wasn't enougli tnoney,, this

stakeholder felt that the NIHBs 'weren't his responsibility anlnvay. ' Partially resigning

himself to this rationalisation, he nonetheless fervently debated at every opporlunity in

his atternpts to secure more funds.

Much cynicism existed amongst stakeholders regarding the negotiations that

occuned with federal authority. When one considers that 'negotiation' in reccnt years

clearly established little possibility for any nerv signifìcant increases in funds (aside frorn

how well one 'negotiated' or 'pleaded' their case), centrally capped funds only allowed

for cerlain possibilities. If any rnoney did enter, it was a t¡ansfer of a discrete and

particular federal contnbution and/or grant, most often to address some specifìc and

emergent issue and could not be countecl upon regularly.l25

This adrninistrative stakeholder's ìnability to negotiate fol more funds was a

direct result of a basic political fact: little resources (whether material or ideological)

mean little power. As it stood, this adlninistrator held no ability to cxeÍ influence, the



Nunavut budget being pnrnarily constituted through federal transfers (own source

revenues totalling roughly only 9%). Federal authorities then truly hold ultirnate

decision-making por.ver. As per Tester, thìs polver lneans that Nunavut (and this

administrator's deparlment) is fundarnentally tied to the funding movernent of federal

coffers, and is therefore pennanently at risk.r26 Cuts to the CHST initiated in 1995 are an

example of this vulnerability, in-unensely impacting the then govemment of the NWT ,to

do what it had to clo' in order to meet the needs of its citizens (e.g. P3 planning).r27

'Formula financing'plays a significant role in any funding lnovement:

"This grant is controlled by an agreernent between Nunawt and thc lede¡al goveurment which
specifìcs the telms and conditio¡rs by which the grant is paid, as rvell, as horv the aDnual entitleme[t to
funds is detetmined. The grant is unconditional and is detemined by rneans of a fonnula which takes
into accoutlt; Nunar.ut's populatiou glowtlì rclative to Canada; the gr.owth in spentling levels of
provinclal and local govemments on public services capped by the growtlì ilì thc Carradian ecououry as
a whole: and the abrlity ofNunavut to raise it ou.Ìr revenue fluough tnxes and fecs. 'llt

Nunal'¡.rt's grant is determined with the following fonnula: Grant - Gross Expenditure

Base (GEB) - Eligible Revenues (ER). The GEB establjshes need, while the ER is

measured by detemìning 'eligible revenues' (e.g. tax base, sustarnable and non-

sustainable resource capacity, amongst many others). This stakeholder often noted that

the GEB is only an approxirnation of Nunavut's expenditure needs based on its share of

historical expenditures in the former Nwr. Ìt is not equal to the government's actual

expcnditures or needs. Similarly, eligible revenues are an estimate of the territory,s

revenue-raising capacity, and not an accurate assessment ofactual ter.ritorial revenue.

Officials also claim that the 'tenns and conditior.rs' for the ,annual entitlement to

fuilds' fior¡ the formula financing grant are ptoblernatised. For instance, in an intervierv

with a northem periodical, Nunarut's Health Minister stated:

"While the federal govemtnenl, in theory, pays the fuIl cost ol proliding various benefits, in reality,
Nunavut is shorl-changed. That's because what Health Calada pays out does¡'l't cover tlÌe full cost of
oflèring the services. The ter'r itorial govemntent isn't ahvays fully reir'bursed [...], ,Either rve're
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ivithout the full billing o¡ not at all' [. .]. This r¡eans Nunar.ut is hit with a whack of additiolal
expenses pel year simply because ìt's providing Inuit with the health car.e they need.,'rre

However, a recent audit conducted by the Auditor General of canada demonstrated that

roughly tì30 rnillion in statement claims to the federal government had not been sent,

with no final payments transfer¡ed as no evidence confirming horv the lnoney was spent

was provided (this includcd costs f'or insured hospital and physician services).110

The Nunavut Govemment recognises its basic political position:

"A key element for Nunarrut's futu¡e success is fhe reduction of dependence on the Govemment of
Canada. Reducing our dependence will make Nunavut less r.ulne¡able to faÇtors out ofour control and
more respousive to changing needs withiu the territory."rlt

Moreover, "[since] [t]he rnain source of Nunar.ut's revenues, fo¡ the short to medium

ten'n future at least, will remain the Govemment of Canada [...] the federal govemlnent

is our key parlner in meeting Nunar,.ut's fìnancial need."l32

ø Tlrc Nunavut Depsrttnent of Healtlt and Socìal Services

For the 2002-2003 NDHSS, revenues totalled $151,033,000. This amount is divided

between five depa lnental sections: L Directoratc; 2. Healthy Chilclren, Farnilies, and

Cotnlrunities; 3. Health Insurance Programs; 4. Health Protectior.r; and 5. Treahr.rent

Programs (see Figure l0); and along six difïèrent 'lines ofbusiness:' l. Directorate; 2.

Population Health; 3. Social Ser-vices; 4. Health Protection; 5. Care and Treahnent, 6.

Health insurance (see Figure 14¡.r33 The depaÍrnent's Healthy Chìldren, Fa'ri1ies, and

Cornnrunities, Health Insurance Proglams, and Treatment Prograrns consume 84%o of

expenditures, roughly equalling responsibilities in tlie lines ofbusiness population health,

social seruices, care and treatment, and health insurance (86% of expenditurcs).



Figure 14, Breakdown ofNDIISS'l ines ofBusiness' l-rpendirures

tr H€alth I¡slùancc

@ He:ìltlr Ì)rotection

EPopufâlion Ilealth

NDHSS Sections ActiYities and ResÞonsibilities
Healthy Childlen, Families, and Cornmunities Activities include iirfo¡n¡atio¡r and resea¡ch. health

promotìon, social well-being and dental.
Information and research collects. analyses alld
reporls on legally nrandated or otherwise signilìcalt
itdicators lvithin health and social services. Healrh
prolnotion ârd social u'ell-beìng include CHRs, as

well as social rvorkers that work to eD¡ancc
individual, farnily and communìty health-
suppofing the Batllurst Mandate. Dental activities '
include eveq,thing fì-olD prolnotion to treâtment and
afte¡ca¡c 1'or senio¡s.

Ilealth Insurance Programs Plograns such as hospital serviccs witlÌin Nunavul
arld othe¡ jurisdictions lor Nunar.ut resìdents,
including supplementary health benefits and non-
iusu¡cd health benefi ts.

Treatrnent Proglalns I reahnerìt Programs include scrrr'ices provìded at
health cenh€s, tl'te I'ìospital arìd medical/client travel.
lhis includes urgent rnedical e\scuclions. necessary
¡efen-als, and unavoidable social/family
eDergencies that requile lranspolt out ofthe
colnnlunity, orout oflhe territory. This Btauch also
includes the cost ofphysician set ¡ices aDd socral
rvorke¡s

In reviewing Tables 7 alìd 8, one fìnds fluid structural propedies across

departmental sections, diffèrent progtâms, responsibilities, and/or 'lines of business.'

These structures clearly bleed into each other. So while these tables document what the

Nuna\'.ut Govemment states is its structural activity, for dentistry, on the ground realities



speak to a dental administrative stakeholder that was tlie head of a 'dental division,'

exclusively manâging 'dental services' (l.e. insured hospital dental scrvices, dental public

health services, dental therapy ser-vices, non-insured dental services). The tlepaftmetit

rnanaged the travel associated with insured and non-insured dental care, and rnanaged

other specihc aspects of the dental NIHB (e.g sotne claims processing, coordinating

benefits).

Another way of understancling Nunavut's health service structure is tô relate it to

service delivcry or to functìon:

"The DELIVERY MËCHANISM category gtoups programs according to how those se¡¡¡ices and
prograrns are delivered. The results indicate rvhether or not staffa¡e dj¡ectly involvecl in the provision
of services, the lole dlat çontracting plays in the delivery of prograrns and the relative iû'ìportance of
$ants and conhibutions ill the govemment's expenditures. Tluee categories rvere developed for
delivery mechauisr¡s - Direct Service; Conh'acted Service; fandl Gralti Contr ibution. The
FLrI',ICTIONAL câtego¡ies are somewhat generic in Danle and could be used by any prot'incial or
terdtodal govelru]rent. Classification by functional calegorf allows plograms to be grouped by the

ablc 8. Activities and

NDIISS 'lines of business' Äctivities and Resnonsitrilif ics
Populatìon Health Thc Departnent delivem several programs in

cooperatior'ì with the federal goveuunent. Healtll
Canada provides funding for the DepaÍment to
rnanage and adrninister a number ofprograms lor
huit and legistered ltrdians. P¡ovides di¡ection a¡rd

leaclership in public health suppoú tlxoughout
NurËvut tluouglì a rumber ofprevention aDd public
educatior] ir'ìitiatives such as a¡rti-sntoking, menfal
healrh and sulcide Dreve¡ìtion

Social Seryices Provides a range ofsuppoÍ services fì¡¡ childlen
¡nd r',ulnerable adu lts u lro ¡n3y ¡ equire proteclion.
or otlìer specialized services.

Care and Trealr¡ent 'l ¡eaûnent lepresents the most signifìcant poÌ1ioD of
the Departrnent's expendihrres. Included in these
plograms are ufgeltl rnedictl e\ ¡cu¡tions. nece\sar)
lefenals, aud emergency sociaVfarlily intetventions
that may rcquirc tron.ifon out of r cornrnunily, or'

out ofNul'ìavut. Included a¡e in-patjeut and
outpatient services, public health, and cl,)]ol1ic cale
and home cale se¡vice dcliverv.

Health Insu¡ance RespollsibÌe tt'r the management and administmtìon
oftenitorial llealth Insurance Programs, such as

hospital seryices within Nuna\¡ut and other
jurìsdìctions for Nunavut residents. ìncluding
supplementary health benefits and non-insured
healtl'ì beuefits.
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kind ald type ofrole they perfonn for governnìent rath€r than by the actual substance ofthe progr.am.
Foul functional catc.gories were developed Advisory; Regulatory; Âdr¡inistr.ative: fancll service or
Product Provision."rlr

Even more clarity is gained when noting that like every jurisdictio' in Canada, the

Nunavut Govemment provides insured hospital and physician seruices to its citizens

under tlie Canada I'lealth lc¡. Funds associated with insured services stem lrom the

cHST and from unconditional transfers. This is where Nunavut maintains rnost of its

decision-making autholity, as these transfers are not linked to any specific health

program. With rnuch less power, the Nunal'ut Goven.unent also manages funds that flow

from transfers provided for specific purposes (e.g adrninistering and delivering the

NIHBs on behalf of federal authorities).

b. NIHB Financing and Strucfural Debutes

ln 2001, the total 'negotiated' contribution for the NIHBs was $10,926,000.rr5 For the

2002-2003 fiscal year, this amount rose to $12,926,000.136 The increase of two million

dollars was the result of consistent and active debate in the health care sector, ancl in the

NIHB programs in particular. These contentions were aided through the fònnation ofa

Ten'itorial power-block, with this 'coalition' being well supported by the provinccs and

by professional n-redical groups. 137

Again, the Nunar.ut Govemment dicl not see itself r.ecerviug a ,full transfèr,

relative to NIHB ser¡¡ice expenditures and needs:

"[The llcalth Minister.] says the amount of NIHÌI money sperlt irì Nunavut doesn't rneet tlre actual
costs or needs of Nunawt's young and grorvi'g population. [...] [T]he NIHB pay-outs aren't keeping
pace with Nunavut's mpidly increasing health costs. 'The¡e's an escalator iû the NIHB of 3 per cent-
but D]y costs arc increasing by 9 per cent,' [the Health Minister] said. [...] Sone non-insuraL¡le benefits
also have individual caps, too. These put a liurit on the numbe¡ of cetaìn medical treatlnents ân
eligible per.son may receive in one year frvhich in turn the Nurìalrt GoverDment sornetimes
provides]."rrB



Even more basìc is the added conste¡natron of financing health and social services on a

per capita basjs.'le Nunavut officials believe this to be an extremely flarved and

inappropnate funding mechanism relative to geographical and professional resource

challer.rges (that inlnediately increase costs), and relative to treattrent ofone ofCanada's

sickest populations.

While each particular NIHB service have unique circumstances (a brief

consideration is tackled in Chapter 6), all share simiÌar cornplications, viz. that of little

resource in the face of overwhelming need, where eligibìlity requirernents and the

available frequency of treatments and services are under increasing federal stricture. For

example, much like dental care, vision care suffers frotl the challenges of finding

professionals and selvice days beyond those that are covered. Brokcn eyeglasses are

ollen sent to regional centres out ofnecessity, with complicated visual problems dictating

travel to regional and/or southem centres. In answenng the question of a lack of seruice

days, the Nunavut Health Minister statecl:

"[T]luough the çoÌrkact of NIHB, the Federal Governnìent that pays for these se¡vices tells us how
rnany days we can get and it's based ou tl'ìe population. So for a snaller cornrnunity, [...] it's lol at
least two visits a year ofthree days each. We are going to try, when tltat agreeneDt coDres up, to bring
that total up so that the smaller cornmunitìes and even the larger conmunities can get nÌore sel:vice
undel that contract."lao

The services assocìated with'medical travel and lodging'have also caused worry

and action amongst health based Inuit advocacy, ethnonationals, and govemment

offìcials. For exarnple, in tackling this NIHB, NAM states:

"Vr'HEREAS: Health & Social Services patients have to travel outside their holne com¡runihes &
Nunalut for medical purposes; aud WHEIìIAS: Some patieDts have to be arvay from home for
extended periods of time; and WÌIEREAS: Conlrunica¿ion is very impoftant for the patients and
families to infonn each other about community and family issues ancl also to update family nerubers
on the patieDt's conditions, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED THAT: The INDHSS] provides a roll-
free phone in each conununity and boarding homes outside ofNunavut to se¡,e better comrnunication
fo¡ Nunavurnuriut. THEREFORI BE IT RESOLVED THAT; The [NAMI lobby the scheduled
arrliues in Nunavut to provide the sarne quality of sewice as is provided by airlites in the Soutb."lar
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The Health and Social Services responsed to this and other previous con-rplaints:

"[We have] cornpleted a RFP fbr Scheduled Medical Travel that irlcluded lequìrements 1o¡ hot meals
on fìights ove¡ trvo hours as rvell as the provision of lavatory se¡¡¡ices. The issue ofpatient comfofi
during fligirts is a prioliry fol the depar(rDent. Fo¡ the issue of equilable treahent under Aeroplall. the
Depaúüent of Health and Social Sen'ices does not have jurisdictioir over this issue."lr2

More recently, NIHBs have also corne to fund a 'number of other incidental

services.' To date, this includes rnet.rtal health crisis counselling, audiology, and the

palment of provincìal health care premiums. This category has allowed previously

uninsured health services to enter the NIHB envelope ofcoverage, some eventually being

listed or thought about 'on their orvn' (e.g audiology ând rrental health crisis

tntervcntion). Federal authorities speak little of these 'incidental services' for fear of

having to adjust to newer aclditions in an already adrninistratively unrr.rly and burdened

program. As ìs developed in Chapter 6, since this program rclates to 'uninsured

services,' coverage can potentially extend to many other seruices of this kin<l (e.g.

physiotherapy serwices, occupational therapy services, speech pathology services,

rnessage therapy services, arnongst others).

Ethnor.rationals place pressure on territorial/federal authorities to extend the

breadth of the NIHBs, and have at times attempted to make cases for discrete health

related adjuncts. For example, in another resolution of the NAM:

"WHEREAS: The mobility of handicapped Nunavummiut is necessary fo¡ thei¡ health and rvell being;
and WHEREAS: No depafimeül withill the Nuual.ut Govenu'ìent will assist tinalcially fol the
corlstnrction of tnobility aids (r'amps); and WHEREAS; The halnlets are not fuDded for the
corlstmction of mobility aids (ramps); THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED THAT: The [NAM] lobby
the Nurta\-ut Gove¡l]ment to assist the Ìramlets financially 1'o¡- tbe construction of mobility aids
, ..l]1(ralnpsl.

Other NIHBs that continuously receive rnuch attention are medical travel and

phamracy benehts -- the two most costly NIHBs. In colsidering the forrner:

"[G]eography causes the cost ofproviding essential programs and ser¡ices to be very expensive. An
example of this is the S15.,1 milliorr rve must use to provide tmnspoÍation f'or our people to access
health se¡vices not readily available in oul corrrmunities. "r11



By 2O02, this cost had risen to $29,574,000, with yearly increases in the order of lTo To

14To per year.tas A study was commissioned to consider options, exploring the

possibility a 'n-rain dispatching service' (which suggests that planning and coordination

would occur in a more centralised fashion versus a decentralisecl one), and even the

possibility of Nunar'ut or.vning its own fleet of aìrcraft.ra6

Medical travel is a key example in demonstrating the inequítable funding of

selices. For Nunawt, the NIHBs only cover a $250 co-paynent for rnedical travel, a

surn established in 1988 during the 'health devolution' that has not changed since that

time. Unlike other regions, no funds are provided for escorts, with the Nunavut

Govemrnent having to cover all costs. Again:

"We l¡elieve there is a fiduciary responsibility of the fcdcral govemment fo. aboriginal health care and
we want the same deal the other jùrìsdiclions ar€ getting. lf you're an aboriginal patienL in Northem
Quebec aud are flovl south for a treatment or in Labrador, or in Noíl'ìem Alberta, the federal
govemmenl cer:tai[ly picks up rnore than the 250 dollar pa;,rnent rve get."ra7

Prescnption drugs on the other hand are a significant issue relative to

developments in, and the availability of, phan'uaceuticals. A growtng consideration for

Canadian health care planners in general, the pressure of rnaking costly life-saving drugs

and drug regimens available has pushed the potential establishment of 'phannacare' to

the social f'orefront. Nunavut's Health Minister stated: "There have been major concems

every tirne I go to a federal/provincial health care rneeting about how Health Canada

picks and chooses what dnigs are used under the Phan¡a Care Prograrn."l48

Unlike dental care, thele is no financial lir¡it to the amount of pharmaceutical

treatments allowed under the NIHB prcgram. Nevertheless, the Nunamt Govemment

still functions relative to a fixed budget. Complaints are often made in relation to the



composition of NIHB 'formulanes/drug schedules,' and in relation to the availability of

certain drugs:

"You knorv, each patiel)t, each person reacts diffèrently to dilferent drugs and I thilrk that's taken into
consìderation u'hen prescribing. There are cases lvbere you may Jrave a norÌnal drug thaf's prescriberl
to an individual for a cefain reason fand the doctor] didn't rvant 1o give this one that is fulded under
the plog¡anì because of the side effects and vher they give the indivjdual anothe¡ one, that isn't
covered. We don't Ìrave the luxury of having the voluûre of stock to pìck and choose the perfect one,
the perfect drug that is going to work for everybody that is covered under this plan.',r¿e

Significantly, the Nunar,.ut Govemment has taken the argument of self-

determination and attempted its manipulation in order to save costs. For instance, nurses

often provide medications directly from health centre stock. Under this fon¡ of seruice

delivery, the NDHSS uses unconditionally transferred monics (those not associated with

conditional NIHB agreements/transfers) and stocks health centres with commorr

medications, thereby acting as a direct provider. Phamracists in regional centres also

provide medications to lnuit populations, and provide certain medications to smaller

communities (as per a medical doctor's prescnption for drugs not cor.nmonly avaìlable in

a health centre). Medications come in on flìghts, picked up by the patient at the local

health centre, with the Nunavut Governrnent's involvement being minimal, as

phannacists bill FNIHB/NìHB directly. As a result, the Nunarut Govemment believed it

possible to set up a situation whereby patients would be given a'choice, as to how they

would receive rledications: either frorn a nurse in a health centre or ÍÌom a regional

phamracist. This progral-rmatic eff'or1, known as the 'patient's choice policy,, allowed

the Nunar'ut Government to sidestep and/ol decrease its involvcl.nent, as any time a

regional pharmacist fills a prescription (as per a nurse 'recomnrending' to their patient

that they 'choose' this optìon to filI their prescdptions), it is done so at the .point of

service' (directly billing FNIHB), and not at the 'point of residency, (as would be the



case when receiving medications from a health centre, directly billing the Nunal.ul

Government, who then must seek recourse to recover tlìe costs from fèderal authority).

This policy carne under much criticisrn:

"WHEREAS: The [NDHSS] have imposed tl'ìe above program upon the people of Nunavut wirhout
consultation; and Vr'l{EREAS: lt rvill cleate problems in Com¡nunities that have no pharmacy and very
few air flights pel u'eek; and WHEREAS; The lack of pro¡npt prescriprion delivery may have a
negative impact oD a person's healtl'r: THEREFORE BE tT RESOLVED THAT: The [NAM] lobby rhe
fNunavut Govemment] to rescind their lecently imposed policy calÌed Patierìt's Choice; and BE IT
FURTIIER RESOLVËD THAT; The Nunar.rur Gover¡ment be advised that rhe pl.ogram title is
misleading as patients were not given a choice as to whether they prefèned to receive prescriptions
tom a pharmacy or thei¡ local Health Cent¡e."ljlr

This policy direction ìs an example of a Nunavut Govemrnent attempt to develop

mechanisïrls by which to remove itself froni its perceived 'middleman' position in the

NIHBs, and logically (and in this case impractically) buttressed by the dir.ect relationship

that exists between Inuit beneficiaries and FNIHB.

The hnancing and structure of the NIHBS are thus a fundamental source of debate

in the govemance dl,r.rarnic of Nunalut, with negotiations dìstìlling to one constmct.

"[We have spent] the last tlüee yeaÌs negotiating ¡vith the federal governrnent [...] tN]ot only was it
not acceptable, it rvas an aff¡ont to us as a jurisdictiolì to lìave to cover those costs. We believe the¡e is
a fiduciary responsibility of the fèderal govemment for aboriginai health ca¡e [...] tTlhe cabinet has
agreed to [dris] negotiatiDg position [...] and rve have been aggressive in tllat negotiating stance with
the federal govemnent."l5I

As is detailed in Chapter 6, suggestions have been rnade to involve NTI in these

negotiations (as per their role in a selÊgovemed hruit public tenitory):

"[T]he federal gover]ment have to look after the Aboriginal people and Non-lnsu¡cd Flealth Benefìts-
so with that, rvouldn't lhey listen to us bette¡ iINTI was to take over alld negotiate with the fecle¡al
govemment because N'II does not, we dorì't pay taxes to NTI so maybe it would be better fol NTI to
look afte¡ tlìe health rnoney for the Inuit people. Can rve lot simply say- in 1988, rve were really
snÌpid for accepting the respousibility of medical prograrnrning fcr Abor-iginal people irr the NWT aud
no\ tve'¡e grandfàtherillg it in Nunart¡t and we want to renege on that and give it back to the fedeta]
govemment, oÌ at least have all Aborjginal orgarisation like NTI contracted rvith the federai
govemtrrent because we sìmply cau't affold it. "rs2

So while the Nunar,ut Covemrnent responds to hruit self-detemination by changing

process, it also uses tt tÕ negotiate with federal authôrities as a result of the social power
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provided for by the ideological space created by it. Yet in rnaintajning previous

arguments and atternpts to manoeuvre its social power, it must still respond to its current

challenges (see Table 9).

Tablc 9. Present Challenges to Nunar.ut's Health Systemr5l

c. Dentøl Care Delivery Structure rnd Financíng

As discussed in Chapter 3, dental cale il Nunavut is delivered through several cliannels:

care provided by resident clinicians in regional centres; itinerant care in smaller

communities by contracted dentists; and the direct delivery of servjces by dental

therapists (i.e. curative care to children and preventative care to all age groups). In teflls

ofhow tl.rese channels structurally constitute, resident northern clinicians deliver seryices

in resident clinics and bill the FNIHB,ôIIHB system directly at the 'point of seruice.'

They have little contact with the Nunavut Government at the general adr¡inistrative level

(unless they also own conttacts that deliver services to srnaller con.rmunities). 'Point of

service' billing also occurs with selices delivered in smaller communities (as in filling

out the Dent29 fon'n described in Chapter 4), with care in such cornrnunities involving

the notion of dental contracts, whereby a corporation is contracted by the Nunavut

Govemrnent to find dentists for the deliver of selices. While (curative) dental services

are again billed to FNIHB/NIHB at a'point of ser-vice,' this care now enters the purview

of public managenent (as opposed to the private managernent of the dental market

TI'ìe most expensive h€alth care systen in with costs twice as high as those in the provinces
Wbere $300 rnillion a rveek is spent on healtb care
Whe¡e federal h-ansfels are made on a per capita basis, not on need, conditions. and by exfension
actual costs
Whe¡e an increase of$4 billion dollars in Canadian lederal health tlansfe¡s results in only a $3
million increase for Nullarut
Where $35 nrillion per year are spent for medrcal travel il a budget of $ I5l ntillion (approxirnately
2O%)
Where a medical evacuation toln lqaluit (a regional ccntre) to Ottawa can cost $8000 and the
fede¡al govcrnment ides a $250 under the NIHB



indicative ofregional centres and their resident clinicians and clinics). Again, this public

rnânagenlent also el.ìconpasses all of thc services delive¡ed by dental therapists (regional

centres included).

Figure 15, Dental Care Delivery and Financing

Ncrotiâtìors deicrmine thc âmounl of t.arìslè¡r-cd lrì¡ds. For de|tål
serviccs, liDds fern fr'orn conlributioD âercenìc¡ls associated prirlr¡ìil)
wrtlì lhe N)HBs ¡nd less so with other proerÂnls such .ìs BriSlìter Futurcs'
¡¡d 'Bujlding He¡rltlìy Comnìuniljcs. Thc td¿l surn is e4ual to roughl]
52.6 ìnillio¡.

De¡r1al Pùblic Ilcàllh
Sùalces

delivered b), de¡rr¡l
llrerapisls

DcDtâl Dr!ision

Constituted through lundiììg fio'ì departnent;ll
scclions 'heahh irsulììncc' íìud 'heållh
children, tinriljcs, and cornmuDllies' through
lhcii rolc in 1lìe 'lines ol' business' ol
'Þopul.ìtion hcâith' ard'health jrsùnnce.' DcDtrìlScInices

curali!c, coDnnuDily
contl.iìcrs. p¡ediatric
ORs, orrl surgcoD,

As separate from the plivate sphere, seruices come to be seen as flowing from two

NDHSS deparlmental sections and from two 'lines of business:' Hcalth Insurance,

Healthy Children, Families, and Con'rmunities, and population health and health

insurance. In reality however, a dental division tnanages all of these services,

constituting, in par1, the responsibilities associated with the aforementioned deparlrnental

sections and 'lines of business.' This r.neans that care delive¡ed in Nunar,.ut cornmunities

is paid for in three distinct yet connected ways (ultimately stemming from FNIHB

funding):

l. Through direct FNIHB/NIHB payrnents to resident clinicians in regional centres

(frorn dental billings);
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2. Through direct FNIHB/NIHB paynents to the Nunar.'ut Government fot services

delivered by contractors in smaller communities (from dental billings);

3. Through direct FNIHB,/I.,ÌIHB contribution agreements/transfers to the Nunawt

Govemment for dental therapy serut'ces (fi'om public funds).

This structure of financing is subtle and complex, and Íìlclits detailing (see Figure l5).

Dental care in Nunalut is funded out of the roughly $ I 3 million traltsferred to the

Nunavut Govemment for all NIHB services. ln detail:

"[U]nder the NIHB Agreement 1...1 rve have 694 thousand 300 dollars for the follorving expenditures
fo¡ dental ttreatlnent. Those include the travel, the accommodatious, the meals. frçight costs for
dentists, for buildings and a fee for service basis th¡ouglì the derìtal claìms processing system. The
actual fees paid to the de¡'ìtists are billed dilectly to Health Canada by the dentist and that's tluough
lcentralised authority]. These costs a¡e not recorded on lhe financial ¡eco¡ds rvith the Govenunent of
Nunavut because they're billed directly to NIHB. The {otal cost of air transportation for eligible
recipients of dental coverage is also covered under the NIHB Agreement. [,And] [i]n tlìe Baffin
Region, we have Dine dental therapists at a cost (]1796 thousand dollaß; in rhe Kitikrneot Regiou, 432
tlrousand dollars, and in the Kivalliq Region, 688 thousand dolla¡s lor a totaÌ ol 23 dental
thelapists."¡54

Note that though two NDHSS depadments and from tr.vo 'lines of business' (all

essentially constituted through the actions of a dental division with regional subsidiaries),

the NDHSS expends S 1 .92 million on services. However, if one adds lvhat has been

stated in the Legislative Asselr.rbly Hansard, actual costs are 52.61 million, resultíng in a

discrepancy ofroughly 690 thousand dollars. This discrepancy is due to the fact that the

Nunavut Government also receives monies froln other r.ron-NIHB related transfers that

are partly used for dental programming (1.e. dental therapy curative and preventative

care). These contribution agreements hold r.vithin thern funds for the 'dental activities' of

the departrrental section Healthy Children, Farnilies, and Communities (e,g. 'Brighter

Futures, Building Healthy Cornn.runities,' 'Canada Prenatal Nutrition Pr.ograrn'). How

this money is used is the decision of the Nuna\,ut Govemment, but it generally flows to

FNIHB supported or developed proglalÌìs at the community level.l55



Irespective of the sirnplicity of FNIHB/NIHB funding the delivery of most if not

all dental care, it does so in a very colrplex manner. As reviewed, curative services are

contracted and have historically constituted in several ways, vacillating between fee for

serwice arrangements and per diem ones, between sirnple anangements with individual

contractors or with corporations, and between small contracts compared to larger ones

(relative to the number of communities 'owned' by contractors). 156 
Questior.rs on how to

best stlucture the delivery of seruices have always been relevant.

Throughout the 1980s, there was little or no competition as there were fèw

individual clinicians and contractors available. With more and more contlactors

developìng irterest (individual and colporate), there carne a point when administrators

were faced with a malket of cor.npetition.lsT In the 1990s, con-rpetition allowed for two

things. Federal authorities could cornt-ortably and safely enact strong cost-cutting

measures (relative to any professional blowback), since anyone who was not happy had

full knowledge that there were other contractors that rvould gladly take their place.lss

Cou.rpetition also allowed adrrinistrative stakeholders to weigh out the costs of

establishing and fuelling a market of cornpetition in noÍhem dental services. Should

regions only have one provider? Should they have many? In kind, should large contracts

or slnall ones be given out? Should they be given to corporations or to individuals, with

fee for service or per dium arrangements?

'Weighing out the costs' resulted in the adoption of a sir.rgle delivery lnodel across

Nunavut. This nodel developed out of the Baffin region. As in the other regions, the

total nunber of days where one could deliver services was set. Unlike other regional

counterpafs that were receiving per dierns, however, Baffin had fee f-or service



arrangelÍìents. This became judged as 'thc most efïective way' to structure service

delivery since it guaranteed productivity (with rhe implicit incentive in a fee for seruice

strucfure) and also limited costs (by fixating the nulnber ofservice days beyond rvhich no

transfer of monies would occur). As stakel.rolders comment, a completely 'social model,

with per diem and/or salaried arangelnents was not seen as positive, sincc experience

had shown that dentists did not work as long or as hard under this rnodel. Yet if a

completely open and private model was adopted, cientists and/or coqrorâtions, if they so

chose, could be in communities all year 'round. Even though the chances of this were

minimal, in a time of ferwent cost cutting, this was not a logical choice. The BafÏrn

rnodel has, in administrative practice, developed as the most 'well-accepted' when taking

both patient need and sustainability into consideration.

Of critical importance in the Baffin model rvas that lees billed by dentists were

then 'revenue shared'between the Nunatut Government and tlie contractor, each taking a

shared responsibility for the costs associated with freight, the salaries of the clerk-

interpretff and assistants, accomrnodations, dentist travel, rneals, and clinic maintenance

(with this accounting for most of the aforenentioned g694,300).rse Whatever

responsibilities each party adopted equalled the split in revenues. Historically, since most

subcontracting dentists negotiate between 40 to 45 per cent of billed seruices, the

Nunar'ut Government and contractor share 55 to 60 per cent to pay for costs. While

valid, this is also not a completely accurate description of the redistribution of resources

generated from the delivery of seruices.

More exact, the total aûìounts ofcosts for dental services delivered by clentìsts are

already established throughout the region before any service is billed. This amount based



on historical precedence of devolved/transfèned monies to the Nunamt Government

(essentially capped since the mid to late 1 990s). The relatively hxed flow of capital starts

when a dentist bills for their seruices. Most contractors cover the costs associated with

some freight, some accommodation, clerk-interpreter and assistant salaries, and travel,

with the Nunar,'ut Govemrnent covering the costs of some freight, sorne accommodation,

and clinic rnaintenance. Billings are then processed at the federal level (claims

verifìcation, pr edetennination, claìms processing and reirnbursernent) and then ¡eceived

by both the Nunar,,ut Govemment and contractor (who then distributes to subcontractors).

This distribution occurs along the previously noted 40/60 split, where the subcontracting

dentists receives 40 to 45 per cent of billings, with the Nunavut Govemment and the

contractor splitting the remainder.

Of tliis remainder, ethnographic discussion suggests that the split between the

Nunar'ut Govermnent and contractors is generally between 5-15 per cent/85-95 percent

respectively (of the original 60 per cent). The Nunar.ut Government is then fufiher

reilnbursed by FNIHB for dentist travel, accornrnodation, freight, and the clerk-

interpreter salary. This is tenned 'r'eciprocal billing,' whereby the Nunavut Govemrnent

provides a claim lor costs associated with the delivery ofcare provided by dentìsts and is

then reimbursed (similal to the initìal clairn for dental care delivered).

Of impod is the fàct that dentists are sometilnes not paicl, as in when their clailns

are rejected because of rnistakes (e.g ir.rcorrect benefrciary number, lack of signatures,

mistaken tooth numbenng, amongst rnany others), when a'treatment frequcncy'has been

reached, or when the treatnent delivered is not an 'eligible benefit.' This is signifìcant,

as when a claim is rejected, the Nunalut Govemment does not receive the 5 to 15 per
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cent that it depends upon to cover some of its costs. For this adrrinistrative stakeholder,

this was fiustrating as 'it was not the responsibility of the Nùnavut Govemment if

dentists could not accurately complete their Dent29 fbmrs' o¡'ifclinicians decìded to do

treatlnent that extends beyond a frequency or patient eligibility' (most often mistakenly,

as it has been suggested that dentists often treat patients relâtive to a fee guide and not

relative to their needsl60).

This is why the clinicians passing through this administrative stakeholder's olfice

were quickly given the task of conecting f'onns to try to colÌect on billings that had been

rejected. Even though 'by rule'it was this admimstrators responsibility to make these

conections, in an environment where subcontractors and contractors are most ollen

south, this tesponsibility is sometimes nore effectively dealt with closcr to home.

Contractors are nonetheless also acutely aware of these rejected claims, as they are also

not paid for these ser-vices, since it is considered good business practice to 'stay on top'

of these rejected clairns.

A cdtical detail lies here. In effectively arguing that the NIHB dental program

was not his responsibility, this stakeholder also corlrrented that the Nunar,'ut Govelîment

was'just another contractor.' For example, the Nunalut Govemment is reilubursed for

its costs through 'reciprocal billing'(up to a designated alìtount as per negotiations for

federal transfels), and further, 'revenue shares' relative to billecl services. Less obviously

then, the Nunavut Government (as other ethnonational organisations in Canada) can be

considered a contractor for the coordination and administration of the NIHBs fo¡ a

population that receives these services in the context of a special fiduciary relationship.

As administrative stakeholders have commented, the Nunar.Lrt Govemment is the



'contractor,' then they 'subcontract' dental corporations, who then 'sub-subcontract'

indir idual clinìcians or orher corporarions.

Yct federal transfèrs also fund for service costs that are not billed in any privately

oriented sense, viz. those t¡ansfers for publicly constituted dental therapy and dental

public health serwices. So while wanting to rernove itself as a 'contractor' of federally

constituted NlHBs, the Nunavut Government must still 'publicly adrninister' aspects of

dental care that have historically been part of insured services.' As a result, this

administrator still very much held civic 'dental duties.'

Here then lies the subtle intetplay between the public and private components of

dental ser-vice delivery (in financing and str-ucture), creating and blurring many lines: in

the way dental care is thought about (1.¿. the division of dental services to 'private dental

services,' 'public dental therapy services,' and 'dental public health services'); the way it

is financed (i.e. 'revenue sharing,' 'reciprocal bìlling,' and the 'public funding' of sorne

sen/ices); and the way it is <leìrvered (i.e. tluough 'pub1ic1y funded' dental therapy and

dental public heaìth progr arnming for all communities, tluough 'purely private' dental

offices in regional ceutres, through 'publicly and pnvately managed' contracted services

to srnaller communities, with both of these billing a system that publicly insures an

uninsured seruice).

It is very evident that Indigenous self-detenr.rination in Nunalut acts as a factor in

the developrnent of all health services, both insured and uninsured. It continues to be tlie

driving context for debates that fund the reality of sociopolitical change. These debates

are essentially of the tbllowing nature: political (e.g. ethnonationalisrn and colonialism,

self-govemrnent and public govemment); economic (a.g the dynarnic of colporate



structures in Nunal'ut's self--governing cthnonational aspect, residency and ethnicity in

nol1hem corìtracting, the NNI); ideational (e.g the idea of Indigenous control, IQ);

processional (¿ g IQ, IEP, Cornmittees of Council); and ultimately financial and

stmctural (e.g. how to fund health and social services, specificâlly the NIHBs, relative to

a fiducìary relationship). A premier example of such debates js f'ound within the

presentation of a cornposite case example sunounding events for the competition of

dental contracts during the late 1990s and into recent years.

Acting es t (orrft'qctot' Íor dettttl cnre in Nu avut, fhe Deøn oÍ tlis denløl tctdeny ws untler
increosing pressu|e Ío respond to the possibilily th.rt the ínstitution vould he left ouf fhe current
round of dentol contructing. This pressur.e tumed ro rt'ustt ttion fu the context of compelition thú
no longer recogttised his insÍiÍution's authority in this endetvout, ttnrl its genuine tnd real capøci4'
1o en(ct chfitgc rt)r 1e belteL ht his opinion, de talco t rcls vet.e nov Íoo r uch likc 'contmcls in
llte nørket.'

'lllrutever ltoppened 10 fhe old tl.t¡'s vhen goeernhents only looked to Íhc .tcl¿cmy lo,. neeting
tlre rteeds of noúltent populøtions?' Those do¡,s were cleørl¡, over. Now, trs one conh'iclor unon&
muny, Irc was in ín ihtense contpetilion. Not only díd he huve to rcspond to tlrc nev 'shoo ín' Inuit
najority-ovned rcsidenl privole for-profit .lenlql cot-porqtion (who hy their rJet! nthtre vere
pertÞctl1t placed to take t ktrge portiott of the pìe), he hqd to respond to the insurgency oJ
conpetitiorr from x'itltin l7js own institutiott-- tlis fron .r priNaÍe Íor-prortt non-tesident ¡lentul
cotpo,'.ttion (tulto vas rnw acltìeving 'rcsidency' hy building t norlhent clittic) cteuted by nrenbers
h,itlin the frculfy.

On the onc hond, herc í,us one corpo,..ttio thqt Irc u erstood rc being the future of noúhern
¿enltl cqrc (rclolive lo his suppotl of connuni4, an¡l ltunun resource development), ond on tlrc
other, one tlr t wds creøte.l in tlrc vci,t ol .lenlal e trcpt'eneuritlisn (sonething lhat he inplicitþt
rejecta¿ ß ¡1 comntunitJLtfl¡n¿led/public heulth dentist). Both cot'pot'ltions vere cntrepreneurial ønd
qcled ts source of contpefitiort, tith botl, having a betlu shol ú \ttúning coütr(cts as per neÍ)
policy.

IIe still n¡tint¡tited sone pott'er though, Not onl¡, vøs his institution tell experienccd in the
delive4t of ctre to treas of tlùs sort, it tutrs ulso tr ploce rthere dental public hetlth expertise could be

fountl Tltis provide¡l some legitinacl'. In fect, he hød been tpproøclre.t Í'iîh the possibilitf of
acting fls 4 'sttbconh'Ictilg pdftner' 10 the I uil mujoriû-otçned dentøl corportttìon in order to
supporf fhcir conlrflcl bi.l. llith severøl 'new' cotpotutions perceived as 'lacking in exp¿rience,'
this Dca hul vtnre optiotts-

Ovcrall, his ¡lecision lo p.tt'lner willt Íhe Inuit ,lqjoriU, corporution constitule¿l o vty ol
nr(intttit¡ng o Jrosiliorl in irc noúltm contracî¡ng circle, corrcurrerttl! supporting the itleogtaphic
iÛ\rlicttions of one co,tlt'.tcior, arul ntking his position clcur o,t the ideogrophic positioning of
ttnollrcL



V. The NNI Policy and the Conpetitiott for Dent Contracts

This Dcan replesented one of three distinct histoncal 'power-blocks' in northern dental

contracting life (see Figure 16). These arc: university-based ca¡e (university-based public

for-profit dental corporations); corporations owned by members and/or affìliates of

university-based cale (non-resident pnvate for-profit dental corporations); and

corporations owned by long-tenn northem chnicians (resident private for-profit dental

corporations).161 This structure results flom a history that saw the delivery of care to

Nunar'.ut regions first develop with those clinicians that travelled on behalf of federal

authonties (rather than on behalf of corporations), with the eventual involver¡ent of the

academic sector, followed by the establislment of Pad I (and Parl III) resident northern

olinicians and their corporatiÕns, then followed by cot.rpetition from withìn the acaderric

sector. The relations between these groups fonn much of the dynalt.ric in this political

economy, and the details of their constitution are ¡elevant.

As descr-ibed, the notions of'residency' and of'public/private' fon.r.r the central

descriptors for these power-blocks, with residency relating to the contracting practìce of

rewarding a corporation that locates in tl.re north, ideally locally, and with the

public/private predicate esser.rtially dividing corporatiolrs between universìty-based and

cornpletely pdvate sector operations. It should nonetheless be understood (as will be



detailed in Chapter 7) that university-based care, r.vhile constituted as a publicly

motivated corporation, strll very much acts as a 'private' entity, in that part of its

endeavour reflects the modern need of dental academic institutions to generate revenues

for operating purposes (even if at wolse, thosc revenues only cover the costs of'out¡each

programs,' or at best, provide revenue to be used in other areas ofinstitutional need).

So by the mìd 1990s, after 'taking contracts' from university-based care in the

Keewatin region, long-term nofihem clinicians found thernselves wanting to get out of

dental contracting. These clinicjans expressed an interest to relnove theurselves frorn

providing care to srnaller communities, wishing instead to concentrate on resident

practices in regional centres. Less obviously, with increased difficulties in 'rnaking

rnoney' relative to federal cost containncnt measures, and with then current tumult

associated with these corporations and P3 restn¡oturing, these contractors saw their

control over contracts disappear. ló2

By the late 1990s, new contractors entered the scene: university-based clinicians

(sorne private practice dentists, others colltmuûity/public health dentists) creating

corporations to take advantage of the vacuull lefi by the nofthem resident clinicians.

Previous practice had seen these clinicians deliver services through academic institutions,

but also independently, rnost often relative to contracts for individual nips and/or in

response to the emergent needs of oÌle or two communities. So with previous

independent coutractual relationships with pre-Nunar..ut authorities and adrninistrators,

and witlì the new opporlunities, they created their own for-profìt dental corporations.

These university-based clinicians (r.vho now owned non-resident private for-profit dental

colporations) were successful in their contract bids, also 'taking contracts' fì-om



university-based care, which appeared to be the obvious choice of contractor at the time.

Seen as a rnajor coup, this would fuel the increased competitive nature of future contrâct

tenders.

By the end of 1999, with the Nunavut Government soon to be releasing the next

RFP for dental contracts, knowledge came ofplans to create a new Inuit rnajonty-owned

resident for-prolÌt dental corporation (the first ever in Nunamt, created by one of the

administrative stakeholder's lnuit er.nployees and a university-affìliated dentist). While

Inuit minority-owned resident dental corporations had existed ir.r the pre-Nunavut regions

(e.g Kiguti Dental Services Ltd.), majority ownership was even more legitimising. All

power-blocks becarne acutely awale of the potential for such a corporation to alter the

balance of power in the 'ovvr.rership' of communitics, with the consequences f'or all

power-blocks not being the same.

By this tirne, resident northem clinicians were no longer seeu as interested and

were not believed to be in preparation to n.ìeet the RFP. In tenns of contract competition,

the new lnuit rrajority corporation did not present any immediate threat to this

stakeholder group as no contracts exist for regional centres. It is also ìrnportant to note

that regardless of whether they cornpete for contracts now, this does not mean that

resident noÍhern clinicians will not do so in the future. It is also incorrect to assume that

because they do not cotrrpete today, they do not influence northem dental cultural life. Ll

fàct, it is these resídent northem clinicians that constitute uoÍhern

(Nunar.ut/NWT/Yukon) dental associations and tl.reir political activity, representing

clinicians in fee guide negotiations and in the issue of the problematised NIHBs. This

power-block also colstirutes the Nunalut dental licensing authodty or the 'Dental
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Registration Committee' under Nunavut's Dental Profession Act. For this stakeholder

group, the impact of the new Inuit majot'ity-owned dental corporation carne in relation to

the new cljnics that r.vould soon to be built in regional centres as part of the heated

contract competition.

For all other power-blocks, the in-rpact of this new dental corporation lreant a

keen awareness of the nelv NNI policy. Their weaknesses relative to this sarne policy

became t¡ore obvious as well. This policy shapecl and forced colporate manoeuvrings,

with this Dean becorning involved in an ìntense period of cornpetitive behaviou¡ and

positioning, rife with accusations of competitor weaknesses and contradictions.

Cont¡actors now had several options: pafiner with lnuit majority- or n-rinority-

ownership, hire local lnuit labour, and/or provide some fonn of norlhem corporate or

personal residency. Corporations owned by tr.rembers/affiliates of university-based care

in turn began to build dental clinics in regional centres in order to satisf' the resiclency

bias of the NNI policy (the building of these new clinics strategically involving Inuit

labour and contractors rvherever possible). As a result, many private for-prot-rt dental

corporations, which had previously been non-resident, were now resident.

The creation of such clinics became the most signifìcant irnpact on already

resident northern clinicians. Yet these clinicians are still seen as having 'Ìnore

residency,' as new dental clinics were built to satisfy nofhem business residency, and not

northem personal lesidency. As it stands, all contractors who built clinics rernain 'non-

resident' in that they hire clinicians to provide se¡vices in their clinics (although some do

provide sen ices in these clinics on an itinerant basis).ì63
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For this Dean, the option of opening a northem dental clinic was not taken.

Instead, a pôsitioning of powel carne in the fonl of pressure placed on the corporation

stemming from withjn his institutìon. This was an attempt to ceâse this competitor's

activities insofar as these activities constituted a perceived conflict of interest. The

question was this: Can a faculty meûìber engage in direct cornpetition with their

academic err-rployer? An answer to this question was not clear ancl came to involve legal

rnanoeuvrings by both parties. The detailed relevance of this d¡,namic (whereby

community/public health dentists within dental academies can fonn private for-profit

dental corporations) is very irnporlat.rt and is developed in Chapter 7 to ñtrther depict the

dual nalure of dentistry in Canada. Reflecting and grounding the proposed influence of a

philosophical split between public health dentistry and private practice dentistry, this

Dean (a community/public health dentist) quickly took an uncharitable view ofthe more

private approach taken by faculty mernbers (some comrnunity/public health dentists and

some pdvate practice dentists) to nolthem coutracting.

Other stakeholders perceived this diffèrently, inadvefiently groupìng themselves

relative to their 'public' or 'private' ìnclinations. For example, while some stakeholders

viewed the univer sity-based clinìcians with coryorate interests as being in conflict, some

viewed university-based care in conllict as well: the fonner as they were thought to be

acting unethically in their use of academic contacts to plovide sefr'ices, and rn their

preponderance to flow dental expertise to Nunavut regions through their corporations (as

opposed to tlrrough their role as a representative and promoter of their acadeÌnic

institution's interests in this regìon); tl.re latter relative to the question of wl.retl.rer a public

educational institution should be gaining liom publicly tendered rnarket-based (private)



contract oppoftunities and functions (e.g. delivedng dental care to Nunavut

communities).

Irrespective of public/private inclinations, critiques, and/or being community-

minded or not, dental public health expertise was recognised by all as impofiant. So in an

environment of heated corrpetition, dental public health expertise / nodalities i

techr.rologies became itemised as a service that contractors offered in order improve their

bids and the status of their corporatrons (sornething that had never taken on such an

explicit characterisation in contracting before). Cornpetitors began to offèr assistance to

the Nunal'ut Govemment in this regard, and even expressed the possibility that the

adurinistration and practices ofpublic health selices coulcl be taken on as a contractual

obligation. Sorne discussion even developcd as to the potential ofa 'dental public health'

RFP. This displays two interesting things.

First, with heated cornpetition, the provision of dental public health efforls

became a competitor-per ceived contractual service need for the Nunar'ut Govemlnent. A

serwice easily offered since both university-based care and other corporations had

community/public health dentists as leaders, or attained dental public health knowledge

through partnerships. Second, this placed dental public health modalities as a market

health service, something that, while displayed as positive and easily achievable through

cunent rnarket players and mechanisms, was still very new. This provides yet another

exalnple of thc inclination towalds the privatisation of sewices in noÍhem liealth care.

So without a northem clinic and any fonn of 'residency points,' and without

sigiificant 'Inuit content,' this Dean leadily perceived his institutions weaknesses.

lnespectíve of whether they constituted the most 'historically stable' fon¡ of care, this



would not be enough. This Dean then decided ìt would be a positive benefit to partner

with the new lnuit majority-owned resident private forlrofit dcntal corporation.

In their pafinership, both partìes would gain. The new corporation would acquire

the stability of a long-term contractor's experience and expeúise, and tl.ris academic

institution would maintain its involvement. In particular, this Dean saw positive bcnefits

in several things. His institution would maintain some position in servicing Nunalut and

benefit from the potential fiscal gains. As a clear ideological statement on the suppoÌt of

increased Inuit involvernent in noúhem health care, and as an ideological statement

agaínst his intemal cou.rpetition, it made the Inuit-majority colporâtion n.ruch more

powerful and a significant cornpetitor versus that intemal competition. This would also

create tlìe possibility of involving students in mole diverse 'externships/outreach

activitìes' as parl this institution's increased colnmitment to 'service-based leaming, and

would provide a potential environment for research as per the increased interest in

'Aboriginal health research.'

As early as July 2001, and more recently by mid 2002, a 'decision/steering

committee' composed of the senior dental administrator, the NDHSS assistant deputy

minister, the directo¡s of medical affàirs, population health, coryorate affairs, cornmunity

ser-vices, the executive directors of all regions, and representatives from the RIOs and

NTl, have all awarded contracts to a non-r esident/resident for-profit corporations, ancl the

new resident for-profit corporations (one with lnuìt-majority ownership and university

support, one with Inuit-minority involvement). lt is very clear that Indigenous self'-

detennination continues to play a delimiting role in the developnent of dental seryices in

Nunawt.
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a. The Consequences and Problens witlt Contpetition

ln impacting the development of dental care in Nuna\,.ut, lnuit self-detenr-rination lias also

played other, less obvious roles in delirniting northern dental seruices. As sorne

stakeholders comment, such vigorous colnpetitivc activity allorved fèderal authorities to

slow their negotiations with the Nunar¡ut Govemment relative to fèderal transfers,

pointing to the need for both the Nunavut Govemrnent to settle disputes concerning the

application of the NNI, and for contractors to settle their own disputes. In doing so,

federal authorities were able to 'save monev' as little services occurred within the context

ofRFP delays.

Figure 17. Dental Power-Blocks and New Conpetition

With the Locus being on placing some dental care serviccs in the hands of an

lnuilmajority owner, this action was seen as parallcling an incleased Inuit control and

capacity (see Figure 17). This new corporation lneant that Inuit were hired and that a

rnore direct connection now potentially exìsted betr.veen comtnunities and a rnanaging

contractor, since an Inuit owner would potentially be more approachable and more



conducive to community contact. Yet it still rernained that only a few lnuit and non-Inuit

stakeholders gained from such contracts.

ln the spirit of Piruqsaijit Ltd., a cornpletely private corporate entrepreneurial

endeavour became discussed as sorne type of comlrrunity development vehicle, aligning

successful corporate activity with the advancernent ofa global Inuit interest. This notion

ultirnately tied to the complex Nunavut governance/ethnonational structural existence

that at once creates and blurs lines relative to types of Indigenous control over services

(:e.8. public etl.rnonational control, quasi-public ethnonational control, private

ethnonational control), and relative to the already complex 'public/private' nature of the

services to be controlled (e.g. the potential for corlplete privatisatìon in the delivery of a

publicly insured uninsured ser-vice containing both curative and preventative elernents).

With the heated cornpetition, much pressure was placed on offìcials to respond to

this corporation and its life under the NNl. ln fàct, stakeholders overlooked the fact that

this corporation was not even supposed to exist under Nunar,ut law. The Nunavut llenla/

Profession Act states: "a11 of the issued shares of the corporation belongs to onc or more

.. .,t61 -,llcensees. " - I hls n-reans that corporations owned in pat1 by nonlicensees are in bleech

of the Act (e.9. Kiguti, the new Inuit majority-owned dental corporation). The Act goes

fur1her and states that cancellation of registration can occur if "a person who is not a

licensee has exercisetl voting rights in respect of any shares in the corporation."16s

Irrespectìve of this possibly unknown (or ignored) fact, sorne stakeholders did raise

questions as to the idea of a dental therapist owning and mming a dental corporation.

in lieu of these and other problematisatìons. FNIHB appears to be taking rnore

cont¡ol over the adrninistration of the dental NIHB (through the Northern Seoretariat),



trying to mitigate current and future risks. FNIHB rnay also be moving towards fonns of

serwice delivery that minin-rise the role of the 'dental human resource corporation.' As

recent adminìstrative stakeholder interactions suggest, newer RFPs may attempt to

encourage the contracting of norlhem clinicians themselves in an effort to minimise

costs, and rnay also attelnpt to re-establish the more 'traditional' contracting of Dofihem

providers, who through their colporations own contracts following a private plactice

corporate model as opposed to the human resource and management finn. Yet since

'dental human lesource corporations' (tranaged by individuals who are non-resident)

now own resident northern clinics, tradition may sti11 conclude in appearance.

Of final and ultimate importance: competition for contracts was so fierce, that the

goal of finding successful ways to irnprove dental services and dental health in northem

Inuit cornmunities was cornpletely lost by all parties. Ahnost anlthing was said and

promised that coulcl potentially mean success. While the perceived 'university /

community partnership' with an Inuit owned corporation ended in sr¡all success (in the

market sense), this new dynamic camrot be confused with any proposed action of this

corporation as a vehicle for cornmunity development, as only a few seleot people

benefìted. For maximum community development, stakeholdem must be working

together, rather than competing for revenue sources amongst alliances that do not result

in any significant bealth improvernents, sìnce it has been seem that community control

can increase health at the individual and population level. Sadly, dental serwices jr.l

Nunar'ut rnay currently be more about cornpetition and administrative debates, rather than

about a cohesive vision airned at lelieving the suflering associated with dental disease.



VI. Cottclusions

Thìs chapter presented the argument that Indigenous sel f-detenr-rination does very much

the same thing as geography and disease burden: it delimits the delivery of dental care in

Nunawt communities. As determined, this structure impacts both the developments of

health services in general and the NIHBs in particular, as well as the moden.r cornpetition

for dental contracts. Yet one reality resoltates rnore than any other: in all of its years, the

Nunavut Govemment received almost all revenues from federal transfers. This economic

fact continues to rencler the Territory highly vulnerable to the actions of centralised

authority. No amount of ideological, cultural or social power will mend this fac!- only

control over economic spaces will. So until Nunal'ut can create an economic base to

suppoÍ 'economies of scale' (ideally with a supply Inuit providers), centralised

economic/political control will continue.
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C It apt er 6, State/In d i ge n o u s Re latí ons

I. Introduction

Inuit control over Nunar,ut's health ser.¡ices is tetheled to debates surounding

Indigenous governance, funding for Indigenous services, and the proposecl clairn of

'1-rduciary' and/or 'aboriginal' rights to health and health care. Immediately grounding in

the unclear and unsettled 'rights and responsibilities' between both groups, this is how

the previous cliapter's administrator buttressed his arguments that sonìe of the delivery of

dental care in Nunar'.ut is not NDHSS responsibility. The bases for such argunlents are

more fìnely understood relative to the larger generaì dynamic that the State shares with

all lndigenous groups, that which includes and irnpacts the Inuit of Nunavut but also

occurs outsicle of their jurisdiction.l This chapter will consider this more 'macro' social

space and its unique delirniting capacity.

Beginning with a bnef review of the curent direction of Canada's Aboriginal

health policy and system (demonstrating the existence of a discrete 'Aboriginal Health

Systern' of which Nunavut is a part), it then tums to a detailed analysis of the NIHBs.

Being an NIHB, dental care in Nunavut is parl of a rnodem corrplex of rnarket-based

health services, which in combination with today's lndigenous govemaltce dynarnic, is

now foming pafi of an 'Aboriginal Health Economy' (of which Nunavut is a parl).

These developments critically intelsect with the unclear'rights and responsibilities' and

'historical conflations' of the State/indigenous lelationship, and in an cnviromnent of

subtle and shifting govemmental controls and responsibilities (and of increased private

interests), the unresolvcd nalure ofsuch debates now holds significant power to shape the

health and health care of all Indigenous groups.



II. A Brief Review of Canøda's Aboriginøl Heakh Policy and Systenr

lndigenous groups have their own unique contexts and ways of rnitigating their

relationship with the State. Yet they also coexist in the general cnvirorunent of

centralised/federal policy developrrents. The resultant administration and service

provision of this policy has historically held Inuit as separate from 'Indians,'2 but as all

Aboriginal groups increasingly control tl.reir serr'ìces, the mechanisms that govem and

guide this process have congealed.

What was described as 'health board devolution' in the pre-Nunavut regions is

now very sir,rilar to First Nations 'health transfer' (as per a 'health transfer policy'): all

groups sign 'stacked contribution agreernents' (nolv increasingly pro fonna agreements);

the same plograms exist in such agreements (e.g. Nursing, CHRs, National Native

Alcohol and Drug Abuse Proglam, Bdghter Futures, Building Healthy Cornmunities);

and per capita expenditures are linked to those that do and do not hold some fonn of

Indigenous status (e.g. an Inuit 'beneficiary' or a'status lndian'). So while 'transfèr' in

the provinces did not originally constitute 'devolution' in tlie territories (as territorial

govenxnents and not individual Aboriginal communitics and/or ethnonational

olganisations accept transfèrred health programs and funds), both observed the same

essential transfer of monies and control, and came to share many concems (e,g.

appropriate funding, cultural and gcographic relevance, federal 'off-loading').

Differences are minimised when observing the Nunavut Gover¡ment as an

etlmonational, and the atternpts of Inuit ethnonationals to acquire prograrnrnatic activity

through 'transfer' contìnues fur1her, such as with KIA and the NIHB program in the mid
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1990s, and more recently through NTI and QIA with public health and social

programming.r The enachlìent of a fully (Inuit and First Nations) rntegrate<l and

devolved/transfèned system has also become one focus of policy for federal and

lndigenous authority./ So in the 30 years of 'passing control' (either through

cornprehensive land claims or specific agreements), the policy that suppoúed and guided

the concept(s) of 'devolution/transfèr' becarne predominantly equal for all groups. When

stakeholders discuss 'Tl.re lndian Health Policy,' 'The Health Transfer Policy,' 'The

Inherent Rights Policy,' 'DevoÌutìon,' and/or 'Transfers Norlh of 60,'they all refer to the

sa[le tlìoveÍrent of ircreased lndigenous control over culturally relevant (rnost olìen

public health) prograns.

Ultimately, when MSB was renamed FNIHB to note (in part) the differences

between Inuit and Fi¡st Nations, it still adopted a singular nrission and vision:

"[Mission] To establish a renewed relationship wifh First Natiolìs and lnuit tl'ìat is based on tlle tr-ansfer
ofdirect health services and a refocused federal role, and that seeks to improve health status of Fi!.st
Nations and Inuit. fVision] First Nations and Inuit people will have the autonomy and coutrol of thei¡
health progr-arns and resou¡ces wilhin a time frane to be detelmilìed in consullatiolls witl'ì First Nations
aud Inuit people."'

Yet how to enact and achieve these laudable goals continues with signilìcant political

disagreements. Disagreements where inequity is readily recognised, where lndigenous

people are seen as developing their 'control over serwices and self-goverring capacity,'

where State administrative and bureaucratic concems concentrate on cost-containment-

and where the 'rights of lndigenousness'6 are still debated.

Specihcally, Abonginal health policy ir.r Canada has now fixated on thlee

constructs, or three 'new pillars:' inequity, control, and costs. Note the absence of any

construct to ensconce the notion ofrights. This is well reflected in comlnents made by a

selior FNIHB official:



"MSB bas identified th¡ee broad stra tegjc di¡ections rvhich inloun the u'ork o f the Branch: I . The
development of sustailìable health systems that are we]l-integrated il'ìto the Canadran health system. 2.
The ¡eduction oi'heaìth inequalities experienced by Fìrst Nations and Inuit. 3. Strong pannershìps with
Fißt Nations and Inuit to create tl'ìe rìeeded alld desied changes in the hea]th system. 'fhese goals are
pursued within the overarclriirg vision of colrtrol and autonomy of health services by First NatioDs and
Inuit. Also, the goals are responsive to fiscal realities ancl pressures."T

Or, as was more directly stated:

"Fi¡st Natìons aDd Inuit Health Brauch pliolities: To ûranage the cost-effective delivery of health
sen'ìces rvithìn the fiscal limits of the Filst Nations and Inuit health envelope. fo facilitate Fi¡st
Nations ard Inuit in developing the capacity (infrastructure and processes) to foster and maintain
healthy communitics. To support action orì l'ìealth status inequalities affecting First Nations and Inuit
communities, acco¡ding to theit identified priorities."E

So with the federal need to contain costs perceived as lnost inìltinent:

"[P]rogram expenditures [rvele] required to be managed within a fixed financial envelope. Annual
growth rates Ìrave beel set at 6 pelcent in 1995-96. 3 percent in both 1996-97 and 1997-98, aDd

approximatcly I pereent irì 1998-99 froughly 3% into today]. The Departrnent has established regional
enveÌopes, and there is llexibility for each legion to rnove resources among programs within its
allocation."e

Capping budgets ushered ìn the 'envelope enviroru.ìtent,' where freedoms to structure and

redefilie programming were introduced as per the exigencies of the 'self-govemment

envjronrnent' (giving the sense of an enhanced decisiou-rnaking capacity), yet any

decisions only occurring within the coufines of a 'fixed financial envelope.'r0

ln time, cost-corìtainlnellt became observed as equalling the federal agenda, with

the politicisation of Canada's 'Aboriginal health systern' now fufther entrenched. A

summary of this situation is well represented in an Auditor General's repofi:

"The plovincial and territorial govemrDents are prinarily responsible for the delivery of health care

[...]. fTlteyl consider that the fede¡al governlnent should accept full responsìbility for fAboriginal
populatiousl. The lederal govemment viervs health care as p marily a fprovincìal and tenilorial]
respousibility [rnaintaining] that the federal goverrnent's provision ofhealth sel-vices to status hdiarN
alìd Inuit is based on policy and not on treaty o¡ other legal obligations. Most f^borigilal groups]
geretally consider that all necessary health services rnust be provided to tlÌern ullder Aboriginal and
treaty rights and, as such, r'eprescnt a fiduciary obligation orved by the Croun."r'

Desperate to tnove forward, groups now discuss their colttentions relative to

'sustainability' and 'fiscal responsibility,' and '¡ener.ved relationshìps' or 'health

renewal. '
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Apart frorn the politicised and charged relations that still result frorn such

disingenuous and unclear policy, Canada's 'Aboriginal health services' have developed

into a readrly recognisable structure, functioning separately from and intrmately u'ith the

provincially/teritoriâlly based system (ahnost all recognising its heavy or fulI

constitution of territorial systems). As Lavoie states: "[S]eparate systcms are here to

stay."'' 'Ottarva and the regions' is now a centtalised rnandate engine that feeds into the

peripheral authority of FNIHB regional departments and their intersection lvith thc

modern complex of ethnonational organisations enacting 'se1f-govermnent' through a

mix ofgovernrnental and ser-vice delivery duties.

Lavoie provides a useful description of this separate stmcture by applying the

'three sector model' for the delivery of non-co1.ì.ìmercial social goods, with her exarnple

being primary health care seruices. The govemment is the first sector (or the 'payer'),

the capitalist market the second, ancl non-profìt NGOs thc third (or the 'providers').

Lavoie describes the existence of a developing 'foufth sector' in the Canadian.

Australian, and New Zealancl ger.reral health systems.l3

"A fou¡th sector'l'ìas Dow emelged, wjth distinctive features. It includcs irrdigenous. and for the most
parr, prinrary healllt ca¡e seruices, funded with public dolla¡s to provìde services to an indigenous
constituency that is invariably cousidered high risk as a result of colonial policies and socio-economic
marginalisatiou. Like the third sector, indigenous services a¡e involved in the delivery of non-
coDtntelcial socìal goods. ln addition, iudigenous health services are often tied to an indigenous
govemance sh'uctule, are prínalily desigDed by indigenous groups fo sen'e lhc needs of tl'tat group,
anJ lo,ptontote tlreir political aspiraliors inr olr ing r rerregotiation of tlrcir lelatron'lrip u irh Ihc nalion-
stare.

Paralleling Lavoie's analysis, this researcher places clear emphasis on the

existence ofthe same phenonìena, as established by the tem 'Aboriginal Health System.'

This researcher atïn¡s that these organisations are tied to an L.rdigenous govemance

structlrre (Nunavut and nofihem ethnonationals being one case example), and adds to

Lavoie's work by stressing the following details: unlike the 'non-govenimental' third



sector, fourth sector organisations are 'govemrnental;' and unlike the third sector, fourth

sector organisations are not ah.vays 'non-profit.'

As described in Chapter 5, it is not always clear whether ethnonationals involved

in the delivery of 'non-cornmercial social goods' are strictly 'non-commercial,' as they

are also involved in the development of purely coryorate strucfures so as to economically

develop the delivery of 'conmercial goods.' ln this fourth sector, the delivery of prirnary

health care services (funded with public dollars) is also coupled with the delivery of

'cornmercial social goods' such as the NIHBs (funded witli public dollars). Canada's

foufih sector is possibly best described as incorporated ethnonational organisations that

extend a range of statuses thcmselves, defined through govemrnental, non-govetrmental,

and market-oriented forms.

Describing this as a 'range' is also not wholly accurate, as Ìndigenous

governmental entities can at once be 'govemmental' and/or 'market-onented. '

Ethnonationals involve themselves in 'acts of governance' sirnply by taking on the

delivery of health ar.rd social services through public and private means. Moreover, as

any other govelxn'rent, the management of services is atternpted in a fiscally efficient

maruler, ethnonationals perceiving the ability to 'economically develop' through keeping

'saved' administratìve funds, and/or through the intake of a 'fee' for the rnanagement of

serwices.

Wlrat was onginally a complex horizontal/verlícal structure of 'fèderal regions

and head office' has conle to hinge on comn-runity/ethnonational bodies cur:rently

enacting 'self-govemrnent' qua 'contracts' (e.g. 'contribution, transfè¡, and self-

govemment agreements,' ner.nor andurns of understanding, the private lnarkets of



governnental contracting). This situation is also aptly characterised by Lavoie as

'Govemed by contracts,'rs or as taken further by this rcsearcher, 'Govcming by

contracts.' All of this is rnade possible through the historical conflation of 'self

govemment, economic and social developrnent, and cont¡ol ovel serwices.'

So as cornmunities, organisations, and goven.ìments are being asked to sign

agreelnents that have the potential to homogenise them under tlle context of'health

renerval,' as stated, rnaintaining and/or sustaining rvhat exists today has becolne the most

pressing challenge. Transfer and devolution policies now come under regular criticism

and administrative review (by all parties), some suggesting that the lcdcral govemment

may be moving away frorn current arrangements, viz. it may be 'taking back' programs

as centralised/regional authorìty believes that 'they can do it cheaper.' In Nunar,ut for

exarnple, this is being achieved through the increased capacities of the Northern

Secretariat. While some groups ale satisfied wìth 'returning programs,' as they are not

tranageable under currcnt constraints, others are 'frghting for their lives.'

Taking or giving prograrns back r.nay not be trret without signifìcant

political/social barriers. it rnay sirnply not be possible after roughly 30 yeæs of passing

control. For exaniple, both the long-standing federal 'Corlprehensive Clairns Policy' and

the 1993 policy guide on the 'Inherent Right to Self--Govemment' support the 'full

transfer of control.'ló Any movement in an opposing direction may be constiluted as a

sigr.rificant breach of current policy and a potential squandering of any positive

developments to date.

Whether or not FNìHB can 'do it cheaper'is also yet unklorvn, and is in fact

highly suspect. Some suggest that progralns managed by Indigenous comtnunities,
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govemments, and organisations arc generally 'under budget' as rnuch as they are 'over

budgei,' as they were when FNIHB was solc âuthority. Over budget prograrns are oft

criticised while under budget ones may not be 'strategically' recognised. In fact, any

savings are increasingly re-appropriated by FNIHB to ofTset regional deficits, which

openly contravenes current ' contracts. ' Programs that were 'financially unruly' pnor to

First Nations and Inuit control appear to still be.

On a national level, settling such clilïèrences is currently mitigated by the

interactions of an incleasing cadre of 'joint task forces and working groups.' These

structures officially recognise the involvement and representatìon of fecleral, regional,

and ethnonational authority, and include representation frour provincial, tenitorial, and

professional authorities (as well as technical cornplementation). With problematised

policy and uncomforlably uncleat constructs guiding State/lndigenous relatìons,

ethnonational cooperation is now represented in the developing relationships and

comrnon interests of these groups (as enforced within 'joint initiatives')./7 This modem

dyramic of policy and practice, and its impact on dental services in Nunar'.ut, is lvell

represented through the details of a cornposite case study involving a series of

ethnonational, govemmental, and professional stakeholders, atternpting to resolve the

curent crises in NIHB prograrnrning.

Il w(s .t,rteeti g ol stakchoklers to discr¡ss rec¿ t rü¿ older conÍeniions concerning heøllh services
in huligenous regiorrs. .4t the t.tble verc Eflùtontttiotttl .tn¿ State delegotes, of inport here being
nenbers of IîK, the Assenbly of Fùsl Nqlio s (;lFN), and the Nundvut Govemme,ù. As uas tlte
Írc d rccently, theJ, *'ere tlrcrc lo ¿liscuss û susÍtintbilit! of cuûetú progrøntnting in tlte face td
suchfunding slroúuges, tnd rc tlvrt¡,s, Íhe n¡anJ' issues surrounding the NIHBs,

TIùs negotiation table í'as .rctutlb' not urtlike nøn¡, previous ones, exccpl tltot no J, tlß)) tvrc
considered ø 'joint conrni¡tee,' enøcring the ideal of'prtrtnership' and 'renewtl' betú'ee lhe Støte
and Indigenous groups (ønd less ohviousl¡, hehç,ea¡ etlnotttionnls trs vell). As one sttkeltol¡ler
connenÍed, 'sustøinflbiliry' índ'health ren eb'¡tl' vts just unolhct'rttty of naking cost contíinuent
t ot'e p.tlatøhle.

Expecled (J,et not appreciated to ils fullest b, fcdertl øuthority) 'l'ts tlte power fountl tvithin the
joittt trttuneuvrings of ITK, AFN, ond the Nun¡tvul GoventnenL Here verc thtee etltnon ionqls,



o e dpublic governnterú, all supJto|t¡fig 4,rtutu. .tgen¿o (to inprove funding and nttntgemenl), all
acconntodøfirtg each otÌtcrs' specirtc nee.ls qn¿ t'qnls (of inporl here being tlte nee.ls qnd vqnts ol
tÌte NurtttvuÍ Goventmenl norÍlßrn eiltnonut¡otr ls), 'I'o sa! lhc letsl, federul rM tor¡tl rtJus

sutprised at tlß coor¿inqled fttshion in vhiclt discussion developed. lVhile the nolion ol p.tn-
Indigenous context utt¿ solution to Íhe cutrent crisis h¡rl becone tcconuodttted (ot one point
criticise¿ for its homogenising effects), it h' s now ltere rcpresented as ø pan-Indigenous uttøck on
centrul¡sed úlministrøtio .

The highly conlentious assøil of counrents focussed trountl the net 'itfotned consenl
ittiti¡ttive.' Thís initi¡ttive lød actuall, stutle¿ to ltetter track plnrnt ceuticol misuse, observei by
centrolise¿ aullrcity ss rn improven,ent lo Íhe s),sten. Etlt onatiotuls tlitl not agree, pointing to
breached abofigintl, h'eaû, rrntUor fiduciøt'1' respotrsibílities, rn¿l plqci,tg the initiøth'e os yet
anotlter extnple oÍ púerndism. ITK, AFN ød the Nun.ûuf Governnenl were in agreenenl: ihe
iúliatíve had to go.

Such Mirted stqtetncnts ¡ lowed conntunul entry into llisroúc.tl cot,,ph¡nts (bout the NIIIBI irl
general (e.g. poot nenagenent, poor øccess, poor services), vifh ITK tt d the Nunovul Gorenrnte t
tqkí g specirtc nteusures to shob' thú tltey verc intereste¿ in chønges to the prcgra, in thei,. region.
The Nwtavut GovernrÍen|, is it hus done repeatedly, connrented on its ¿lesi|e to renove itself ft'onr
NIHB service and nr nøgehe t duties, believing this progrønt o fetleral not a territorial
responsibility. ITK quickly noved to rcpreserrt the Lxpressed interesl of NTI an¡l RIOs in ødnpting
NIHB progrtnnirtg, pointing to examples in the south lor possible nodels of derelopne t,

Federal autltoriÍy wøs rcficenÍ, qs NIHB 'transfcr pilots' hød iniÍiall¡, stolle¿ (due to long-ternt
ínlernal NIHB nqnegentenl problens), qnd ,erc nout kúing ( di|cction th t )tts credling
significant tettsiort ttifh soue prufessional groups. Nortlte t ethnonofion¡ s neverthelcss ohserved
lhe polential eco onic atul sociul benefits associatetl vitlt NIHB control, and ITK did not waiver on
lhe ¡len¡md. To be sure, it rl,as fheir right; it tr.ts the¡r progt ttrt.

III. The NIHB Progrtnr

The NIHBs have come to represent one of the lnost problematic aspects of the Aboriginal

Health Systen-r, and have long been a source of controversy for those involved. Chapters

4 and 5 are a clear representatìon of this at the clinical, administrative, and contractor

levels. So prior to this negotiation table, tlle Nunavut Govemment had long experienced

the NIHBs as problematic, and are ready to disassociate fiom them if and when an

opportunity presents. An opportunity has now presented, with some noúllen

ethnonationals prepared to adopt some contl'ol over the prograln! advancing their social

nghts to self-govemment as established by FNIHB policy. Northem ethnonationals were

involved in early discussions for this type of'health transfer,' but their projects never

nìaterialised (this is detailed shorlly). Interest did not signifìcantly wane tlìough, and



control over the NIHBs is generally seen as a positive development atnongst nofthem

cthnonational stakeholders (both public and private).

One reason fol this positive outlook has to do r.vith the nature of the program, viz.

the NIHBs represent 'commercial social goods' that provide potcntial opportunity for

economic development. Seeking oppofiunity in the markets associated with the NIHBs is

actually quite socially complex, ir.r that while being possible, potential econornic gains

intersect with tluee things; the ever-present problematisation of lndigenous rights; r.vith

Canadian values sur¡ounding health; and with the power dynamics of professionally

dominated economies. Passing control of the NIHBs, for example, from the Nunalut

Govemment to nofthern ethnonationals, quickly becomes mired by such a complex

nature, and less obviously, by what it rnay actually mean to control these serwices.

For example, apart frorn the basic question of whether the NIHBs rcpresent a

specific indigenous social right, it is unclear what is being 'transfèned,' as tt is unclear if

the NIHBs constitute a 'govemmental health prograrn' or a 'govemmental health

insurance plan.'18 To fully develop these ideas, a consideration of this program's

historical development and current structurc is necessaly. It is also necessary to use

examples from southem Canada and its Indigenous communities, since 'NIHB transfer'

dìd not develop lor northem ethnonationals. As has been noted, while differences exist

betr.veen norlli and south, and betwecn Inuit and First Nations, enough sirnilarity and

parlnership has developed such that occullences for Fjrst Nations groups have nou'

becorne potentialities f'or lnuit (and vice versa). As a result, the current dynamic of

'NIHB transfer' holds much potential for future developn.rents within Nunavut.



a. Historical Deve Iopment

The first tin.re a tooth r.vas 'pulled out' by a nurse, or medication given by a travelling

doctor, a 'NIHB' was being delivered. This is not entirely accurate though, as thcre',vas

nothing known as a 'non-insuled liealth benefit' early on. What constituted an 'insured

health benefit' remained unclear as we1l, since not until the post-war years did Canada

begin to define (in eamest) what it insured or did not insure through its provision of

health ser.¡ices in a developing national health system.

In referring to the histoncal development of the NlHBs, the Auditor General

descr-ibes them as "evolving gradually."re It appears that the programmatic activity

constituting these seryices did not acquire the aspect of 'non insured hcalth benefits' until

the late 1970s. In the 1960s, these services were described as 'medically necessary

uninsured lnedical and dental benefits,'2o and before this, were sirnply conceived as

activities within larger programs (e.9. the rnedical equiprnent, supplies, transpofiation,

and phannaceuticals, providecl by nursing and physician seruices) or discrete activities

themselves (e,9. dental services). Such delivery was based in the historical relationship

between Aboriginal people and the State, and efïectively existed only as a by-product of

attempting to answer the rnedical requirements that arose out of need (1.e. medical

transportation, prescription drugs, rnedical equiprnent and n-redical supplies, dental care,

and vision care). Tl.rere really appeared no focussed and/or directed development in

'NIHB services'until quite recer.rtly in the history of lndigenous health ser-vices.

More broadly, tlie concretisation of these 'medìcal requirements and needs' into a

prograln tenned the 'NIHBs' arises out of a link to the development of Canada's general

system. As both hospital and physician services becane part of the publicly insured



systern, over time, seruices either became listed as 'insured' or 'uninsured.' Social

groups and each of the early mode¡n health prolèssions had a role ìn establishing this

status (¿.9. unions, industry, nurses, physicians, dentists, phannacists), and tlrrough the

period 1920 - 1960, as social groups were actjve ìn prornoting the jdea of insured hospital

and physician care, neither tl.re rnedical profession nor the insurance industry mounted

any serious objection to the establisl¡rent of 'socialised medicine.'2r The dental

profcssion on the other hand was 'neither f'or nor against' the development of insul'ed

dental services' in Canada, long tuming to its historical policy advice and programmatic

solutions for the clelìvery of services to the greatest nurnber ofpeople (to be detailed ìn

Chapter 7).22

By the 1960s, with hospital care now nationally insured, both the n.redical

profèssion and the insurance industry had become involved in developing an econolny

around the 'private insuring' of health states and health risks (i.e. 'liîe and health

insurance').23 The insurance industry further developed this economy by cr.rtcring into

the dynamic of ernployer-er.nployee conhacts that insured for 'supplernentary medical

and dental benefìts' (e.g. eyeglasses, phan.naceuticals, orthodontics). So when Medicare

passed in 1967, fhe rnedical profession ancl the insurance industry (and even sorne

Provinces) werc not supportive of the nerv 'social n.redicine' ideal, plefering the

development of care within the purview of the rnodern rnarket econolny (time

nonetheless demonstrating tlie effective adjustrnents of these groups).24

The social details of how thc early 'market-based health professions' (l.e.

dentistry, phannacy and optornetry) canre to be excluded fr oln insured care generally

remains critically unexplored. Yet with long-tenn professional and/or social separations



betrveen physicians and these groups, it is not frivolous to say that they were alrcady

viewed as 'different,' and/or as providing serwices that were 'less rnedically necessary.'

By the rnid 1960s (when physician services u'ere beginning their final foray into their

publicly insurable form), govemmental authorities were already aware of the hscal

challenges of publicly insured seruices (as hospital based insurance had been in place for

slightly less than a decade). So thc addition of more than just physician services may

have been shied ar.vay from, 1et alone promoted f'or jnclusion.

Some provincial and rnunicipal authorities nevefiheless began to insure some'1ess

nedically necessary' services (e.g. dental care), as part of 'welfare/social assistance,' or

through targeted funding (e.9. public clinics, services delivered to children in schools.

services delivered by institutions such as the Red Cross and the United Way). By the

early 1970s, the general Canadian was either 'self-insured' (as in paynent 'out ol

pocket'), insured through employer-ernployee contracts, or insured through

municipal/provincial mechanisrns,2s of particular imporlance here being the form of

'insurance' (for 'uninsured services') developed by federal authorities to provide care to

Aboriginal populations: the NIHB program.

As is often stressed by fèderal authority, the provision of uninsured ser-vices was

only ever obser-ved so as to 'matclì' plovincial fonns of coverage for these same services

(i.e. lor the socioeconomically depressed). Since Aboriginal populations experience

nuch inequity, coupled with the fàct that isolation (and federal jurisdiction) precludecì

provincial intervention, they naturally 'matched' for similar services. 'Program

principles' lirniting serwices relative to inequity and isolation are noted as far back as

1958, then apparently leaffinned in 1974, when MSB attemptecl to limit benefits "to



needy First Nations and Inuit individuals living on rcscrve or within federal

. -)A
.lunsdrctron. -'

Scarcity meant that ser-vices were still generally provided as needed or when

available, and as noted in an adr¡inìstrative manual, "recipients were expected to

contribute towa¡ds the costs of benefits to the extent they rvcrc financially able."27 By

1975, rvith the increasing ¡ole of ethnonationalisnr and its push to gain clarity as to the

exact nature ofthese services. MSB stated that:

"It is a natter of policy ratlìer than statutory or teaty obligation that the federal goven'unent has
provided certaìn health services to lndians. ParliameDt is asked each year tixough approp ation acts
for the autlìority and resouLces to provide these services. The policy has been, and is, for the federal
govemment to do what is necessary to ensure that Indians have access to adequate health seryices in
o¡de¡ to achieve a standard ofhealtb comparable to thaf ofother-Canadians."ls

Then in 1978, the fèdera1 govemment followed by introducing 'Guidelines for Uninsured

Meclical and Dental Bencfits' so as to "standardize practices across the country and set

limits on benefits."ze These guidelines continued the historical agenda of lirniting

'eligibility' by only covering services for those who live within fede¡al jurisdiction, and

for those who met the 'critena of a financial rneâns test.']o

Faced with intense opposition ûom the Aboriginal cornmunity, the Minister of

National Health and Welfale declared a six-month moratorium on the guidclines, and in

the interim:

'[Withdrew] the Guidelines fo¡ Uoinsured Medical and Dental Benefits and cstablishfed] fhe level of
sen'ice during the morator-ium as the norm for budgetary purposes; establish[ed] plofessional rnedical
or dental judgmeül o¡ other fair and conparable Canadian standards as tl'ìe criteria fo¡ health service
delivery; reaffirmfed] the historical role of fhe federal govemment and the provinces in the provision
of health services; and prorrrole[d] consultatìon and parlicipation il'ì the adn.ìiÌ1r'stration and delivery ol
health plograrns."ll

Establishing the 'level of sen¡ice during the moratorium' as 'the nonn for

budgetary purposes' was a crucial step in the development of the NIHB program. lt

established regional NIHB budgets fust as capped envelope funding did in later years for
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the global FNIHB program), and since then, budgetary increases have only occurred

through supplen.rental appropriations based on historical expenditures. This has given

rise to stakeholder complaints of inequitable funding from region to region, especially in

the face of actual costs and needs.

Attempting to fur1l.rer address the intense opposition (and carefully not

cornrnitting to any additional health responsibilities), the 1979 Indian Health Policy

reaffinr.red previous principles, "re-establishIing] non-insured health benefits as an open-

ended program [yet] requìrcments for a rneans tcst and on-reserve residency were

dropped."32 The'non insured health benefits' (as they had no\ry conìe to be known) were

"frorn then on to be provided on the basis of professional medical and dental judgement,

or other fair and comparable Canadlan standards."33

Establishìng thc NIHBs as a service delivered at a level 'comparable [to]

Canadian standards' further reaffirmed this historical condition. Consrdering this closely,

one observes that the 'fàir and comparable Canadian standard' for access to 'non insured

serwices' is really none. Unless one is 'self insured,' insured through ernployer-ernployee

contracts, or insured through municipal/provincial mechanisms for the socioeconomically

depressed, there exists no clearly associated 'social right' for a 'non-insured selvice.'

Following this logic, the NIHBs ale provided to Abodginal populations primarily due to

socioeconomic deprivation (yet also due to the lesser-sûessed leasons ofjurisdiction and

historical relations).

Providing the NIHBs on the basis of'professional rnedical antl dental judgement'

continued the intirnate involvement of the health professions in establishing NIHB

programmatic activity and dircction. Medical, dental, and other health professionals have



always existed at the MSB adlninistratíon level in comrnittee nernbership, in serwice

provisìon, and in contracting (with individuals holding positions across several domaìns

sirnultaneously, or at different points in their professional careers). This relational

involvement has done much to define the practices and policies of the NIHB prograrn (to

be demonstrated shorlly and further detailed for dentistry in Chapter 7).

By the early 1980s, in'practice and policy,' the NIHBs had come to be lìsted as:

. prescription drugs. medical supplies. and raedical equipnrent;
¡ tlalspofiâtion for medical reasons;
. vision ca¡e services (sucb as eye glasses): and
. dental care.la

With southern and norlhem health n-rarkets developing, the rnaj ority of NIHB serwice

providers were now beginning to play a role in improving access, and more plainly, were

increasing their economic interests in Aboliginal populations. These providers included

dentists, phamacists, optometrists, mental health counselling, podiatry, physiotherapy,

chiropractic, acupuncture, and occupational therapy, amongst others. Regional prograra

directors were increasingly faced with requests fron patients/clients, and from market-

based providers, all seeking approvals fòr the services, medical equiprnent, and/or

medical supplies neecled. Coupled with dernographic and legislative factors, by the late

1980s, NIHB program expenditures had ballooned to $i400 million, up fiorn $36 rnillion

in 1979.3s

'In practice,' the NIHBs had corne to include more and more listed

pharmaceuticals, medical supplies, medical equrpment, and administratively acceptable

reasons to provide rnedical travel and allied health ser-vices. The tenn 'in practice' is

relevant here, as centralised authonty did not officially view all of the services provided



by the regions as 'eligible benefits.' Only under 'extraordinary circumstances' were

these services to be plovidcd (essentially on a case by case basis).3ó

Regional administrations were still nonetheless faced with having to respond to

the specific and inc¡eased needs of disease-burdened populatìons, who, on a daily basis,

were developing and enactìng their social rights as 'lnujt and First Nations

patients/cli ents,ôeneficiaries. ' In parallel was the increasing ernploynent (and

advancement) of Indigenous individuals across the Aboriginal Health Systern, either

through devolutiorVtransfer, or through govemmental educational and hiring initiatives

(e.g CHRs, Aboriginal nurses, l.realth tcchnicians and other health practitioners,

Aboriginal adrninistlation). As a result, the regional administration that authorised the

provision and paynent for 'oeftain benefits' was lnore slnnpathetic to the lealities of

those receiving care than at any other time in MSB history. Both Aboriginal and non-

Aboriginal admìnistrators have pointed to the rnoral difficulties associated with denying

services to people they see theilselves as meaning to help, the NIHBs becoming a sink

for extra health expenditures, with 'rnedical necessity' an easily expanded category. As

succinctly stated by the Auditor General: "[There are] deficiencies in expenditure control

,,37pfocesses.

Politically, an ever-expanding envelope of selices was problematic as well. As

ntore services becan're added, nerver serwices could (and often did) becorne ensconced

rvìthin debates conceming the'rights'(human, îiduciary, aboriginal, treaty, citizemy) of

Indigenous individuals and populations. So by the early 1990s, regardless of prograrn

policy, past detinitions, and efforts to contain seruices, the NIHBs were now generally

listed as:
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. drugs, medical supplies and rnedical equipnent:
' ¡nedicalt.ansportatio¡l;
. dertal care:
. vision care; and
. ollrer heallh care seirices.''

Figure 18. 2000/2001 NIHB Expenditures by Categoryre

Iotal: $582.5 Nlillion
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With a category like 'other health care services,' it was clear that centralised

mechanisns of control were necded. As reporled:

"The auditors estirnated that failurc to effectively iDrplement the ¡:r'inciple of last resorl [.. . ] result€d in
annual experditutes of $45 million that woùld rrot othe¡wrse have beetr inculred. The auditors also
found that [...] expenditures ofthe non-insured health benelìts proglam included 540 urillion for goods
and serwices not specified as benefìts in the national P¡ogram Directjves and related policies. The
progran [also] lacks the infonnation syste¡ns aDd capabilities neccssary to ar'ìalyze land contloll
expenditule pattents at the natiorlal and regional levels."r0

Health Canada in turn began a sustained ad inistrative effoft at observing and enforcing

paÌticular aspects of its original 1979 policy (l.e. only providing 'eligible benefits' and

applying the 'payer of last resort' plinciple), and established centralised rnechanisms by

which to do so (1.e. National Prograrn Directives and Administrative Procedures,



developing a centralised clairns processing system and increased ìnf-ormation systems

capacities).

The centrally mandated regional enforcement of particular policies is apparent by

thei¡ titles: benefits are to be limited to only 'eligible ones,'and NIHB is to be the

insurance 'payel of last resofi' (relative to self-insurance, 3'd party coverage, or

provincial coverage). The framework for their enactlrent came through National

Program Directives and Administrative Procedures, which "replaced the lindividualisedl

Regional Guidelines followed in adrninistering the NIHB progru,n."t' More essentially,

they were an "effort to focus on defining and lin-riting the benefits avaìlable."a2 As stated

in an administrative manual:

"The fò)lorving changes are being rnade to adninistrative procedures and management practices: !l
the eligibility criteria and the nedical necessity criteria ibr the progran are being applied nore
consisterltly to provide fair alìd equal client access and to improve the Department of Ilealth and
Welfare's accountability for the expeuditure of public funds; [2] the scope of the prograrn is more
clealy defired to offer a consistent level of seFrice, regardless of place of residence, and to avoid the
duplication of senice with other health care prograurs."4l

With these rationalisations, the 'eligibìlity criteria and medical necessity criteria' were

'defined and lirnited' through a whole array of generalised and benefit specific

mechanisnrs (see Appendix D).

Cotrmon to all the NIHBs was the need for a centralised way of electronically

tracking and controlling expenditures. As it stood, 'infonnation systerns and capabilities'

were lacking:

"In.Tuly 198?. the fede¡al goven]mellt entered into a two-year contract l...] with a p vate sector lìrm
lor the development and operation of a claims processing systen fòr deDtal accounts. ln December
198 8, [...] tlìe Department decided to tender for the development and operation ofa similar automated
claims processing system for all ben€fits. In Marcll 1990, a second fìve-year contract was arvarded, on
a competitive basis, to the saure firm f'or $42 million, and rvork on tlle developürent of the pharmacy
clain.rs portion of the cóntraÇl rvas initiated. [...] Original plans called for the entire system to be
implemented by December' 1992. IJorvever, it was not uutil July 1993 that phalnacy âcçourts wele
processed in all regions. [...] As of Septernber 1993, the DepartmeDt had not prepared detailed
systeûrs requiernents for vision care ancl medical transporlation benefits."11
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While 'all benefits' were to be part of the electronic system, in the end, only "[c]laims for

dental services, drugs and medical supplies and equipment [came to be] processed

through [what is now] the national Health lnfonnation and Claims Processing Systerr

(HrcPS)."45

By 1997, with problems well recognised across rnany levels, a'renewed mandate'

for the NIHB Prograrn was approvcd within the continuing negotiations of federal

authorities and etluonational polity. The renewed agenda included:

' An updated detnition ofprograrn objectires, principles, client eligibility and benefits;
' The authorify to tlansfer NIHB to FiISt Nations and lnuit confrol subject to Treasury Board

apploval;

fr;;H.* 
--agement strategy to ensur'€ a fìscally sustainable approaclì to managing the NII-{B

'Defining prograrrr objectives, principles, client eligibility and benefits' (in order

to lirnit costs) was now an adrninistrative constant, at this point loughly into its second

decade of application. NIHB 'Joint Working Groups / Sub-Groups / Technical Groups /

Cornmittees / Task Forces' all undertaking the working actualities of politically

establishing what NIHB criterion would be (see Tablc 10).

Table 10. Joint Iritiatives lnvolvins the NIHBsaT

So 'in partnership,' the attempted realisation of a 'benefits lnanagement strategy'

that encouraged 'sustainability' largely included the refinement of efforls developed over

NIHB history. In other words, cost containment neasures rvere maintained and improved

whenever possible, these being: renegotiated and/or unilateral implementation of new

NIHIì Transitional Trânsfer Frâmervork:
. The Depafiment developed and is seeking apploval ofa tilne-liluited transitiolal NIHB transfcl

framework based on completed fi ameryork documents Joiltly devcloped by a First Nations / Inuil
/ FNIHB

NIIIB Joint Management:
. FNIHB established ajoint First NatioDS/InuitfNIHB Steering Cornmitte€ 1o explore and expand

nalional NIHB co-maragement opportunities
. Overseeing the evaluations ofNIHB pilot projects. providing cooldiuation to First Natiols/Inuit

participalion in various benetìt managelÌrent committees (¿.g. Dental Care Ad!isory Conmiltee),
national ¡evierv of nedical t¡ansportation and mrsuse



benefit grids (i.e. fee schedules); the pr edetennination/preauthorisation of benefits;

conducting provider audits; program re-stmctudng (e.g. switching from 'frequency-

based'to 'needs-based' approaches relative to eligibility criteria); and consistent reviews

of programmatic activity to make them more 'efficient and cost-effective.'

The long history of consistent NIHB cost-control measures and problen-ratised

administration had also resulted in tensions between the State and professional and non-

professional ser-vice providers. This impacted communities as they becarne 'caught in the

middle,'but also due to their increasing role as service providers. For example, with the

early contracting of nedical hanspofiation seruices to Aboriginal communities /

organisations / companies, cost containment was readily perceived as degrading the

development of etblonationally govemed and provided care, and less obviously,

expected economic gains. So taking airn at NIHB cost-control measures becante

commonplace, now represented in the strong and active cornbined ethnonational and

profèssional lobby to maintain and improve services, if not expand them.as

Such concerns (as expressed at this negotiation table), while rooted in the politics

and history of the NIHB progralr, are more so based in the obscure nature of the

program, viz. it has no legislative base, it heavily involves the private sector, and it is

unclear whether it is a 'prograrn' or an 'insurance scheme.' A consideration of these

structural weaknesses follows.

b. Stru ctu rul C onsi derotiott s

The need to control benefits and costs, along with a challenged NIHB administration,

were recognised as early as 1982. Ar this tirne, the Auditor Genelal indicated that a high
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stâff tumover, and the absence of both nationally established service standards and

administrative guidelines, all resulted in inconsistent ancl problernatised services.ae Witli

subsequent reports in 1988, 1993, 1991 , and 2000, the Auditor General continued to

stress the need for significant centralised/regional management efforls in order to

ameliorate the fact that the program rvas still being delivered "without agreement on its

exact nature, without colnplete information on its costs, and without an effective

rranagement control lrarnework."s0

Of significant value rn the 1993 Auditor General Report was the recognition of

the program's subtle and unclear nature:

"The 1979 Indian Heaith Policy states that the federal govemn'r€¡'ìt's 'legal ald traditional
responsibilities to Indians' florv fì-or¡ 'constitutior'ìal and statutoly provisìons, tleaties and customary
pmctice.' In spite of tlìis histolic lelationship betrveen the govemlneDt and Canada's natìve
population, the¡e is no specific federal legisÌation recognizing non-insured health benefits. Thc
absencc of specific enabling legislation has left a gap in the definitions of purpose, expected results
and outcomes of the non-insured health benefits program. ìVith no legislative starting poinl for policy
and program development, there is still, after allrost fifteen years, no coDsensus in tl'ìe Departu'ìelt as

to the exact narure ofthe prograur."5l

Lacking clarity, the provision of NIHBs within the context of the market-based

health services generally resulted in the program being more readily conceived of as a

'healthinsuranceplan'ratherthana'healthprogram.'AsnotedbytheAuditorGeneral:

"So whereas a health prograrn might have objectives defi¡red in tenrrs of improvûrg healtl'ì status, a

health insuralce plan rvould haye as its objective to provide coverage, up to pre-deteüìliued l¡rnits, for
specified medically requiled services and products. The audito¡s found that, in prac¡iÇe, the program is
rnanaged nore as au insurance plal. As such, it covers the cost of providing supplementary health
benefits to qualified individuals. Program perfornance is judged on whethe¡ the specified benetìfs
were provided within the set limits. Although the premiurns. deductibles and co-payment provisions
commouly f'ould ûr health iirsurance plans a¡e absent in this prog.am."5'

As sucli, the NIHB prograln is a publicly frnanced pdvate health insurance carrier

of a population, which currently has little or no recourse to premiums, deductibles and

co-palments. The consequences for a sustainable public prograrn are aptly expressed in

one stakeholder's explanation of NIHB realities:



"Look, INIHB] is one of the ottlt progrruns tltat you fund. you bill it but you fund as uell, so tlte
üore you hill tle nore you futul And insuronce contptnies arert't like that, Insur¡tnce cornp nies
vill levy ø premiun if lheJ, Itrvert'l got enouglt money, lhey'll up tlte Pruntiurrt so evetlone Ptys
, orethe nexl yert'anyrq. That's lhefiessqgeve luß)e to get througlt, tlutt's ( h.td uess(ge to get
through because lstakehoklersJ don't rtant to hetr it.'þi

With this fundamental logic (and/or f'law), FNIHB/NIHB administration, 'ìn

conjunction with Inuit and First Nations populations,' attempts to sustain a proglarn that

as an 'insurance rnechanism,' is to act in the economic ma¡ket and grow relative to the

hedging of risk (i.e. the intake of more insurance premiums than services rendered), yet

its growth ultilnately deterred or nade impossible through the lack of prelniums,

deductibles and co-pay,ments, or ûrore fundamentally, through cost-containment measures

and a historical expenditure ceiling. As a result, the NIHB econorny has ineffectively

structured services under a capitalist frame, where contracted providers are sought at

every level of organisation and rnanagement (from provision to reimbursement), each

contractor aiming to produce volume so as to increase earnings, even when containing the

economy is the major impetus for programmatic success (in contradistinction to the goals

ofcapitalist markets). As stated in the previous collìûlents, this is a ha¡c1 reality and often

ignored by all stakeholders.

So the structure often noted as ploblernatised (possibly inherently as per its dual

logic), is a complex admixture of public programming and private sector afiiculations.

This as per the nature of the services delivered, viz. market based non-insured

cor.ììmercial socjal goods. This results in an economy that is very much alive, yet very

rnuch controlled.

Thc con-rplcxity of this program in constituting the large part of an 'Aboriginal

Health Econon.ry' is well reflected in its delivery structures and mechanisms, control

lneasures, debates, and the respectrve irnportance of each benefit category (l.e. describing
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direct or indrrect delivery, how benehts are limited, the way Aboriginal business and

governance representation is involved, the level and nature of involvernent with

prolèssional and non-professional groups, the influence of Aboriginal service providers,

its function in the Aboriginal Health Systern and Economy). For example, the provision

of phamacy benefits, rnedical supplies and equipment constitute some of the most costly

services, and also represent the greatest potential f'or economic growth relative to their

intersection with an aging population, with the home and community care industry, and

with rnoclem health contractors and retail chains. As the provision of dental services has

observed sorne of the most well focussed critiques as per Aboriginal professional ser-vice

provider involvement, contentions der¡onstrate thât not all Aboriginal/Professional

relations are meant to advance corrrmon agendas (1ike irnproving health and health

services), and can sornetirnes involve direct economic cornpetition and encroachments on

professional dorninance (e.9. phannacy and dental chains). In lirniting rnedical travel

through authonsing field nurses, clerks, or by an authority that 'adrrinisters n.redical

transportation benefits on behalf of govemment through contribution agreernents,' also

involved ale the sedes oflargely Aboriginal coordination providers (e.g. patient refenal

selices), rnedical transpofiation corporations (e.g multi-passenger van seruices), and

community organisations (e.g. local taxi companies, individuals employed by health

centre) that gain from such activity. Appendix D attempts to frame the NIHBs in this

way by providing a glirnpse into each of the ber.refit categodes, and their existence and

connections as part ofthis publicly financed private health insurance program.

Through the NIHBs, a complex set ofevents now constitutes a discrete system for

the delivery ofuninsured health services to Aboriginal populations (of whìch Nunavut is



a part). This poftion of the Aboriginal Health System is situated within and articulates

rvith Canada's larger '3'd party insurance plans,' whether publicly fìnanced, publicly and

pnvately 1ìnanced, or privately fìnanced. As an Aborigìnal Health Economy, this involve

the State as the prir.nary funder/payer (increasingly less so as a provider), and the market

as a provider (th'ough the 'second, third, and fourth' sectors), servicing Aboriginal

population through a complex admixture of public/private rneans, involving mechanisms

to detennine and enhance 'the rights of beneficiaries' (i.e. what an Indigenous pcrson is

entitled to and who should be delivenng the services to them).

Excluded Services
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I
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So inextncably linked to a system "funded with public dollars to provide serwices

to an indigenous constituency [...] tied to an indigenous govemance structure [...]

involving a renegotiation of their relationship with the nation-state,"5a the growth of this

fully State-supporled economy and the social rights associated with its ser-vices have been

placed beside economically achieving and/or representing collective aspirations to self-
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determination and self-gover nment. Equally, through the potential control over services

and associated market econotries (both aimed at expanding provision and fiscal gain),

individual social rights over healtl.r have becone intricately connected to the collective

rights associated with Indigenousness and Nationhood. An elaboration of this subtle and

cornplex set of relations is detailed later.

In short, due to the 'spending ceiling' beyond r.vhich FNIFIB has to seek

'supplemental appropriatìons,' annual budgetary requests are now a regular feature of the

prograrn. Much criticism and debate results whenever FNIHB,¡ìJIHB officials appear in

front of the Canadian Treasury Board and Parliar.nentary Committees conceming

Aboriginal health and fiscal issues. As federal stakeholders comment, while the program

is 'simple enough to discuss,' it is diffìcu1t to truly conceive 'how it could work,' or even

be 'controlled,' due to its 'exact nature,' viz. it is a pnvate insurance scheme functiomng

withìn public management and controls. This negotiation table did not address this

tremendous subtlety, and in only refèrring to the problernatic nature of the program,

reacted to its conrplexity, and not to the root causes of many ploblems. Clear exarrple of

this are observed in the debates surrounding the 'new informed consent initiative,' and in

the events sunounding the newer and older NIHB 'transfèr pilots,' a discussion of which

now follows.

c. TIte htfonned Consent Inìtíative

NIHB r.veaknesses in infomtation systetns capacrtìes were well recognised by the mid

1980s, with early prototypes of automated claims processing systeÌns (now HICPS)

developed soon after. In order to collect mole accurate and systematic infomation on



Aboriginal populations and services, HICPS clair¡ed to increase patient/client safety, but

rnore readily controlled programs and costs. With inrprovernents made over time, the

goal has bccome to increase coordination rvith all mechanislns providing health

surveillance on Aboriginal individuals and populations (e.g. Federal Hospital Files,

Federal Nursing Stations and Health Centres Files, First Nations and Inuit Health

lnf'onnation Systerns, Methyhnercury Levels in Canadian First Nations and lnuit Peoples

Database, Status Verification System, Canadian Tuberculosis Repoding Systemss).

As in all jurisdictions in Canada, this goal means to electronically database, track,

and link as many health systems as possible (regionally and by sector). The generalised

initiative is tenned the'Canada Health Info Highway' or'Canada's e-Health strategy.'

As parl of an ove¡all investmerìt in electronic systems infrastructure development

(tluough rndustry and research), this is seen as establishing an administrative decision-

making structure that is rlore effective, efficient, controllable, reliable, evidence- and

outcorne-basecl. ancl publ icly accountablc.5ó

These new electronic technologies (now tracking and accounting for services and

people) intersected with larger social discussions concerning persolal privacy. Modem

govemments in tum began collateral developrnents in policy airned at the social

protectior.r of personal pnvacy rights:

"[T]here are many existiûg, pending and proposed larvs in Canada that have tlìeir puryose fo protect
the üght to plivacy. ll-]egislative texts lthat] r'est jndividuals with that ftndamental right includ€s the
Canadia¡t Charter of Righls and Freedotns, Fede¡al and Provincial Priracv Acls, the Perso¡tql
lnforntation Prolectiotl ad Elecn'onic Docunlenls Act of 1999, the Model Code.þr the Proteclion of
Perconal htfontaliort."5 1

Through a new policy practice, the concept-complex of 'personal health

infonnation' has developed. For example, there are clear guidelines as to what

constitutes 'personai health infonnation.' The mechanisms for the 'collection' and 'use
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and disclosure' of this infomation in both thc public and private sectors are increasingly

delineated. Access to clinical records and registries for research purposes has also

obserr'ed evaluation, with further considerations including the developrnent of concepts

in 'informed consent' and 'substitute decision making,' along with the 'safeguarding,

retention and destn¡ction' ofinfon¡ation across public and private sectors.

Paralleling this was the developing discursive actions surounding the 'rights oT

the research subject,' of irnpofi here being Indigenous communities and their increasing

demands for ethical practice of governmental and university-based research within their

borders. Kaufert and others provide a discussion ofthe political and cultural mediation in

establishing'infonned consent' within clinical interactions involving Aboriginal

patients.ss They also document tlie developments surroundìng a negotjated consensus on

the acadernic / cornmunity / ethnonational mechanisÍìrs by which to accomplish ethical

and consensual research practices. s9

In regards to 'public health practice,' O'Neil and others have provided an analysis

of current developrnents relative to the collection of health infonnation and public health

surveillance.6o As noted:

"Ilistorically, health sun'eillance in First Nations comrnuuities has posed logistic dilïculties. rvhich
are compounded by ìurisdictioual unceÍaiulies. Most notifiable disease systems are funded and
rnairìtained by provircial govenunelÌts. [...] However, dala collection and public l'ìealtlì interventior'ìs
have generally been the respousibility of the federal gove¡rrnent and rnore recerìtly of Fil.st Nations
lhenselves. "I'he situation cal lead to a discoru'ìect betweet surveillance and public health practice,
and quality conlrol in surveillance systelns can be corDpromised. The lransfer ofhealth sclvices to the
co¡llrol o{Fiml Nations could further complicate these relationships unless corìceÍed effoús are made
lo promote collaboration between fedelal and provincial public health agencies and Fjrst Nations."6ì

So like r¡ost State/lndigenous situated realities, the developrnent of health inl'onnation

systems and its research uses became linked to jurisdiction, human resource and

intastructure capacity, and to political,4iistodcal relatìons. The Inuit of Nunavut have

experienced sirnilal cliallenges, yet collecting their infomation has developed ìn all
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environment rvhere collecting ptactices are

themselves as citizens of a tenitory, which

continues to do so.

so problematised, as they recognise

historically collected infon¡ation and

So through efïorts in the ethnonationalist process, both lnuit and First Nations

populations have developed capacities in n-rediating the activity of

academic/governmental research, and have established their own health surveillance

systerns and social technologies (mandating both their practice and use). The tenn

'OCAP' (ownership, control, access, and possession) has come to represent this agenda.

In partnership with govemrnental and university-based stakeholders, 'joint initiatives'

using targeted funding (e.g the e-Health strategy, the Health Transition Fund) have all

advanced the ideal of OCAP, developing some of Canada's most significar.rt health

information systems and technological capacities (e.g. the community-based First

Nations and Inuit Health lnfonnation Systern, the First Nations ancl lnuit Health Surrrey,

the Aboriginal Peoples Survey).

Apart from ideals, the FNIHB administrative need for automated systems lay in

the risks associated '"vith the NIHB pro$am. For example:

"lS]orne doctors may overprescribe medications to patients, using proglam resources; tlle costs of the
prograln rnay escalate to ar unsustaiDable level; some clients may access excessive Ievels ofbenefits,
some clients rnay abuse or inìsuse prescription dmgs; sonìe dentists may ovcrsenice clients; and some
ploviders may overbill for services provided to clients."Ó2

Early on, insufñciently developed systems were the rnajor reason for an inability to

control these events. FNIHB was then pressed further into action by increasing public

awareness of its phannacy prograln.

"Benveen 1986 aud 1996, there rvele numerous reports ofprescripfion drug addiction and prescription-
drug- related deatlx of Fißt Nations individuals in several provinces. ln Alberta, fol exarrple, [...]
regioiral olfice identified a tolal of 42 prescriptior-drug-r'elated deaths in First Natior]s comnunities
durjiig 1986-88."6r
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HICPS was still not in full operation until July 1993. Yet "as the system was desigrred

rrrainly to process claims, sorne Branch regional officers noted their repeated frustration

that the NIHB program had been able only to pay bills rather than to help provide

solutions to the prescription drug abuse problem."óa

In 1997, the Auditor Gcneral called for fuither "comprehensive solutions iu an

attempt to address program weaknesses"65 (l.e. enhance patient safety, curlail patient an<l

provider abuse, control costs). This resulted in the development and testing ofa 'point-

of-servìce systcm' that would act as "a key mechanism to control drug use and adn.rinister

benefits."66

"In such a Detwork, when a plìanracist enters the details of a prescription on an in-store conputel, the
information is lmnsnlitted electrorically to a central system that assesses, the systen rvill provide a set

of syste¡n-ger'rerated messages and waniDg codes. lt will also provide the dales of the last tl]ree
pr€scriptjons ofthe NIHB client. PhaÌmacists are expected 10 make disperlsing decisions in response
to wamirlg messages, and the systern will allorv ovenides."''?

Lnportantly, it was also recog.niscd that:

"[A] poìnt-of-servìce system rvill not in itself solve prescription drug misuse problems. Tightening up
controls is only one aspect. Ilealth Canada needs to examine tlre implicaiions and LesouLce

requirements for community health prograürs wìth respect to treatmeDt, colurunity education and
preverìlion of prescription drug addiction in IAboriginal] cornmunities."ó8

Administrative attention also turned to the imminent need to fall within the

cornpliance of newer Canadian personal privacy standards (and as will be presented,

possibly faìled to recognise corlpliance rvith Aboriginal resistances associated with

infonnation collection practices and with perceived rights to health and health services).

Relative to the NlHBs, compliancc was needed to collect, use, and disclose personal

health infomration within both tbe public and private sectors. For FNIHB,4\IHB, the

major complication associated with its 'point-of-seryice' systenì (and any other personal

health infonr-ration collection practice) is its status as an unlegislated programmatic

activity. For example, a legislated prograln can collect and use more personal health
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infonnation when compared to an unlegislated one, as it necessarily needs this

information to rnonitor a program that is legislatively/publicly funded (placing this

infonr.ration within the public sphele). Yet since the NIHB prograrn is not legislated, and

since part of the collection and use of infomation takes place within private domains

(e.g. the processing and trackìng of clains data occuring within the auspices of a

federally contracted clairns processor), jt is a subtler situation that establishes mole

stringent criteria as per newer legislation. So while in the provinces, legislated pharmacy

programs and their automated systems can generate "waming messages such as druglo-

drug interactions, ovennedication, visìts to several doctors and phannacy shopping [...]

also provid[ing] a full profile of all recent medications dispensed to an individual,"6e the

FNIHB system remained lir¡jted. Health Canada was then directed to explore "witl.r

various jurisdictions the possibility of having access-to-ìnformation and privacy

legislation amended in order to allow its poinlof-service system to provide more

infonnation on recent prescriptions."T0

With rnininal possibility or power to alter current legislation, FNIHB/NIHB

would have to obtain clear statutory authonty, or establish a mechanism to obtain client

consent (for the collection and use of the personal health inf'omration). While logistically

cornplicated, the latter was still an obvious choice for administrators, since to legislate a

problematised program immersed in historical debates could prove a dangerous political

step (if not rvanting to legislate the federal responsibility over such senices). The

'consent initiative' was in tum intr-oduced as a neasure to enhance both patient safety and

provider accountability, and less so as a fufiher means to improve the shortcomings of

NIHB management processes (specifically in relation to continuing cost control efforts).



The initiative was initially presented in early 2000 to the NIHB 'National Joint

Steenng Committee.'71 With some initial rnisgivings, tlle mattcr was then presented to

the NiHB 'Joint Technical Working Group,' who decided to consider the rnatter through

the creatiolr of a 'subcommittee. '72 Looking for practical solutions, in l¡id 2000, a'Joint

AFN/ITC/FNIHB Consent Advisory Sub-Committee' was formed.

By rnid 2001, legal authorities and privacy consultants were pafi of a heated

debate conceming State surweillance and personal privacy, quickly spilling into debates

conceming aboriginal/treaty/fiducìary rights, the quality of the NIHB program, and its

transfer/dcvolvernent. All of this necessitated tl.re lonnation ol another 'Joint Consent

Advisory Comnrittee' attached to the original NIHB 'National Joint Steering Comr¡ittee'

(both cornposed of senior political authorities).73 First Nations and Inuit polity carne to

increasingly observe the consent as 'just another cost control r¡easure' and a further

derogation of their nghts.

The structure of the consent fonn became criticised on many fronts. lt was noted

that on the consent, personal infonnation was filled out bef'ore the person came to the

terms oftheir disclosure, essentially giving the information before consenting. Repetition

and undefined tems were also noted as probler.r.ratic. The ability to truly obtain

'infonned consent' was questioned relative to the consent's intelligibility, and to the

general language, cultural, and educational disconnects between patient/clients ancl their

sen,ice providcrs. Questions were then raised as to the 'breadth and vagueness' of thc

consent as a whole, and came to include the ir.rtimation of 'conspiracy theories'

surrounding 'State control and suweillance.' All concems milgled rvith historical

critiques on paternalism and wilh the 'moral gurdelines that govem the Health
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Canada,/First Nations relationship.'74 Ethnonational legal council and membership came

to predominantly resist the fonn fol its potential use as a facilitator of budgetary and

prograrnmatic decision-making airned at cost containing, and jn its capacity to aid in thc

derogation of federal duties and beneficiary rights. After several regional and national

stakeholder gatherings convened to discuss this and other pressing issues, and after pre-

testing the consent in tluee regions,T5 and even after developing several iterations of the

fom in consultation between 2001 ancl 2003, many Abonginal authorities sirnply advised

against signing the consent.

Critiques also developed as to the use of Aboriginal populations f-or the purposes

of State/Professional battles. For example, using infonnation for the purposes of a

provider audit without legal recourse to collect that infomation definitively places the

prosecutorial strength ofthat infonlation under question. So as the consent fom allowed

FNIHB to legally track ser.¡ices and continue the policing of provider abuse in an

effective marìner, Aboriginal polity pointed to being 'caught in tlie middle' once again.

ln the context of State/Professional battles and an Ethnonational/Profcssional lobbv.

professional authorities began to claim that clinicians were increasingly placed in a

compromising situation by being 'left with the responsibility' of seeking a signature for

an unpopular and potentially constitutionally problematised consent.

To not expect resistance could be conceived as naive. First, FNIHB had

introduced the consent initiative with little or no ethnonational involvement in tenns of

conception and early developrnent (irrespective of 1ts introduction to the NIHB Joint

Steenng Committee). Second, FNIHB introduccd the initiative with caveats to deter

¡efusals in signin.q the consent, which thelnselves acted as a cost control measure. For



example, not sigling the consent would result ìn immcdiate and direct diffrculties

accessing ser-vices, viz. pre-palanent for seruices by the patient/client would now be

required, with reimbursement possible through a future administrative process initiated

by the patient/client. This hard fèderal stance was quickly interpreted as: 'if you <Ii<i not

srgn, you do not receive services.' With a largely socioeconomically depressed

population, the ability to pay was clearly problematic. Almost farcically, if somcone

could indeed pay, to then access the reimbursernent optior.r would require the signing of

the consent fonn. It is not that surprisìng that First Nations and Inuit reacted with

resistance. So what began as an efïoÍ to improve the NIHB system (by bringing it line

with curent legislation largely to control prescription misuse), ended in the heightening

and re-highlighting of historical contentions-

This negotiation table ended up debating long-tenn issues through the spark

provided by a substantial endeavour that, while not enacted eflectively by federal

authority, was still needed, and even demonstrated some federal goodwill (by its

introduction and mitigation in the NIHB joint corrmittee). Of significant interest to thrs

study is the unifìed voice of ethnonatìonals, particularly the padnership between the

Nunavut Govemment and northem eth¡onationals (further dernonstrating the cooperation

and partnership needed for the 'dream of Nunavut' to see fiuition).76 Nonetheless,

responding so fervently to such particularity did not address the root cause for the

existence of sucli a problcm in the fìrst place, vì2.. the NIHBs rel¡ain ill defir.red as per a

lack of legislation.

All complaints were fìnally raised (in a sophisticated and coordinated fashion) at a

2003 meeting of the Federal Parliamentary Standing Committee on Health, then dealing



with the problem of 'First Nations and Inuit Dental Health.'77 In the course of several

hours, through the strong voices of ethnonational representation and Aboriginal and non-

Aboriginal profcssional providers, the consent initiative increasingly shaped into a failed

administrative endeavour. By early 2004, FNIHB claimed that it was "altering its

approach to the consent inìtiative,"78 essentially meaning it ha<1 withdrawn it.

tl. Pilot Projects and tlte Trønsfer of Control

At this negotiation table, discussions had previously occuned between the Nunavut

Government and northem ethnonationals (here represented by ITK) r'elative to the

'transfer' of NIHB management and seryice duties. The Nunavut Goven.unent was

expressing keen interest in passing their responsibilities to interested norlhem

ethnonationals. This would not be r.vithout complications though, as the current dynamics

of 'NIHB transfer' lield its own set of problen.ratisations, rnaking ar.ry noÍhem transfer a

challenge. Due to the unclear nature of the NIHB program, NIHB transfer had been slow

to begin with, some jurisdictions simply not interested in acquiring such risks.

Inte¡est fron-r ethnonationals has existed for some tirne:

"ln 1994, Health Canada ¡eceived a five-year authority to p¡oceed rvith [NIHB] pilot plojects with
intcrested Firut Nations and Inuit communities. The primary objectives were to test various
management and delivery op{ions, to improve the progra¡n's efficiency and effectiveness, and to
facilitate FiISt Nations and lnuit involvenent in, and control of, the prograrr. The pilot proiects u'ere
10 operate for two years rvith an optional third year. An interim evaluation ofeach pilot rvas required
after the first year, and a final evaluation when each project ended."7e

The 'transfer of control' over the NIHBs was initially slowed by Auditor General

recommendations calling for significant irrprovements in NIHB adn.rinistrative processes

prior to any 'transfer pilot.' As recommended, any transfer of the NIHBs '1lust

recognize the weaknesses identifìed and assign responsibility for fixing thern."80 By

1995, FNIHB had planned the irnplernentation of 30 pilot projects over a two-year



penod, "with 22 proposals receiving a negotiating mandate but few approved for pilot

irnplementation Iwith] only one pilot under way."8r

In 1997, as FNIHB,tJIHB rnitigated intemal and extemal pressures ."vith rnodest

improvernents in management and expenditure control (supported by the pillars of cost,

control, and inequity), a 'renewed mandate' re-established authority for the transfer ofthe

NIHBs. The 'bencfits n.rade available for pilot transfer'were medical transportation,

vision care, and medical supplies and equipment. Shorlly after, possibilities for control

over drug and dental benefits were also 'made available.'

Discussions around an Inuit proposal did occur at this tine, with the Keewatin

RIO at the forefront of inter est.s2 Yet due to the developing dynanic within the

Keervatin health board in the rnid 1990s (l.e. the'P3 plan' and its privatisirg efforts in the

midst of darnning conflict of interest charges, prohibited billing practices, and poorly

rationalised disr¡ìssal of regional dental therapists), it was not believed to be a stable

enough enviromnent for such an experirlent. As stakeholders further suggest, the

Nunalut Implementation Commission did not believe RIOs sufficiently prepared to

underlake suclì a challenge, preferring that 'control' become a Nunar,'ut Gover¡¡ent

responsibility (rvhich it subsequently did). With the Keewatin health board dynarnic

reaching its zenith in 1997 (as 'NIHB transfers' were finally developing in southem

Canada), and as focus tumed on the creation of Nuna\ut and its responsibilities over all

health serwices, a pure ethnonational 'control' fe1l out offavour.

Though Nunar,ut was in part an etlmonational, and contradictorily, while 'transfer

pilots' rnade services 'available,' most benefìts had already been, in one foun or another,

a corrrponeú of the general FNIHB 'passing of control' (in this case the 'devolution' to
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pre-Nuna\.ut regions). Managing disc¡ete adrninistrative aspects of the NIHBs were a

long-standing part of contdbution agreements for comtnunity health program

transfer/devolution (i.e. territorial govemrnents and southem communities taking part in

managing medical transporlation, and/or involved in choosing and coordinating

professionals and ìtinerant services). Still, the 'first three NIHB pilot projects' to assess

'full control' were not reported as comnencing until 1996, followed by three tnore in

1991 , and then ten more in 1998, for a total of 16 'initial pilot projects.' Of the 16

'newer' pilot projects approved, most involved medical transpodation benefìts, but also

covered a select few phamacy, dental, and vision initiatives.sl

Criticisms then resurfaced in 2000, when the Auditor General noted that only fìve

pilot sites had been evaluated since their renewed rrandate in 1997. As it stood, dunng

the interim, 'evaluating' pilot sites had slowed by disagreements at the NìHB Joint

Steering Cornmittee level. By 1998, only 'an evaluation framework' had been drafted

(even though the pilots were rnandated four years prior). With only four'draft evaluation

reporls' received by rnid 2000 (all under review by the NIHB 'Pilot Evaluation Sub

Committee'), there had still been 'no overall evaluation of the effectiveness of the pilot

exefctse.

Even without a definitive ÍÌamework for evaluation, the then 'culrent round of

pilot projects' were still expected to meet the following cnteria:

"[A]ssume all benefil areas; nralìage the current nalional benefit Ievels; serle all mernl¡els regar'<1less of
residency; and olltain a conpleted Consent Foun fior¡r each eligible rccipient covered under the

funding auangement. "s5

The last ofthese expectations was clearly problernatised. Less obviously, the others were

as well-
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To not 'assume all benefits' meant that solne NIHB lnanagernent relnains with

FNIHB. Stakeholders cornmented that FNIHB 'did not enter' into the translèr of a

problematised program ìn order to 'only transfer certain benefits.' This created two lines

of adrninistration for one program, and also added to the line aheady policing the

ethnonationally/community-assurned NIHB. Lr contraposition, ethnonationals and

communities do not always pursue significant conûol over particular benefit areas, with

sorne areas perceived as 'high risk.' A commonly voiced example of this deals with

pharmacy benefits: 'if one assumes control over the phannacy budget,' and then

'someone in the community gets HIV/AIDS,' what happens to a budget that 'all of a

sudden' is r¡uch less resilient (this relative to a single case that has the definitive

potential to consume an inordinate amount of budgetary funds). Some communjties

interested in NIHB 'pilot transfers' sinply did not have the capacity, in that they lack the

econorlies of scale and/or population needed f'or maìntaining the actjvities of such

programs.

Not 'managìng to the current national benefit levels' provided other problerns.

For exarnple, some communities wish to change the very structure of the NIHBs to suit

thei¡ needs, potentially (and ahnost inherently) not meeting tlìis expectation. Some

comllunities find thernselves in a position where budgets become strained (rvithout

recourse to 'supplemental appropnations'), and not being able to 'manage to current

national benefìt lcvels.'

'Serving all rnembers regardless of residency' has also becorne a problem, as

sorne conn.runities have taken up the responsibility of ofTering selices to individuals of

other communities or to those without Indigenous status. With little lecourse to regain
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the costs associatcd with delivering these services, this puts strain on all budgets, again

rvithout the ability to seek 'supplemental appropriations.' With all of the former

complications, I:y 2002, many communities had foregone their 'transfer pilots,' reverting

back to old practices. Of the l6 'newer pilot projects' funded in 1997,"one pilot went

into self-govcrnment, eleven have reverted to contribution agreements, and one joined

with a larger pì1ot,"86 with the rernaining three still in their approval phase.

Apart frorn this, confusion remains as to what exactly constitutes a'pilot project.'

Every initiative to assess the development of First Nations and Inuit control could be

considered, in early phases, 'a pilot project.' For the NlHBs, medical transporlation,

medical supplies and equipr.nent, and drug and dental benefits were all 'piloted' in

conmunity health prograrn transfers/devolutìon, with some discrete adrninistrative

control over NIHB servìces occuring even though, by rrle, the NIHB progam was not

available for transfer until 1997. Therc were differences though.

Stressed in older 'transfer pilots' was the incorporation, managernent, aud

coordination of NIHB providers and thei¡ services into the dynarnic of 'community health

prograrmning,' as directly controlled by the health leadership of a comrrunity (e.9.

communities that receive funds for, and control decision-rnaking over, the dentists they

hìre, the plrannacists they hire, et cetera). So'.

"Ahhough the lnew pilot] t¡ansfe¡ of NIHB to First Nations and ll]uit control rvill follorv a similar
plocess to corrmunity health transfers, the¡e are fou¡ key differences: L Unlike comrnunity health
plograms, the costs of providiug benefits to con'ìrnunity ¡nembers arc inlluenced to a muclì greater

extent by pressures such as client utilizatìon and markel inc¡eases. 2. The plovision of benefits is
dependent on private sector providers and markets. 3. Unlike servjces such as nursing, which rlrost
communities already have expertise i!'ì. providing berefits requires expeÌ1ise irì health benefit
nÌanagenlent rvhich nay not aheady exist at the community level. 4. P¡ovision of cornrnunity health
prograrns is generally restricted to meùrbers living on-resene frvhile] fp]rovision of benefits through
the N.IHB Program is not resfijcted to those membe¡s living on-tesetve."s7



This l¡eant that an exploralion into ner.v mechanisms by which to 'pass control'

were underway (other than traditional cornmunity health transfer/devolution). Initially:

"Preliminary Proposals fr.vele] accepted fiom: a. Indilidual Fil-st Natiols ol lnuit cornnunities; b. A
grouping of several First Nations or Inuit collnunities; c. P¡ovincial l'erritorial Organizations; d.
T¡ibal Councils; e. Other Fi¡st Nations o¡ lnuit Organizations; lrExisting Pilot Projects uranting to
rene\y their pilot agreemelìts under the ûew terms and condjtjons."l

These groups were to submit a'business plan' that "explain[ed] a community's plans for

the management of the rnany cornplex organizational and financial aspects of delivering

the various non-insured hcalth benefits."se Tl'ris 'business plan' would ideally provide:

"[A] community or group of comnrunitics rvith business opportunities to reduce the costs of benefils
and theleby have funds to put to\vards othe¡ health programs. Examples of ways in which
cornmunities can reduce the costs of benefits include: taking action to irnprove the health status of its
members, e.g., hiring a salar'ìed pharmacist who would educate clients as drugs are dispensed; reducing
rnedical tanspoftation costs by l riug a salaried physician and/oÍ dentist to work within the
conlnuníty."90

While reflecting the logic ofolder pilot projects in directly hirìng provìders, these

'various management and delivery options' more often than not centred on 'business

oppoftunities,' such as cornnlunity/ethnonational 'health management corporations' (that

approxirnate regional health authorities), or comrnunity/ethnonational corporations

aiming to act as 'economic clevelopment vehicles' through their 'control over sewices.'

Essentially, eth¡onational stmctures that held economic advantage ìn the delivery of

NIHBs services (all of course to advance 'self-govemment').

An example of a 'health management corporation' includes Anishinaabe Mino-

Ayaawin Incorporated. Created in 1996 by a Regional Tribal Council, this organisation

states to be'a non-profit apolitical health rnanagement corporation' using a 'primary

health care philosophy.'el Tliis corporation's existence was nonetheless seen as an

enactment of a political reality, and more importantly, as a mechanism by \jvhich to build

health govemance capacity (hurnan, social, and econorric). Any'saved'funds (as per its
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'business opportunities to reducc the costs of benehts') are reinvested into the

corporation to further develop capacity, and along with the management fee clair¡ed for

adrninistedng sewices, seen as part of the increasrng fiscal wealth of its member

communities. In representing seven member cornrnunities (and some non-member ones),

this corporation acts as a centralised authority, having responsibilities across community

health prograrnming (e.g. nursing services, environmental health services), in addition to

the NIHBs. This NIHB pilot project spans the control of commercial and lon-

commercial social health goods, in turn ensconcing all donains ofmodem health ser.¿ice

delivery.

An example of an 'economic development vehicle' is found within this and other

health managernent corporations, and in newer individual community/ethnonational

initiatives. Both involve the proposed 'managcment and delivery option' of providing

care to colnmunity members through control over NIHB provider structures, viz.

ownership of ethnonational third-party managed pharmacies and dental clinics, which

constitute a fonn of ethnonationally-specihc rlanaged care. In attempting to 'reduce the

costs ofbenefits through business opportunity,' the pilot projects aim to reduce'per unit'

costs through the development of senice supply structures. Through these structures

(that provide seruices to Aboriginal menbers and non-members), phannacists and

dentists could be hired on salary, disbursing care possìbly through capìtation or at

reduced fees. Any saved funds (or revenues) could be put towards other health prograrns,

or into other non-health related activities.

For example, 'Founder's Phannacy' was:

"[A]n ofßhoot of a $23-milliou, tlxee-year pilot project [called] A¡ishinaabe Mino-Ayaawin lnc., [.. . ]
cbarged rvith firdûrg more cost-eflective and 'member-sensitive' ways to deliver and pay for quality
bealthcare under tbe problem-plagued ledelal NIHB proglara. Founder's Phannacy rvill operate one
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sto¡c on a reserv€ and two mo¡e in other areas of tlìe plovince. About 15,000 native persons lwill be

serwicedl. There are plans to f¡anchise Founder''s Phalmacy so it call be sold to F-irst Natious
tluoughout Canada."e2

This situation was not unique, with simllar examples existing in four other provinces, not

all proving successful. In Ontario:

"Pharna Plus Drugmarts closed its First Nations Pharmacy, citing poor perfomrance. The phannacy,
founded by MediTrust Healthcare Services Inc. in Novembe¡ 1998. rvas originally plauned to be the

first ofa national native-orvned phannacy chain."el

Relatjve to an individual community-based initiative:

"'Vy'e'vc taker control of our NII-IB proglarn ard no\\r collecl monll y data on everything
ûompìrarnaceuticalstopodiatryandchiropracticservices.'[...]Hìsbandrcceives$.120.000peryear
liom the fede¡al gove¡nment to adminisler a phamracy program for 2,500 ìndividuals: about 1,300 on
the reserve and 1,200 in other parts of Canada. When phamracists bill First Canadian Health
Management Corp. - the Toronto claìms processor fo¡ the NIHB - First Canadjan in turn submits a bill
to the [X] Nation (or oue of the other First Nations bands, as applicable)."e4

As it stood, phamacy pilot projects were not well received by their professional

organisational parallel. In creating such health service delivery structures, they irnpacted

individual phannacists and their professionally controlled monopolies (i.a. governmental

contracts and other phannacy markets). For example, "[X] owner of a phamacy says he

could lose as much as halî of his business ìf a First Nations pharmacy opened [in his

area],"es and since "about 100 of the province's 365 licensed phânnacies do substantial

business with NIHB, which accounted for $26.7 million in total phannacy services in

1997-98,"e6 these Aboriginally controlled corporations hold definitive econornic impact.

Solne phannacy organisations openly opposed these initiatives:

"Similar pilot projects ha\re been attenpted and have failed, leaving pharmacies rvit)r r"rnpaid claims.
The [X] NIHB Pilot Project nlay pro\¡e to be very successful, horvever fthìs plofessional pharmacy
associationl \\,aDts to lilr'rit 1l'ìe risk 1o fprovincial] pharmacies. Health Canada has beer asked to
guaraûtee payment in the event the [X] NIHB Pilot PÌoject does not make payment for legitimate
claims. Therc are a va efy of other outstanding concems with respect to contlactual language, alìd
administrative issues (payment cycles, prior approvals. etc.). In addition pharmacists aLe concenled
that this Pilot Project rvill limit first nations accessibìlity to edications. Accessibility ìs, of course,
one of the Principles of the Canada Health Act. At this tirÌre, lthis organisatioûl is lecommerdirg to
members that lthey not sign any contmct] if they are approached by representatives of the [X] NIHB
Pilot Project, they are best sen'ed to dil€ct them back to our office so tlìat we may centrally address
outstanding issues."ei



Interactions eventually became negative:

"l arn $'riting wid'ì respect to the document titled "Notice To All Pharr¡acies" that has been circulated
by [X organisation]. It is disappoiùting to see tlìat [X organisation] has decided to proceed at this time,
without first addressilg the many concems raised by the fprofessional pharmacy assocìation]. The
cuEent contract pharmacies are beìng asked to sign contains erLols ill contractual language,
un¡easonable contlactual lern'ìs, and does nor address the issue of ceÍainty of paymelt. Phannacies
arc not being asked to erter into a contlact rvith [another] Pilot Project, but lather a separate

corporation which has only recently been created. Tlìis newly created colporatiorì has no track record,
no credit history, and no experience adDrinistering drug claims. Obviously pharrnacies are going to be

reluctant to entel irìto contracts given th€ inhererìt risk involved. fThis associatiou] has met with your
organization on several occasions and has documented lnaDy ofour concems in our correspoirdence to

you. We are norv told by phamracies that one of yow representatives is tellirg phannacy owner-s that

fthis association] approves of the coùtract they are beiDg asked to sig:r. This asseftiorl is entirely
wrong. It is more efficient for you to deal dilectly with lthis associatioD], the organizatiol tlÌat is
charged with the rDandatc to r'cpresent pharrnacists' interests in thjs area, than for you to try to lDislead
phannacies into entering this unreasonable agreernent. I suggest you are wasting valuable time by
failing to deal rvith our concenìs celtrally."e8

Significantly, these newer pilot project corporations challenge modem

professional rotions on how to best stmcture the delivery of care to patients, challenges

that, when supported by federal authority, are observed to be a serious breech {lf

Professional/State relations and their legislated padnerships in professionally controlled

seruice delivery. These pilot projects were viewed as fonns of managed care, and were

quickly criticised as such: "I don't see how you could use a PPO [prefened provider

organisation] without really restricting the access to pharmacy services Icontravenìng the

Canad a lIealth Actl)")')

While pilot projects continue for phannacy, they uever 'took ofl for dental

services. With professìonal dentistry's social power being more than that of pharmacy,

this possibilìty was quickly and quietly addressed, rnaking any enactlnent a diffrcult

political reality. Nevertheless, because the NIHBs (and the professional groups that

deliver ther-n) are part of the more private side of Canadian health care, they remain open

to 'non-professional' competition or derogation of their State supported monopolies

(developed in Chapter 7 for the dental profession). In this sense, "[t]his is a free country,
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[i]f we want to open a chain of drugstores, we are completely within our rights fin a

. ,,t00
caplral r sr econorny l.

The 'purest' capitalist NIHB pilot project was not considered as such: it was a

business endeavour supporled by a State-funded lr.rarket-based mechanisn attempting to

reflect Aboriginal business in government contracting sunounding Aboriginal

populatìons. In 1997, through the 'Procurernent Strategy for Aboriginal Businesses'

(PSAB), the Departrnent of lndian and Norlhem Afïàirs was gìven the task of

administering 3o/o of the $14 billion in goods and services that the fedelal govenxnent

contïacts 
"u"ry 

y"ar.'o' PSAB requires that companies brdding on any contract worth

rrore than $5,000 that serves a primarily (80%) aboriginal population lnust have at least

5l% aboriginal ownership and one-third aborigiral employees to qualify under the'set-

aside provisron."02 As the NNI in Nunavut, this policy aids the social and economic

development of Aboriginal populations in their increasing control over the relational

actìvity that constìtutes their govemrnental seruices (assumedly in relation to incrcasing

caprcities in sell-gor emance).

The PSAB tender of relevance hele is the federal contract for NIHB claims

processing, awarded to First Canadian Health, a corporation created by the Tribal

Councils Illvestment Group of Manitoba Limited and Aetna Health Management Canada

Incorporated.l0l The $25O-million contract continued the private management of clains

processing that bcgan in the late 1980s (through the contracting of a non-Aboriginal

insurance fìnn), and continued the incorporation of mechanisms for Aboriginal control.

"Alùouglì a sepamte issue fiom the set-aside plovision, there is defiDiteiy a link between the
govenxnent gnnting tl'ìe contract to a native-owned con]pany and its plan to transfer cot]trol of health
progranN to natives. Giving natives control ofthe claims process is one way to encou¡age aboriginal
business development that will bring revenue and jobs to native com¡nunities. says 1...] the NIHB
office iD Ottawa. And, rvith aboriginal groups controlling tbeir orvn health progra:ns, |NIIIBI believes



steps could be faken at the community level, th¡ough suclì u'ìeasures as coordinatioD of benefits and

usìng local dealers as preferred providers. 1o ¡educe healthcare costs. lThe iDvestnìent grou¡r] leaders

also see a link betrveen acquiring the contlact and ti'ìe move towa¡ds gaining conhol of theì¡ orvn
healthcare prograrns. [Represeutation] says tl'ìat unde¡standing the gaps and problems in healthcale for
native people - over-prescribìng of drugs and higher than alerage lates of diabetes, for instance - is
iûrpofiant for developing a health nranagement approach fo¡ natives."r01

So through a purely capitalist (clinically/rnedically removed) service provider, a

very clear connection is made between the private coÌìtrol of discrete aspects in health

seruice delivery, rnore effective and cheaper health serwices, and the realities of an

Indigenous constituency (inevitably considered high risk) trying to renegotiate their

relationship with the State. Further, through the ethnonational for-proht cor?orate

delivery of commercial social health goods (to enact and promote a self-goveming

capacity), Indigenous groups are involved ir.r a very modem process: the neo-liberal

pnvatisation ofhealth services ìn Canada (to be considered shofly).

Since Aboriginal self-govemmcnt in Canada is conceived of in relation to

independent and self-governing cor.nrnunities/regions, the claims processing contract

included a clause such that "Abongìnal groups lcould choose] to handle their own benefìt

plans [and] partner with anyone they wish."l0s "Aboriginal groups shut out of tl.re claims

contract do have the option of carving their benehts out of the NIHB Program altogether'

fand moving towards their own self-govemment effofis]."r06 In fact, it was this

consideration that kept other health insurance rlarket players from bidding: "It's been

estimated that half of the bands in Canada could carve out [of the NIHB prograln] over

the n:ine-year contract, so there was a real possibility the $25O¡nillioti contract rvoulci

dirninish over tirre."loT

Yet as one coordinated aspect of a larger movelÌìent in Aboriginal sectoral control

and self-govemrnent, First Canadian Health is well aware of its capacities in adjustìng to

the needs and rights of Abodginal communities. In its contÍact bid, the organisation



stated that it "would help those groups that want to carvc out their chunk of the business,

[and] provide processing and adjudication [ofbenefits clain-rs] at a cheaper rate to groups

that need assistance to make it possible for the:n."lr)8 In the context of a future

Aboriginal Health System and Econorny potentially driven by the privatisation of

serwices, this health management fimr is further "recruiting other abonginal organizations

across the country to develop the company, and is scoping the native benefits scene for

other benefrts and healthcare ventures."l09

The connections between the NIHBs and privatised mechanisms of payments for

uninsured health services are even more intricate. Consider that sorne communities

purchase 3"ì parly coverage (through market-based carriers like Aetna Health

Management Canada Incorporated) to provide seruices to their enrployees (not to the

population at large). At one point, this abilìty involved some ovcrlap with funding from

the NIHBs. As reported by a provincial Aboriginal authority:

"ln 2003, FNIHB unilaterally inposed a policy change with regards to the NIHB progran.r. Effective
June l, the cunent wrap-around policy rvhich allorved Flst Nations employers to flrnd benefits ovcr-
and above those covered by the NIHB Proglam will be dissolve<l."''n

Some have suggested that FNIHB fund con.rmunities/ethnonational organisations,

who would then purchase coverage through a'3'd party plan,' <lissolving the NIHBs

altogether. While intriguing, this assumes that the economies of scale exist in Aborìginal

cor¡munities such that these populations could supporl private clinics (and experience

reasonable access). This u'ould also appear improbable in today's clir¡ate of unsettled

claims regardìng Aborigilal riglits and the unclear modes of control over serwice delivery

that constitute current self-governrnent ìnitiatives.

As a mode of control, situating the enactment of self-govemment in the private

sphere simply followed the increasing rnanagement of the NIHBs as an insurance
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mechanism over the late 1980s and 1990s. This makes it clearer why cunent 'transfers of

cont¡ol' settled jn business oppodunities within the health rnarketplace. Still, a

r.narketplace fundamentally thwarted as economic actors airn for ñscal gain in an

environment of limited (and increasingly shrinking) capital.

To date, modes of service delivery control have now been defined through the

limits of 'community health transfèrs' and through NIHB 'transfer pilots.' These

transfers of control can be said to equal influence over each pole of the insured/uninsuled

stmcture of Canadian health care. So with increased control over the planning and

delivery of commercial and non-cornmercial social health goods, the claim of a separate

Aboriginal Health Systern and Economy is further confìrmed. Surely, this is a system

and economy increasingly composed of Aboriginal govemrncntal health authorities that

centralise serwices for geographical groupings of comrrunities (e.g Anishinaabe Mino-

Ayaawin Incorporatecl, Aboriginal health boards, NDHSS regions), paralleled by

Aborìginal market actors that support the mechanisrns of delivery in the centralisatior.r of

these seruices (e.g. pharmacy chains, First Canadian Health, 'multilassenger van

serwices'). All entities, r.raturally, are fundarnentally tied to the reality ofAboriginal self-

government in Canada today.

In this rnilieu, the role of Inuit in 'NIHB transfer' retnains undecided, as inuit

interest in NIHB transfer has resurfaced. With the creation of a 'social policy

depafin'ìent' within the Baffin RIO, a call was made f'or transfer of the NIHB program to

this Inuit authonty.lll Stakcholders suggest that discussions between NTI and the

Nunavut Govemment have touched upon the potential for NTI itself to be involved in



NIHB rnanagen.rent. Recent commentary in the Nunar,'ut Legislative Assernbly points to

repeatecl discussion:

"[T]here have been ¡neetillgs with NTI as wcll as our dcpartment on the negotiating rvith NIHB. 1he
former Assistant D€puty Ministe¡ of thc department norv with Cornnunity Goverlurent and

Transportation, Richard O'Brien had rneetings with NTl and as I said earlier NSDC [. ..]."r12

These interests mingle in the Nunavut Government agenda of removing itself frorn NIHB

n-ìanagemcnt and the ethnonational push for social and economic development

opportunity.

So while all norlhem parlìes are interested to play their role in passing and/or

acquinng control, cuffent NIHB d;'namics may not allow for any signifìcant

developments. As the lnuit of Nunavut observe the same opportunities that southem

ethnonationals l.rave, they are sure to keep pushing in this direction. NTI, RlOs, and

olganisations such as Piruqsaijit Ltd. and Nunavut Business lnitiatives Ltd., all have or

are cunently developing capacities in the management, provision, and supplying of

NIHB services.ll3 Piruqsarjit Ltd. is even supporled by Sodexho Inc., a multi-national

oorporation that provides many tertiary services for health care facilities, readily

admitting its interest in private for profìt health care opportunities.l la Yet as was

apparent at this negotiation table, strictly pushing for control over the NIHBs does not

address the fact that any moven'ìent in this di¡ection will less obviously necessitate

definitive (and not contentious) discussion around what it means to control this prograrn,

how the Nunavut Govemment will traintain its necessary involvement, and the

significant planning and rnitigation needed for the inevitable professional challenge to

such endeavours-
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IV. Unclear Rights and Respotrsibilities, Historical Cottflations, and Privatisation

At this negotiation table, and r.vithin these debates, one observes that unansr.vered

historical contentìons and uncritical conflations remain, fundamentally complicating any

rrovement towards the future. How can ethnonational authority gain rneaningful control

over progralns, it can be asked, when the rights associated with those programs remain ìll

defìned (let alone the progralns themselves)? How can nreaningful control become

established when it is evcn unclear whether the current lndigenous govemance dyramic

actually equates to govemance? One would lruly hnd it difficult to establish a clear

answer to the question: 'What constitutes selÊgovemment?' ln such logical frailty, the

uncritical 'passing of control' continues.

Scholarly analysis of this social r.ìlovernent has always maintained that 'self-

govemmelt and control over services' can improve the health stalus and health outcomes

of Indigenous Canadians and their col-ununities. For roughly 20 years, this logical yet

under-supported assumption has been the modus by which the politically negotiated

State/lndigenous relationship surrounding health has advanced. If one follows current

federal r-ubric, Aboriginal groups are:

"fÀ]ttaining autonomy and control of their' health programs and resources rvithin a tirne-ûame to be

determined in consultation with First Natiol'ìs and lnuit people. Fjrst Nations and Inuit colnmunities
and olganizations have expended Sl 12 million to furthe¡ their vision, and enhance their capacjty to

manage and adninister their health sen'ices L¡ased o¡r their community needs and priorìties [one of
these needs and priorities being control over sen'ices and governiug the rnechanisms of their
development through selÊrule]."r r5

Yet after tlie signing of nunlerous comprehensive land clair¡s agreements and many

discrete and individualìsed agleements, both fèderal and ethnonational authonties may

now be degrading any positive developnients. This as a result of an over-politicised

environrnent that is openly confused relative to the terms it uses, and for the rnost part,

critically unaware of the sirnple problematisations that it enacts and the potential



consequences it creates, as it continues to conflate intricately connected yet very separâte

constr-ucts (all in the narne of selfl-deten¡ination and self-govemment). So as federal and

ethnonational govemrnental publications comment that Aborigìnal comnunities ale in a

'transition to self-goven.rment' or may have even achieved it through structures such as

Nunavut, there still appears no clear consensus as to how this occurs, or what this may

actually mean (even though it is ageed that 'control over services through selÊ

govemment' is a positive thing)."6 So as newer evidence much more strongly suppoÌts

the notion that 'self-govemment and control' can indeed improve Indigenous

individualrlT and social health,lì8 the current dynarnic may be doing more to hatm any

potential rather than to foster it.

a. Unclear Rigltts and Respottsibilities

An analysis of the unclear rights and r esponsibilities associated with the State/Indigenous

relationship extends well beyond this study (with any substantial considerations

ultirnately necessitating juridical analysis and social intervention, possibly intemationally

based). Yet some discussion surounding its constitution in health is useful. For

example, a good r.vay of observing the unclear rights ar.rd responsibilities surounding

health is by plotting what rights and responsibilities are established within and enacted

through the players of the Abonginal Health Systern ancl Econorny. These are 'payer

dghts and responsibilities,' 'provider rights and responsibilities,' and 'client nghts and

responsibilities' (see Table).

Fron.r this table, it is clear that the corrplexities sunounding 'health and health

services' essentially ground in two contentions: that of 'Nationhood' and that of



'collective and inclividual rights.'lle The contention of Nationhood will be considered in

the next section. Ofrelevance now is the contention of collective and individual rights to

health and health services.

Table 11. Payer, Plovider, and Client 'Rights and Responsibilities' Conce¡ning 'Healtlì and Health
Services'

Iùghts Responsibilities Unclear
P iûhf/AÞ(nôn.ihilifv

Payer
Covemr¡ental
Federal

NatioDhood

Represer]tation of greater
Canadian populations

Nationhood
Funding
Base level service
support (e.9.
jnû astruÇture)
'Trust-lìke'
frduciary
responsibility
Fulfilling the
Canarla Healtlr Act

'Are the NIHBS an
aboriginal / treaty /
fiduciary right?'
'ls health an abor iginal
/ treaty / fiducìary
riglìt?'
'Are fèdelal authorities
obligated to provide
services?'

Provider
GovelnÌrÌeDtal
Federal aud
Êthloùational

r l\anonnooo

. ReprcscÌrtation of specific
Canadian populations

Nationhood
Service
Managen1ent
Patient/ClieDt
Protection

'ls control over
sewices equal to self-
govemüent (r'.¿.

enâcting
Nationhoocll?'

Provider
Corporate
Ethnonationâl

The ¡iglìt to service
populations
Some ¡rore formally ¿l'ìan

others as tluough State-
suppofted preferential
contracting (e.g. Economic
Developnrent CorporatioDs)
Nationhood'l

Service
Management
Patiert/Client
Protection

Nationhood?

'Is corpo¡ately oliented
service- provision
congruous wilh
enacting Nationhood'¡'

Provider
P¡ofessional

The right to sen ice
popuiatious

Sorne mo¡e forulally tharl
others tlxough State-supported
molopolies (e. g. deÌrtistry
velsus allied health providers)

Service
Management
PatienlClieu¿
Protectior'Ì

. 'Cair provideN h.rm

patieDts au'ay relative
to problematiscd NIHB
insurance coverage?'

. Can ploviders ask
patients to pay for
services themselves so

as sidestep the
problematised NIHB
coverage?'

Pâticnt/CIieÌrt
First Nations aDd

Inuit

. P¡otected by tl'ìe Oar.¡¿l¿r

ITeaÌth Act

. Access to señ/ices?

Not abusing sel1ices
Accessing serrices
In ma¡ket-based
health insu¡ance
economies the client
is made respotsible
for solne ofthe costs

'Are the NIH.Bs aD

aboriginal / treaty /
fiduciary riglrt?'
'Should NIHB clients
provide co-paynents
or preniurns?'
'Is beal¿h an aboriginal
/ treaty / fiduciary
right?'
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Establishing a social claim to the NIHBs is grounded in the ethnonational position

that 'health and access to health services' constirute collectively based individual rights

as per their historical relationship with the Canadìan State, For example, durir.rg the

Royal Cornmission on Aboriginal Peoples, a social attack on the claim of a

treatylaboriginal/fiduciary right to health care resulted in this motion by the AFN:

"SUBJECT: First Nation Treaty Right to Health; WIEREAS the Treaty l-irst Nations entered into
Treaties witl'ì the Crown [...]; and WHEREAS in exchange [...] the Crorvlr in Right of agreed to
provide certair'ì rypes of co¡npensatr'on and benefìts [....1 among them Health Care; and WHEREAS
section 35 of the Canadian Constìtution, 1982 r'ecognizes and alïrms the existing Àboriginal and

Treaty Rights of tìre Aboriginal Peoplc of Canada; [.,. ] and WHEREAS the Reform Party ìs launching
a public campaign calling fol the temrination of fhe Treaty Right to Health Care for First Nations; [. . . ]
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT all TÌeaty First Nations take action to proteÇt the Treaty Rìght
to Health Care and negate the campaign [...] against Treaty and Aboriginal Rights."rr0

This logic ìs based on the 'medicine chest clause' of Treaty 6:

"That ir the event he¡eafter of the Indians comprised within this treaty being overtaken by any
pestilence, or by a general famiue, the Queen, on being satisfied and certified thereof by Ile¡ Indian
Agent o¡ Agents will gr-ant the Indians assistance of such character and to such extent as her Chief
Superintendent of Indian Affairs shall deem necessary and sufflcient to relieve the Indians f¡om the
calamity that shall have befallen ther¡. [...] That a nredicìne chest shall be kept at the house ofeach
lndian Agent for the use and benefit oflndians at the dilection ofsuch agent."r:r

This is the only treaty that contains specific written leference to 'health care.' However,

records ofnegotiations clearly indicate that 'health' was discussed as part oftreatìes 8, 10

and I1.r22 Some further suggest that 'health prornises' should be read into all historical

negotiations, as treaties rvere conceived of as socially sirnilar.l23

Federal legal opinion is nonetheless clear:

"In suumary, the following info¡mation can be de¡ived fion [...] treaty material: (1) health care rvas

not, at least by the govcmml]nt. conside¡ed a nain fèatu¡e of tbe nunbered ¡-eaties: (2) in response to
Iudian fea¡ s with respcct to great sickness [.. . ] officials promised discretionary assistance fiorn tiDre to
tirne. Always it rvas emphasized that such assistance rvould not be paú of the everyday life; (3) uor
rvould medical assìslance fbr day to day sickness [be plovided] excepl as or wheu a general

oppoñudty arose ald then on a discretio)rary basis, for example. rvhen rnedical officers accompanied
the Trealy Conrmissioners; (4) the only commitment Gove u¡ent appearu to ltave r¡ade was that a
medicine chest rvould be left at vadous locations contaiDing rnedical supplies ro be provided free of
charge to those lndians who might require them. Given the lirnitatioÌrs stated above, ard given that
these supplies rvere provided to an individual untrained in medicine, i.e. the local Indian Agent, and
given that such provision of supplies rvould appear to have been rvith in his discretion, from a

hjstorical pe¡spective, it rvould not be entirely fiivolous to autl'rolize what was proDised to the T¡eaty
Indjans to a supply of fir'st aid ¡raterials. The'lnedicfue chest" cÌause has coure before the Courts for



lnterpretation on a number of occasions. Aside tom fone judgmenr], the Courls lÉle almost
unanimously given to the rvolds of the treaty the plaìn and otdinary rncaning. [...] Even looked at
today in faìr, large and liberal way, Canada likely has very lirnited health |elated legal obligations
flowirìg from Treafy. l...] Provision of health ca¡e (l'ìen, as ¡]ow. was to the greatest extent a rnatter ot
policy and not ¡ lrealy plotected riglrt. 'r'1

As a result, 'health' is not oftelì 'allowed on the treaty table.' Yet the contention of

collective rights to health and health sewices can still be considered an open one, and still

deeply embedded wjthin the problematised historical clairns ofboth groups.

lnitially, an analysis of this contention need not be complicated. To begin,

Aboriginal people (ust as everyone else in Canada) are guaranteed access to hospital and

physician services under the Canada Health lø (irespective of clifficulties in

geographical and social lin-ritations). Aboriginal groups do have very clear collectively

based rights to 'health and health serwices.' As far as this idea, then, there is really no

contention.

While it may be naive to state this, the problems of jurisdiction, of a specihc

Indigenous right to health and health services, plus the continucd socìal problelnatisations

between both groups, have resulted in an effèctive degradation in service provision to all

Indigenous Canadians. Simple claims for improvements in basic health ser-vices

immediately become linked to historically problematised and politically charged debates.

The collective r'ìghts grounded in the Canada Healtlt Act are largely (and incorectly)

absorbed into debates conceming the separate social rights inherent to Indigenous

Canadians. So while the former ofthese social rights are clear, they have becotne less so

in the context of additional claims to health and health services.

This contention comes into Lretter focus when considering the NIHBs. It is here

where a right to health and health services is more effectively debated, viz. do Aboriginal

people have access to services that are other-wise not a Canadian social right as per their



status as the original Nations/Peoples of this land? To date, these services have been

provided 'out of policy' and 'to match' t-or those similar services provided by

provincial/municipal govemments (for the socioeconomically depressed). Yet

Indigenous leadership makes strong claims for the constitutional and socially contractual

basis of such service provision.

Most interestingly, the medicine chest clause rnay apply more directly to the

NIHBs than to any other health service, as it is not fnvolous to constitute a medicine

chest as filled with 'n-redical supplies.' h fact, the broadest interpretation offered by the

courls reads:

"The clause rnight unquestiouably be mole explicit bul, as I have said, I take it to mean that all

åîj,j;:i,;r:T,9åft 
medical supplies which mieht be required bv tlte Indians f l were to be supplied

Herc, the notion of the medicine chest and the NIHBs rnore clearly intersect. All of this

strengthening the contcntion of an Indigenous right to the NlFIBs, let alone a lederal

responsibility.

If this rvere to ultimately become a broader Canadian social debate (necessitating

juridical intervention), hidigenous groups rnay encounter difficulty in establishing such a

clairn. As it stands, representing the NIHBs as supplementary health benefits within the

context of the Canadian social response to socioeconomic deprivation (as per a capitalìst

welfare State) is not overlly challenging. Yet ìn the context of Canadian social

sensibilities rcgarding the fundamental (universal, comprehensive, portable, accessible,

and publicly adrninistered) rights of Canadians to health and health services, a claim

based on historicicity and cultural separateness may prove less effective.

So how can the r esponsibilitìes of programs be transferred/devolved when the true

natu¡e of the rights associated with such responsibility remains open for interpretation?



Reflecting the common uncritical conflations associated with this politìcal economy, here

hurnan rights to health and health services have intersected with the 'rights/benefits'

associated with Indigenous historical and modem claims (e.9. land rights, hunting rights,

self-government, control over the delivery of noncommercial and comtnercial social

goods). Going fufther, commercial social rights (e.g. the ability of the open market to

provide commercial social goods) increasingly blend with notions of Indigenous

collective rights over the contlol of serwicc delivery (and markets) assocìated with self-

goveming mechanisms (that mitigate the market-based dclivery of commercial social

goods). The relevance of this subtlety is now reviewed.

b, Hístorical Conflalions: Self-Government, Control Over Services, Socíøl and

Economic Developntent

Establishing equality (or at least not recognìsing the difference) between self-

govemment, control over services, and social aud economic developrneut, has ultirnately

defined a cliscemible aspect of Indigenous health se¡vices in Canada. The predominantly

corporate (and partially corporately enacting) lndigenous self-governrnent structure in

Canada today bears clear witness to this fàct. Neverlheless, can self-govcmment, control

over services, and social and economic developrnent really be considered that different,

let alone in isolation fror¡ each other? Do they not logically constitute the effort towards

self-nrle? While therc are obvious and cleat connections between all th¡ee, this

researcher contends that not observing them as separate has done much to degrade the

development of Indigenous health services.



The logic florvs thus: Sections 25 and 35 of the Constittttion Acl serve to

recognise aboriginal/treaty/fiduciary rights as pafi of the national consensus in the

patriation of Canada. Yet as the Constitution recognises these nghts, it does not observe

them in any detail. A particular concem to Indigenous Nations remains the right to self-

govemmeùt.

In a series of special constitutional confercnces held for the purpose of discussing

Aboriginal concenìs between 1982 and 1986, self'-govemlrent was the most protninent

subject.l26 Consensus on a constitutional agreernent remained elusive, especially since

temtorial leaders did not hold an official seat at the negotìation table.r27 The 1987

'Meech Lake Accord' further fàìled in this regard. Attempts to deal with the

Federal/Qucbec relationship and bypass Abonginal and nofihern concems resulted in the

singular opposition of Elijah Harper in the Manitoba Provincial Legislative Assembly

that halted patriation. The 'Charlottetown Accord' of 1992 would then have recognised

self-govemrnent as a constitutionally protected Aboriginal right, but this accord was

sr.vallowed up by continued Federal/Quebec disagreeurents and became rejected in a

general referendum.

The 'third older' of govemment insisted upon by ethnonational leadership at this

time was still denied carte blanche by federal and plovincial representation.ì28 The

Federal Goverrment then proposed in 1994 that instead of amending the constitution to

explicitly recognise the inhercnt right of sslf'-g6vemment, it would rìegotiate self-

govemment agreernents on the understanding that the inherent right of self-govemment is

an existing right already recognised in section 35 of the Cotlstitution Act (even though it

is not in print). In 1995, the federal govetnment released its policy guide, 'Aboriginal



Self-Govenment - The Government of Canada's Approach to hnplementation of the

Inherent Right and tlie Negotiatìon of Aboriginal Self-Govermnent,' often refered to as

the 'inherent right policy.' This outliles the federal govemment's present approach to

the inherent right to self-govcrnment, which at one level, is no approach at all since the

major contention o I' Indigenous soverei gn powcr retnains.

The contention ofNationhood is also vely much open, with the question of 'How

is a Nation(s) within a Nation to look?' very rnuch alive. Through historical conflations,

what has resulted is the development of a corporate lndigenous regime, enacting self-

govemment through acts of political, social and economic development, and attempting

to control service delivery across all sectors. One can observe the subtly intricate

connections and conflations that have led to this sìtuation within an Auditor Ger.reral

repofi:

"Econoùric Developnent of FiISt Nations Communitìes. [...] In this context, institutional
arangements consist of the following: Organizations or structures fwhich] include political bodies (the

chief and council of a First Natiorì), govenrmeDtal bodies (econonic developrnent depañments),

business nanagernent organizatiorìs (development colpot"tions), and less fomal structules such as

paÍnelships or negotiating forums. Rules fthat] include treaties, agreeDteDts, laws, regulations, atld
policies. Practices and plocedures lthat] include staffing or planning procedures, and the outputs of
procedures-sÎ¡ategies, plars, arìd certifìcations. Thcse institutional alTangements set the fialnework
for econonic development. They are also intellelatlrd. Organizatjons develop larvs a1ld procedures,

n¡les establish what kinds of orgaDizations aDd procedurcs are c1.eâted, and pnctices descliL¡e how
organizations ale ruu and how rules a¡e ìmplemenfed."l2e

While very logical, the problems associated with such an environment are now being

recognised.

For exarnple, Comell and Kalt recently discussed the question of Nationliood in

an analysis titled: 'Alaska Native Self-Govemment and Scwice Delivery: What

Wo¡ks?'r30 They too describe a situation whereby "fs]elf-govemrnent and seruice

delivery are not the same thing and need not be organized the same way."l3' So

negotiating the organisation of'control over selvìces' as equal to the negotiation of the
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organisation of 'self-govemment' is clearly incorrect, yet is something that routinely and

uncritically persists.

As parl of a larger prograrn on the investigation of modem Ar¡erican Indigenous

economic developrnent, Cornell and Kalt also note the necessity for separation between

political processes and management ones.l32 They fui1her explain the need for a change

in development ideology from 'job building' to 'Nation building.' For exarnple, Alaskan

Tribes that are building successful economies tend to share ceftain 'Nation buildíng'

features of govemance. These include: stable political institutions and policies that bring

predictability to process (a prerequisite for capital investment); a judicial system

independent of political influence (which allows for the reliable resolutìon of disputes);

fircwalls between the management of enterprises and tribal govemance (which leads to

more profitable and sustainable enteryrise); competent, profèssional bureaucracies

(required to adnrinister the conrplexities of governance); and governing institutions that

reflect the cultural traditions of the tr-ibe (or face tl.re consequences of losing legitimacy).

ìn short, these authors approach development as primarily a political problem, not an

economic one.

This logic is leflected in another Auditor Ceneral Report:

"The fcommunìties] we visited recognized that polilics, goverÌlnent administlation, and business
nanagernent must ha\,e a degree of insulation f¡oln each othel to provide the necessary stability for
ecouonic development, [...] Achieving appropriate separatiorìs among business, adninistration, and
politics is a pafticular challenge for fcotrrrnunities] because they ofter have a limited leadelship pool
due to theiÌ srnall population, and because they oftell pursue econonic opportunity tlxough collective
means, such as con'rmunity-orvned businesses. Ihe fcommunities] we talked to have developed a
range ofnechanisrns that establish such separation. F-or example lthere exist] [d]ocunented roles and
responsibilities tl'Ìat separate strategic and political Ioles from day+o-day govemment adninist¡ation
and busiress managemelrt: [p]rocedures to idendi, and manage possible conflicts of interest;

fp]rocedurcs to hire and prornote staffbased on merit ald qualifications; la]green'ìents to keep existing
trlanagenìent in place for several years rvhen purchasrng businesses; fb]oards that include members
other than fpolitical leadersl."r3l



ln Canada's Aboriginal Health Systern and Economy, one can say that the development

of an incorporated Aboriginal (approximating) regional health authority like Anishinaabe

Mino-Ayaawin Incorporated may constitute movement in this direction. In the context of

today's environment, there still appears c;micism as to the reality that this health

management corporation is 'apolitical' and 'non-profit.' The close work that would have

to take place to achieve such a systern between a Nunavut public govemrnent and self-

govemment rnay buffer such critiques. Yet with policy that conflates such critical

constructs, hnding clarity in any direction may prove difhcult.

c. Privatisution

Here lies a clucial aspect of this analysis and of the curcnt milieu. Are there in fact clear

demarcations between a for-profit or non-profìt status in today's Indigenous cadre ofself-

govemment corporations? As it stands, they constitute a complex admixture of both.

For Cornell and Kalt:

"Self-governing colnmu[ities may 1ìeely choose rìot to provìde services ¿he¡¡selves but to contract
those services out to othel entities that lìave adrninistâtive o¡ econon c advantages in delivery.
Exarnples of effective service provision of this soú ar-e legion, ranging Aom tribal oonso ia for the
delivery ofwelfare services to intert¡ibal health progmns to ûibes tlìat contract lor fir'e protection with
nearby cities aud cities that coDtract with tribes fo| such senices as water treahr]ent ol solid waste
disposal."rra

'Examples of efTective seruice provision' are clearly legion and seen as such in the

United States, where the privatisation of services is a clear mode of socially acceptable

control. In Canada, this rnay not directly translâte, but the movement towards a neo-

libe¡alist State has played a role in accomrrodating such developtnents.

With the general government retrenchmelit of the 1980s and 90s, the use of

'health'as an economic vehicle for capitalist development (simply to meet the needs of

those delivering ser-vices) has becolre a pressing reality (hence thc nse of the 'public



private partnership'). Many scholars have conceived this as problenatic, some

establishing the administrative and fiscal inefficacies associated with tnore private

systems, and the negative effects they hold for the health of indivìduals and

populations.l3s In the case of Indigenous populations, rncritically observing historical

conflations has doubly worsened this approach, as privatised healtl.r service delivery,,

while becoming obserwed as a modus for pure economic development, has also colne to

potentially function as a perceived form of govemance or enactrnent of self-goveming

practice.

At one level, this is understandable when one considers that these health and

social services budgets are fundamentally impofant in socioeconomically dcpressed

communities. Not only do they provide se¡¿ices where there might otherwise be none,

thcy also constitute sorne of the largest inflow of capital into a cormnunity, create jobs,

and in tum f-orm an economy that comes to sustain real people. Yet in tirne, as the State

(at fìrst in conjunction with the Church, rnining companies, and military, and then with a

non-Indigenous acaderric and capitalist sector) began creating an economy of contracts

around the delivery of health and social seryices to such populations, ethnonational

pressure eventually tumed to capture some of the opportunity.

It is here where unclear lìnes may become too crossed. For examplc, in heavily

involving the private ethnonational sector, what possible outcomes will this fo¡n of

passive privatisation produce? If in the open market, could the non-Indigenous Cauadian

access these services? ln an increasingly class-based modem Indigenous society,l16 are

the curent mechanisms that lead to social inequity in the broader Canadian society useful



in their reproduction? Ultimately, in the context ofa severely constrained economy (both

socially and economically), is pure capitalist economic developtlent cvcn possìble?

For Cornell and Kalt, such concems are not pressing:

"One of the unfoftulìate developnents at the national level has been a pâttem of adding language to

rational prograrn legislatiorl restrictiug funding in Alaska to regional non-profit organizations. [.,.]
While many regional progmnrs are botll innovative and fil.st-class, these restrictions have made it Drore

difficult fo¡ tribes or other, non-regional associatiolls of conmunities to develop innovatile solutions
to ser-vice problenrs. By excluding non-regional organizations lÌom direct funding and rnaldatilrg
regionally organized service delivcry, policymakers effectively limìt ¡he range of possible lcapitalist]
solutions and rcduce tlÌe likelihood that in a complex and diverse lcapitalistl envirolìment the
problems at hard actually rvill be solvcd."rlT

In this case, neo-liberalism lnay not prove so negative for lndigenous populatìons as is

commonly proposed. As long as economies are legislated to grow, these developments

could actually prove positive. Yet growth does not appear to be the funderþayer's intent.

V. Conclusions

Irrespective of diversìty, Inuit populations and their dental services are now part of

certain singular realities in a developing health system and economy, realìties that now

hold power over lnuit, their health, and their health services. Unfortunately, in

attcmpting to improve this health, this systern continues its oft-quoted 'ad hoc'

developrnent under unclear social statuses, rights, and responsibilities, all supporting the

rnaintenance of problematised histor-ical conflations that are now charlirg new tenitory

before effectively mapping what has already been settled. This seems an ineffective

manner to structure and develop health care services that are from the very beginning

more costly, and flom all accounts, also more difficult to deliver as per geographical and

social orgalìisation.

I Surely, this is a necessary analy.tical step when knou'ing that in the historical and uodem colonial
relationship, activity outside ofNunavut olìen has an over-detemined capacity to illfluence developrneDts
in the Ìegiotr.
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Chapter 7. Dental Practice and Pltilosoplry

I. Introduction

The previous chapters delnonstrated how dentistry behaves in Nunavut: Chapter 4

representing its clinical realities; Chapter 5 its adn.rinistrative processes and competitive

behaviours within the market-based health sei-vice,4"llHB contract environment; Chapter

6 being a more 'macro' contextualisation of the ir¡mediate rnilieu. lt is now necessary to

consider dentistry in itsell dentistry as an institution. not just in the nor1h, but also in

Canadian society (i.e. another rnore 'macro' space that delimits on-goings in Nunawt but

occurs outside ofit). For example, ìn theorising the social basis fbr dental practice, Davis

recog.rised that:

"Aside fi-om lvariedl economic ilterestls] 1...1 there is the unpact ofdentistry itself. Within the broad
confines of social structure and political fadition lin this case iDvolvrng a capitalist wella¡e state and
its inteßection with Indigenous groups and their socially particular historical/political relationshipl, the
delivery system and its detailed functioning leflect a lreatnlent philosophy. ocsupational ideology and
a pattem of \\'ork organisation tl'ìat is almost entirely ofthe dental professìon's orvn making."l

As per this understanding, this chapter will detail how (in and of itsell) Canadian dental

practice and philosophy delimits the clevelopn.rent of dental care in Nunavut. lt will

outline the major dimensions of how dentistry (as a protèssion) behaves in ìts relations

conceming service delivery to the socio-geographically marginaliscd.

ln this regard, the dental NIHB now constitutes the most significant 'public'

programmatic activity within Canada's general systern of dental care. By 1999, the

NIHB represented roughly one quaÌter of all public dental expenditules, in some regions

reaching as high as two thirds (f'or sorne dental practices, 'NIHB insurance' coffesponds

to the vast majority or even the full cornpliment of billilgs).2 The dental NIHB is now
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the definitive social space where the larger professional/social debates conceming oral

health inequality, and the adequacy of the cunent sttucture of care, largely reside.

IL Dental Care in Canqda

That oral health inequality (in a1l populations, not just lndigenous ones) is tied to a

structure of care is undeniable. Yet while recognised as inadequate to fulfil the needs of

all populations, are there really any other policy and practice options in light of the

rnodem realities oforal health and care? Can there be a linited universal public insuring

of treatment for diseases that are (for the most paft) wholly and easily personally

preventable? Disease that for large portions of the population (rnost likely the individuals

who can pay for treatment) does not lepreseÌrt a srgnificant health probler.n, and that

(through medicalisation and other cultural r¡ediation) has become a very modern

complex of aesthetic concems along with meclically necessary ones?

Accurately reflecting today's mitigating factors, these questious also hold the

unneeded capacity of lessening the social inpact (and responsc) of klowing that many

people still do suffel from 'cavities and toothaches' (and all the basic traumas that

result).1 How dental care in Canada has come to organise in this modern dynanric of

need and its epiderniological context, is funded by a practical and philosophical structure

that leflects a complex and subtle response to this situation. The details of this are now

reviewed, den-ronstrating how the subsequent financing and rationing ofdental cate (from

the very outset) delimits the practice of dentistry in Nuna\.'ut.



. Tlte Structure of Pracfice and Philosophy

Aparl fron.r the general lack of analytic focus on this structure,a agreed upon is the basic

characterisation of dental practice in Canada under its organisation ìnto private practices

(1.e. sole-propdetorships, partnerships, groups, colporate or franchised) and its general

foundation within the private health services sector.s For exatnple, in Manitoba (a

province with a higher than average public insurance rate), roughly 85% of all clinicians

are part of the private sector, with the remainder linked to the more 'public activities' of

education and salaried positions.6 This ur.rder-represents the amount of 'private'

provision, in that sor¡e 'private' clinjcians hold academìc and/or govemmental

responsibilities, and some 'public' clinicians involve themselves in 'private' activities

(e.g as private practice owners or associates, locurn activity, federal or provincial

contracting on a fee for selice basis, managing dental health serwice corporations). As

such, anothel (perhaps more accurate) charactelisation of dental practice is the

public/private nature of this systen-r (see Figures 2 and 20).

Such a charactensation is informed by this investigator's bias, viz. that when

refering to dentistry's practice and pliilosophy, they are generally vierved from

experiences and discussions concerning the treahnent of socio-geographically

marginalised populations. This characterisation of dental practice does not clairn to

subsume a totalisecl description of dental care Canada. Rather, it is a description of the

larger der.rtal plofession's lelations surounding the treatment of such populations.

Inrpofant to these relations is that in the overwhelmingly private dyramic of

Canadian dentistry, the public dental care sector, as prirnarìly defined through its interest

in the treatment of the socio-geographically marginalìsed, draws its social strength frorn
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such interests (partly through the inherent moral dynan-ric). Wìth the powerful role of

govemmental provision and support for this care, and with the use of dental education as

a sen'ice provider and ideological supporter ofsuch provisìon, some baìance ofpower is

altered here. So while representing only a small pofiion of the dental care system

(organisationally and f,rnancially), the public profession holds signilìcant authority within

the dental culture in tenns ofthe care to such populations, and relative to tl.re profèssion's

interactions with governrrent. As c1'nically recognised by one stakeholder:

"If you look at total delltal expendihrres on an annual basis in Canada, they'¡e between six and scveir
billion. NIIÌB last yeal spert just under a hundred and tu,euty-million dollarc, fee-for-serwice was a

hundled rnillion, tlìat is about one to ole-and-ahalf percent of total dental expenditures in Canada in
any one given year. My question to the CDA is why ale they not worried about the other 98.50¿ of
selvices. It is a very unusual intelest thaf they have."/

More accurately, substarìtial interest lay in both the plivate and public profession,

reflected in a healthy professional tension between polarised calrìps, between the public

ideas that challenge private dominance. Yct due to the long-tenn rninghng of varied

public and pdvate interests, what exists today is a public/private admixture of ideas that

(like the historical State/Indigenous and NIHB dynarnic) blurs and blends 1ines. This has

the rcsult of informing a culture where (what would other-wise be rnutually exclusive)

categories congeal to allow practices that subsume the power inherent in both contrasting

ideologies. This is temed the'dyad of dental culture.'

For example, as presented through Figures 2 and 24, this researcher observes the

dental profession as struclured along a dynamic where the community's interests (as

represented in the actions and experiences of all stakeholders) are rnitigated through

market forces, \ryith both public and private entities involved in a complex rationing of

preventative and curative care (public programs being overwhelmingly resource small yet

proving a substantial ideological challenge to the pdvate market health service). Being a



professional culture that blurs and blends constructs, these figures are only static

representations of a system that is actually quite fluid. In Figure 2, it is possible and valid

to completely constitute one side of the dynan.ric with the other (by flipping every

descriptor). In taking the public side to the private side (where fee f'or service would

switch with per diem and salary, and where pnvatc insurance switched with NIHB, ¿¡

cetera), o:.:le would observe an accurate representation of dentistry in Canada, since

private practitioners often treat NIHB populations (fee for service) in private dental

practices. It is also possible to see the same private practitioner under a salaried or per

diem arangernent (although much less cornmon) delivering services within a noÍhem

Aboriginal community clinic or within an urban publicly oriented cornmunity clinic. On

the reverse, there also exist situations where academic institutions and/or a non-

governn-tental serwice provider bill fee-for-service fi-om public and private 3'd pafy plans.

In lo other profession can one observe the long-temr nutual rise ofprivatised aud

medically modelled forms of care in parallel with sucli behaviouristic, population, and

preventatively based approaches to that salre care. For exarnple, "influenced by the

dentists' own emphasis on prevention and control,"s dentistry was conceivably more

inclined to develop a 'socialised' systelr that ernphasised public fonls of treatment and

prevention (this so as to maintain its rnarket based predorninantly sole-proprietor fonn of

practice). This argumcntum was perhaps best summarised at the 1943 annual rneeting of

the CDA:

"Let it be stated emphatically that orgadsed dentistry is rol supportirg legislatiol to merely set up

large scale systems of treatment bul is pt opositlg .t defnite plrn of approach to\tqrd fhe cotllrollitlg of
tlenttù tliseose in Ctnqda. The foÍÍrer is rctrograde for dentishy, the latter is not" (italics orìginal).'

There were actually three tirnes--the first in 1906, the second in 1938, and here in 1943--

where organised dentistry organisationally rejected clinical se¡¡ices at a population levcl,



instead advising governments to concentrate efforts on prevention and clinical control of

disease at younger age groups or for those who "could not pay for themselves."l0 This

policy agenda continues to this day.

Figure 20. The Structure ofP¡actice and Philosophy

So what is now the example found in the prolessional promotion of ìndustry-

marketed treahnent seeking behaviours (and insur ance schedules and payrnents), whereby

the individual is to seek (and is insured for) periodic, regular, maintenance care, itself

preventatively based (i.e. 'see your dentists every six months'), ìs conceivably a historical

outcome of an early structural adlnixture of contrasting yet complimenting ideas. Of
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particular relevance to this study is how this structure suppoÍs (and is well represented

by) the actions of dental educational public institutions, whereby non-profìt institutional

corpolations are increasingly observed as a mode by which to generate revenue to

supporl the preventative, educational, research, professional, and moral obligations of the

institution (to be detajled later). This dyadic understanding of the dental culture also

fui1her contextualises how dental public health knowledge and its interventions easily

became a market deliverable in the con'rpetition for northern dental contracts. Surely, the

professional policy recormnendations of health education and preventative rÌìeasures as a

better plan of action when addrcssing the needs of an entire population, and only treating

childlen or the socially rnarginalised through public rneans - with both ofthese employed

as a strategy by which to rnaintain professional dominance -- is the definitive example of

this subtlety and complexity. Perhaps Canada's system of dental care is more accurately

described as a structure where 'public and private' are not "polar opposites, but rnediated

reciprocally in one another."ll

Underlying this adnixture of nomative standards is a utilitarian liberalist

ideology. Utilitarian liberalisrn (attempting to achieve the greatest good and requiring a

guaranteed social n-rinimurn) represents a movement ottt of laissez .fairz capitalisrn and

into modes of social policy that, while requiring the fundamental involvenent of

econornic markets, also believe that the greatest good is achieved with State inter"rention,

thereby gualantceing a social minimum. For dentistry, which is considered a less

rnedically necessary se¡vice as per Canadian health values, this is reflected in State

supporl for pnvate rnarket-based access (e.g non-taxation of ernployee/e,nployer dental

benefits), and when necessary to 'guarantee a social minimum,' through tl.re ensuring
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public lnechanisms of access. This 'public tnechanism' involving the market, but also

resulting in the production of publicly based care.

This ideologrcal base is contiguous wìth societal and professional beliefs

conceming individual and social responsibilities over health. Here, since oral health is

'less rnedically necessary,' the available options for seeking care largely sit in the health

marketplace, with relatively little govemluental intnrsion (as long as one has the means

socially and geographically). Seeking care is obscrved as the responsibility of the

individual--as long as that individual is cognitively capable of making such decisions--

wherelry 'choosing one's practitioner' is sacrosanct to the profession.l2 Of great

signìfìcance is the observation that the mitigation oforal health and disease lay prirnarily

with the indiviclual. Surely, this is what society has concluded when not providing f'or

such care in its universal systern, viz. 'there is only so lnuch society can do for you when

you fail to brush your teeth,' but always with the presence of some social mitigation to

meet a perceived social minimum. So ìn philosophy as it is in practice, 'public and

private' are not rnutually exclusive bùt mitigated through one another' (1.e. the dyad of

dental culture).

b. Financing and Rationing Derttsl Care

Out of this philosophical and practical character comes the financing and rationing of

dental care in Canada. In the fìrst half of the 20'l' century, financing and rationing care

was predominantly mitigated by an individual seeking treatment from a dentist of their

choice, paying a fee for the ser.¿ices directly 'out ofpocket,' inc which one oould access

service if one had the means. In the rniddle years of the century, with the 1rìovettent
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towards welfalisrn and publicly insured l.realth services, govcmnents increased their

jnterest in easing the burden of direct paynent for care, coming to insure dental services

delivered in hospitals, and further identifying mechanisms for the financing and rationing

ofpublic care not necessitating hospitalisation. With long{enn reasonable policy advice

frorn the organìsed profession, this generally resulted in the support for municipal water

fluondation, educationally based preventative measures, and the public insuring of

clinical care for the socio-geographically marginalised.

The public ìnsuring of specific services for specific populatìons either meant

receiving care in public or private settings, with both private and publicly based clinicians

paid by salary, on a sessional basìs, or fee for serwice. Over tilne, as govemments

grouped relative to tr.vo rrodes of payr.nent - publicly funded third pañy paynent versus

publicly based salaried providers, with both of these easing the direct burden of palment

for targeted populations -- prolessional and socìal movements pushed for the publicly

funded fee for service tliird party fonn of pa)ïìrent. This was a result of several

considerations.

Firstly, care in public and saladcd envirorunents ollen represented a challenge to

professional clorninance, with any portion of the public rnarket ahnost always guided

towards care in private settings through private professional policy advice. Secondly,

with an ir.rcreasing lack of comr.nitment by some governments (especially in the context

of fiscal and professional pressures), some programs becatne co-rnanaged by professional

authorities, with some jurisdictions even observing the parallel management of publicly

funded, but professionally managed and organìsed programs (all ìnevitably ignoring any

fbrm of remuneration other than fee for service).13 Thirdly, the establishment and great



expansion of privately funded fee for service thírd party pa)4.ì1ent did tnuch to create an

enviromnent whele this form of financing and rationing came to dolninate as the

perceived (and sought after) nonn.

In 1966, the first Canadian non-goverment sponsored dental plan was organised

in British Colunbia by the 'Sheetmetal Workers' International Association' and the

'Credit Unions and Cooperatives Health Ser-vice Society:'

"Under the terms of the contract, all eligible rvorkers and their dependants were âble to obtain llasic
dental services from the dcDtist of theil choice and to have the bulk of the fee paid by lthe Credit
Unions and Cooperatives }leaìth Ser.,,ice Societyl. The progmm was financed by montlìly premiums.

[. . .] It was not novel, in llìat the premiuur financing nethod had already been widely ernployed [.. .]
through commercial insu¡ance companies Iand] medical profession-sponsored or approved plans Ifor
other bealth servicesl."ra

Costing premiums became an issue of examining the programs perfomance, aud

more often than not, the risk associated with the dental prograÍìì proved rninimal. As

undenvriters economically gaìned, the program caÍte to influence lnany others in

Canada, with the 1970s and early 1980s observing a significant rise in this fonn ofdental

care. Private sector spending increased by roughly 10 tû¡es, public sector by a factor of

129 times.'s While the growth is drarnatic in public expenditures, they still paled in

comparison to private ones: $1.2M versus $ì108M in 1960 and $176M ve¡sus $1.1B in

1980 respectively. 16

Contributing to the general expansion of the dental care market, this trend

eventually stabilised, ultinately reversing for public care under the fiscal pressules of

govemmental health rationing, and as per beliefs conceming the epiclen-riology of dental

disease and dentistry as a pnvate health r¡arket. Public dental cxpenditures (out of total

dental expenditures) have dropped from roughly 20Yo in 1982, to 9Yo tn 1990, down to

5.8%by 1999.tj



In the context ofdisappearìng funds (most often for public clinìcal prograrns), and

with the general shaping ofpublic programs by the clorninance of the private profèssion,

whatever prograrnmatio activity remained came to further parallel private administrative

and management mechanisms. These pnvate mechanisms of adrninistration and provider

ren.runeration are nuÌnerous, with solne reviewed ìn pr evious chapters (e.g. the

predetemrination of benefits, the review of clairns over a specified arnount by

practitioners, provider profiling or the review of treahrìent and billing pattems, the

examination olpatient).

With these mechanisms for 'doing business,' in time, solne groups sought to

finance and ration plans themselves (l.e. an ernployer or union that could bear the

financial risk, allowing one to control large sums of money that, for even shorl periods,

can eam considerable returns). Yet as underwriters, they were still presented with the

need for significant business adrninistration and managernent experlise, coming to

develop relationships with past cariers (i.e. insurance companies), requesting their

'Adliinistrative Services Only.' In turn, 'ASOs,' or businesses known as 'Thircl-Party

Administrators' developed to fill a new lnarket niche. First Canadian Health can be said

to act as a third parly adrninistrator (z.e. 'the claitns processor') for the NIHB program.

This complex set of processes, whereby the tendency has been for public dental

care to structure relatìve to developments in the private dental care tnarket, provides a

good exarnple of the por.ver of professional practice and philosophy. Moreover, it

represents the subtlety involved in society's views on health (or the nritigation of it), and

its impact on the financing and rationing of dental care. As is now demonstratcd, thìs



milieu (in and of itself) has defìnitively problematised the NlllB envirournent, which has

been one of'dental insurance' for the socio-geographically marginalised.

c Nunovut and NIHB Considerations

That the structure of dental care in Canada often proves in disjunctule to the needs of a

population such as Nunar'ut's is well recognised by many stakeholders:

"I tlink that fhe biggest problertt is [...J having t pt'ivrtle prrrcticc nent(lity is nol goitlg to impøcl
tlte orol hetlth oÍ the popukttion. Expecting the clicnt to seek treotncnt, lo know besl when lo seeh

h'euttnent, ìn a high caries popukrtion, is not the besf ttry."t8

"Any progrtnt fh.tt's fieating Aboriginul people tenls to be h'eatnent Íoc ssed becduse th.tt's hort'
dentists rrc renuneraled [...J Il doesn't t'ork. I think one of tlre ntosî intporlatú tlüngs is thst
people in Nunøvut nee¿ to tuke owne|shíp, lhey h(ve lo tqke sone rcsponsibility for lhei\ Íor lheit''ontl 

he¡ th cure as people shou.,. [sudtlen puuse] you know, everJ,where u'e etpected to'"t9

Sometimes implicitly obsen/ed (as in the second con.unentary), to continue to enact a

'private practice' for two to three week penods, holding prirne responsibility on the

individual, and still expect anything other than the alleviation ofpain and the n.reeting of

very basic needs, is naiïe.

Furlhemore, when the dental NIHB is obserwed as a form of 'third party

insurance,' and developed (tluough political, social, professional, and economic

pressures) to approxirrate private rnechanistns of insuring for care, the system inherently

resists change trying to concunently act as a'public'prograln. For example, how does a

public program finance care when the cost utility and success of many treahnents remain

in question, but are structured as the nonn (and expected by providers) within the system

one is trying to appr-oximate (e.g examining a patient evely six n-ronths, cl.rair-side oral

health instruction as a billable service)? This, in the face of financir.rg that, unlike a

regular insulance mechanism, has no recou¡se to prcniums or co-payments (not having



the luxury to fìnance care that does not prove cost-effective and -useful), and one that is

not really neant to develop in capital (yct is increasingly pushìng in that direction as per

stakeholder activity).

Any folward developments in the NIHB program as a'public' mechanism of ca¡e

(e.g. allied provicler service provision, routing funds to prevention, salaned ploviders) are

now quickly stifled due to the NIHB accommodation of the perceived professional

necessity for a private insu¡ance scheme. All stakeholders readily ignore the complexity

of the NIHB public/private dy'namic (as observed in Chapter 6), not addressing the

complicated movements in prograrnmatic efforls, and inevitably construing r.vhat are

nomrally conceived ofas reasonable public dernands (i.e. cost-utility, cost-effectiveness),

as unreasonable ones, resulting in fui1her negativity and contention.

Then there is the reality of business: as reviewed in Chapter 6, through the

creation of serwice delivery structures that attempt to structure care in altemative ways

(e.g. prefened provider organisations, rnanaged care), current NIHB transfers have come

to present a challenge to professional doininance. lf there is to be any movelnent within

Nunavut in this regard (through ethnonational acloption of an NIHB transfèr), it will

surely have to face the difficulties of changing the status quo. lnterestingly though, sonre

fonns ofadopting control need not b¡eed such contention.

As stated, First Canadian Health currently acts as an ASO for FNIHB/NIHB in

that in only processes claims and does not bea¡ the risk of financing the prograr.n.

Partially observed as a governnental component of lndigenous self-rule, commentary has

given the appearance that assuming control of funds (not just third party rnanagenlent

duties) is onc possibility for this company (and any other group that chooses to 'carve



out' their benefits). So the question begs asking, will groups (through the transfer of

fur.rds) corne to hold the risk for provìding services so as to control these potential

investlnent funds? Furlher, in attempting to advance and expand an economy, will

ethlonationals conre to seek prcmiums or co-paynents (to suppofi what is otherwise

shaping into an unsupportable program)? With ethnonational and professional efforts at

seeing the NIHB prograrn develop as per their wants (i.¿. improved coverage, increased

awareness and utilisation amongst patient/clients), the pnvate profession would surely

accomrnodate the fui1her developrrent of the NIHB prograÍn as a 3'd parly insurer (as

long as it lir¡its its challenges to professional dominance and continues the gowth ofthe

prograrn).

Tl.re broader basis of Canada's dental culture clearly delimits any fiture

developments for dental care in Nunawt. With signifìcant clinical and administrative

complications, firany are left trying to recreate the expectations and functions of a private

practice (and its associated econouric modes of production) within a system that, in

critical part, is not meant to behave in this capacity. To this end:

"Pdvate plactice [...] is rvell-suited for the healthy, employed, dental conscious, middle-class patient
who rarely has a problem rvith accessibility to plivate caLe, who can generally afford necessary
treatment arld rvho practices good otal hygiene. 1...] But not elery dental palient, or prospective
patient [,...] fits the category just described. 1...l Püvate pÉctice is never'likely to lìt fhe needs of these

groups.

III. Public Heslth Dentish'y, Academic Dentistry, Care to Socio-Geographictlly

Marginalised Populatiotrs, snd tlte Politics of Profession

With â strained awareness of the inherent and subtle complications of this fonn of care,

the system nonetheless resists change. Yet as private dominance is powerful in its ability

to sway the dental NIHB towards practices that fall within its established noms, it is not
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the only dynamic that limits developments. In considering dentistry in itself (and in

reflecting this researcher's bias), there coÍìes a need to crìtique cornrnunity/public health

dentistry and its specihc milieu.

'The public heølth dentists' sul there, listening to the long list of criticinns heing retd out bJ' 'the
privete prtctice tlentist's' represett.ttion, t sarrpling of vhich included tlte kthorious NIHB
a¿hninistrøtive processcs, fhe poor rcnuner.rtion, tlte highl! contentious review pt'ocedures, tlß
infonned consenl initittive, the confusion concerning tlrc direction of NIHB pílots, the lack of
prerenlotive care for púients/clients, øhongsl others. In lheit' defence, the 'public snkeltolders'
s¡nv ødminislrotive conte tiorls ts u necesstry p.rrt of deuling b,itlt ¡het *,ss othertúse ø puhlic
systen of corc, regu less if it vrs uisnkenly perceivetl hy privutë stahehol¿ers qs sinpl¡, '3'd pa¡¡y
insurønce,' lVhú rlug deep were ctificisns rcgørtlitry their preventive efforts (or lack thereoJ). Tlis
rtos t porticukø'ly 'sore bone to pick' os public stakelrclders once provided significarú efforts, antl
perceível the ltislorical privøte professiondl derogation oÍ these effotts (øs represented by o lølterfug
.lcnt. therqp! ptogt'ant) øs lhe noin reason vhy preventiott hød becone so prohlenatised (and llrc
progrum tts vell for that nøttet). They L'ere furtltet' criticøl of tlte pivùe practice belieÍ that
preventiort qu.r 'telling soheone fo brush Íheir leetlt' (cluoll! ttorks, let ølone representing a

bilhrble service. Yet us colleqgucs qttempt¡trg fo i,tlprore cun'enl sociol conplicttiorts tnd ø listotl,
of significant inequi4', they woultl congenialll, tnd convividly recognise lheir dffiaitie¡ never
reall! gettitlg lo lhe ',neet oÍthe ìssue.'

Present ts vell were represenf.tt¡o Ít'ont 'tlte dentol h))gicnists,' 'lhe denful llrcmpisls,' 'the
F st Notions ttntl lttuít,' 'the territoiol, provincial, ønd feden governnenls,' 'the corttt'.tctors,'
and ø nix oÍ olher 'non-goventnenttl' sttkeltoklers lltú *'ere involved in senice provision to tlte
socio-geogrnphically møginølísed. Slakehoklers loosely represented hro brc.t¿ interests- Sone
were adNocøtes of privole care, fighting battles for tlrcse t'ho chose to constitute thefu pútctices
t'itlin suclt popul.ttions an¿ b'ithín lhe liútilafions of puhlic nodes of rt qncing- Sonte L'ere
advocates of public care, specifically tltough lheir role as adntitistrqlot's, as acodentics, tmd os
public providers (sone ql lirnes p rúe providers as well).

In reprcsenting contrqslirlg ideals, sonre ,Ør'e ¿ifÍerent ltats sítnultøtrcousltL This proìuce
subtler fornrs of ødvocac¡,. So tltere x)ere lhose thrt supporled public ca'e, ycf soughl si iltt
econonic gains ßs privolc ptovi.Iet's ue to tlrcir ittstitution l lnd individual activities. Sone used
the cohtexl o.f such care provision lo tÙvunce iheir group's inlet'ests in the gcneral professionøl
culture-

In its conplexity, conh'atdictiorls vere expressed ts nottntl hehøviour, evet atpectetl- As suclq
tlúre vere the private st(keholders, tliscussing inequity, J,et .rltenptittg to mdnta¡n ¿t s)'srent Íhat is

sfructured inequitubll', often taking tlu lead role in corsh'úning efÍotls eflnt to ease this íne.luit!
(other thon lhose not observed øs a tlerogúiort of privøte profcssional dorûnønce). Tltet'e t'ere the
puhlic stakeholders, 'in pørtnership' ttilh elhnonuliortals, trlso discussing inequity, tet acti,tg
'ogainst flren' in their role øs bureauct.tts and conshziners oÍ Indigeno s governnenlol øn
econonic odvØrcemenls (øs pet' ethno,¡ttionøl interesls itt developing the Aboigirtal Ifetlth Sysfent
rtnd Econon¡). Priv¿tte støkehoklcrs *'ere (lso 'itr ptrfnerslip' tüth ethtnnstioníls, equall¡,
tliscnssing inequillt, jointly úlenptíng to qutsh burequcrotic inifißtiws trn¡l seeking utt expansion of
fhe currenl J'üttutciøl envelope, J,et concuÛentl! in conpetiliorl tt illt e tnonalionøls rekúive to Íheit
o¿vtnce ,e ts in lltis econony. Tlrcn tlrcre Ðerc tlte public stokelnlders, ølways discussittg
inequitJJ, )'eÍ .tttentpting lo trr.intøitt or expønd q slsÍern lltat, vhile ttot lutrctiotring undet their
¿it'ectio qnd leødership, ttts beneJicial to rcn rc per their porticular economíc and professional
inlercsts, In essence, all vere ¡ttvolvetl in øftempting to control o econoûtJ,, ot tlrcse t'esources lhat
sun'ound e are ¡lelivered to the socio-geogruplicølly nørginulised.
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a. The Rise of Publíc Health Dentistry und .{cademic Dentistty

Early on, the comrnunity onented actious of individual dentists and charitable

organisations constituted the very loose organisational st¡ucture surrounding this

ideological pillar of dentistry. In the late 19th century, J.G Adams, the father of this

tliscipline in Canada,' in a very early example of future professional rubric, felt that the

"proper emphasis [...] rvas to preclude the need for a¡tificial dentures by preventtng

diseases of the teeth arnong children." He also founded a 'free dental hospital for poor

children' where hc produced educative literature, representing a place where one could

access care if one 'could not pay for thetnselves.'2l ìn time, this 'publicly oriented'

institution of care established itself as a recognised specialty and fonnal part of the

Canadian dental culture:

"Dcntal Public Health (Community or Social Dentistry) is aD expanding organised health activity. lt
has official status in all major health agencies and ever increasilg scope on lhe cur¡icula of denlal
schools and schools of public health. It has an active role ir the organisation al'ìd work of dental

associations aDd in govemment departmçnts ofhealtlì in Canada since about 1950."22

With the social reconsiderations of the 1960s, several professionally and govemn.rentally

suppofied projects then became funded in order to further clevelop the 'social side' o1'

dentistry.23 Coupled with then generous incleases in funding for dental education, the

creation of community dentistry depafiments becarne a part of a general ideological and

infrastructural expansion.2a

"[E]ncouraging the development of depallrrents of community dentistry,

particularly on the part of the public, appears to have been the risíng egalitarìan view of

health care as a right."25 Yet as part of the profcssional body politic, these departurents

were not always viewed as a positive development:

"l feel that this suwey is slanted so as to favor a Univelsal l)enticare proglam. This I oppose aud ltave

hence refused to answer cefiain questior'ìs. The whole questionnaire seelns to me to te a politician's
way ofobtajnjlg statistics rvhich ie can thcn twist to support his desire fo¡ Denticare."2ó



"Horv about including ìn tbe Dental curiculum the lalest scientilìc and tecbnological advances in
addition to all tlús socioÌogical garbage."27

Other significant milestones include the establishment of the Canadian

Association of Public Health Dentistry in 1966, and the creation of the NSDT in 1971,

and the establishment ofthe'dental nursing'program in Saskatchewan in 1972. All'"vere

established with the suppod ofdental education and the now unified cadre of professior.ral

community/dental public health expertise. Thus continued the particular and signifìcant

relationship between community/public health dentists, the academic sector, and

federal/provincial/territorial authorities, eventually becorning dominated by contractual

obligations for the care delivered to the socio-geographically rnarginalised.

Since 'public health' ìs a discipline unto itself, other dental stakeholders

(parlicularly the dental hygienist, but including the dental therapist, the dental assistant,

and the dental rnanager) developed interests in the administrative, academic and

professional statuses associated with this discipline. Although only a dentist can be a

'public health dentist,' these individuals have also becol¡e an indistinguishable part of

public health dentistry, holding posìtions of authority and power.

To support this discipline's interests, public stakeholders began to establish an

ideological base for their endeavours. The notion of 'Primary Dental Care'28 and/or

POHC was advanced in this regard.2e Paralleling the rubric of PHC:

"[POHC] is the diagnosìs and prevention of oral diseases using as much as possrble of available local
techûology based on full co-opelation and paflicipatiorì of the courmunity, and tlte provision of
enrcrgency,orral health sen ices. rvithin the co¡rn'lunity, aìmed at reliel ofpain and maintenance of good

orâl tìealtn.

As a model of public care:

"It is regarded as lilst contact line in olal health care delivery. Principally, it is divisible inlo lwo
broad bascs naurely: (A) Preventjve Oral Ilealth Care Services aud (B) Emergency Oral Health Ca¡e

,,¡tSen lccs_



This represents the modus of operation for many non-govemmentally, govemmentally

and/or acadernically based clinics, rvhere public health interventions arc stressed l¡ore so

than they are practiced, and where individuals with no recourse to pay for treahnent are

provided emergency care at little or not cost. Yet in time, non-govemmental and

acadernically lrased care also began to collect on the publìc and private insurance

available to individuals who sought care in their cìinics (i.e. social assistance pa)4nents,

NIHB)-

This detail links POHC and its educational/governmental base to the intemal and

external social clyramics of the profession: the market reorientation of the late 1970s and

1980s realised the incorporation of practice management and aesthetic dentistry into the

der.rtal curicula, with a balance sought through similar efforts in ethics, the behavioural

and population health sciences (i.e. POHC), and in the increased involvement of students

in community dentistry endeavours (as per their- perceived hurnanising influences and the

possible recruitment of new graduates for the specìalty practice).32 While involving

students in 'outreach activity' through 'comrnunity extemships' had been a part of

comrnunity dentistry curricula since their inception, over time, this involvernent became

an impoftant rationalisation for academic interests in the opportunities of publicly

financed dental care (especially when facing tremendous goverment cut backs).33

The logic is thus: by definition, dental education is a form of seryice provision;

dental students simply need patients. Treatlnent has traditionally occured in large

centralised 'main clinics,' offering care at reduced lates, allowing access to academic

specialists (that would othen¡¡ise be completely cost-prohibitive). These clinics

consistently operate on a loss, and represent the greatest costs to the institutìon. So by the



mid 1990s, with najor cutbacks to their funding, changes in dental education came to

partly fbcus on alleviating the burden of inherently costly activities (particularly

educating in rnain clinics). An obvious chorce was to rninimise the amount of cljnical

education that occured within the '.valls of the institution, and comrnunity dental

depaftments and thejr 'outreach activity' provided significant opporlunities. Some

universities established longer tems for their comrnunity externships, a few even leaving

the 'main clinic nlodel' altogether, cornpletely constituting their educational activity in

hospitals, conrmunity clinics, and through private practitioners offèring oppofiunity in

their private practices. Intersecting with this was the observation (rrade lnany years

earlier) that, at times, 'outreach programs' (often staffed by salaned community/public

health dentists and intems) were able to plovide a modest profìt for the fàculty running

them. So while initially conceived as a way to provide students with expenences in these

clinical environments and to increase interest in public health dentistry as a career choice,

then conceived as a way to alleviate fiscal stress, these programs are now part of a

general movernent in dental education to actively search out revenue.

There in turn appeared a general rise in discou¡se surounding 'outreach units'

and their role in 'meeting the needs of under-seryiced populations.'3* within th"

professional body politic, discussions around this new 'role fol dental education' have

producecl contention.3s The general profession can have misgivings about 'dental

education as service provisìon,' especially when public health dentistry acts as the

historical antagonist to the private profession. Many ask: Is it the role of an academic

institution to compete for service contracts? ls it appropriate for these institutìons to be

involved this directly in the treatment of populations when they are so intirnately



involved in goveming and policing such treatment? Should dental schools be able set up

clinics in direct competition with local (traditionally modelled) clinics? It ìs too early to

tell whether there will be a general professional acceptance of this newer

'out¡eaclr/cornmunity clinic.'36

b. Cure lo The Socio-Geogrtphically Margínalised and The Politics of Profession

Important to this discussron is the awareness that colnpetition in this economy is subtle,

constituting ir.r tl.re intersection of (and control over) many separate spaces (e.9. private

dental practice, public dental practice, urban practice, rural practice, institutional and non

institutional for-profit corporations, not-for-proht institutions, professional ideologies,

control over the organisation of work and inodes of production). Thìs case study

represents a unique example of the rnany stakeholders coming together to outline their

positions within this political econoûry. Here represented are the two broad categones of

the clental dyadic structure, each advancing opinions on 'how to make the system work,'

concunently (and additionally) representing all of the pafiicular subsections and/or

combinations produced in this milieu. All groups pursued (in a complex dynamic) their

specific interests (in tum irnpacting the delivery ofcare to populations such as Nunar,ut).

Initial cornplexities associated with the problems of administration3T and with

trying to meet overwhelming need, quickly dissolved into the political and economic

collcems of the many particular subsections. So often choosing to focus contentions in

thc historical debate of private professional dominance and ìts derogation of public care,

public stakeholders did not readily discuss their dìscrete influences on care. For exatnple,

since the adlrinistration and management of the NSDT was undertaken by the



Saskatchewan lndian Fede¡ated College (as a PSAB tender), the profession of dental

therapy has sufTered. A review ofthe roughly $9M dollar contract in 1999 concluded:

"[I]t rvas evident that the first two years an a hall years ol fSaskatcltewan lndiau Fedetated College]
operation of the NSDT was completely ur-acceptabl€. It ¡esulted in staffand studellt discontent and

coufusion, alienated many dental therapists in the field and was generally hamrful to the credìbility of
the NSDT ancl dental therapy."33

Further complicatrng the NSDT issue is the recent interest of dentists to hire

dental therapists (as they do other dental auxiliary to maximise practice output).

Resulting in recruitment difficulties for traditional etnployers (federal, plovincial, and

teffitorial govemments), some private stakcholders Ítay lìow want the practice

Ìnaintained, as govemmental perceptìon that the current dynamic may not be tneeting

their goals builds. As some stakeholders have suggeste<l, this ideologically weakens the

program, making it rnore susceptible to fervent centralised cost-cutting efforls.

Public stakeholders are also attempting to shape the structure of care relative to

their institutional and personal wants. As established decision-makers, contractors, and

serwice providers, some stakeholders consistently steer care (in regions such as Nunavut)

to rnaintain their interests (l.e. giving policy advice that stresses the services and expedise

that they can offer).re Aside frorn the Deans of clental schools and the Heads of

community dentistry clepafiments, public stakeholders (within and outside of dental

education) have long advanccd the idea of independent corpolate and professional

activities. The efforts of dental hygiene and dental therapy as orgauised groups represent

the nost current example.

With dental therapy now diminished in organisational capacity, dental hygiene

has stepped f'or-ward to lepresent this stakeholder's goals and interests (in line with their

own). Advancing their position tlrough the power afforded by emplolrnent in the public



governmental and non-goveml.nental sector, these stakeholders have been able to access

institutional opportunitìes to advance their agenda of independent practice and econonic

control over their modes ofproduction.ao Dental hygiene has buttressed its actions with a

very active lobby (that holds sophisticated capacities), effectively representing its agenda

through their role in advocating for the 'public' interests of increased access to care, and

the need to service populations that are otherwise ignored by the 'private' profession (this

of course through independent dental hygiene and therapy practice that would be more

cost-reasonable when con.rpare<l to dentist fees).al Their inclinations are to shape the

current system of care to their ends, to see themselves as independent practitioners of

POHC, and tlierefore 'the first contact' for somcone's dental problerns. The inherent

play at sorle market control is evident here, fìrrnly supporting the notion that public

stakeholders themselves limit the potential developments ofregions such as Nunavut.

Due to thìs conrplexity, there results a subtle and intricate social dance between

stakeholders, whereby the private sicle advances certaìn notions, and the public side

others (alI sometilnes in concefi or against each other's interests). So as the private

profession advances the notìon of expanded awareness and expanded coverage in private

settings (as do ethnonationals), the public profession advances equity and altemative

fonns of service delivery (as do ethnonatìonals). While the profession resists any

developrrents that challenge its dominance (such as ethnonationals and auxiliary

professional groups involved in challenging it), etllionatior.rals resist any derogation of

their control over the current public systcm (such as private and public professionals

involved in challenging this). To be sure, in their dependence on the fiscal and

professional advantages assocìated with delivering care to such populations, public
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stakeholders (in concert with their own and others'private interests) may now possibly

limit much needed improvements.

IV. Cottclusions

With the impacts of dental practice and philosophy (in and tluough the private and public

spheres), one can observc social actors engaging in a I¡anner that is expected of them.

Society has made certain things 'normal' for dentistry, viz. it is acceptable to obserwe the

developrncnt of care for socio-geogr aphically marginalisecl populations within the

context of market dl,narnics (relative to ideas of responsibility over the rnitigation of oral

health, how one accesses services, and how those services come to be structured so as to

neet the needs of such groups). Stakeholders ale now cornpeting for resou¡ces that are

ever diminishing, in an enviromnent aheady con-rplicatcd by the problen.rs of isolation

and sickness, of cultural self-detennination, and of the many confìnes of Indigenous

rights, non-insured health scrwices, and plofessional control over a lneans of production.

As a result, services are simply unable to develop in a reasonable and cont¡olled manner.
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Chapter 8. Cottclusíons and Recommendations

I. Cottclusíons

Four factors mitigate the developrnent of dental care in Nuna\rt communities. They are:

1) Geography and Disease Burden; 2) indigenous Self-Determination; 3)

State/Indigenous Relations; and 4) Dental Practice and Philosophy. To defend this claim,

and to lnake concluding rernarks about it, the 'problern of oral health and structural

inequity' is reviewed, and the story of the 'polìtical econonìy of dentistty in Nunarut'

told one last tirne.

a. Tlte Problem of Oral Health and Slructural Inequity

Archaeological, clinical, and oral histories describe a picture ofgood oral health in early

lnuit populations. With traditional diets consisting of animal products and little o¡ no

carbohydrate, caries were uncor¡mon. But as Inuìt experienced great social change, they

adopted southem diets, high in processed sugars, poorly buflered in the context of

traditional oral hygiene techniques that stressed flossing meat out of in between your

teeth, rather than brushing away sticky starchy foods.

Discussed as 'an epidemiologic transition' fiom low to high disease, the state of

oral health in Nunavut comûr.unities is norv described as a hidden epidemic. Such rates of

disease hold significant consequence fòr those that experience tliern. Froln the

excruciating pain ar.rd acute psyclric tension of a toothache, to nutritional and cognitive

irnpacts, the 'problern oforal health' is a serious one.

Consider one stakeholder's conìments:

"[WJlten 1'¡t¡1 coue ¡nto q cotflDrurtiÙ', J,ou're tltere for ttto to tlù'ee ueeks tnd your vorking I,..] 12
doys, r'ilh [inadequnle] equiptnent [...] lou're rnt going to see dl the people. [,..] You\.e notgoing



to finish all theír trattüe r [...J they høve 13, 14, 15, ]6 cqvities or fillings or cxhactio,ls [,..] lou
don't wunt Ío spen.l all )'our tirne on one person because [the govet'nntenl] won'l pqy for it [,..] )'ou
spend one tlal,on oue persofi, Jtou're going to see 12 people."I

So in addition to the tremendous need! the problem of oral health includes a weak

infiastruclure and poor access, now more pressed than ever in an environment of

incleasingly tighter budgets and politicised stakeholder relations.

Creating and maintaining the problern oral health results froln a complex set of

processes, or'facto¡s that lnitigate it.' Fron-r the bugs in one's mouth, to the dynar.nics of

the dental care systern, a range of things influence oral health status. Effectively, things

that exist from 'r¡icro to macro.'

Analysis of the macro social cnvirorunents that impact Indigenous health has

generally tied such populations to the dynarnics of colonial imposition and the social

resistances agajnst it (l,e. understanding efforts at self-govemment and control over the

social ledistribution of health and social sewices). Characterising the problern of oral

health this way, the factors that mitigate it becorne imrninently political and economic in

scope. These môre macro polìtical econorric factors are irrportant to understand, as they

are known to irnpact care by decreasing quality, diminishing access, and creating poor

conditions for health plornoting behaviours.

Effectiveìy accessing the nature of these factors (i.e. what they rlay be) depends

on a research approach that views "the economy as socially and politically er¡bedded and

as structured by power re1ations."2 lt fbllows then that the social ledistributìon of dental

care resources ir.r this region is socially and politically ernbedded, and stt'uctured by the

power relations of stakeholders. These 'structural interrelations' influence, shape,

delinrit, and/or constrain the actions of stakeholde¡s as they attempt to deliver care in

such environments.



A powerful and cotnmonly presented example of wliat is rneant (l.e. 'structural

inequity' or the social and political interrelations that impact health), describes the

situation of a woman in a notthem conrmunity that can drink 500mL of milk for roughly

55 to $6, or can drink a soda pop for roughly Sl to 52. What is reasonable to an

unemployed singlc mother with four kids, living in a two-bedroom house with ten other

people? While extreme (and a definitive experience for many), most would argue that

something is not right here, and less obviously, things become even more intricate.

What if that woman is a shareholder in an investment finn (managed by her

political representation) that owned the factory that bottled the soda pop? What if this

busìness control (ofbottÌing the soda pop that one's population drinks) is effèctively seen

as an aspect of self-govenlnent? Political economic factors are often complex ancl

subtle: to understand their influence, the story ofdentistry in Nunar'ut is now presented.

b, The Story of Dentistty itt Nunavut

According to the dental historian Gullet, 1922 represents the frrst recorded dentist in the

Canadian Arctic. Scientihc papers of this period also describe the activities of dentists

that ventured noúh on federal ships or through their involvernent with the military.

Alchìval evidence then places dentists in the Arctic in and around the 1930s, with activity

incleasing from 1948 thru to 1956. There was little goveurmentally sustained dental

treahrent available, yet it is naïve to assume that no dental care occurred, as traditional

care involved oral care, and when asked, now ¡eti¡ed nurses lecall that a priest, a local

person, or themselves often had to take on this responsibility (often an extraction).



The 1950s and 1960s represent the r-udimentary beginnings of what can

reasonably be descnbed as a dental care systern for Inuit populations. Within the

purview ol federal jurisdiction and porver, L.ruit were part of a larger effort by the ìndian

and Norlhem Health Service to meet the health needs of Abor-iginal populations. Limited

by geography, the goal was to regularly include physicians and dentists on yearly supply

and medical ships, and follow rvith the creation of a series of nursir.rg statìons as a fiont

line, routing patiel.ìts south for more complex care. But nursing stations did not often

contain dedicated dental clinics, with the 1èderal government concentrating its efl'o¡ts on

the care delivered by directly employed or contracted clinicians, all travelling to these

regions, most using portable equiprnent.

In 1962, a government reorganisation saw the elir¡inatìon of the INHS and the

creation of the Medical Services Branch of Health and Welfare Canada, which took

control of seruice plovision. In trying to develop these services, an irnportant aspect of

this political economy is revealed, viz. ThaT early on, much of the development of dental

selices to tl.rese regions was intin.rately tied to the ir.rstitution of community and/or public

health dentìstry, and also to that of acadernic dentistry. It was in these stakeholders that

interest was found in delivering such care, for it was community-minded dentists, or

more tbnr-rally trained public health dentists, that worked for governrnents and academic

institutions, directly involved in establishing progralnsr concunently delivering care

through the service provision effolts ofboth institutions.

Another early and significant aspect of this political economy, is that while

services became available to Aborigìnal populations because ofneed and the interests of

public stakeholders, frorn a policy point of view, they did so, only because of then
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provincial and municipal efïorts at providing access to uninsured health services like

dentrstry. Dental services never became part of Canada's univelsal health care system,

and only became availabìe as a governmentally sponsored social benefit for those

recciving social assistance (lest a few other institutionalised populations). Since

Aboriginal groups experienced socioeconomic inequity, and since they were a federal

responsìbility, in policy, federal authonties 'only matched' for selices now provided by

other govemrnents, again concentrating effofis on the care delivered by publicly

employed or contracted dentists.

Dentistry was also beginning its foray into the federal programmatic activity that

would become known as the'Non Insured Health Benefits.' These selices were initially

descnbed as 'meclically necessaly uninsured medical and dental benefits,' and grouped

certain uninsurcd health services. Now ìncluding pharmaceuticals, r¡edical

transportation, medical equipment, and other allied health services, when established as

n-redically necessary by federal authonty, services becotne provided out of need, and

again, to 'only match' other Canadian noms.

The early dynamic of this social cnvironnent, whereby MSB was increasìngly

developing a discrete Aboriginal health systern (of which dentistry was a part), then

became politically charged in 1969 with the federal government's release ofa new visiott

for an Aboriginal social policy. The policy proved unacceptable to the Aboriginal

cornmunity, ar.rd essentially launched the 'rise of ethnonatìonalisrn,' where Aboriginal

groups across Canada began a process of systcmatic resistance aimìng to regain control

over the processes that govemed then.r. Inuit leaders created the Inuìt Tapirisat of

Canada, now the Inuit Tapiriit Kanatar¡j.



All the major aspects of this political econolny are now set. Early dental care for

Inuit populations is clearly observed as the challenge ofdistance (i.e. geography). Part of

the cleveÌoping NIHBs, dental care is delivered out of need (l.e. disease burden),

predominantly through the actions ofpublicly oriented stakeholders (1.e. dental practice

and philosophy). Delivery is based in tlie historical and political relationship between

Inuit and the State ('.e. Indigenous self-detenr.rination and State/lndigenous relations).

So by the 1970s, as nursing stations delivered a full cornplement of servìces, the

infi'astructure fòr dental care was still lacking, "govemment salaries [...] too low to

attract [...] personnel" and "dentists [...] far too busy in their private practices to have

any interest in providing more than emeÍgency care." This time was not a boom in tenns

of hulnan resourccs, but did see infrastructure develop, and became a time for laying

down the fundamental practices ofdental care in Canada's North.

For example, in 1971, MSB and the University of Toronto pafinered to develop

The National School of Dental Therapy, striking a vision to train an adjunct practitioner

for wo¡k in isolated Aboriginal cornmunities. Given irnpetus by need, political power by

public stakeholders, and accomtnodated by then current professional dental health policy

(which maintained that curative and preventative dental care should be offered to child¡en

ttu-ough public means), professional dominance nonetheless resisted this new service

provider. With dental therapy corning to experience a period of g:'eat success, in time, it

did succurnb to the effective degradation of the larger plofèssion.

By the mid-seventies, the economies ofscale were present for dentists to establish

private practices in the pre-Nuna\'Ìrt regions. Few dentìsts took this opportunity, but

there were some. Contracting these few resiclent private pl'actìce dentists became a quick
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and obvious step to t'ill need, supplementing the work of already established public

stakeholders. With the fìrst wave of dental therapists now working across the Arctic, a

system was indeed developing.

This time also represent the fuither ideological and politicised struggles between

Indigenous groups and the State. lnuit continued to develop their interests in achieving

control over their lands, advancing theil vision of reclaimtng a self-goveming status. The

political dynamic around health paÍly focussed on the NIHBs, where in 1975, federal

authorities defìned their responsibilities over these services as a rnatter of policy and not

obligation. In limiting care based on need, Indigenous groups concurrently developed the

argunlent that services were not delivered in this capacity, but rclative to their rights as

Indigenous Canadians. lt was indeed a matter of obligation, and a fuither right to govem

such care. In the pre-Nuna\.ut regions, this was reflected in the calls of ITC and sorne

communities lor the devolution of control over health seryices.

Claitring an Indigenous social right to health, to health services, and to contrcl

over serwices, disputes eventually led to the tabìing of lhe 1919 federal Indian Health

Policy (which now guides Canadian lnuit health policy). A statement on the necessary

involvement of Indigenous groups in their services, and in the one-clay potential cor.rtrol

over their, this contextualised such control and involvetnent in comÍrunity development

ar.rd the traditional relationship between Indigenous groups and the State. Het'e is an early

expression of another imporlant aspect of this political econotny, viz. that social and

economic development (or comnunity developrnent) became very closeìy linked to

control over sewices and self-govemmetit. So still observing geography lir¡rit care, and

need dlive a system to include the dental practice and philosophy of public and private
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stakeholders, Indigenous self-detennìnation and State/Indigenous relations were now

ìncreasing their influence.

By the carly 1980s, dental markets were saturated in the south. This ir.rcreased

professional interest in Aboriginal populations, and with disputes over policy to describe

federal responsibilities and Indigenous rights, govemmental authorities responded by

entrenching the contracting fonn of setwice delivery. Regardless of the contractor, each

provided selices in a sinìlar fashion: itinerant care to isolated communities, provided in

two to tluee week periods, often by different providers throughout the year,

overwhelmingly consisting of acute care, several weeks simply not aìlowing any

oomprehensive treatrìent, or for any sotl ofconcerted dental public health effort.

With the option of several providers, all with similar approaches to care, services

were still limited by the inability to recruit and retain personnel (even witl.r saturated

southern dental rnarkets). Special targeted dental treatlnent and publio health programs

were adopted to focus efforls, and more agglcssìve hulnan resources rccruitment

sh'ategies used, both airning to improve the limited systetn. Targcted tteatmelìt programs

took the fonn of operating room access (as in paediatrìc oral sulgery for larnpant caries),

and access to treatment lry orthodontists and o¡al surgeons. Advancements in dental

public health serviccs took the fonn of dental therapy efforls. Much of this work

produced in the then cunent 'hay days ofdental therapy.'

Recruitrnent and retention strategics aimed to attract foreign dental graduates.

K¡own as Part III dentists (as per their registration in thc territorial dental act), these

providers became associates ol northem resident clinics, travelling to isolated

communities, sorne eventually establishing their orvn clinics. These practitioners are
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imporlant as they fonn a specific cohorl in no(hern dental services arrd tl.re con.rpetition

for dental contracts.

By the late eighties, in.rportant changes were beginning to take place in the pre-

regions of Nunalut in this regard. A resident foreigr-trained northem practitioner had

established a practice in a regional centre, quickly expanding into a second regional

centre, immediately irrpressing influence in such a sparse nofihern dynamic. Demands

continued for the devolution of control over health services, and this resulted in the

creation of regional health boards, who quickly engaged the notion of 'P3 plans,' or

'public, pnvate parlnerships,' where the involvement of the private sector (like the new

resident foreign{rained provider) was encouraged to alleviate increasingly challenged

budgets.

Tlrese tighter budgets were in part, a result the ballooning fiscal environment of

the NIHBs, which by the late 1980s, reached $400 million, up fron-r only 536 rnillion ten

years earlier. With increasingly little money, territorial administrators looked to the idea

of the 'P3 plan' for dentistry. When contracts were renerved, all communities were

consulted as to whom they would prefer: an acadernically based provider (by then the

long-tenn contractor in the region), or the new foreign-trained ¡esident clinician (who had

intentions of privately managing dental care, alleviating the health board of this

responsibility as per the P3 plan).

The idea was not popular, and tl.re board renewed its contract with acaden.rìc

dentrstry, excluding two communities, where less obviously, the business interests of the

region resided. These private interests would eventually becotne part of a new dental

corporation, one that would take advantage of favourable contracting polcies for



northem residency and Aboriginal business. This rvould become possible due to

developing ideas in the State/lndigenous relationsl.rip sunoundìng the oppofiunities to

control services.

Advancelnents in this regard were now also linked to the efforts of the Tumgavik

Federation of Nunavut, created to represent Inujt ln their eft-or1s at gaining a self-

govemed teÌTitory. TFN was impodant as it represents an 'ethnonationalist capitalist

organisation'or a 'native economìc developrnent corporation.' Here again is a reflection

of a social and economic development policy closely linkecl to the business actions of

corporations, and the self-govemment aspirations of the people they represent.

By the early 1990s, northern progralns were desctibed as wrought with patient

and practitioner clissatisfaction, and steeped in administrative problerns. As before,

stakeholders explained problems relative to the high tumover rate of personnel, the

minimal length of clinical visits, the lack of specialised care and supporl, but now

concentrated almost exclusìvely on NIHB adl¡inistration. These contentions developed

as federal and territotial managers shaped the mechanisms of the NIHBs to bctter fit the

uninsured health ser.rice rrarkelplace in whìch the were delivered.

To parl1y buffer the claims of lndigenous groups that these seruices were a dght

and publicly insured for ther¡, NIHB sûuclured as a third party paycr for dental care,

underlaking rnany of the processes of private insurers, even tl.rough it r.vas more a public

program than an insurance carrier. Administtative tnechanìsurs met with much

disapproval, especially since they were often more stringent and laborious than their

private counterparts as per the accountability den.rands of the public purse. This

complexity fiustrated adurinistrators as well, as their private rnechanisms for public



budgetary control were simultaneously incongruous with the market context of the

NIHBs, and the public context oftheir funding and governance.

For example, resources were challenged in an enviromnent, where unlike a

private insurer, the NIHBs held no recourse to premiums or co-payments, so as demands

grew, there was no financial base to support it. In paraphrasing one administrator: 'the

lnore \\¡e insure, the more we fund, and insurancc doesn't work that way.' The Auditor

General of Canada pointed to this lack of clarity in the NIHBs, especially noting its

irnpact on any transfers of control, as it was unclear r.vhat was beir.rg controlled, a health

prograrn or an insurance scheme.

Through these problematised adurinistrative mechanisms, federal authority

continued its cost containment efforts. In devolving programs that were resource star-vcd

and not easily managed, centralised authority inadvertently burgeoned continued suppoú

of the dental P3 plan. Effective spring of 1992, one health board cancelled its contract

with an academically based provider, and in moving towards the private sector, awarded

the contract to the ¡esident clinician that had earlier taken possession of two communities.

This contractor had sincc pafinered with Lruit business interests, creating tnuch

legitilacy as per contracting policies favouring local and Aboriginal business.

Representing a tremendous coup, acadenic dentistry's role in this political economy was

no longer a given (as it had been for roughly 20 years).

Furthe¡ cost cutting equalled rrorc P3 planning. ln early 1997, the health board

announced that the managemer.rt of all dental seruices would now be handed over to the

nofihem and Abonginally based private practice. Already servicing the whole region,

this cotporation would now also subsume the adlninistration and care ofdental therapists.
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Seen as a measure to save rnoney, dental therapists were let go, and were not hired by the

nofihem contractor (some thinking that they would be), as lrore money could be made if

dentists delivered the sarne services. Here is an example ofthe professional degradation

of dental therapy, and the attempted privatisatìon of what are otherwise public dental

ser¿ices.

As a management mechanism, federal, tenitorial, ethnonational, and acadernic

authorities all rejected it. MSB officials moved to not honour this contractor's billings,

portraying their efforts as a breech of the Canada Healtlt Act. These events presented

with nuch controversy, and MSB (soon to be called the First Nations and Inuit Health

B¡anch of Health Canada) opportunely took advantage.

For much of nofthem dental history, little competition meant that dental fees were

inflated wìtli special premiums to attract clinicians. As cornpetition slowly developed

(between public and pnvate stakeholders), and with the rnajor professional playerc now

rnarred by controversy, inflated fees were cut by as rnuch as 39%, with the introduction

of even newer and lrrore contentìous administrative mechanisms. Such tumult also

highlighted complaints about Parl III dentists, with authorities quickly teminating this

recruihnent practice to ease tensions. Dental therapists were reinstated but lnost were

working elsewhere.

A commissioned review of the events effectively characterised many of these

problen-rs as politically and econotrically based, and the lesult of power d1'namics

between private motives and the public good. This revierv also noted the now long-tenn

obserwance that preventative care was almost non-existent, and that funds were

essentially capped at the federal 1evel. Any improvement would have to occur rvithin a



frxed financial envelope, in an environment that was by now very politicised and mired in

unclear historical relationships.

Wanting to lnove forward, contracts were re-tendered in mid 1997, many

expecting academic dentistry to return to its I'ormer status. But this was not case, as other

acadernically based stakeholders also observed opportunity, creating their own dental

resource finns, offering services themselves and through their acadetnic contacts,

separate from their cmployers. With historical involvement, power and legitimacy, these

new contractors entered the competition circle, taking the place ofa now defunct nofihem

P3 contractor, pushing acadernic dentistry into more remote regions. With the new mix

ofproviders, attention tumed to the creation ofNunal'ut.

The creation of a Nunar.ut teritory in the spring of 1999 impactecl the daily acts

of administration for all stakeholders. For nofihern dental deparlments, selices becarne

coordinated on a regional basis, fèeding into a single health departrnent (which replaced

regional health boards). Where this central administ¡ation r.vould be, and how it would

look, remained unclear, all expecting changes as per 'the dream of Nunavut,' which

called for a 'decentralised' and 'Inuit reprcsentative' government. Dental depafiments

were never rloved, and Inuit representation has evolved in several ways, including the

hiring of more local people, and the atternpted incorporation of t¡aditional knowledge

into public dental policy, planning, and delìvery (and as detailed shortly, through

opportunity ill tlie market of dental contracts).

As stakeholders settled into new administrative routines, the problernatised

NIHBs remained the n-rajor concem. Coo¡dinated critiques on fèderal and temtorial

administration cæle frorn the joint effblts of dental regulatory authorities and



ethnonationals. These stakeholders called for expanded services and the immediate

enactment of preventative care at both the Nunar'ut Govemment and FNIHB level.

Govemments did respond with improvements in adrninistration, and by establishing plans

for a focussed preventatir e eflorl.

The Nunavut Government was itself focussing its own critique, one based on the

knowledge that devolved lnonies were not able to meet need, and that while controlling

ceÍain aspects of tlie NlHBs, these services were really a federal responsibìlìty (as per

the State's hìstorical relationship with Inuit). So at one point adopting the program to

bring it closer to Inuit control, the Nunavut Govemment now wants to retum or 'evolve'

its responsibilitìes. Part of this strategy depends on the interest of Nunar'ut

ethnonationals in assuming control over these services, interest expressed since the mid

1990s, but not developed due to the turmoil ofP3 planning. Based on the experiences of

southem First Nations, NIHB transfers present with unique econotnic opporlunities,

something desperately needed in such envirom¡ents.

Several years into the experirnental control of the NIHBs, some southem

ethnonationals were involved in signihcant business ventures. In being able to control

pharmaceutical disbursenent, rnedical transporlation, and/or the delivery or manageÍnent

of NIHB services, the possibility of financial gain r.vas present, as etluronationals could

create pharmacies, health human resource fims, and any other historical structute that

held fiscal advantage in this environment. Those that would control the NIHBs are

'etlmonationalist capitalist organisations,' which in Nunalut concunently represent the

self-govemment and financial interests of Inuit benefìciaries.



Characterised as 'self-govemment through public govemment,' Nunawt creates

an environment rvhere the lines betrveen institutions becomes blurred, where social and

economic developrnent policy, self-govemn.rent, public and private contlol over sen ices,

and Indigenous rights, all closely intermingle. This creates situations that challenge

cunent Canadian social norms about who can control health services, ar.rd horv that

control can look. In Nunavut, corporations that attempt self-govemmental control

through private mechanisrns of influence are colnlnon. Major legitimated govemr.nental

ethnonationals (all corporatc entities) now control aspects of hospital and health centre

construction and management, and also deliver some health and social serwices

programming.

Corporations falling outside any fomral recognition in the 'self-govemment

through public govemrnent' of Nunar.ut still find social supporl in their self-

characterisation as economic and social development vehicles: who througl.r success in

the mar-ketplace, advance the Inuit interest. An exarnple of lis is found in the private

Inuit interests that partnerecl with the resident dental contractor ln the rrid 1990s, which

have since involved themselves in the suppllng of medical equipment and hur¡an health

resources, and advanced plans tliat we¡e interpreted as violatir.rg the Canada Health Act

(1.e. attempting to build a private for profit rnammography clinic using equipn.rent not yet

liccnsed in Canada). So still maintaining unclear rìghts to servìces (as it is still unknown

rvhether health or self--govemment are truly aboriginal rights), Indigenous groups now

atternpt to enforce these rights through a complex quasi-private and quasi-public self-

govemmental corporate structure, created as per the confusions and lir¡its of

govemmental policy.



This was the case in the cornpetition for dental contracts occurring post-Nunavut,

rvhere an even newer cadre of dental corporations ernerged. Reacting to the nghts and

advantages of Inuit and northem business interests (as guaranteed in a nerv Nunarut

tenitory), stakeholders quickly moved to establish corporations that were Inuit majority

or Inuit n-rìnority owned, or that somehow held residency in Nunavut. Some built new

nodhem practices, sorne pointed to their role in comrnunity, economic, and social

development, and some suggested that choosing them meant the advancement of Inuit

self-detennination and self-govemment.

In the heated cornpetition, corporations further claimed that they would aid or

take over the administration and practices of dental public health servìces (a selice

easily otÏered by acadernically based care and other cotporations that have public health

dentists as leaders or as subcontractors). The result of potentially privatising dental

public health efforts should be noted here. This never occuned, but since every

stakeholder knew that a board consisting of ethnonationals and public govemtnental

officials would decide the outcome of this competition, attempts to meet governmental

need became highly aggressive, soÍre placing significant pressures on others to back

away fiom contracts and the building of northem clinics, or irnposing their rvill by

fonning strategic partnelships that created larger more porverful experlise-ncli

corporations. To date, all contractors lnanage to rnaintain some position in the contlacting

circle.

With upwalds of two decades of cost contol, and in the midst of consistent calls

for renewed relationships, this geographically and socially challenged system of care

continues its development ìn an envirorunent of cornpetitìon, unclear rights, unclear



responsibilities, barely sustaining the resources that it has, where goodrvill struggles to

answer the ever-present and overwhelming need. So in asking what influenccs dental

care in Nunalut communitics (using a political economic approach), this investigation

dernolstrates how four factors irnpact its development: geography aud disease burden by

complicating the practices associated with service delivery in rcmote communities to a

population with a high prevalence of dental disease; Indigenous self-detenr.rination

through the challenging social reolientations necessary when building Canada's fìrst Jnuit

'self-govemmentthroughpublicgovemment;'State/Indigenousrelationsbysìtuatingthrs

serwice's development in a series of unsettled, unclear, and politicised debates, that

compromise effective service delivery; and dental practice and philosophy by infonning

service delivery in a manne¡ that is generally ill equipped to meet the ueeds of such a

population, and by shifting attention fi-on public to private interests.

II. Recomnendqtions

The awareness that these four factors irnpact the development of care in Nunavut is not

novel. Yet in their apparentness, the rnanner in which these factors play out has proven

quite intricate and subtle. Here then lies the major diffèrence between concluding that

sornething is, and recornrnending a successful avenue for its positive change. So while it

is obvious that renewal is needed, '"vhy this has proven unachìevable represents the

dilemn-ra of such sociai complexity. lt is no wonder why all stakeholdels apprcciate the

limitations of these factors, yet daily re-enact problematised realities without directly

addressing the root causes of such dramatics.



lnitial suggestions for improvement often ground ir.r the idea that increased funds,

provider remuneration, altemative rnodes ofser¿ice provision, aud enhanced preventative

activity hold answers to such challenges. More financial resources wìll always alleviate

immediate needs: more dental days could becone available; more education and

prevention opportunities developed; better equiprnent and financial incentives would

draw more clinicians to this care. Yet irrespective of this positive developrnent, the

historical reaction of answering tl.re needs of pain and sutïering through the expansion of

curative selices, will most likely still prove ineffectual (and the generally rninimally

advantageous preventative interuentions undertaken as well). Fur1her, as is the case for

dental therapy, having more funds is still not enough in a human resources enviromnent

experiencing an acute lack ofproviders.

Considering alternative modes of service delivery rernain linked to the events of

Part III providers, and could still produce social tensions if reconsidered. It nonetheless

remains a viable mode by which to alleviate immediate need. The Part III registration

category of the tenitory's dental act was only nullified, and did not lemove it from print,

suggesting that this could become legislatively reactivated if considered necessary. With

reuraining lnuit specific contentions regarding these providers, this parl of the register

will likely rernain domant.

The cxpanded duties of clental therapists and dental hygienists must also be

considered. An expansion of abilities jn these groups, however problernatised by

professional polity, clearly represents a rational option for meeting need (irrespective of

whether curlent attempts are failing). Even if able to mitigate the initial rcsistance,

attempts would still require significant investment and experlise, and would somehow
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have to strcngthen the cornmitrnents made by graduates to work in the plogram's

intended delivery enviromnents.

Student delivered care does represent a significant and often ignored possibility,

and necessitates the involvement of academic dentistry. In Nunavut, this practice has al1

but disappeared, yet this is an option worth exploring (as per the positive aspects of the

ir¡mediate human resource increases, exposing students to such environments, and

attracting graduates to such clinìcal opportunitics). Community specific con.tmentary

demonstrates sorne misgivings about the practice for fear of receiving treatment frotn

someone still under training (this perceived as a derogation oftheìr care).

Another alternative mode of service dclivery is simply constituted in atten.rpts to

readjust the current pattems of practice. Ren-roving 'the private practice mentality' and

enhancing 'prevention' (with many caveats) can do much to potentially address curent

challenges. Despite the increasing professional awareness of evidence-based care and its

capacity to necessitate a reappraisal of clinical logic, care to the socio-geogr aphically

rnarginalised remains largely ill equipped (theoretically and practically) to answer such

need. It is important to note that relatively little research discussion occurs as to the most

demonstrably effective rrodus of clelivering care in Nunavut (rnost discussion grounding

in the exigencies of the political dlnarnic). Questions that bear great influence on the

potential improvernent of care renain unanswered. For example, if faced rvith one

hundred individuals that required extensive care (which gtossly undelestimates

presentation and need), is it better to attempt two procedures on many people, or attempt

to complete care (within reason and clinical limits) on fewer? If so, who would those

people be? How would they be chosen? It appears that aside fi'o¡n the inherent challenge
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to the status quo, even considerilrg changes to the current nature of care proves difficult

in and of themselves.

Importantly, there is progress in just accepting the realities of distance, disease

burden, and power dynamics (even if just for a moment), and obserue the real

opportunities ìn explolations of a new approach to care. For example, a team approach

could prove very beneficial, care involving the direct govemmental hire of dental

providers (creating a team by salary), or the hiring of pre-fonned teams (most likely

involving current corporations who would now only collect a management fee, or if

'ethno-govemmentally based,' negotiate control through mechanìsms separate from its

coryorate service delivery activity). This would create an environment for the expanded

delegation of tasks to dental hygienists, dental therapists, dental assistants, CHRs, and

clerk-interpreters, such that dentists could provide more complex care, with ûìany lnore

people treatcd. This would in no way change the curent pattem of dental days and

comrnunity visits currently in place. Further, much more capacity and impetus is created

for individualised and community health interwentions in such an environrnent.

Aside from al1 of this, one must still contend with the simple fact that having poor

oral health is inexorably linked to inequity that is of a sort much greater then the

imr¡ediate dentaì problem (or the nalure of culpability associated with individual

experiencing that problern). While the dental probleni appears so ìrnmediate and

over-whelming in its acuteness, the idea of addressing larger social dl.namics tluough the

dental body politic quickly fades away rnto thc problcm's long-tenn social innocuousness

(and this emphatically supporting the view that or-al disease results in fundarnental

impacts to the individual and society). Yet in a sobering moment, one must recognise
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that unless considered (and alleviated), not facing the direct implications of why people

are so sick wjll contilue to deter frorn any r.neaningful health irnprovements, further

maintaining an ill equipped system meant to deal with such complícated and subtle health

states. Of rnost significance in this regard, prevention may be best incorporated qrla

social legislation. For example, to have to drink soda pop since milk is coslprohìbitive

or unavailable is not reasonable (l.e. food security legislation), let alone a glass of clean

and non-infective water (l.e. environtneutal health legislation).

¡ Present Provider, Present Private r.\dministrâtoÌ (2001) Personal Inter.,'iew. Torotlto, Olltario. April
16.

2 Sayer À. (1995) Radicâl Political Economy: A Critique. Oxford: Blackrvell.



Appendix A

tJrtâ I v pe

Documentation

Data So urce: Stakeholders

Ex tntpl es : e-mails, business ploposaJs,
memoraùda & other narrative records.

Cottstut ncduutisl ¡.' The use of this
data will be rcgotiated with the
stckcl¡older: ncgotialion nrcans showing
the specific data to the relevant
stakeholder and seeking permission for
ils usc. Pcnnis.rion will be sought plior
to, or at jDterview, where information
regarding the study will be ¡eviewed and
consent fonns rviJl be signed.

'Private'
KCtrospectrve

Archival Records

Dttu S¡turce:
Govemlnental & Noll-
govenunental agencies,
jourualistic sources.

Exauples: 5yr Revierv-
Implementation of the
NLCA, Clyde River
Protocol, Canadian
Dental Association
Communiqué

No consenl requ crl

'P'rlìli.
Datq Sourcc: Coremnrental & Nou-
govenrrrerrtal agencies. stakeholdels.

E)¡.t tlplcs : Í\eeLings of rÌrinutes,
intemal repofs & memoranda, general
llôtes.

ConsenÍ hechanís r.'Data o$.ned by
govemmental & non- governmental

agencies will be souglìt though their
formal requesl mechanisms; data
owned by stakeholders rvill be sought
prior to, and at inten ierv, rvher e

irformation regarding lhe srudy rvill be
reviewed and consent forms rvill be

Not tpplicable

'Private

D(Íat Sout'cc:
Govemmental & Non-
governmental agercies,
Legislative Hansards.

Exarzplcs.' The Nunalut
Land Claims Agreement,
The Nuna\.ut Act,
Nuna\rut Dental Act,
Dcpartmental repofis.

No cottsetú required

ProsDect¡ve

Dut( Soutcc:
Goverumental & Noll-
govenuuental agencies
joumalistic sources.
natiolìal ancl regional
dertal assocration
publications.

E)cqtnples: ro be

dete Ìined

Døta So t'?a: Cover¡mental & Non-
gove.nmenhl agencìes.

-E)van?/¿,r.' to be detenÌìired

Consctt ncclntisu¡.' Data orvted bv
govemmental & non-govemmental
agencies rvill be sought tlrrough their
fonnal lequest nechanisms.

'Public'

No cons¿nl rcauit'cd
D(tÍo Source:
Governnental & Non-
govemmental ageircies,
joumalistic sources,
natiolal and regìonal
dental association
publications.

Exíntples: lo be
deten¡ined



Semi-structured
open-ended
intervierYs

Not applicrble

Døtu Source: The narnes ofstakeholders have beel collected by
aggregating a list ofindividuals identified by stakelrolders kloslr
to the researcl'ìer.

Exunples: Potential participarts fol this lcsearcb study a1c part ol
a group ofstakeholdus involved in dre provision ofo¡al health care
services in Nuna\'ìrt. They can be grouped into the follorving
categories (whe¡e one o¡ rno¡e of the descriptols caD apply to a
single individual): l. Ìnuit stakeholde¡, 2. past or preserl care
provider. 3. past or preselll p vate administrator. 4. Past o¡ prcsent
public administrator.

Cottscnt necltønisn¡. ReÇruihnerìt ofstudy participants rvill be
done via personal contact, initially through email and followed by
hard copy. The email rvill introduce the researcher, provide
informafion about the nahrre of 1l'ìe study and its goals, rvill give
examples ofpotential questions for the interview, and fonnally
request the participation of the stakeholdei' ìu thc study. lf conlact
is successful, a mutually acceptable time and location rvill be
arianged lor an interview lo occur by lelepl'rone or in person.
Participants will be asked to sign co¡sent fonrs before the
commencement of interviews, one for the interview itself. and a

second for potential access to, aud use ofany docuurentatjon
Í€levant to the study. Ifby telephone, the study info¡mation
previously sent by e-mail and lrard copy rvill be ¡eferenced, as rvell,
conseDt forms will be faxed and ¡eceived plio¡ to col'Ìclucting

telephone interviews. With the paticipant's pennissiol. telephole
and in-person interviervs will be lecolded and transcribed velbatiln.
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Participânt-
observations

Døttt Soutcc: Clinical and ethnographic impressions in the fonn of
nar¡alive reco¡ds, journal entries, lette¡s.

Exanples:These data sources result in a kìnd oforal and $Titten
account ofmy experiences as a clinician in Nunavut for two years.

Conscnt mecltsttisttr; Any data ofthis kind rviìl be stripped ofany
direct and/or contexhral descriptors before incoryoration jnto the
research text, and explicitly noted as the observer's irnpressions of
evcnts.

Dat Soutcc: Edrnographic impressions irÌ the fon¡ ofÍìanative
records.

Exnrrples.' to be detennined

Consenl nechønisnr.' Ethrcal considerations with individual
participants will ensure that informed consenl is an olgoing
process. Since case shrdy methods sometimes involve casual
and/or repeaLed aonversation about the researcll topic, stakeholders
rvill be advised tl'ìat thei¡ comments may become anotrytnous data
in dre resea¡ch shrdy rvlìenever tl'ìese convelsations occur. As such,
consent will also be reviewed tluougllout tlìe rcsearch proccss to
e[dure thal participants fully understand the colrpo|ents of the
study aud the voluntary oature of their irvolvemeDt.
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Appen tlix B

Cottsettt Itonns

Pørtìcipunt htforn tion (Inlet-v¡e )

Factors Influencing the Developr¡ent ofOral Flealth Care in Nu¡ar'ut

Purpose ofthe Sardv

This is a thesis project in tl're l)epaÍment of Colnn]uDity Health Scrences, FaculLy of Medicìne, University
of Manitoba. The purpose of the project is to Ieam about the factors that are influencing the development

of oral health care in Nunall¡t. I rvill be interviewing loughly l5 to 20 stakeholders rcgalding this topic.

The objective of thjs study is to p¡ovide information about the context in whìclì dentistry has developed

history of dentistry in Nunarut, as well as to examine dentistry i[ relation to Inuit self-gove¡rment and self-

deteDììillatiol]. The results of this study will be used 1o provide infom]atioD for the irnplovement oforal
health care services in Nunavlrt-

Study Procedures
In this intervicw, I rvould like to ask you a number of questions regardirg the developmerìt of o¡al health

care jn Nunavut. I would like to assure you that all inlò nation you provide in this illterview will be kept

strictly confidcntial and rvill only be used to creale a general picture.

Your narle and all personal identifiers will be kept scparate ton all data to ensure that you will not be

identified in any way. Access 1o all inlon¡ation \\'rll be restricted to project personnel and secured

electronically ald physrcally frorn publìc access. This study rvill take place between October 2001 and

February 2002.

Cosls
This interview is couducted at no cost to you. As rvell, you rvill receive Do payment or ¡eimbu¡sement for
any expense related to taking part in this study.

B enelì r.:;

Whelì tlle research rs con]pleted, it rviìl help irl urìderstandiDg the histoD, of the way dentistry is placticed
and administe¡ed in Nuna\.ut. Also, with your irlÞut, ploblematic areas nray be add¡essed at tlìe health

serurce delivery level with the goal ofinproved dental care for Nunavut residents.

C onfi d en tia lit1,,

Infomation galhered jn tlìis resealch sh.rdy rnay be pubhshed or presented in public fotutns; horvever, your

namc will not be used or revealed ur ess otl'ìerwise noted by you. Despite eflorts to keep youl personal

infomation confidential, absolute confidentiality carxlot be guaraDteed; your personal infomatiott may be

disclosed if required by larv. Organisatiol'rs, such as the University of Manitoba Research Ethics Board,

nay inspect and/or copy your research records for qualify assurance.

Voluntury Pet licip.ilion/ll/iîh¿t a\t'al Í'o¡tt the Stuth,
Your par-ticipation in this study is strictly voluntary. You may refuse to participate, you nay refuse to
aDswer âDy question, or you may withdraw iìoln the study at any tiD]e.

Quesliotls
You are fiee to ask any questions that you may have about your liglìts as a lesearclÌ pafticipant. If any
questions cotne up dutil]g or aftel' the study, contact tlìe research team: Carlos R. Quiñonez, Centre for
Colrurunity Oül Health, Faculty ofDentistry, University of Manitoba, (204) 789-33978.

For questiol'rs about youl rights as a research pal1icipatlt, you may contact the University of Manitoba -
Barulatyr'ìe Campus Resea¡ch Ëthics Board at (204) 789-3389.
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Do not sign this consent unless you have had a chance 1o ask questions and l'ìave received satisfactory
answers to all of your questions.

Sl elentenl of Cotlsetlt
I understand that I arn being asked to take parl iD a srudy conceming oral health care se^,ices in Nunan¡t.
Tìre interviewer rvill ask lne questions about what I think aDd understaril about tl'ìe development of
dentistry in Nuuavut. This iuten'iew rvill take roughly two hours. I have been given informatiorl about the

purpose of the project. l]ow ury nanre was selected, and the dsks aDd benefits of tl'ìe study. I have been
giveû the investigator's nane and telephone numbe¡. I understard that I caD ask any questjons at any time.

I understand that infoDnation regalding my personal identity rvill be kept confidential, but that absolute
confidentiality is not gua¡anteed. I understand that I can choose to take pa¡t. or not to take parÌ in tlìe study.
I can stop tlìe intervieq'at any time. Ì understand that the tape recordings and any peltinent infoünation
conceming the inferview will be kept in a locked place. I understand that all the information that pedains
to me wiil be labeled with a numbe¡ and ¡rot my name. As part of the study, the inve stigator may use my
statements and will identify me as:

(Please choose those by rvhich you rvar]t to be refened to irl the study text)

Past or present private adrninistrator
Past or present public admjnistrator
Past or present provider
Inuit stakeholder
Anonymous
By name

? consent ? do nol consent, to being contactcd at a later time for more information. I autholize the
fhe Uriversity of Mauitoba Resealch Ethics Board fo¡inspection ol my records that ¡elate to this study b)

quality assur ance purposes.

By signing this consent fo¡m, I have not waived any of the legal rights that I have as a padiciparìt in a

lesearch study.

Signature of Participant;

Signature ofwihress

I. the undersigued, have fully explained the relevant details of this resealch study to lhe pafiicipant nar'r'ìed

above and believed that the participaDt has understood and has knorvingly gi!en tlìeù consent.

Signâture of In!estigatol'

Putìcipttnt Inforndtion (Access To and Use of Infornation)

Pul'pose ol the Sluù'
The srudy of the 'Factors Influencing the Developlllent of Oral Health Care in Nuna\.ut' is a thesis project
ir the Depafiment of Community Health Sciences, Faculty of Medicine, Univelsity of Manitoba. The
purpose ofthe project is to leam about the factors that are influencing the developnent oforal health care

ir NuDavut. I rvill be intenierving roughly l5 to 20 stakeholders regarding this topic. The objective ofthis
study is to provide information about the contçxt in rvhich dentistry ltas developed history of dentistry jn

Nunavut, as wcll as to exan'ìine denlistry in relation to Inuit selÊgover-nnellt and self-detennilìation. The
results of this study rvill be used to provide infomatjon for the i provene[t ofolal health care ser-vices iD

Nunavut.



Snd1, Procedu'es
As parr of this sfudy, I would ljke your pern.rission to use private documents ou'ucd by you such as

couespondence, enails, proposaìs, etc. This ilrlirrnration rvill be alalysed in a general rvay and rviiJ be

used to illustrate the key themes that emerge fio¡n tlre ¡esea¡ch. I rvould like to assure you tiìat all
infoùration you provide rvill be kept strictly confìdential and rvill only be used to create a general pìcture.

You¡ nar¡e and all personal identifiers will be kept sepamte from all data to ensure that you \ull not be

identified in any rvay. Access to all irfon¡ation wrll be restricted to project personnel and secured

electronically and physically frour public access. This study rvil) take place betweerì October 2001 and

February 2002.

Cos/,t

Thjs data collection is corìducted at no cost to you. As rvell. you will leceive no paynent oI reilnbursemeDt

for any expe[se related to takiDg paÌ1 in this study.

BeneJits
When the ¡esearcb is complcted, it will help in understanding the history of the rvay dentistly is pmcticed
and adlninistered in Nunar.ut. Also, with your input, ploblematic areas may be addlessed at the health

ser-vice delivery level with the goal of improved dental care fol Nunavut residents.

Cofifderttialín,
Infonnation gatheled in this research study may be published or presented in public forums; horvever, your

name will not be used or revealed unless othe¡rvise nofed by you. Despite effoÍs to keep your personal

infonnation confidential, absolute confidcntiality carmot be guaranteed; your pcrsonal infomation :nay be

discloscd if required by larv. Organisations, suclì as tl'ìe Universi¿y of Manrtoba Research Ethics Board,
may irspect ard/or copy your lesearch rccords fòr'quality assurance.

VolunIo4, P.rticipalion/ll/tthdr$vi I Jionr the Stud))

You¡ pâl-ticipation in this study is strictly voluntary. Yott may refuse to p¡uticipate, you may refuse to

allorv access 10 and use of any ìlfonnation owned by you. and you may rvithdlarv your infottnation fiom
the study at any tine.

QLtestiotts
You are fì-ee 1o ask any questions that you nay have about yout rigitts as a reseaÌch paúicipant. If aDy

questions corne up during o¡ after the study, corìtact the research team; Carlos R. Quiñonez, Centre for
Cornrnunity Oral Health, F-aculty ofDentistry, University of Manitoba, (204) 189-33978.

For qucstions about your rights as a lesearch participaut, you may coDtact the University of Manitoba
Bannatyne Canpus Research Ethics Board at (204) 789-3389.
Do not sign this conseÌrt unless you have hacl a cl]ance to ask questioDs aud have ¡eceived satisfactory
ans\Íeß to alì ofyour questions.

Statenlent of Conse]11

I understand that I am beiDg asked 1o take pafi ìn a study concel-ning o¡al health ca¡e sen ices in Nunavut. I
hale been given infornation aboul the purpose of the project, how n'ìy narne was selected, and Îlìe sks and

be[efits oltbe study. I have been given the iDvestigatoL's uame and lelephone Ììumber. I undeßtand thal l
can ask any questions at alìy tine.

I have seen all iufolnation presented by tlìe researcher and understand tlìat the information I arn allowrg ?

acçess to I giving to the researll]el r'ill bc used for the purpos€ ol the study. I understand tbar all the
jnfonnation that pefiains to me wili be labcled with a numbe¡ and not my name.

I undelstald tlìat infour'ìatior] rcgarding Dry persoDal identity rvill be kept co[fidenlial, but that absolute

confidentialiry is not guaËnteed. I understand that I can choose to tâke part, or lìot to take pafi iu the study.

As parr ofthe study, the investigator may use n'ìy staternents artd will ide[tify me as;
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(Please choose those by rvhich you want to be refened to in tbe study text)

? Past or present public aóninistrato¡
? Past or preser]t provider
? Inuit stakeholder
? Anonyrnous
? By name

Name:

Signature of PaÍicipanl

Signature oflvitness

l, the undersigned, have fully explained the relevant defails of this research study to the pa¡licipant lìamed
above ald believed that the partìcipant has ulìderstood and ìtas knowr'ngly given their consent.

Signature of Investigator



Appen dix C

Inlerviev Sche¡Iule

CO]VIMON QUESTIONS FOR ALL STAKEHOLDERS
. Horv lolrg have you been involved ìn dentaì care in Nunavut'l In what capacity?
. Do you tlìink dental care is an inpo¡tant sen'icc for Nunavummiut'l V/hy?
. Do you think dental services are good or bad in Nunau.rt'ì Why?
. What do you scc as the major barriers to providing care in Nunalut'?
o Vy'hat do you think should changc in dental care seÌ\,ices in Nunavut'?
. Horv do you think dental care can be improved?
. Horv rvould you set up dental care services i¡r Nuna\'ìrt?
. Do you think the cleation of Nunawt has anytl'ìing to do with dental care services?
. Has tl'ìe creation of Nunavut irupacted dentistry'/
. Has Inuit sellgovennlent and self-dete¡mination impacted on dçntistry?
. Do you think hadilional knowledge should be part ofderìtal care in Nunavut'l
. Horv do you think Article 24 ofthe NLCA and the NNI policy have influenced the developlnent of

dental cale services?
. Do you thìnk the NIHB pÌogram is rvorking in Nurlarrut'l Why'l
. What ar-e the 'politics' like in the bidding process for cortracts'l Do they affect deltal care in

Nunavut?
¡ Can you describe in your own rvords, the tlpes of people that have delivered dental services in

Nunavut or the old NWT'/ Is everyore simjlar'/ Diffèrent?
. Why do you think people coine to Nuna\ut?
. What do you think oldental CHR positions?
. Vy'hat do you think is tlìe best way to tackle the problem of the state of o¡al health of

Nu[avummiut?

INUIT STAKEHOLDER
. Why is it important for IJ'ìrÌit to control this health service?
¡ Wbat do you bring to dental ca¡e serwices ìn Nunarut'l
. Is it irnportaDt to have comrnuuities ilvolved in theil dental care'l
. Do you think NIIIB should ald can be controlled by lnuit?

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR
. Have there been ally changes that you considel i¡nportaDt i]Ì the admiDistration aud delivery of

dental car€ seFr'ices since or rvitllir your involverneDt?
. What problenls do you fàce rvit]r tbe adiriDistration ofdental se¡¡ices'/
. Do you think other NIHB should t¡e under the control ollnuit'l

PRIVATE ADMINISTRATOR
o Have tlìer€ been any changes that you coDsidel inportant iu the adrÌrinistratlon and delivery of

dental care services since or within your involveInl]nt'¡
. What p¡oblems do you face wrth the adn nistration of dental services'?
. Is the admirist¡ation ofdental serwices a good cliuical and/o¡ business endeavour'l
. Did you conside¡ Aúicle 2,1 and the NNI policy rvhe[ attenp{ing for cont¡acls in Nunavul?

CARË PROVIDER
. Why do you rvork in Nunarmt as a clinìcian'l
¡ Do you do yourjob as a clinician the same as ifyou rvere dorvn south?
¡ As a clinician. do you account for Inuit culnrre ir'ì the way you deliver care? Horv?

. Descnbe the delllistry that you do'l
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Appendix D

NIHB Delívery Stt'uclures and Mechunisns, Control Meøsures, Debates, and Role in Aborigital Heolth

SysÍen ønd Econottry

These tables do Dol represeDr a thorough allaìysis of each category, yet do provide an entry point ì1 tltis

rnode ofundelstandiDg is to be furthei applied.

,{. Vision Care
Delivery Stn-tcture and Mechanisms

. Indirect and dilect provision tluough a combination ofp¡ofessional and allied provìder care (i.e.

optonlefrists, opticians. CI-lRs, clerks/technicians)

' Services most often involve eye exams! the deìivery of glasses and their repair
. Contlacß wìth clilicians on ¡eserve and in isolated areas; indirect provisìon by urban providers
. "In view ofthe large volume offrames and lenses required, MSB will have in placc contmctual

arrangernents with a supplier of fiames and lenses. Fitting lates will be negotiated wiú the

[Province X] Optornetric Society and the Ophthalmic Dispensers of [Province Xl."
Control Measules

' Parity with provincial covelage, viz. stressing that "registered Indians ard lnuit in [Province X]
are eligible for the above mentioned insuted se¡¡ices as are all [Province X netnbers] aud

lProvince X] is to be billed for these insured se¡vìces."

' Medical criterìa "an initial presc¡ption wr-itten fo¡ a bcneficiary rvho has never l¡efo¡e leceived
glasses; or eye prosthesis as specified in Directive[s] and Adrninistrctive ProceduleIs]; high index
lenses; a nerv prescriplion following au eye exarnination where the cllanBe in reflactive error is at

least tl'ìat outlined in Appendix A; when othel characteristics ofthe lens or ûame requirements
have signifìcantly changed; replacement eye glasses; r'epair."

. Eligibility criteria based on need and t-equency (¡.e. limitirtg listed services)

. Pre-autl]orisatìonofbenefits
Debates

. Tl'ìe problems associated lvith isolation and a lack ofproviders (e.9. rvaiting lbr rcpairs)

' The lack ofchoices relative to eye glass frames
. FlequeDcy ofbenefits

Role ir Aboriginal Heahh System and Economy
. Linlc published debate ìn r ision care
. Few aboriginal plolèssional plovidels, sorne Abotiginal allied service providers

B. lledical Transpor tation
Delivery structures and mechanisns

. Includes costs for lravel, patient escofis, and lodging

. Âll rredical trarìsportation autholised by "MSB field nurses, authorised clerks, or an agent

designated by MSB (provincial/ten ito¡ial nurse), or an ag€nt (band councillor, cler-k o¡ CHR)
desigùated by arr hdian Band that administels rnedical traDsportation bcnefits on behalf of MSB
úrough contribution agreements."

. Involves contracting rvith coordiùation provide¡s (e.g. 'paticnt referral senices,' 'commercial
establishnents undçr contlact'), largely Aboriginal medical tmnspodation coÌporations (s.9.
'multi-passenger van selvices'), taxi cornpatlies, conÌmunity oÌganisations (c.g. local taxi
companies, indivìduals employed by health centre o¡ cornmunity using conununity vehicles,

individuals using their own vehicles)
. Negotiated flat lates established with all contÎactoö

Corìhol measules
. Critelia exists for medical ient escofs, family member or care giver medical



transpoftation, transpofation to alcohol and dmg treatlnel'ìt ceDtres, alìlbu¡ance servìces, and rncals
and accommodation (plivale ana11gernent, colr]lnercial establìshment under and not under
contlact, child¡err's boaldìng homes)

. Soûre n'ìeasure ofcont¡ol is pr-ovidcd by nurses and clerks assessing cases, rvith signiiìcant
medical evacuations by air and/or rvatcr involving morc coordinalion rvith regional and/or hospital
autl'ìorìties

' Ceftificationoflncdrcalattendance
' ComIrunrty and pel'Solal accountability ûreasures

Debates
. Constilutes a significantly rising benefit and much debate
. Questions as to tlle nature ofband¡etènals and self-referals (e.9. attending tÌaditional lìealers

and/or rvhen there is dìsagreement about the need for medical travel)
. Conn'ìunity discourse and ethnogr-aphic obse¡,'ation speak to times when individuals such as

elders and young persons have been Ieft to wander at ailporls and/or hospitals with poor
communication and support (/.e. 'Who wiJl pick me up?' 'Where arn I going'l' 'What's goiirg to
happen'l')

¡ Long temr complairts about the minirnal resources and contact wìth t-iends and fàmily when
having to travel for medical ¡easons, thus exclusiorì of coverage for tlìe travel of family mernbers
and/ol medical intelprcters is often challenged.

. Questions as to the natuÌe of 'eligibility,' viz. patie[ts are referred rclative to certain 'lines' of
medical travel, all based on 'rights' to the service as per 'starus' and/or membership in a

band/comrnunity, necessitating several adn'ìil'rist¡ative routes involving fedelal, cornmunity,
municipal and/or provìncial coverage nrechanisms.

. Provider conrpensatiou parity across regions (l.e. the 'regionality' issue)

. Tl'ìe iircreasingly Iimited transportatìo¡ available for seeking odrer NIHB services

. Due to siguificalt incrcases in costs and in debates, FNIHB atteûrpted to remove this service fiom
the NIHB envelope into Conllnunity Health Programs, but D]et with sjgnificaÌìt ethnonational
¡esistance and did not ßove the progran'ì

Role in Aboriginal Health System and Econo::ry

' One ofthe earliest t¡ ansfer¡ed/devolved services

' Constitutes oDe ofthe ea¡liest 'Joint Task Forces' aimed at irnprc\ing se¡vices
. An early part ofthe developing health econorny, as opporhrnity exisled for entrepreneurialism and

for i[tra-commu[ity contracting (¿.g. cou]J]ÌÌuity health authodty contracts band/local
cornpany/local iDdividuals) and ir'ìter-cornrnunity conh-acting (¿.9. an independent community
contracts arì etlmonatioDal organisatiol'ì or a larger Aboriginal corporate provìdcr)

. Largely ir'ìvolves non-pr ofessional rnaÌk€l actors

' Provides a substantial econonìy to etlrnonationally-orvned and rnanaged boarding facilities, and/or
larger hotel chails that own flat ra¿e cont¡-acts with communities a¡d/or federzl authorities, both
providiug for lodging and meals

. Growth potential is large relative to the increased usage and necessity rvhen achieving 'parity v,ith
Canadian standa¡ds'

C. Medic¡l Supplies and EquiÞmenl
Delil er] shuctures and Dìeclìcnisrns

. Provided relative to 'ueed on a coltinujng lrasis' as estatrlished by uredical professionals: ooce the

criteria ofneed is uìet, a 'standing ofièr'' for ser.¡ices is issued rvith 'approl,al given by 1he

authorisirg officer for a tirne perìod not to exceed one yeâr'

' Direcl and indi¡ect lonns ofpror ision

' Providers include:
. conxnunily stakeholdels (nurses- CHRs, clerks) providing supplies directly (e.g. contribution

agleements, pilot projects)
. allìed health service providers under contlact in ru¡al and isolated areas or ìn urban private

practice ploviding supplies indirectly (e.g. physiotherapy. podiatry, audiology, chiropractic,
amongst others)

. Suppliers include those corporations (etb¡onational and no¡l-ethnonational) that provide through
bulk and rvholesale ar



. Contracts wtdl these suppliers established by tlansfen-ed communities, devolved tenitorial
aulhority, and fedeÌal authority

' Fundalnental afiiculation with lÌomc and community care programs and industry
. Benefìts ìnclude: rvound d¡essing supplies, incontinence supplies for disabled adults and disabled

chlld¡eD, catheter aDd toileting s!ìpplies, contraceptive aids, onhopaedic supplies (an]ongst many
others)

Contiol mcasures
. ConsisteDtly stresses coverage under other govemmental proglams andlor 'third party plans'
. Periodic review tlxough claims processing infoÌmation systelns to ensure 'abnonnalities in supply

issuance are conected quickly.'
. Requisitìon authorities (i.¿. 'ma[y requisition forns')
. Regional/centralised medical equiprnenl loans (direct provìsion)
. Equjpment leasing
. Repair and replacement criteria for lnedical equipD'ìeDt
. Pre-authorisatrol of benefits
. LimitiDg listed services

Debates
. Iû]minent concems relative to;
. the lise in diabetes (e.& wound care or end stage renal failure)
. the development ofAboriginal nursìng homes
. the leintroduction olhomebound individuals aDd/o¡ disabled children and adults into ru¡al and

urban Aboriginal communities (i.e. supplying 'home/cornnunJty/palliative ca¡e' within
communities)

. Has led to legal action by ma¡ket actors on both fèderal and conmunity authority relâtive to
dìsputes concerniDg the teÌmination ofcontracts and/or defaulting ort pryntent

Role in Aboriginal Ilealth System and Economy
. Sig[ificant potential f'or econor¡ìc development relative 10 tl'ìe fise ofl]ome and community caÌ'e

progranu'ìatic activity
' lnvolves tl'ìe voice ofAbonsiDal biomedical plofessional and non-Drofessioral

I). Oflrer Heâlfh Care Serviccs
very stlucfures and rnechanisms
. Includes mental llealth set]/ices, physiotherapy, audiology, chirop:-actic, occupational therapy,

acupur'ìcture, sp€ech pathology, lraditional lìealers
. Provìded by contr-actors either tluouglì di¡-ect FNIHB and/or community/etlmonational

(contr ibution agleement) deliverl
. Indir-ect delivery tluough plivate clinics
. Some development of State/co¡rìlnunity/etbnonational iDvolvcment with university-based

¡litiatives (e.g. physiotlìerapy ard occupational thelapy scrvices)
¡ Categorised as 'other health services' with the knowledge that inclusio¡l in the NIHB envelope

requires significar'ìt administrative and political will in the face ofcapped expenditures
. One ofthe earliest incÌusions rvas 'professional mental heallh treahnen¡ for communities in ât dsk,

crisis siluations,' r'ìevertheless, this category can include all allied health service provision, sorne

increasingly arguirg for the inclusion of'tladitional heale¡s and their setvices'
Côrìtr'ol rneasures

. ConsisteDtly stresses covemge under otlìer govenxnental p.ograns and/or 'drild party plaus'

. Whr'le unique relationships rvith providers exist across Canada, most ofteû, r'egional/ceuù alised
authodty deals with clains on a case by case basis

. Keeping this category ill-defined (1.¿. limiting benefits)
Debates

¡ Constituted by etluonational polity in 'need' and in the âttempt to ùmtch both tlìe ser.,,ices and
health experiences of non-Aborigr'nal Canadians

. The notion that health se¡vices are a treaty/aboriginaVfiduciary right applies, tl'ìus €xtending to
these se¡1ices

. P¡ofessional and ethnoDational concems about the i[creasingly strillgellt de]ivery criteria

. Due to the fact that this benefit cateporv carì irìclude almost any allied health se¡¡ice (wìtb
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increasing pressures in this regard), attemÞted to remove this service lrom the NIHB
en!elope into Conrnunity llealth Progranu, met with significaut etlmonarional lesistance, and did
¡ot lnove tl'ìe program

Role in Àborìginal llealtl'ì System and Econony
. Has thc poterltial to act as a catcgory fol the inclusion ofinnumerable uninsuled health ser-vices
. Few Aboriginal providers, yet inte¡sect with much First Nations and Ittùit activity through

cont¡achlal obligations with seruice providers, poteltially developiug greater relationships and

thus the potentjal f'ol agenda building and lobby partnering
Involves the voice ofAbo¡iqinal bior¡edical professional attd viders

R- I)cnfâl Câre
Delivery slructlues and nrechanisnrs

. LaÌgely iDdirect provision tlìrough prolessional contracto¡s and/or tluough private clinics

. Dìlect provision through the invoh,ement ofdental therâpists, dentists, and uuivet sity-basecl

and/or affiliated providers on salary

' Invoh/es preventative (dental thelapists and public health dentists) and curative services (private
practice and clinicaJJy active public health dentists)

. Ilìcludes diagnostic; cleanings; fillings; root canalsl dentures; otal surgery; orthodontics; paediatric

and particular adult oper ating rootn sen ìces
. Signifìcantinvolvement ofprofessional dentalorganisations

' Sigtifìcant inte¡action between ethnonational organisations, professìonal organisations, and

serrrìce providers (e.g. through political/lobby palnerships and service delivery contractual

obligations)
. Berefit g ds a¡e established solely tluough State/Prcfessional negotiations
. Involved in 'pilot projects,' tmnsfer and/or devolvement

Cor]tlol measures
. Consisfently stresses coverage under other govemmental prograrns and/or'thir-d party plans'
. 'Negotiated' lee guides (i.e. linitirlg benefits)
. Medical need criteria
. Setting the nur]ber ofdays services can be delivered through contractots
. Predetennination ofbenefits ¡elative to dental professional judgement
. Frequency ai]d needs based approaches to care (r.e. limiting lísted services)
. Prcvider audits (electronic and oD-site)

Debates
. The lack ofanswe$ to th€ 'problem ofolal health'
. The lack ofservice providers and pleventative endeavouls
. Provider complaints conceming difficulties in claitus processing and control measures
. Provider abuse and over billing
' Ethnonational coûplaint relative to access

' Professional coucems about regional parity
Role in Aboriginal Health System and Economy

' A significant example of the inlirnate involvement and play ofState, professional, and

increasingly, coulnunity/etluronationals interests

' Involves the strong loice ofAboriginal dental professionals
. A significant point ofafiiculalior ald bridging betrveen ethno[ational polity and professional

organisations
. P¡ovides the basis for Iarger professional debates conceming professìonal doûrinance over serwice

delive¡ry and the social ghts associated rvith access to sen'ices

Delivery shlctules and mechanisms
. Indilect provision through conhactors and/or phannacies (ulban, on reserve, rural)
. Direct provision by nurses and/or staff in lìealth cent¡es
. Sù1lctured lelative to prescription, ove¡ the counter, and proprietary medicines

' Signilìcantinvolvementofprofessionalpharmacyorganisations
. Fo¡urul¡ry ne*otiated lvilh fessionals rvith input from edical

F. Pharma(



. Involved in 'pilot projects.' transfèr and/o¡ devolvernent
CoDtÌol Dleasures

. Consistently stresses cov€ragc under othel govenmrental progtams and/or'third parly plans'

. Prescriptions

' Pre-autho¡isation
. Audìls ofproviders (electrouic)
. Tracking ofclient abuse tluough elech-onic a¡d elect¡oDic assisted meaDs (1.". inlonnation systems

tracking andToÌ tlìe ' poiDt of service' system, wlìe¡eby the dispensing pharmacist has electroùic
access to tlìe record of a patienlclient alld can ûrorc accurately asses abuse)

. 'Negotiated' f'ormularies (i.e. limiting listed phamraceuticals)

. 'LowesGcost altemative' policy for prescliption drugs
Debates

. Plofessìonal concerns about regional parity, unilatelal formulary chauges and cutbacks

. TI'ìe inrpact of the Romanorv Cornmission and its call for phamncere setvices

' IDcreased discoÌÌtent between Aboriginal and Prolèssional stakeholders regarding the cleation of
proprietary Aboriginal pharmacy cbains

Role in Aboriginal Health System and Economy
. Conshtutcs a significantly rising benefit
. Has much potential to grow, both in use ând rn econoùlic developrnent considerations (1.e.

phannacy chains)
I Demonstrutes that not all Aboriginal/Professional r-elations are rnearìt to advance common

agendas, and can inyolve di¡ect cornpeti
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